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aeLifwaivW kwsctoLutwkunc mincjuve 

teduve minivwnckwmuge nEvWaeaclWSeve.

Break free 

from the shackles that hold you, 

stand up, and breath freedom
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aibcrWhimc lutufIge ripOTc 

Ibrahim Lutfy Report



Initially fwSWbwsc

 “aibcrWhimc lutufIawSc swrukWrunc kuri gOnWtwkuge vWhwkw vwrwSc 

twfusIlu ripOTeacge sifwaigwai liyefwai 9991 ge rwacyituncge mwjilIhwSc kurimwtilI 

hurihW aencmencnwSW rwaIsulcjumchUriacyWawSWai awdi jwscTisc miniscTwrwSc 

fonuviaeve. lutufIge riPOTuge kopIaeac libEtO bwaclwvWSeve. fuluhuncge awniyWverikwmWai 

gwaumuge kOTutwkugwai aincsWfunetc mincvwru aErunc aegivwDwaigwncnwvWneaeve.  

 swncdWnu hedI koncme bwaeac nwmwvesc aebwywkwSc awhwremenc 

xukurukurunc hwacgeve. aeaI gwaumu midekemuncdW nubwai duvwsctwkunc swlWmwtckurumwSc 

vwrwSc boDeti nurwackWtwac himenE kwmeac kurImwaeve. swncdWnu huacTuvunwsc 

awhwremencge hitctwkugwaivW minivwnckwmuge hiyWlutwkeac nuhuacTuvEneaeve.”
- mevwrikc 53.1, jUnc 2002

 mOlcDivcsc kwlcCW.komc ainc fwhunc lutufIge ripOTu aigirEsi bwhwSc twrujwmW 

kurumwScfwhugwai xWaiau kuriaeve. aEru swncdWnu nerumuge mwacswlWgwai aumurwSc jwlwSc lWnc 

hukumc kurumunc lutufI jwlugwai hukumc twncfIzukurwnI aeve. miawdu lutufIawkI minivwnekeve. 

aeaI bEscfwruvWawkwSc lwnckWawSc gencgoscfwai huacTW hoTwlunc filumwScfwhugwaeve. lutufIawSc 

yUrwpuge gwaumwkunc siyWsI himWywtcvwnI libifwaeve. nwmwvesc, divehi swrukWrunc bEnuncvegenc 

hOdW liscTugwai aEnWge nwnc himwnWfwaivumWaeku, aEnWawkwSc rWacje aWdevEkwSc neteve. 

 lutufIge ripOTu liyunu fwhunc higWdiyw awhwrutwkugwai rWacjEgwai bwdwluvefwaivwnI vwrwSc mwdu 

kwmekeve. awniyWkurumwkI awdivesc nulwfW verikwmuge muhiacmu bwaekeve. bEaincsWfu awdivesc demiaotIaeve. 

 aIvWnc nwsImc awniyWverikwncmwtI mwrWlumWai mWfuSI jwlugwai tibi bwywkuge gwywSc 

bwDijwhW meri hWdisWawSc deawhwru furumWai vidigenc awhwremenc lutufIge ripOTu aEnW 9991 gwai 

liyunu gotwSc divehi bwhunc xWaiaukurwnIaeve. awdi mOlcDivcsckwlcCW. komc ainc twrujwmWkoScfwaivW 

ripOTu vesc xWaiau kurwnIaeve. awhwremencge awmiaclw bwaeac nOTutwac vesc himwnWfwai vWneaeve. 

 mOlcDivcsckwlcCW.komc ainc ripOTu aigirEsi bwhwSc twrujwmWkoScfwaivWtI 

xukuruveri vwmuaeve. awdi aWr.aeCc.aE.aemc ainc aemIhuncge vebcswaiTugwai ripOTuge 

divehi liyunc himwnWfwaivumwkI vesc awhwremencge mwswackwtwSc libunu luyekeve. 

 miripOTu furwtwmw fwhwrwSc kiyW fwrWtctwkunc ripOTunc hWmwkoScfwaivW 

kwnctwkuge swbwbunc hwairWncvWneaeve. mwaumUnuge swrukWruge awniyWverikwmWai verikwnc 

difWaukurumuge hwtiyWreacge gotunc awniyW bEnunckurW mincvwru ripOTunc hWmwveaeve. 

 miripOTu liyunu fwhunc aetwac awhwreac vIairu vesc mwaumUnuge verikwmuge zWtwSc bwdwleac 

nWdeaeve. divehirWacjEge aencme mwgubUlu siyWsI pWTIge lIDwru vwnI aeacvesc aincsWfeac neti 

hwacywrukoScfwaeve. minivwnc nUsctwkWai mwjwaclWtwkwSc birudwackwai nUscverincnwSc gOnWkurwnIaeve. 

 muhwacmwdu nwxIdu )awncni( hwacywrukoSc xwrIawtc kurwnc feSumunc divehirWacjEge 

awduluaincsWfuge dWairWgwai huri mwacswlwtwkwSc swmWlukwnc aituruveacjeaeve. lutufIge 

ripOTunc dwackuvwaidenI rWacjEgwai awduluaincsWfu gWaimckurW dWairWawkI gWnUnu twncfIzukurW 

dWairWge bwaeac kwmWai gWzIncnwkI vesc verikwmunc gencguLE kuLEkuLE budutwkeac kwmeve.

 fwhwkwSc awaisc higWdiyw kwnctwactwkuge terEgwai divehi fuluhunc, hWacswkoSc 

moywvefwaitibE scTWr fOsc, awmwlukuri gotunc awhwremencnwSc hwndWncvwnI lutufIawSc gOnWkuriairekE 

aeacfwdwainc mihWru vesc fuluhuncnwSc libifwaivW hwacdeacnetc bWrutwac kuDwnuvW kwmeve. 

 aetwac awhwreacge gwnwteLumwScfwhu divehinc 

nwfusuge aiaczwtc awnburW hOdwncvI vwgutu awaisc jehiacjeaeve. 

 

  

“For years Luthufy was dragged from prison in two islands and Male’ to 
house arrest. In 1999 he released a report of his ordeal and sent a copy 
to each candidate in the parliamentary election as well as the President 
and justice minister. Luthufy’s report details the inhuman nature of 
the Maldives police and how unfair and twisted the justice system 
is. It showed how even pleas to the President and the subsequent 
instructions of the president were ‘ignored’ by the police and the judiciary. 
It illustrated how abusive low ranking police were and how a senior NSS 
offi cial and an MP collaborated with Luthufy’s father-in-law in this plot. 

While he was in detention, cops called his wife and harassed her. His 
children were psychologically affected by his long spells of absence. 

Luthufy’s report is too good to miss for anybody who wants to know 
about the torture and arbitrary powers of Maldivian police. Shortly 
after his report of experiences in the hands of NSS was distributed, he 
was released. But freedom was not meant to last for Ibrahim Luthufy.

If Sandhaanu was born out of hatred and anger, it is the regime 
that fueled the fi re, fed the anger and impregnated the fury.” 

- Maverick 1.35, June 2002

Lutfy’s report was later published after translating into English by 
MaldivesCulture.com. This was while Lutfy was in jail serving a 
life sentence for producing Sandhaanu. Today, Lutfy is a free man, 
after escaping from a hotel in Colombo after he was taken there 
to undergo a medical treatment. Lutfy has received asylum in a 
European country, but he remains unable to come back to Maldives 
as the Maldivian authorities have placed him on their wanted list.  
 
Few things have changed in the Maldives during the years 
that have passed after Lutfy wrote his report. Torture still 
remains an inherent part of the regime. Injustice prevails. 

On the second anniversary of the brutal murder of Eavan 
Naseem and the killings at Maafushi prison, we are publishing 
the Lutfy Report as he wrote it in Dhivehi back in 1999. 
We are also publishing the English translation made by 
MaldivesCulture.com. We have also added a few notes of our own.

MaldivesCulture.com’s work in translating the Lutfy Report is 
much appreciated and similarly RHAM has done a good job 
of publishing the Dhivehi text of the report in their website.

We have no doubt readers who read this report for the fi rst time 
will be shocked by its revelations. This report will shed light on how 
cruel and inhumane the Gayoom regime is, and how the regime has 
been using torture as an instrument for safeguarding their power. 

Years after the report was fi rst written, the regime has still not 
changed. The leader of the most popular political party in the country 
remains detained unfairly. The free newspapers and magazines 
are being constantly threatened and their journalists harassed. 

The arrest and trial of Mohamed Nasheed (Anni) has brought into 
focus the fl aws in the judicial system of the Maldives. The Lufty 
Report highlights how the judiciary of Maldives functions as a part of 
the executive and how the judges act as mere puppets of the regime.

The highhanded manners of the Maldives Police Service, 
espeically the maniac Star Force, during recent events, have 
reminded us that the arbitrary powers of the police remains 
the same as it was when Lutfy was mistreated by the police.

After years of continued humiliation, it is time for us to get back our 
dignity.
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Ibrahim Lutfy
Malé 1999

translated by Maldives Culture editors

The Lutfy Report
Information about the building

Near the end of 1990, I rented a section among the buildings on the 
Vinoalia block. At that time the buildings were seriously dilapidated. After 
renting this place I made up a written agreement, but my father-in-law 
Ismail Manik refused to sign it. “Why should a father-in-law and son need 
such an agreement?” he said.

So from the beginning, the building was rented without any written agree-
ment. Although the rent went up at various times, I rented additional 
sections of the building and made alterations to the structure. All these 
dealings were done by verbal agreement, because he was my ‘father-in-
law’.

Around 1995, after discussions with Ismail Manik, I demolished a run-
down building on the block and built a two-storey structure costing 
Rufi ya 650,000/- (approx. US$54,000). During that time Ismail Manik 
received Rf100,000/- (approx US$8,300) cash from me. From this money, 
Rf75,000/- was used to pay off a loan Ismail Manik had received from the 
Bank of Maldives.

Due to a downturn in my business in 1997, I arranged an overdraft from 
the State Bank (of India). As a guarantee, I needed to show that I had an 
agreement to rent the building for the next fi ve years. So I prepared a writ-
ten agreement in line with our verbal arrangement that I had the building 
for another fi ve years. I also included a clause making the rent Rf1,500/- 
higher than we have previously agreed. The monthly rent for the last three 
years of the coming fi ve year period was to be Rf10,000/-. This agree-
ment was written for the bank, not because my father-in-law asked for it. I 
already had an arrangement under a verbal agreement to rent this build-
ing for the mentioned period. I did not include in the document the amount 
of money I had spent on this building and the cash he had received from 
me during the prior arrangement.

My father-in-law was married to a young woman from Kon’dey island 
(Huvadhu atoll,), and he was living in that island. For this reason the rent 
I paid for the building was received by one of Ismail Manik’s children. My 
wife, Adeela Ismail, is his daughter. I also have the responsibility of trans-
ferring part of the rent to Ismail Manik’s other children who are studying 
in India.

How the Problem Began

At the beginning of the year 1997, Ismail Manik asked me for an advance 
payment of Rf60,000/-. My intention was to pay him the money when the 
overdraft from the bank came through.

It was at this time that an employee of Muli-aage (the temporary Presi-
dent’s Offi ce in 1998), Ibrahim Ali, approached me and asked if I would 
rent my building. I explained to him that I had built the place for myself 
and couldn’t rent it out. However, he contacted me again many times and 
repeatedly asked me to lease the building. I continued to refuse. Eventu-
ally he told me the person who was interested in renting the building was 
Honourable Ahmed Abdullah (Minister of Health) who wanted to use it as 
the printery and administrative offi ce of his daily newspaper Miadhu.

Note from Maldives Culture editors:

 For years Amnesty International, foreign embassies and 
journalists have been receiving reports of human rights abuses in 
Maldives. The Maldivian government has consistently denied that 
these abuses occur.
 In July 2002 Ibrahim Lutfy was sentenced to life impris-
onment for writing and publishing a political email newsletter 
called Sandhaanu. But his fi rst serious encounter with the Maldiv-
ian police and court system was in 1997, when a rental dispute, 
over a building, brought him into confl ict with the Minister of Health 
Ahmed Abdullah and other powerful offi cials. The alleged behav-
iour of the NSS offi cers exposes their role as enforcers of ministe-
rial business interests.
 During the next few weeks Maldives Culture will publish 
translations of letters and statements written by Ibrahim Lutfy in 
1999, and sent that year to the President, the Cabinet, the Chief 
Justice, the head of the Maldivian Supreme Council of Islamic 
Affairs, the speaker of the Majlis, and members of the Majlis.
 Readers are warned that the translations contain occa-
sional obscene language and disturbing revelations.

Full name: Ibrahim Moosa Lutfy
Nickname: Ibrahim Lutfy, Ibrahim, Lutfy
Permanent address: Fenmuli house, Hithadhoo island, Seenu (Addu) 
atoll
Current residence: Vinoalia block, Henveiru ward, Malé island
Age: 35 years
Father’s name: Moosa Lutfy
I.D Number: A042195
Date: 7 October 1999

This is a summary report of how the police intervened and imprisoned me 
fi ve times over a civil dispute between myself and my father-in-law, Ismail 
Manik (Fusthulhaa), in whose name is registered the block of land called 
Vinoalia block/Henveiru ward. He made false complaints to the Police 
Offi ce that I have refused to pay rents based on agreement between us 
about a building that I had built at my own expense on that land. I refused 
to pay rental fees higher than we had agreed.

NOTE: Miadhu daily is actually owned and controlled by Gayoom even 
though he has put former Minister of Health Ahmed Abdulla (current 
Minister of Environment, Energy and Water) in charge of running the 
newspaper. The newspaper is printed by Print Image, a press that is 
owned by Adam Naeem, the Director General of the Presidential Palace. 
Miadhu serves as a propaganda tool of Gayoom, and sometimes even 
the pictures that are published in the paper are dictated from the palace. It 
is said that Gayoom formed Miadhu after his brother-in-law Ilyas Ibrahim 
was sidelined after a failed attempt to come to power in 1993. Before the 
formation of Miadhu, there were two newspapers, Haveeru, owned by 

Gayoom’s close friend and former Minister of Youth Development and 
Sports Zahir Hussain, and Aafathis, owned by Gayoom’s brother-in-law 
Abbas Ibrahim. Abbas, who is a brother of Ilyas, was also sacked from 
his cabinet post following Ilyas’ attempt to win presidency. With Abbas 
and Ilyas out of his loyal circle Gayoom needed another newspaper to 
add weight to his propaganda. Ilyas is now a cabinet minister again and 
Abbas has been given a government job. However, Aafathis and Haveeru 
are now moderate in their support to the regime compared to the loyalist 
hardcore propaganda published in Miadhu. Lutfy’s troubles began when 
he refused to rent out the building to be used as the offi ce of Miadhu.
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Despite this, I continued to refuse to rent my building, and then Ibrahim 
Ali insisted that I should rent it to these gentlemen and set up my busi-
ness somewhere else. He said I would receive their help, and I would 
have no more trouble obtaining the loan I wanted. But I refused the offer 
because there was already a very good relationship between the bank, 
the guarantor and myself. Then Ibrahim told me that even though I wasn’t 
going to rent the building, Ahmed Abdullah (the Minister) would like to 
inspect it. I replied there was no point inspecting a building that he would 
not be able to rent, but if he was that keen to see it, I was happy to show 
him around.

One night the Honourable Ahmed Abdullah, Adam Naeem and three or 
four senior workers from Miadhu came to see the building. Ibrahim Ali 
came earlier and was here when they arrived. After inspecting the build-
ing Ahmed Abdullah asked me to lease the building to him and I gave him 
the same reply I had already given to Ibrahim Ali.

Ahmed Abdullah said to me that instead of starting a business in such a 
large place, it would be better to rent the place to them and then for me 
to rent another place with that money. And he also tried very hard to get 
me to name the rent I wanted. I told him that I was not intending to rent 
it, and hence could not give a rental fi gure. He also asked who the owner 
of the building was, and if I renting it, then how much the rent would be. I 
said the owner of the building was Ismail Manik and if I was unable to get 
the overdraft, then I would rent it out at a price on par with other rented 
places in Malé. Ahmed Abdullah asked me that if such circumstances 
arose, then I should rent the building to him. I agreed, but not because I 
had any intention to rent out the building.

When Ahmed Abdullah left, Ibrahim Ali told me again that renting the 
building to these gentlemen would benefi t me immensely. There would be 
a special room for the President, Maumoon Gayyoom, because he was 
one of the editors of Miadhu. He would be coming to the building, and if I 
rented the building to them I must keep these things confi dential. Up until 
now, this information has remained confi dential.

I had received every indication that the overdraft would be approved 
and the money would be deposited in my account the next week. Then 
I received news from my wife in India that she would be giving birth that 
same week. After discussions with my business partner, I made prepara-
tions to go to India. Before leaving I gave three months rent owing to my 
father-in-law to his eldest son, Mohamed Ziyad. I was still at the Indian 
hospital with my wife after the birth of the baby when Ziyad phoned me 
and said his father had refused to accept the rent, and that he would only 
accept it if he was paid the same amount any other person would have 
to pay in Malé.

When I contacted him, Ismail Manik said, ‘I don’t want to take the place 
away from you, Ibrahim, but the amount of the rent should be the same as 
others would pay.’ I said to him that since it was an agreed rent, and it had 
cost me so much for the building and other moneys already paid to him, 
that I could not afford to pay anymore than the amount we had already 
agreed to. Then he said we would settle the matter when I returned to 
Malé.

When I came back and tried to pay he demanded rent at the rate of 
Rf30,000/- per month. I strongly objected. Ismail Manik went to see my 

NOTE: In 2002 November, Monday Times, an English language weekly 
which was being published in the Maldives, published a column about the 
corruption of Ahmed Abdulla, the health minister of the time. The writer’s 
satire discussed the infl uence Ahmed Abdulla exerted on health ministry 
staff and employees of health centres and hospitals to boost the circula-
tion of Miadhu and distribute the newspaper.

Adventures of Alla Beyyaa

About Abuduge Ahammaa’s Corruption

This week Beyyaa is angered by the corruption of another offi cial 
(Abduge Ahammaa) in the Democratic-Some-Peoples-Republic-of-Lol-
lipop. This person is the Manager of an organisation that owns many 
clinics in Lollipop Country. Ahammaa does not own his organisation, he 
is just the Manager, but he uses that organisation to boost his personal 
businesses too. Isn’t that corruption, asks Beyyaa!

All the private clinics in the country come under his authority. That’s his 
offi cial job, but he has his private businesses too. One such business 
is the magazine (Blue Print) that he publishes. Blue Print is distributed 
nationwide and it has a huge circulation, not because people like to buy 
and read it but because it is virtually forced through the throats of people. 
Since Ahammaa is a man with a lot of authority he intimidates everyone 
to subscribe to his magazine.

Hence, many of the offi ces and places around Lollipop Country subscribe 
to this worthless magazine (nicknamed Folhi). Ahammaa has an inge-
nious system to distribute his magazine. The staffs of all the private clinics 
of Lollipop Country use their time and the facilities to distribute the maga-
zine. The magazine is Ahammaa’s private business and he does not own 
the clinics, so strictly speaking he cannot use the facilities and staff of the 
clinics to distribute a magazine that is his private business.

This is a perfect example of using the manpower and the facilities of one’s 
offi ce to promote one’s personal businesses. If this is not corruption then 
nothing is corrupt. Various clinics around Lollipop Country have buses 
and vans and pickups and all sorts of other vehicles. There are plenty of 
staffs too in these clinics. Hence it is very easy for Ahammaa to promote 

his magazine around the country.

Each staff of each clinic has to buy a copy of Ahammaa’s magazine even 
if they don’t read it. Tens of copies are sent to each clinic and this itself 
boosts the circulation of the Blue Print Magazine. 

When delivery of a bundle of the magazine is made to each region of the 
country, the staff of the clinic in that region would pick the bundle on the 
clinic’s van and then deliver copies of the magazine from house to house. 
How convenient and easy for Ahammaa.

Though Beyyaa is originally from the Maldives he has been given hon-
ourary citizenship of the Democratic-Some-Peoples-Republic-of-Lollipop. 
This is because of his services to the country in reducing corruption there. 
Beyyaa knows that when the head of the Lollipop Country comes to know 
about the way that Ahammaa conducts his private businesses by using 
company facilities, action would be taken against Abuduge Ahammaa. 

As long as the black roots of corruption remain in the country, the word 
“Some” cannot be removed from the country’s name (Democratic-Some-
Peoples-Republic-of-Lollipop).
                                                         - Monday Times, 18 November 2002
  

Unfortunately what Beyyaa did not realize was that the head of Demo-
cratic-Some-Peoples-Republic-of-Lollipop was actually the owner of the 
Blue Print Magazine and that Abduge Ahammaa was merely running it 
for him.

The issue of Monday Times in which this column appeared was the last 
issue of the ill-fated weekly. The founder of Monday Times was Zahir Hus-
sain’s daughter Leena Zahir and its editor was her husband of that time, 
Mohamed Bushry. However, those connections could not save the maga-
zine after this criticism of Ahmed Abdulla was published. Monday Times 
was being printed at Loamaafaanu Print, a print shop owned by Zahir 
Hussain, used for printing Haveeru. Shortly after the November 18, 2002 
issue was published, Gayoom told his friend Zahir Hussain not to allow 
Monday Times to be printed at Loamaafaanu Print. The government also 
gave the same message to all other print shops. Hence, Monday Times 
was effectively stopped. It was later shutdown, with several other newspa-
pers and magazines, by Ministry of Information on 4 March 2003.
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uncle, the Learned Mohamed Ibrahim Lutfy, from Sosunny house in 
Galolhu ward, and told him that the Honourable Ahmed Abdullah wished 
to rent my building for a monthly amount of Rf30,000/- and he had agreed 
to pay an appropriate advance as well. Uncle Mohamed tried to settle the 
issue between my father-in-law and myself. He convinced Ismail Manik 
that my welfare was in his long-term interest and Ismail Manik eventually 
accepted the rent I offered and returned to Kon’dey island in Huvadhu 
atoll.
I do not know what happened. The bank refused the overdraft and the 
guarantor took back his guarantee. Unable to obtain fi nance, my busi-
ness stagnated. On 5 January 1998 Ismail Manik asked me for the rent 
and when I said to him that I would arrange payment on 15 January, he 
took me to the Police Offi ce. When I gave the details of the matter to the 
police, they released me without taking a statement. The money that was 
to be sent to India was fi nalised up to December 1997. But my father-in-
law refused to accept the money I owed him when I tried to pay him on 
15 January.

Imprisonment in Gaamaadhoo Prison

On 22 February 1998 I woke up at about 9 o’clock in the morning. I was 
heading towards the bathroom outside the bedroom when Staff Sergeant 
Jadullah Nazim and Lance Corporal Aseeth called out to me. They asked 
me to come to the Police Offi ce. ‘When?’ I asked. ‘Right now,’ they said. 
I asked them if I could fi rst drop off my child at school, and they said it 
would too late and told me to get ready as quickly as I could. After show-
ering I was getting dressed in the bedroom when they knocked on the 
door and told me to hurry up. I hurried and as I was walking out my wife 
asked me to eat breakfast before I left. I replied that I would be back for 
breakfast. When I took my motorbike out through the gate they told me 
to put my bike back inside and to go with them in the jeep to the Police 
Offi ce. As we went in, Jadullah signalled to the young person at the coun-
ter to register me. I saw my full name and address being written down and 
the time of arrival of 9.40 a.m. being recorded in the book. I looked at my 
watch. The time was correct.

In Maldives in 1998, matters regarding money and agreements and other 
related issues were handled by the traffi c branch section of the Police 
Offi ce. The traffi c branch is in part of the Odeon Building. However, my 
case was handled at Police Headquarters.

They kept me in there until the evening without asking any questions. 
Then they asked me if I agreed to the proposition that as a consequence 

of non-payment of rent for three months my agreement with my father-
in-law was terminated. Without listening to anything I said, they tried to 
make me sign a false statement saying that I agreed to being in breach of 
the agreement and I would vacate the building and hand it over to Ismail 
Manik within thirty days. I said that this was a civil matter and there is a 
civil court set up to determine these issues and the police should not 
interfere in such matters. I also told them the statement they were trying 
to make me sign was written in breach of the laws and regulations of 
Maldives. Further, I said if there was a case then they should send it to 
the civil court.

When I refused to sign that statement they kept me under arrest at Police 
H.Q. Every morning they woke me at 6 a.m. and kept me sitting on a chair 
at the foot of the staircase, where everyone who came in and out of the 
offi ce could see me. They kept me there for 18 hours a day, occasionally 
asking me if I would sign the statement. When I said that I would not sign, 
they told me they could send me to jail. At other times I was advised by 
Staff Sergeant Jadullah Nazim who said to me: ‘You are known to many 
people in Malé and you’re involved in business. There was no point in 
being arrested and held here. Just sign and go home’.

On the seventh day of my sitting at the foot of the staircase, Ismail Manik 
was summoned and told there was no way for them to obtain my agree-
ment and to take the case to the court, and then he was sent away.

From my brother-in-law Ziyad, I found out that my father-in-law had said to 
grandmother that he would go to First Lieutenant Hussein Shakir (his fi rst 
cousin) and would force me to hand over the building. I said that I would 
not sign any statement that transferred my building to Ismail Manik. It was 
fi ne by me if he used the infl uence of First Lieutenant Hussein Shakir and 
the power of the police to clear the building and hand it over to him.

After this, a false complaint of ‘disobeying authority’ was made against 
me. Staff Sergeant Jadullah Nazim wrote a statement saying that when 
they went to summon me I had refused to come and spent a long time in 
the bathroom. Because of the delay, he wrote, they told me when I was 
getting ready in the bedroom that they could take me by force, and by the 
time they were able to bring me to the Police offi ce it was sometime after 
10 a.m.. I was told to sign this statement.

I said it was contrary to the facts. They had summoned me just before 9 
o’clock and we arrived at the Police Offi ce at 9.40 a.m.. When I said this 
they insisted the Police Offi ce clock was wrong. I said repeatedly this was 
not the fact of the matter, and when I said I would write my own statement 

NOTE: In the Maldives, even the commercial banks are under the infl u-
ence of the ruling regime. The government owns majority shares in 
Bank of Maldives, which is a public limited company, and the only local 
commercial bank. The other three commercial banks are foreign banks 
operating in the Maldives. It is possible that Ibrahim Lutfy was refused 
the overdraft because he became a victim of a conspiracy against him 
because he refused to rent out the building. Qasim Ibrahim, one of the 
richest men in the country faced similar problems when he was labelled 
as working with reformers. Qasim was one of the 42 people who signed a 
petition to form the Maldivian Democratic Party in 2001.  

“Recently there were rumours that Gasim’s company has defaulted in 
paying salaries to some of his staff. We called Mr. Gasim and he spoke to 
us at length. He admitted that there have been some problems in paying 
the salaries of his staff; but he said that he is trying his best to put the 
matter right. He blamed the situation on a variety of economic reasons, 
some of which were beyond his control. He said that he approached 
a number of local banks to acquire commercial loans and for reason 
beyond his comprehension, his requests were denied. He even said that 
he put forward property as collateral for these loans and the banks still 
refused to grant the loans. Because of this Gasim approached foreign 
banks or fi nanciers,” Mohamed Bushry wrote in 20 August 2001 issue of 
Monday Times.

Qasim’s fortunes soared again later. It is not clear whether Qasim, who 
is a major contributor of funds for Gayoom’s presidential campaigns, 
ditched the reformists.  However, Qasim played  a role in the reform 
movement in 2004 and he was arrested following the August 13 protest. 
In a twist that was shocking to some people, Qasim joined DRP, the party 
of Gayoom, and accepted the position of Minister of Finance and Trea-
sury in August 2005.

NOTE: Maldives had its fi rst constitution on 22 December 1932. The 
constitution was short-lived and it was abolished. Later a new constitution 
was introduced. A republic was established on 1 January 1953 but it was 
short-lived and monarchy was restored on 21 August 1953. The constitu-
tion was revised on 7 March 1954. A second republic was proclaimed 
on 11 November 1968. Maumoon Abdul Gayoom became the second 
president of the second republic on 11 November 1978. In his fi rst year in 
offi ce, the parliament passed a bill to amend the constitution. President 
Gayyoom formed a People’s Special Majlis on 29 November 1980 and 
assigned it the task of amending the constitution. It took almost 17 years 
for the People’s Special Majlis to complete the task. When the new con-
stitution was completed on 6 November 1997 it received the assent of the 
president on 27 November 1997 and came into force on 1 January 1998. 
Article 15 of the constitution says:

15.—(1)(a) The right to protection under the law, the guarantee hereof, 
and treatment in accordance with the law shall be an inalienable right of 
every Maldivian citizen, irrespective of where he may be, and of every 
person while in the Maldives.
(b) No person shall be arrested or detained except as provided by law. No 
person shall be detained for a period exceeding twenty-four hours without 
being informed of the grounds of arrest or detention.
(c) No act detrimental to the life, liberty, body, name, reputation or prop-
erty of a person shall be committed except as provided by law.
(d) No person charged with an offence shall be kept in detention for a 
period exceeding seven days except as provided by law.
(2) Any Maldivian citizen subjected to oppressive treatment shall have the 
right to appeal against such treatment to the concerned authorities and to 
the President of the Republic.
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and sign it, he threatened me by saying that he did not want me to sign 
any statement I wrote, and that I must sign the statement he wrote, or 
he would send me to prison. The statement was Staff Sergeant Jadullah 
Nazim’s own, not mine. Nor was it anything I had said. No human being 
anywhere could say he had heard me say any of those things. Further, it 
was factually inaccurate.

Because I didn’t sign the statement, everything was arranged to send 
me to jail. I was given a document to sign and told it was required under 
section 15 of the statute. I said that I did not know that particular law and I 
requested he show me a copy of it. He said he didn’t have a copy and ‘the 
law says that a person being imprisoned must be informed of the reason 
of imprisonment’. I signed the form.

A new Constitution had just been passed. I went to buy a copy of that con-
stitution twice. The fi rst print had been sold out and the second run was 
yet to be printed. After being released from prison, I checked the law and 
found out that Jadullah’s interpretation was totally incorrect and false.
On the day I was sent to jail, I was given my I.D. card and they kept the 
rest of my things and gave me a receipt for them. I also found out when 
I read the regulations, that people who are imprisoned can write to the 
President and to the prison authorities in order to obtain the rights of a 
prisoner. But after 30 days in the prison I still had no means of writing 
a letter. Despite constant pleading I was unable to get even a piece of 
paper.

Then Staff Sergeant Jadullah Nazim and Lance Corporal Aseeth came to 
jail to see me and asked me to sign the statement Jadullah had written. I 
replied the same way as before. I said that I would only sign a statement I 
wrote, and they gave me a sheet of paper to do a rough draft. After com-
pleting it, I asked for sheet of paper to write the fi nal copy. They took my 
rough draft and read it, and then they said they did not want me to sign my 
own statement, and instructed me sign the statement written by Jadullah. 
When I repeatedly refused, Aseeth said to me, ‘What you have written is 
your mother’s cunt!’ I lost my temper and threw my arm at Aseeth and I 
told him if he slurred my mother a second time I would bash his mouth. 
He told me that I had no idea who the police were, and the extent of their 
powers, and they would keep me in jail until I understood that. After argu-
ing with me about the extent of police powers and my rights they left me 
in jail once more.

Aseeth told me that I had no idea who the police 

were, and the extent of their powers, and they would 

keep me in jail until I understood that.

About a week after this I was taken to Malé and told that I had been 
brought to fi nalise the case and then be released. I was taken to a room 
with Jadullah, and two other police men were brought in. Aseeth was 
not among them. They said that my statement was to be read out, and 
I said that it could not be a statement I had given. ‘Alright, keep your 
mouth shut,’ they said. The statement written by Jadullah was read out 
to me and it was signed by the two policemen who were standing beside 
him. They told me they were sending me home, but I was sent back to 
Gaamaadhoo jail.

After 49 days in the prison I was given two sheets of paper to write a letter. 
They would not give me any more than that. I wrote a letter to the Presi-
dent on both sides of the paper. In the letter to the President I examined 
in detail the matter under investigation. And I also wrote that I had been 
imprisoned in breach of the laws and regulations of Maldives and had suf-
fered grievous harm. I received the reply to this letter three months after 
being released from prison. I do not know who wrote this reply. It wasn’t 
signed by the President. But the brief statement read as follows: ‘Ibrahim 
Moosa Lutfy is being imprisoned in relation to matter under investigation 
by the Police Offi ce on the instruction of the Magistrate according to the 
laws and regulations of Maldives.’

During the two months I was kept in prison I did not see a magistrate. I 
was not taken to a court of law. I did not see anyone other than the police-
men and prison people.

After obtaining an extra sheet of paper I also wrote a letter to Brigadier 
Adam Zahir. In this letter I explained that these two policemen have vio-
lated my rights, and I requested he assign a third party to look into my 
case because justice will not be done if the same policemen investigate 
a case of their own making. I also said that they made me admit to things 
under duress. I sent a copy of the letter to the President as well. At the 
time of writing I have not received a reply to this letter.

After almost two months of imprisonment I was taken to headquarters in 
Malé and released. That day I went home, after trying in vain to fi nd out 
why I had been imprisoned and subject to such harsh punishment.

Ismail Manik and a claim of ‘non-payment of rent’ in 

the Civil Court

Shortly after I was released from prison, Ismail Manik fi led a case against 
me for the ‘non-payment of rent’. However, the claim did not have a strong 
basis. This case was justly determined, and the court held that there were 
no grounds for the termination of the agreement. When one looks at the 
judgment in this case, doesn’t it show clear evidence that the police had 
arrested me in breach of the laws and regulations of Maldives? When I 
was instructed to deposit the rent money, Ismail Manik refused to accept 
the outstanding rent, so I deposited all of the money at the court. During 
the trial, I explained in detail how, in relation to this civil matter, I was 
summoned to the police, and when I refused to agree to hand over the 
building, I was imprisoned. I also detailed the brutality I was subjected to.

The ‘demolition of the building’ claim Ismail Manik 

raised in the Civil Court

The court also ruled that this case had no basis.

Claim for the eviction of my family and myself from 

Vinoalia in Henveiru ward

Ismail Manik did not succeed in this claim. My wife, myself, and our 
three children were living in a section of a building that I built at my own 
expense, so his attempt to evict us was unsuccessful.

The Maldivian government accuses me of disobeying 

authority

This is the fi rst litigation the government had ever begun against me. The 
case was raised in mid-1998. The Criminal Court served me a notice to 
attend the court, and gave my name as Ibrahim Lutfy. At the commence-
ment of the trial, when I was asked my name I gave my full name, the 
magistrate obtained my ID Card from me, and then asked me if any of 
my father’s children were called Ibrahim. In reply, I said that there was no 
one other than me called Ibrahim. When the magistrate said to the state 
prosecutor that my name, address, father’s name and age were inconsis-
tent, the prosecutor pointed at me and said that, according to my wife, my 
full name was Ibrahim Lutfy. I said my wife may have said that, but it was 
inaccurate, and my full name and address were on the ID Card.

From what the magistrate said to the state prosecutor, I understood 
that the statement of claim contained my address as Emmudige house, 
Hithadhoo island, Seenu atoll, and my father’s name was Moosa Ali. 
When the magistrate questioned me in detail, I explained how I was held 
in custody in the Police offi ce and then this charge of disobeying author-
ity was concocted. The magistrate looked surprised. He told me to wait 
outside, and short while later he sent me home.

A second court action by Ismail Manik to evict my 

family and myself from Vinoalia in Henveiru ward

On the very fi rst day, the hearing was cancelled. The reason, said the civil 
court, was that Ismail Manik has raised the matter at the Defence Ministry 
and that ministry was investigating the case. I had been summoned to the 
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Defence Ministry couple of times and questioned.

Summons at the Police Offi ce

On a notice sent to me by Staff Sergent Jadullah Nazim I went to his 
desk, and there was the statement he had written claiming I have ‘dis-
obeyed authority’. He asked me what happened in court. I answered the 
question properly. He said that previously, they had written my name 
incorrectly, and I had been called to his desk to correct that.

He asked me to give a statement that I had been imprisoned for two 
months, starting from 22 February 1998, in Gaamaadhoo prison for the 
purpose of an investigation about disobeying police orders. I refused, 
and in detail I made it clear that writing a statement contrary to the facts, 
giving me incorrect interpretation of the law, holding me in custody, and 
intervening into a civil case, had caused me grievous harm.

When he asked me what my statement would be, I said that I would give 
a statement saying that I had been arrested in regard to a civil matter 
involving a building. He did not want a statement like that, and he wrote 
his own statement. It said:
‘From 22 February 1998 until my release, I had been imprisoned on a 
matter that was under investigation by the police, and I had not falsifi ed 
my name and address, and had not given the police any false informa-
tion.’

I signed four copies of this statement.

Who is Ismail Zahir?

The honourable member for Dhaalu Atoll since 1994, Ismail Zahir of 
Finihiyaage house, Kudahuvadhoo island, Dhaalu Atoll, used to work in a 
tailor’s shop about 15 years ago. It is attached to the property of Vaifi laage 
in Henveiru ward, which is across the road from Vinoalia.

At that time he had a wife and two children. However, he went to a lot of 
trouble to establish a relationship with Agleema, the second daughter 
of Ismail Manik the owner of Vinoalia, and Zahir succeeded. Soon after, 
he asked her parents for her hand in marriage, but both parents totally 
rejected the idea. Due to the parents’ refusal, he developed a grudge 
against them and began a harassment campaign. Sometimes he yelled 
at them, using offensive language, and because of this he was kept under 
house arrest a couple of times.

Zahir’s resentment deepened against Agleema’s parents, and he made 
her to take her father to the court to obtain paternal consent for the 
marriage. From a very young age, Agleema had been looked after by 
her father’s older brother, Fusthulhaage Thuththu Manik. A part of the 
Fusthulhaage house had been registered in her name. After Zahir and 
Agleema were married, they both lived in the Agleema’s section of that 
house which was named Agi. But even after the marriage, apparently, 
Zahir still went to Vinoalia house and caused serious trouble. It is also 
said that one day he purposely bumped into Agleema’s mother, while she 
was walking along the street. After the marriage, Zahir and Agleema cut 
off all contact with the family.

Contact between Ismail Manik and Zahir was re-established after Ismail 
Manik began his attempts to take away the building from me, and all the 
children of the family and my mother-in-law were opposed to this action.

Zahir told his father-in-law, Ismail Manik, that he knew how to get control 
of the building, and Ismail Manik gave him power of attorney. Ismail Manik 
then moved to the house where Zahir and his wife Agleema were living. A 
copy of this power of attorney is attached with this report.

Zahir assaults my wife

On 22 July 1998 Zahir came with this power of attorney to my house at 
Vinoalia, and said to me that he had come for a reason. Because I knew 
his temperament and past behaviour, I went inside the house without 
answering him. Shortly after, he hit my wife in the stomach and left. 
Although this was reported to the police, there was no investigation of the 
matter. Up until now, we have not received any response.

Zahir assaults me for the fi rst time

One afternoon, Zahir suddenly appeared at our house with the police. As 
soon as he came in, I asked him to leave. He showed me the power of 
attorney, like someone from a Hindi fi lm. Without any further discussion, 
I told him to get out of the house. I also said that I would not look at any 
document he had to show me.

When he did not leave after being asked many times, I requested the 
police to take him out. There was a signal from the offi cers and he moved 
outside the door. The police questioned me, and said that they had come 
to check a report that I had demolished a section of the building. I said 
that I had not demolished any part of the building. When the three chil-
dren of Ismail Manik had returned from studying in India, there had been 
nowhere for them to sleep. As a temporary place, I had re-opened a door 
way that had been sealed, and installed a door in one of the rooms in 
the building that I had built. The police looked at the new door, and then 
they told me to come to the police offi ce. As we came out of the house, 
in the presence of the offi cers, Zahir said, ‘I’ll get you out of there, boy.’ In 
the presence of many other witnesses Zahir also said, ‘The law and legal 
power is in our hands. We’ll do what we like.’

At the Police offi ce they tried to make me sign a statement that said: ‘If 
anything is done in Vinoalia, Henveiru ward, that would in any way disturb 
Ismail Manik (Fusthulhaa), then I will be summoned to the police station 
and legal measures will be taken against me, whether I admit to the alle-
gations or not. I am warned.’

When I refused to sign this statement, I was threatened with detention 
at the police station. I continued to refuse to sign, and they kept me in 
custody in the prison at the Odeon offi ce for 18 days. Eventually they took 
a statement I consented to. They made me sign it and sent me home. 
The policeman who handled the matter asked me not have hard feelings 
against him, because he was acting on orders from his superiors, and 
had been ordered to force me to sign a statement.

By the way, my agreement concerning the Vinoalia property, allows me to 
alter parts of the building. 

Ismail Manik hits me on the mouth and makes it bleed

During these disputes, my father-in-law Ismail Manik hit me on the mouth 
and there was serious bleeding. My wife phoned the police station, and 
when the police jeep arrived, I was also taken with them. I said to the 
police that I would like to make an assault complaint. However, the case 
was put aside.

Zahir takes me to the Civil Court

Zahir raised a case against me in the civil court based on false allegations 
of non-payment of rent and demolishing a section of Vinoalia in August 
1998. However, the case was cancelled due to his failure to attend the 
court after being notifi ed twice. Zahir was informed that there could be no 
further legal proceedings concerning this property for at least 90 days.

Zahir assaults me at the Civil Court

According to the rules of civil court procedure, if a case is cancelled due 
to the complainant’s failure to attend to the court, the same case shall 
only be tried after 90 days from the date of the cancellation. However, 
after only 30 days, he fi led a second case and when the court accepted it, 
I went to see the chief magistrate of the civil court and pointed this out to 
him. As well, I went to the Justice ministry, and raised the issue with some 
of the senior offi cials there. Despite this, the case proceeded.

On the fi rst day of the trial, when the magistrate asked what was my 
response to the allegations, I replied that I did not accept that the case 
was legitimate. I said I had been informed that the case had been can-
celled, and it could not be tried until after 90 days had elapsed. I said that 
because the case was proceeding contrary to the rules of the civil court, 
I would not respond to any of the allegations. Zahir and I were asked to 
go outside.
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I was fi rst to open the door to leave the room, but Zahir walked out before 
me. We came out into a narrow space between a wall and a desk. Just 
as door shut behind me, Zahir swung his foot up and kicked me on the 
left shin with his boot. To prevent a second kick I lifted up my right foot, 
blocking the blow. My foot hit somewhere on his leg. Straight away he 
yelled, asking why I hit him. I immediately reported the matter to chief 
magistrate.

When Zahir was summoned to the magistrate and was asked why he 
hit me, he denied it. I was wearing black trousers and there was a dust 
mark where he hit me. The chief magistrate pointed to the dust mark on 
my trousers and said that is where you hit. Zahir said I had rubbed my 
shoes on my trousers. When I complained and condemned Zahir’s act, 
and asked for it to be investigated, it was decided that we should both be 
sent to police headquarters. Zahir desperately wanted to avoid this. He 
gave many excuses, but eventually he went after being warned he might 
be taken by force. Zahir told me he had the law in his hands, and by using 
the power of the law, he would soon evict me from the building. Many 
people must have heard this. The Defence Ministry took him upstairs. I 
was sent home. As I was being sent away, I was told that the Police offi ce 
would look into my complaint, and to take care.

Second detention in Gaamaadhoo and Maafushi 

Prison

I came home, and after lunch I sat down to write a letter to the President 
[Maumoon Gayyoom] explaining in detail what had happened that day. 
Suddenly, the police jeep arrived with an emergency order, ‘Come to the 
police station right now!’ and I was taken away.

The police questioned me about a complaint made by Zahir that I had 
physically assaulted him. When I explained in detail what had happened, 
the offi cer wrote down my statement and made four copies of it.

In the fi ght with Zahir, I suffered abrasions to my leg. According to the 
policeman, Ismail Zahir also had an abrasion. We were not questioned in 
each other’s presence.

After the investigation was over, I did not see the policeman who ques-
tioned me, and I was not taken to the hospital for a medical report on 
my leg. After keeping me in detention for 24 hours in the police station, 
(in breach of section 15 of the law), they tried to make me sign the form 
containing the reason for my detention. When I said that I would sign 
only after writing the date and time of my arrest, their reply was that they 
did not care if I did signed it or not. I wrote down the date and time of 
my detention anyway and signed it. I was arrested and detained without 
being informed why. An action in breach of the law.

On the second day of my detention, I was sent to Gaamaadhoo jail. When 
they tried to send me there, I told them I would like to make arrangements 
for the payment of my rent for the leased building, and so my wife could 
withdraw money from the bank for her and the children. They said yes, but 
I was sent straight off to jail.

After keeping me there for a while, I was transferred to the prison in 
Maafushi island. I was kept in a dormitory containing 104 people. There 
was only one tiny toilet for the 104 inmates. I have an illness of the bowel, 
and due to diffi culties using the toilet, I became seriously constipated. 
There was a constant queue at the toilet for 24 hours a day. I explained 
my condition to the prison warders, and mentioned the rent for the leased 
building and the maintenance expenses of my wife and children. To many 
of the police offi cers, I explained that if the rent was not paid, the lease 
agreement would be cancelled.

After 22 days in prison, I fell seriously ill and was taken out of the cell and 
was put on an intravenous drip. Next morning I was back in the cell. Two 
days later I was so ill I was taken out again. I was seriously weak and the 
doctor advised for me to be sent to Male’ as an emergency case. But the 
police would not allow it. I heard the policemen asking the doctor to put 

give me the intravenous drip again. I was left on a stretcher they used to 
cart me out of my cell early in the morning.

A group of policemen came up and opened a bottle of intravenous fl uid. 
They sat me up, and poured it into my mouth. Before half of the contents 
went into my stomach, I began to vomit. When I threw up, they let me lie 
there.

Fusfaru, the prison chief came and spoke to me. He told me to try and 
eat something, and that I would be taken to Malé and released. He sent 
me a cup of milk and a large bun. I was very weak. I had no strength in 
my arms or legs. Someone fed me the milk in small amounts. A short 
while later a large force of police came and yelled at me. ‘If you don’t 
eat we won’t take you to Malé!’ ‘This has happened because you people 
burnt the jail, hasn’t it?’ ‘[Despite your efforts, the president] has just been 
elected for a fi fth term, there you are!’ ‘When you burnt the prison, our 
laws and regulations were also burnt,’ ‘You are lying there pretending to 
be sick, aren’t you?’

They pulled me upright and I fell. They held me and put my shoes on. I fell 
over again. Then they carried me in the stretcher, rocking it violently. ‘This 
prick is pretending,’ they said. ‘He’ll recover when we put him in the sea.’ 
They dropped me with the stretcher onto the jetty. Some people put me 
on a launch and poured a bottle of intravenous fl uid into my mouth. I don’t 
know what happened after that.

When I woke up, I was in the casualty ward at the Indira Gandhi Memorial 
Hospital in Malé, connected to an intravenous drip. It was late afternoon, 
and beside me was someone from the Department of Correction. He said 
that he had been told to take me to the authorities to arrange my release, 
when the intravenous treatment was fi nished. Around 9 o’clock that night, 
with the help of another man, he put me in a taxi and took me to Defence 
ministry and made a phone call, and then again took me to the police 
station. The young man at the counter seemed to have understood how 
ill I was. I heard him mention my name frequently over the phone to the 
people upstairs. I was barely able to sit up.

After a long time, a group of people came and took me to a cell at the 
Odeon police station. While I was kept in that prison my condition seri-
ously deteriorated. I had began to vomit blood after a cup of coffee in 
hospital. I was taken again to the hospital and the same doctors were on 
duty. I heard the doctors ask why I was taken out of the hospital against 
their advice. This time, I was admitted properly to the hospital. Soon after 
sunrise, a force of police arrived. They brought buns, milk, eggs, juice, 
bananas and many other things. A police offi cer gently patted my head 
and said, ‘The police didn’t hurt you, did they?’ I replied by nodding my 
head. I was told that my wife had been sent for, and when she arrived, 
I would be left in her care and released from detention. Soon after, my 
wife arrived and I was free. I stayed in hospital for three days and then 
went home.

Cancellation of the Building Agreement

After being released from detention, the fi rst thing I did was deposit the 
outstanding rent for the building at the Civil Court. Shortly after, a court 
action for delayed payment of rent was raised against me and there was 
a trial.

In the court, I read out a detailed statement describing the trap these 
people had laid for me. The magistrate was pre-occupied in reading a 
report on some other matter. I am sure he did not follow what I said in 
court. When I complained to the chief magistrate about this, the trial mag-
istrate hastily made a decision that the agreement had been terminated.

I was unhappy with this decision, and I went to see the Minister for Justice 
and discussed the matter with him. He expressed regret and said if he 
was informed prior to the judgment, he would have had another mag-
istrate determine the case. He also advised me to appeal the decision 
without delay.

NOTE: Fusfaru is the nickname given to Captain Adam Mohamed who was the commanding offi cer of the NSS Prison Security Unit when Eavan 
Naseem was tortured to death and NSS shootings killed 3 prisoners in September 2003. He was acquitted in the murder trial of Eavan Naseem, an 
inmate tortured to death in Maafushi prison in September 2003.
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The Building Agreement trial proceedings in High 

Court

I appealed to the High Court because I was completely dissatisfi ed about 
the decision of the Civil Court. I made the appeal on 31 December 1998.

On the fi rst day (15 February 1999) of the hearing, the court heard, in a 
very fair and just manner, the submissions from both sides in the dispute 
.

Some signifi cant exchanges from the trial:

The Judge to Ismail Manik and myself:
‘When this decision was made, was there any outstanding rent money 
owed by Ibrahim Moosa Lutfy to Ismail Manik that was not deposited at 
the Civil Court?’

Ismail Manik: ‘If the rent was deposited at the Civil Court, I wasn’t aware 
of it.’

Myself: ‘I have deposited all the rent money owed. Immediately after I was 
released from detention, I deposited all outstanding rent. It is not my prob-
lem that Ismail Manik was not notifi ed about the deposited money .’

Judge: ‘Where is receipt for the deposited rent money?’

Myself: ‘All the documentation is there, along with the receipts given for 
money deposited at the Civil Court.’

Judge: ‘Did you take Rf650,000 cash and Rf75,000 to pay a bank loan 
from Ibrahim?’

Ismail Manik: ‘What Ibrahim has done for me as a son-in-law is irrelevant 
to this court case.’

Myself: ‘Ismail Manik took that money from me on the basis of the agree-
ments between us with regard to this building, and those agreements 
were only verbal.’

In this fair and just environment, the court heard the story from each side, 
providing time for each party. At the end of the allocated time for the court 
session, there still remained a great deal to be said on both sides. I had 
very important issues to raise, and I mentioned this. I was told the court 
was adjourning and ‘the time for today’s court is over and you will be noti-
fi ed of the date for the continuation of the trial.’

Early in April 1999, on a day of very heavy rain in Malé, I was summoned 
to attend the High Court. The notice informed me I was ‘to sign the state-
ment’. But due to the heavy rains and other reasons, I did not attend to 
the court to sign the statement. I attended two days later and refused to 
sign the statement.

Late in the afternoon of 7 April 1999, a summons arrived by post for me. 
It said to attend the court on that very day at 8.45 in the morning. When 
the person who received it pointed this out, the postman checked it and 
took it back with him. The following day at 8.00 am the assistant secretary 
of the High Court, Faheema, phoned me and told me that the date on the 
notice was a mistake, and it had been arranged to hold the trial on that 
day (8 April 1999) at 8.45 am. She asked me if I could attend the Court. 
I said usually I write down in point form the things I would like to say in 
court, before the proceedings. In such a short time, I could not prepare 
for such a serious trial. So when I asked her what should be done about 
it, she said she would mention it to the judge and phone back, but I heard 
nothing on that day and there was no news after that.
  
The following Saturday, someone phoned me and said there was a public 
announcement on radio about me being missing. I phoned Ibrahim Sobir, 
administrator of the High Court, and when I asked him why there was a 
public radio announcement about me being missing, he said that the gov-
ernment had endless options to achieve its aims, and they are looking for 
me to keep me in detention so they could fi nalise the court case.

I told Sobir not to joke, because I have been imprisoned so many times 
and have been subject to severe punishment. When he mentioned deten-
tion, it stressed me immensely. So I told him to stop making fun, and to 
take me seriously.

Sobir said that he was not joking, and that the next day they would deliver 
the fi nal decision even if it meant keeping me under detention.

When an offi cial of the High Court said such unlawful things so openly, I 
was particularly alarmed and I complained about it. I was the person who 
had appealed to the High Court, and although the court had written down 
a wrong date on the summons, it had been decided I was the one who 
had failed to attend to the court and I deserved public humiliation.

Sobir said that when I attend to High Court the next day, all would be 
clear to me.

I pointed out that, at the back of the court notice, it was stated according 
to the rules of the High Court that in the event of failure by the appellant 
(claimant) to attend the court, on the fi rst notice the court would consider 
the appellant had dropped the claim temporarily. Failure to attend the 
court, on the second notifi cation, would make the court conclude that the 
claimant had dropped the claim altogether. Since this was on the back of 
the court notice, and I was the claimant, and at the same time the High 
Court had written the wrong date on the notice for attendance, was that 
also my mistake? And I asked whether it was not a serious mistake to 
announce my name over the radio?

Sobir’s reply was that all would become clear when I attend the court the 
next day.

The next day, I went to the High Court and asked why my name was 
broadcast on radio. The court secretary said with surprise, ‘Is that so!’ 
Then she asked assistant secretary Faheema, who confi rmed it. When 
Faheema was asked on who’s instruction that had been done, I over-
heard her say that it was on the instructions of Sobir.

On that very day, the trial was held and without saying anything, the judge 
just gave the verdict upholding the decision of the civil court. Without 
asking me whether I had anything further to say, or even saying that he 
was about to pass the judgment, he just gave the verdict. When this hap-
pened so suddenly, I was very alarmed.

I requested an appointment about the judgment with the Chief Justice of 
the High Court, Faleelathul Sheikh Mohamed Rasheed Ibrahim. The reply 
I received was, ‘This is a matter prohibited by the government’. Due to the 
seriousness of the situation, I wrote a second letter stating how important 
it was to grant me an appointment, but I have not yet received a reply.

At the time of writing, there was no ongoing case involving me in the High 
Court. When I requested an appointment, my case had been fi nalised. So 
I was very surprised that the government had a prohibition on speaking 
to me.

State prosecution alleges I assaulted Ismail Zahir

Shortly after the High Court decision on my appeal regarding the termina-
tion of the building agreement, the state brought a case against me about 
the dispute between myself and Ismail Zahir in the Criminal Court.

Earlier, when I had tried to press charges against Ismail Manik for bash-
ing me on the mouth (the evidence of my injuries was clearly available in 
a doctor’s certifi cate), and at the same time complained about him enter-
ing our house and committing assault, both matters were ignored.
When the state prosecution raised its allegations in court, I explained in 
detail to Magistrate Bakr how Ismail Manik and Ismail Zahir had behaved. 
The prosecution alleged that I hit Zahir with my hand. There was a medi-
cal report saying the blow caused a cut. I acted out how he hit me, to 
show the magistrate, and I requested that Zahir show the scar of the cut 
on his leg and that he be questioned in court. Magistrate Bakr said Zahir 
could be summoned. The magistrate relied heavily on Zahir’s medical 
report. I said that I was arrested less than half an hour after the incident, 
even though I was the one who made a complaint on the matter. Now the 
situation has been reversed. I added that if I was allowed to be free, the 
way he was, I would have been able to produce a medical report like his.

When I was asked if I had admitted to hitting Ismail Zahir on the leg, I 
replied that when a person is being physically attacked by another, not to 
react to defend oneself is inconceivable to a reasonable person.
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On that very day, the court made the decision that I was guilty, disregard-
ing the facts entirely. The sentence was, ‘While Lutfy and his brother-in-
law Ismail Zahir were leaving a civil court session, Lutfy lifted up his leg 
and hit Zahir somewhere on the leg. He has admitted to this during the 
investigation, and the court fi nds that this was an act of assault and Lutfy 
is fi ned Rf200/- (US$16). The case is concluded.’

A plea to the President about the building issue

I was very dissatisfi ed with the trial proceedings, so I wrote a short but 
detailed letter to the President (Maumoon Abdul Gayyoom) requesting 
he reconsider the case. In this letter I briefl y explained how the police 
arrested me several times.

Because the matter was being considered by the President, I had a 
signed and sealed document from the Chief Magistrate of Civil Court 
stating that ‘Myself, my wife and children and my possessions cannot 
be removed from the building until the President looks at the matter and 
makes a decision.’

The third arrest — a tiny cell in Dhoonidhoo

I arrived at the police station at 11.00 o’clock on 3 July 1999 to answer a 
summons from the police demanding clarifi cation of some information. It 
was nearly 1.00 p.m. when I was taken upstairs and shown a draft docu-
ment prepared by Jadullah Nazim during my time in prison in February 
1998. It alleged I had disobeyed authority. I had been summoned to sign 
this document, because I had not signed it before.

I was instructed to sign it immediately, but as soon as I saw the document 
I knew exactly what it was. I replied briefl y and plainly to the investigating 
offi cer, and he told me to wait. Half an hour later, I was taken upstairs 
once again and told that the offi cer who originally took the statement had 
said that it was a statement I had given. I was told to sign it and return 
home.

I repeated the same thing I had said before and again I was kept wait-
ing. Just before three o’clock in the afternoon, Warrant Offi cer Abdullah 
Rasheed led me to another policeman and instructed him to delete my 
name from the register, and to take me to prison. Without giving me the 
opportunity even to ask why I was being imprisoned, I was suddenly 
locked up in small cell in the police station.

After being held in this cell for a day, I was told to get ready to go to 
Dhoonidhoo island (just north of Malé). I was still in Malé the following 
morning when the cell was opened and I was taken out and told to sign 
the ‘Form stating the reason for imprisonment’. It said: I was being impris-
oned ‘because he had falsifi ed his name and address in a court case 
against him.’ Instantly I said that this was a document written in breach of 
rules and regulations and not based on any factual matter.

Warrant Offi cer Abdullah Rasheed arrived and said, ‘There it is, he didn’t 
sign it?’ and signalled to the other policemen, ‘Sign it (as witnesses),’ he 
said, ‘and send him off to Dhoonidhoo.’ That was sometime in the morning 
on 5 July 1999.

Less than an hour after being in prison an investigating team arrived and 
I was taken outside. Nearby, Abdullah Rasheed and Assistant Commis-
sioner of Police Sodiq were talking to each other. At the desk I was met 
by a person I later became familiar with, Warrant Offi cer Class 2 Ahmed 
Faseehu. When I was asked how this problem had arisen, I explained (to 
Ahmed Faseehu) the whole story in detail. As he listened, he took notes 
in point form. After I fi nished, he lowered his head in deep thought, and 
then he asked me many questions.

Some of Faseehu’s more notable comments:

¤ I’m just puzzled how someone who is so innocent has been accused 
of falsifying his name and address to the police. It is hard to believe. If 
that investigation (Jadullah’s investigation) had been carried out by me, 
and if you Ibrahim had given me an incorrect name and failed to give me 
your identity card, I would have checked your name by sending a fax to 
Hithadhoo island, on Seenu atoll.

¤ The other puzzling matter is that there is a later statement by Jadullah, 
that you had not misled the police about the name and address. And also 
in that statement there is reference to other documents regarding this 
matter.

¤ The problem is that in your court case when the claims were made 
against you, the magistrate refused to accept the case because of this 
mis-matching of the name and address. If there is a smallest anomaly, the 
court will not accept the case. I believe you have not falsifi ed your name 
and address.

Later on, I told Faseehu that on the day I was detained at the police sta-
tion, Jadullah took everything I had with me, including my ID card and 
driver’s licence. When I was sent to the prison, my ID card was returned 
to me, along with a receipt for the other personal belongings. On the other 
side of this receipt I have drawn a set of squares to count prayers during 
my time in prison. I took this receipt home with me when I was released, 
and I think I left it somewhere in my house. All the information on my ID 
card is also in my driver’s licence booklet. My identity number also is in 
the licence booklet. Therefore Jadullah had my complete identifi cation 
information. The allegation that I falsifi ed my identifi cation cannot be 
reasonably accepted.

After I said all this to Faseehu, he told me he had learnt a lot by question-
ing me, and had found nothing to show that I was a disobedient person.

Then he got up and shook my hand. He said I was in prison under his 
care, and that it was unacceptable for him to waste time keeping an inno-
cent person in prison. He said that the following day he would write a draft 
statement and get me sign it and release me straight away. With these 
encouraging words, he left. All this time, Abdullah Rasheed and Sodiq 
were within hearing distance.

Eye infection, no ventilation

I stayed in a tiny cell for a week without any news. My eyes swelled up 
with an infection similar to conjunctivitis. I pleaded in vain for a doctor and 
after nearly 10 days I was suddenly taken to Malé late in the afternoon 
and put in another tiny cell. When I asked why I was being told I was going 
to see a doctor, and then ended up in a tiny cell, the reply was that I would 
see a doctor the next day.

Due to the lack of ventilation in the Malé cell, my eye condition worsened. 
In the morning I asked to see an eye specialist, but I was taken to Doctor 
Mohamed Ahmed. He gave me several medications and in the afternoon 
I was sent back to the cell in Dhoonidhoo. My eyes reacted badly to the 
medication and the condition worsened. About a week later I was taken to 
Malé to see Dr Imthiaz and received more medication. By then I noticed 
that my eyesight was deteriorating. It took 20 agonising days for my eyes 
to heal completely after taking the medication prescribed by Dr Imthiaz.

Another false statement

On the day I was in Malé to see a doctor, I tried to see Faseehu but after 
being told I would be able to see him, he never appeared. Around 22 July, 
I was brought to Malé and summoned into the presence of a corporal. He 
gave me a statement prepared on a computer and I was told to read it. 
The statement said that I had disobeyed orders, and when I was brought 
to the police and questioned I had falsifi ed my name and address and 
also given a false name for my father.

At the end of the statement there were two or three names of police offi -
cers who were to witness that I was given this statement. I asked where 
Faseehu was, and said I would like to see him. While the corporal was 
searching in vain for him, Corporal Abdullah Rasheed came and said, ‘He 
refused to sign, isn’t it? you people sign it and send him off.’

Then Abdullah Rasheed asked me why I wanted to see Faseehu. I 
explained that Faseehu and I had discussions regarding this matter. 
Without a response, he made the police offi cers sign the statement in 
front of me, claiming that I have refused to sign it. Once again I was sent 
away to a tiny cell in Dhoonidhoo island.
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Court charges that I gave a false identity

On 26 August 1999 I was under house arrest in the rented room when 
I received a summons from the Civil Court to attend hearing about a 
‘perjury charge’ (i.e. that I gave a false name, address and father’s name 
to the police).

When I mentioned that I was under detention at the order of the Defence 
department, a person was sent to escort me to the court. Before the 
hearing, I tried to fi nd the receipt. With the help and support of holy Allah, 
I had left this receipt in a safe place. The piece of paper was worn and 
dilapidated. It was a coincidence. I had not tried to preserve it. But with 
Allah’s assistance it had survived. A photocopy of the receipt is attached 
to this report. 

[This evidence of Lutfy’s innocence of the ‘false identity’ charges is avail-
able below].

Presenting the state’s case, the government prosecutor Nasir said that 
there was a claim of committing perjury because I had given false testi-
mony in February 1998 to the court in a case involving disobeying police 
orders.

I replied to the allegations very effectively, and explained the details to 
Magistrate Areef, showing him my ID card, driving licence and the receipt. 
He took a photocopy of the receipt.

After making this claim and without any warning, another charge was 
suddenly raised in court. It alleged I had disobeyed police orders in Feb-
ruary 1998. I replied that there was a civil case involving a building I had 
built on the Vinoalia block in Henveiru ward Malé. I explained to the mag-
istrate that a complaint was made by my father in law, Fusthulhaa Ismail 
Manik, in an attempt to take-over the building from me. The police had 
tried to make me sign an agreement saying that I would hand over the 
building within 30 days. I refused to sign the agreement and said it was a 
statement made in breach of the laws and rules of Maldives. The police 
were upset and kept me in custody for 7 days. They then manufactured 
a case alleging that I had disobeyed orders, and imprisoned me. There 
was no statement from me admitting that I had disobeyed orders, and the 
whole case is a complete fabrication by the police. I said that my earlier 
statements had made all this clear, and therefore I had nothing further to 
say concerning that allegation.

On 5 September, the second day of the trial, Warrant Offi cer Class 2 Fas-
eehu was present. He had spoken to me at Dhoonidhoo prison, but now 
he was to testify that I had falsifi ed my name, address and father’s name. 
Witnessing the trial proceedings was Warrant Offi cer Class 1 Abdullah 
Riyaz.

In line with court procedures, before testifying Faseehu took an oath 
invoking the name of Allah to speak the truth and nothing but the truth. 
He did not put his hand on the Koran. He repeated the words of the Mag-
istrate. Faseehu was sitting on my left, so I heard the Magistrate dictate 
the oath, word by word.

In his evidence Faseehu said that on 28 February 1998 I had given an 
inaccurate name and address in a statement taken by the police. When I 
was summoned to the police station to correct the discrepancy, claimed 
Faseehu, the problem was confi rmed and he (Faseehu) had contacted 
Hithadhoo island, in Addu atoll, to cross-check and it matched the 
information on my ID card. Faseehu said he recorded the results of his 
inquiries in another statement, and when it was time for me to sign this 
new statement, I refused just as I had done before, Faseehu claimed. He 
said he did not speak to me at that time. Faseehu told the court that the 
statement was read out to me by the policemen and they signed it. Fas-
eehu claimed he was not present when this occurred. Faseehu said that 
another statement, concerning the disobeying of police orders, had been 
taken by another group of offi cers, and he had relied on their records to 
write the new statement.

Then I had the opportunity to question Faseehu. I began by pointing to 
the Koran and saying that it was the holy words of Allah, and after taking 
an oath in the name of Allah’s words, Faseehu had deliberately lied. I 
insisted that I had not falsifi ed my name, address or even my father’s 
name to the police.

Defense intervention

After 30 days in prison, I was brought to Malé to be handed over to the 
Defence Ministry. A young woman (not a police offi cer) from the Defence 
Ministry was leading me out of the police building when Abdullah 
Rasheed appeared in front of us. He immediately asked her where she 
was taking me to, and I did not hear very clearly what she said. However, 
Abdullah Rasheed said loudly that I should not be sent home under any 
circumstances, and that I was not brought to Malé to be sent home. He 
said I must be sent to Maafushi island. He told her to contact Faseehu 
and to inform him that he had said this. ‘If Faseehu cannot be contacted 
by phone, then page and inform him,’ he said before walking away.

After some time, the woman said to me that I would be sent home and 
kept under house arrest. When I asked why, she said Faseehu had said 
so. I replied that I had not breached any law and it would be in breach of 
law to put me under house arrest, hence I do not wish to be kept under 
house arrest under those conditions. I was told that if I refused to be kept 
under house arrest, then she has instructions to send me to Maafushi 
prison, so I returned to my house under home detention.

After a week of home detention, on 9 August 1999, I was taken to the 
Defence ministry and a person in normal clothes told me that I cannot 
be kept under house arrest at Vinoalia house in Henveiru ward in Malé. 
When I asked why, the reply was that Vinoalia house had been returned 
to the owner because I have breached the rental agreement. It was the 
verdict of the Civil Court which had been upheld by the High Court.

When I said that despite these decisions of the Civil Court and High 
Court, according to the judicial system of Maldives I had made an appeal 
to the President to consider the case. Until the President’s Offi ce deliber-
ates and makes a decision on the matter, myself, my wife, children and 
property cannot be removed from Vinoalia house. I said I have docu-
mented evidence from the Civil Court and the President’s Offi ce to prove 
that this was the case. I was told to wait.

About two hours later, a police offi cer came and asked me what I was 
talking about. This time I was being questioned while sitting at a desk 
in front of many people who had been summoned to the police station 
for various reasons. The person was talking to me so loudly that all 
those who were present would have clearly heard what he was saying. 
I answered his questions in detail, and said that I had these two docu-
ments. But he insisted that I could not stay under house arrest in Vinoalia 
and I must stay at some other house.

I said I could not move out of a house I have paid to build, and then rent 
another place while I was under house arrest. I was told that if I did not 
have another house to stay, I would be sent to Maafushi prison on that 
very day. This made me angry, but I managed to control myself and asked 
him who was the chief of the Defence Ministry. He replied that it was al-
usthaz Maumoon Abdul Gayyoom. When I asked him whether Maumoon 
Abdul Gayyoom was the President, he replied yes. So I asked him if he 
accepted that a document from the President’s Offi ce saying that the 
President says such and such (and based on this document and the 
documentation, signed by the Chief Magistrate of the Civil Court, stating 
that I, my family and property must not be removed from Vinoalia house) 
was offi cial, he replied, ‘Yes.’

I put to him that if they (the police) accept that what is in those documents 
is correct, then they are required to follow the instructions in these docu-
ments, and when they tell me that I cannot stay in Vinoalia house, I take it 
to mean that they are not following the instructions of the President.

He said he believed all what I was saying about those documents, but he 
told me if I did not wish to be transferred to another house to stay under 
house detention, then I must get ready to go to Maafushi prison at two 
o’clock. At this moment I noticed some of the people around us shook 
their heads and made a loud ‘tsk’ sound. If he accepted all that I was 
saying, why wasn’t he listening to me? He agreed that was partly true.

I agreed to rent a room for Rf 3,500/- (US$280) per month, and I stayed 
there under home detention.
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Off to the Maafushi prison for the fi fth time in two 

years

On 8 September 1999, three days after Faseehu testifi ed in court, the 
police jeep arrived around 2.30 p. m. and under an emergency order I 
was taken to the police stationed and checked in. Without any questioning 
or food, I was kept there until 1 o’clock in the morning when a policeman 
came and took me to the prison and locked me up.

Lutfy: Why am I being imprisoned?

Policeman: You’ll fi nd out tomorrow.

Lutfy: Are you aware that I am under detention by the Defence ministry?

Policeman: Yes!, I know.

Lutfy: Are you also aware that there is a court proceeding in Civil Court 
involving me?

Policeman: Yes! I know.

Lutfy: So you are aware of all these matters?

Policeman: Yes!

After keeping me locked up, I was taken out the next day and met by Staff 
Sergeant Adam Ibrahim.

Adam: What is the matter here?

Lutfy: What is the matter here?

Adam: Where has this problem proceeded to?

I gave the details.

Adam: Where’s the receipt paper?

Lutfy: I have it. Why?

Adam: Why not give it to us. We are thinking of bringing the problem to a 
close. That would be the end of it.

Lutfy: The receipt belongs to me. I am not handing it over.

Adam: (changing his tone) Did you phone Jadullah’s mother and speak to 
her using foul language?

Lutfy: Why would I speak in foul language?

After that, I showed both Faseehu and the magistrate the original docu-
ments proving that the police already had my identifi cation and driving 
licence. I asked them if they accepted that these were original documents. 
When Faseehu indicated with a nod that he accepted my claim, I said that 
I would like to ask him some questions.

Lutfy: Do you remember what you said to me when you came to see 
me in Dhoonidhoo prison? (I repeated these discussions and reminded 
him about them) Would you like to tell the court that I did not falsify my 
name and address in a statement that I signed and fi ngerprinted? You 
had it stored in your drawer, didn’t you? Where is that statement? Please 
answer.

Faseehu did not reply, so I tried to obtain a reply through the magistrate.

Faseehu: I don’t remember any such statement.

Magistrate: Answer the questions asked in court directly.

Faseehu: I have not seen, nor am I aware of the existence of such a 
statement.

Lutfy: Honourable magistrate. Faseehu is plainly lying. Under an oath 
invoking the name of holy Allah, he has lied.

I spoke loudly in my own defence, repeating what was in that statement 
and all that Faseehu said to me. I repeated that the false identity allega-
tions being made were beyond the belief of any sane mind, and I had no 
further questions to ask Faseehu.

I strongly defended the charges, by pointing out that on 22 February 
1998 when I was taken to the police station and gave my full name and 
address to the police register, and later when I was in prison, and when 
I sent letters from the prison to the President, and to Adam Zahir, that 
my full name and address was correctly given. And further, on the day I 
was taken to the Defence Ministry and released from custody, the book 
I signed had my correct full name and address. I told the court that I 
had irrefutable evidence, and yet the police were falsifying government 
records and giving false testimony in this court case against me.

At this stage Faseehu had tears in his eyes that were about to pour down. 
Faseehu looked up to the ceiling and tried to prevent the tears from fall-
ing.

I concluded my defence, and the magistrate said to Faseehu that he may 
leave the court and wait out side.

Later, when I went outside, our eyes met and Faseehu’s face showed 
signs of crying and sadness. From what Faseehu said in court that day, I 
gathered that Jadullah Nazim had now left the police force.

Police Headquarters, Malé, Maldives
No. 01166

Money and other things retained during case matters

Items:
1 licence book
1 pair of glasses
1 pager (Dhiraagu)
1 pen
620 dhivehi rufi ya [approx. US$50]

The above money and things were received.

1 March 1998 AD

Handed over by:
Signature: Ibrahim Lutfy (Lutfy’s handwriting)
Name: Ibrahim Lutfy
Address: Vinoalia block, Henveiru ward

Received by:

Signature: SS Jadullah Nazim (Jadullah’s handwriting)

Name: SS Jadullah Nazim

Lutfy’s identity evidence submitted to the Civil Court  (English translation):
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Adam: Did you contact Jadullah’s mother?

Lutfy: I did not contact her knowingly. When I rang to speak to Jadullah, I 
found I was speaking to Jadullah’s mother.

Adam: Why were you looking for Jadullah?

Lutfy: To obtain testimony that I did not falsify my name and address.
Adam: Jadullah would not testify to support you.

Lutfy: That’s not a problem. The efforts I make to obtain evidence in my 
defence have nothing to do with you, sir.

Adam: You’ll fi nd out it does matter. Did you phone Faseehu’s mother and 
speak abusively? And did you say Faseehu lied under oath?

Lutfy: That is a ridiculous question! I am not afraid of talking about the fact 
that Faseehu lied under oath. Not only here, but right in front of Faseehu 
and the court magistrate, I said Faseehu lied under oath. I have said that 
to many people. I will say it again. Why should I phone Faseehu’s mother 
and abuse her. I have nothing to do with Faseehu’s mother. First you 
claim that I phoned Jadullah’s mother and spoke abusively and then you 
say I phoned Faseehu’s mother and abused her too. What is the matter 
with you all?

Adam: You’ll fi nd out. You don’t understand your size, so this time we’ll 
teach you what your size really is. We’ll make sure you are sentenced 
over your other court case. But these matters are also an issue. We’ll 
make sure you get a sentence over this, as well. You go around telling 
everyone that Faseehu has lied under oath. Faseehu was crying! Who 
are the people you have told that Faseehu lied under oath?

Lutfy: You are a police offi cer. How can a police offi cer hand out a court 
sentence? Isn’t it the magistrate who passes sentence in court? I am 
prepared to hear the verdict. I’m not afraid of being sentenced.’

I gave him list of people who I had talked to about Faseehu lying under 
oath.

Adam: This time we’ll release you after fi ling you down a little. The previ-
ous time we also took you down a peg or two. This prick thinks he is really 
great. Get out! Go into the cell and lay there.

Even after six days in custody I was not told why I was kept in gaol. The 
next day, someone called Ahmed Nafi z took a statement from me. I said 
that I phoned Jadullah to see if he would give evidence for me, and I 
had not spoken to his mother or Faseehu’s mother in foul language but 
I admitted that I said that Faseehu lied under oath, and I said this in the 
court during the proceedings, and had said the same to my family, friends 
and legal advisors.

After signing four copies of the statement, I asked him why I was being 
sent to prison. He said he did not know. I advised him that if he wished 
fi nd out the truth he should summon the mothers of Jadullah and Fas-
eehu and ask them in my presence about what has been alleged that I 
have said to them. He said that he would summon them, and ask them 
about what happened.

But I knew their investigation was over. I was in prison to be fi led down 
and reduced in size. On the seventh day after being locked up, they tried 
to make me sign the form stating why I was being held. But the time for 
that was long gone, I refused to sign it.

After being in prison for twenty days [in Maafushi prison], I was brought 
to Malé and in a police jeep they paraded me through town before being 
taken to the Criminal Court. I tried to see the chief magistrate through a 
secretary in the court, but I had not been brought to the court for any legal 
reason. Only when I am summoned there by the court will I be able to see 
the magistrate if I so request. After keeping me there for three-four hours, 
I was taken to a prison in the Corrections department. It was nearly three 
o’clock when I was taken to the police station and locked in a cell there. In 
the evening at about 5.30 p.m. I was taken out to see Nafi z.

Nafi z: With regard to the alleged claim against Ibrahim Moosa Luthufee 
for verbally abusing the mothers of Jadullah and Faseehu, the investi-
gation did not show any substantial evidence the case can be proven 

against Ibrahim Moosa Luthufee, and for this reason he is released from 
custody in which he had been held by the police for the purpose of their 
investigations.

Lutfy: Aren’t you going to get me to sign the release form?

Nafi z: This is the end of the matter. What’s the use of a signature?

Lutfy: Then, in that case, may I go home?

Nafi z: Wait for a moment! I’ll be back.

After some time he came back and tried to take me into a jeep. I asked 
him where he was taking me.
Nafi z: I have contacted the Defence ministry. They said to keep you in the 
house where Defence had you in detention.

I was kept there paying Rf 3500/- in rent each month while remaining in 
detention. I paid the people in the house Rf 1,000/- per month for meals 
twice a day. I was separated from my wife and children and unable to 
make any income for nearly four months.

The trial alleging the falsifi cation of name and address 

re-commences

On 7 October 1999 Jadullah [from the National Security Service, NSS] 
was present to give evidence. Before the court proceedings began, I 
asked Jadullah if I had phoned his mother and verbally abused her. He 
replied that he was not aware that I phoned his mother.

Jadullah took the oath invoking Allah’s name according to the trial pro-
cedure laws, to speak the truth and nothing but the truth, but without 
touching the Quran. When the magistrate recited the oath for him I was 
looking at Jadullah’s mouth and listening to what he was saying very 
carefully. The phrase ‘I take the oath by the name of Allah’ he repeated 
very softly. Considering the movement of his lips, it can be said that he 
said ‘do not take the oath in the name of Allah’. But the sad thing is there 
was no recording system, so there is no way to question whether he took 
the oath properly or not.

Magistrate: Regarding the statements Ibrahim Moosa Luthufee, who is 
present here, gave to the police on 22 February 1998; when you ques-
tioned him to obtain this statement, did he say he was Ibrahim Luthufee?

Jadullah: I cannot recollect word for word. What is written in that staement 
is what he had said. When the police conduct investigations, (now I am 
not working in the policeforce, but referring to the time I worked there), 
when we summon a person for investigation for the fi rst time, we ask the 
name and address of the person and write the name in the statement.

Magistrate: Did he say his address is Emmudige of Seenu Hithadhoo?

Jadullah: I can’t remember. What he said will be in the statement.

Magistrate: What did he say his father’s name was? Was it Ali Moosa?

Jadullah: I cannot remember. In the statement will be what he said. In the 
statement is the information he gave, I did not write anything else.

Magistrate: Why didn’t Ibrahim Moosa Luthufee sign the statement?

Jadullah: When I fi nished writing the statement, he read it and asked if he 
would be sentenced. I said that he would get some sort of sentence, but 
the extent of the sentence will be up to the court magistrate. When I said 
that, he refused to sign.

In my defence, I strongly challenged the testimony of Jadullah. Because 
I had doubts about Jadullah’s oath, I pointed to the book and asked him 
if he was telling the truth after taking the oath in the name of Allah who 
revealed the Holy Quran. He replied yes by nodding his head.

Lutfy (me): Jadullah, did you summon me to the police station in July or 
August of 1998 when I was accused of falsifying my name and address? 
And since then have you summoned me to the police station?... Jadullah, 
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please answer my question. Did you summon me?... Honourable judge, 
I would like to hear Jadullah say if he summoned me or not. Please 
answer.

Jadullah: I can only answer the judge’s questions.

Magistrate: Did you summon him?

Jadullah: Yes, I did.

Lutfy: What was the reason for summoning?

Jadullah: I cannot remember.

Lutfy: You summoned me and took a statement, didn’t you?

Jadullah: I don’t remember taking a statement.

Lutfy: In that statement, didn’t you write that I did not falsify my name and 
address?

Jadullah: I don’t remember writing that.

Lutfy: Honourable judge, I have no further questions to ask Jadullah. He 
is plainly lying. When I was fi rst checked in at the police station, my full 
name was recorded in the book. There is a document acknowledging that 
Jadullah was in possession of my identity card. There are letters I wrote 
to the President and sent via the prison’s division when I was in prison, 
which contained my full name and address. And the reply to the letter I 
sent to the President’s offi ce, has my full name and address. The letter 
I sent to Adam Zahir while I was in prison contained my full name and 
address, and the register I signed at the Defence Department on the day 
I was released from custody contained my full name and address. Please 
bring all this evidence to the court. These are not documents I have cre-
ated. These are offi cial government documents I am talking about.

Then Jadullah was allowed to leave the court and the next police offi cer 
brought in was Aseeth. He took oath as normal.

Magistrate: One document says ‘Hassan Aseeth’ and the other has 
another ‘Aseeth’. What’s the correct one here?

Aseeth handed over his identity card to the magistrate.

Magistrate: On 22 February 1998, when Ibrahim Moosa Luthufee here 
was summoned to the police and questioned. In his statement did he say 
his name is Ibrahim Luthufee?

Aseeth: I cannot remember at all. What is written there, is what he said.

Magistrate: Did he say his address was Seenu Hithadhoo Emmudige?

Aseeth: I cannot remember at all. What he said is in the statement.

Magistrate: Did he say his father’s name is Moosa Ali?

Aseeth: It is written there, what he said.

Magistrate: Why didn’t he sign that statement?

Aseeth: He said he would not sign.

Magistrate: Why did he say he would not sign?

Aseeth: He emphatically said he would not sign.

Magistrate: Did he give any reason why he would not sign?

Aseeth: He said that he would not sign, without giving any reason. He just 
said that he would not sign.

Magistrate: What did he say then?

Aseeth: He said many things. I cannot remember any of them.

The magistrate read out Aseeth’s statement.

Lutfy: Your honour, please grant me the opportunity to question Aseeth. 
Aseeth could you please tell us the statement you are refering to, when it 
was taken, and if you were present?

Magistrate: In Aseeth’s statement it says that he was present.

Lutfy: I would like to ask Aseeth whether he went to Vinoalia house to 
arrest me. Aseeth please answer.

Aseeth jumped up with wide eyes and said to me with a changed voice, 
‘I’m not going to answer questions you ask.’

Magistrate: Let me say this to you, in court during a trial proceeding it 
is prohibited to speak disrespectfully. No party is to address the other in 
disrespectful language.

Lutfy: Your honour, see for yourself. This is how the police behave. This 
is a court proceeding. This is the extent they go to, even here! So what 
would it be like in the police station? Please imagine how investigations 
would be carried out in the police station. I have no further questions to 
ask him.

Summary of Aseeth’s statement to the court, recorded by the magistrate:
‘... This is a statement given by Ibrahim Moosa Luthufee, giving his name 
as Ibrahim Luthufee. His address is Emmudige, Hithadhoo island, Seenu 
atoll, and his father’s name is Moosa Ali. When he was told to sign the 
statement he refused to sign, and spoke at length.’

I mentioned that a very important part of the statement had been omitted. 
I told the magistrate that the person who gave evidence fi rst, said that 
I refused to sign and gave a reason, but Aseeth is saying clearly that I 
refused to sign without providing a reason. This should be expressly and 
clearly written in his statement because there is inconsistency in the evi-
dence given by the two witnesses.

Magistrate: Isn’t Aseeth also saying that Ibrahim Luthufee would not sign 
and spoke at length, and now he cannot remember any of it.

Lutfy: But he also is saying plainly that I refused to sign without giving 
any reason. So please reconsider this sentence and include it in his 
statement.

Magistrate: Even if it is not written in those words, what is the problem?

Lutfy: There is a very serious problem. It is to show the big discrepancy 
between what the previous witness said and what Aseeth said.

Magistrate: Isn’t it alright to write it this way?

Lutfy: Your honour heard him say that I refused to sign without giving any 
reason. This is a very important point which demonstrates the inconsis-
tency of the testimonies, isn’t that so? The state prosecutor here would 
have heard it. I defi nitely heard that. I mention this because Aseeth said 
these things.

Even when I repeatedly pointed to the omissions made in the statement 
based on what Aseeth said, the magistrate refused to refer to the matter 
either directly or indirectly. So I said to the magistrate:

Lutfy: Your honour, please write down a statement from me and in that 
statement please include that Aseeth said that, and this is the issue we 
are discussing. And also I would like to mention many other things.

NOTE: Policemen like Aseeth have no discipline but they are part of the 
investigation team and exert a lot of infl uence among police. Even though 
Police became a civilian branch under Ministry of Home Affairs effective 
from September 2004, no concrete changes will come with people like 
Aseeth leading the investigations. The fi rst civilian police force of the Mal-
dives will not be able to leave behind its notorious legacy unless it gets rid 
of the torturers in its ranks including the Chief of Police Adam Zahir.
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Magistrate: I grant you, Ibrahim Moosa Luthufee, the opportunity to write 
down all the things you would like to say in a report form and present to 
the court. I declare that today’s court proceedings end here and will notify 
you when the next court session will be held.

Lutfy: When will this trial end? I have been in detetion now for nearly 4 
months. Is Your honour aware that I have three children and a wife to look 
after. As this case lengthens like this, think of the loss it is causing me?

Magistrate: We have to summon another person to the court. I am trying 
to fi nalise the case as soon as I can. As soon as the police bring him to 
the court the trial will re-commence.
Lutfy: Do you have a grudge against me?

Magistrate: Why do you ask that?

Lutfy: The police said to me that they will get you to sentence me because 
I said that Faseehu lied under oath. They were unhappy about that, and 
they put me in jail and shaved my head. Look at what they have done to 
my head. (Here he interrupted what I was saying)

Magistrate: All those things you would like to say, write them in a report 
and present it to the court.

After this day’s trial, there was no news and on 17 October at 10.10 a.m. 
someone came from the court and told me the trial will be held again at 
10.30 a.m. that very day.

I contacted the court by phone to fi nd out why, all of a sudden, without 
any notifi cation or phone message, the trial was being held. Their reply 
was that they forgot to inform me. And yet they asked me to attend to 
the trial proceedings that very day! I said that it was very diffi cult for me 
to attend to the court all of sudden and present my arguments and so I 
asked if it was possible to defer the trial until the next day. I heard a girl in 
the background say, ‘Tell him if he did not come to the court we can inform 
the police and send the jeep to bring him to the court. Remind him that he 
is under the detention of the police.’

After this reply I quickly called a taxi and and went to the court. But the 
magistrate said that the trial has been deferred to another day. I men-
tioned to the magistrate that when I phoned to enquire about why I was 
ordered to attend to court all of a sudden without any notifi cation, I was 
told they could bring me with police help. He said that the staff forgot to 
send the court notice. Then they gave me a notice saying that the trial will 
be held on 24 October and sent me to the house.

The Horrors of Maafushi prison in Maldives

I am not a cigarette smoker and had never even seen a bit of brown 
sugar [cheap heroin produced and widely used in Pakistan and India]. I 
saw brown sugar for the fi rst time in the police station when I was kept 
in custody. A group of people were smoking it. When I was imprisoned in 
Gaamaadhoo island, it was available in the block I was kept in. People 
who go to Malé bring it back with them. New arrivals sometimes bring 
brown sugar inserted inside a slit in the soles of their Zado sandals. 
Inmates in the block commonly sell their expensive wrist watches, 
designer jeans, clothes, bidis and cigarettes for brown sugar.

The inmates in the block tried to make me smoke cigarettes, and ‘to try’ 
a bit of brown sugar. They said it would be ‘very nice’. Apparently it helps 
to relieve stress, and makes the person feel happy. With the help of holy 
Allah, the fi rst time I came out I managed to avoid smoking a cigarette or 

a bit of brown sugar to make me feel ‘nice’. Praise to Allah!

If a person who looks weak in build, and a quiet type, is brought in then 
the other inmates check him out. During this investigation they tie the 
person’s hands and legs together and hoist up the bed sheets leaving the 
person hanging upside down from the rafters in the ceiling. Sometimes 
the person will end up naked. Other times, they would beat the prisoner 
continuously, and make him admit to things he had never committed. 
After about three days of this ‘investigation’ they will make that person 
massage them and wash their dishes and give him many other similar 
tasks.

It is said that imprisoned people have rights. But there is no way of getting 
a piece of paper to write a letter! At the time I was in gaol, before the fi re 
at the prison, I was able to get a piece of paper after 49 days. Now there 
is no way for a prisoner to write a letter. Not after three months, or even 
after six months, the prisoner has no right to write a letter. Police explain 
this by saying that when the prison got burned, the rules and regulations 
also were burnt.

From the day I was locked up in a small cell in Dhoonidhoo, I pleaded to 
be allowed to write a letter. On the 16th day I asked a man who was on 
guard (a policeman named Moosa) if he could arrange for me to be able 
to write a letter. His reply was that I was imprisoned only the other day, 
and there were prisoners who had been inside for two or three months 
who had not been allowed to write a letter. So, he said, I would only be 
permitted to write after they had fi nished writing their letters. I said that 
even a policeman should not speak in breach of the laws and regula-
tions of Maldives, and I was trying to write a letter because I had been 
deprived my rights. I would like to write a letter asking that my rights be 
granted to me.

When I said this, he widened his eyes and jumped at me and hit me on 
my hands which were holding the bars of the cell. He asked me whether 
I was aware that I was in the Dhoonidhoo prison. And also he said he 
would teach me what kind of place Dhoonidhoo prison was. A short while 
later, a taskforce group came and opened the cell and told me to come 
out. They took me to see the chief of the prison, who was very angry.

The fi rst thing he asked me was whether I was particularly knowlegeable 
of the rules and regulations of Maldives. I said even though I may not 
understand completely the rules and regulations of Maldives, I know that I 
am being deprived of my rights and I have children and a wife to look after 
and a mother who I have to support, and I should be granted an opportu-
nity to make arrangements for these matters. After listening to what I said 
he calmed down and replied that the policy was that they allow prisoners 
to write letters after 30 days in prison. So I had to obey this practice.
Tortures infl icted in Maafushi prison include handcuffi ng prisoners behind 
their back around a coconut palm or a tree, and keeping the prisoner in 
that position for many days. When there is a dispute between prisoners, 
they are handcuffed and beaten up severely without any consideration 
where they are hit on their body. They are sometimes thrown into the sea, 
or made to urinate on each other. There is a lot of this sort of torture.

Sometimes when the police beat up prisoners, they hit them on their 
spine. I saw the police hit prisoners on their eyes and ears very hard. 
If any of these things were reported to the chief of the prison 30 - 50 
police offi cers would come and wake up the inmates in that block. They 
will march all the prisoners out of the block and pull out the bedsheets, 
pillows, clothes, soap and even the water they keep for drinking. The 
police would throw these things all over the place, making a mess. After 
that, they will order the inmates to fi nd their own things and to lay on the 
benches asleep within 15 minutes. Anyone who failed to do so would be 
severely punished.

When the police mess the block up they pour drinking water, shampoo 
and detergent onto the linen and clothes. Anyone can imagine what 
conditions would be like for people who are have to live in place where 
there is no water. I stayed awake many nights unable sleep because of 
the thakubeeru (cries to Allah) I heard people crying out because of the 
torture infl icted upon them by the police brutally. There is no doubt that 
when a person is kept handcuffed with his hands behind his back against 
a coconut palm for 20 or 25 days, that person will be crippled for life. A 
prisoner handcuffed like this, has to stay in the sun and rain. When tor-
ture became unbearable, the prisoners went on a hunger strike. Inmates 
were taken out in groups of 10-15 men and tied up to coconut palms for 

NOTE: The courts of the Maldives are still as ineffi cient as it had been 
in 1998 and 1999 when Lutfy was going through the ordeal. Even during 
the recent trials of Maafushi shootings and death of Eavan Naseem, trials 
were deferred because the court failed to inform witnesses and lawyers. 
The court systems are archaic and riddled with corruption. Lutfy’s report 
shows how the police infl uence the court decisions and trials and that 
magistrates are mere puppets. The judicial system is not independent 
in the Maldives because the executive controls the judiciary; there is no 
separation of powers.
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7 days.

When the duty offi cers feel like it, they will open the door of the prison 
block and let inmates from the next block come in and sort out any 
grudges and frustrations they might have. When prisoners practise homo-
sexuality in the block, it is largely ignored, but those who don’t perform 
prayers in the congregation are hunted and punished. There is only one 
toilet for 104 people. At the time there was a queue at the toilet for 24 
hours every day. Now there are three toilets for 104 people. Even though 
it is better than it was before, 104 people cannot do ablutions to perform 
prayer in a single congregation. Anyone who fails to wash and attend the 
prayer congregation is severely punished.
On a day I failed to attend prayer and the police came and took me away. 
They asked me why I didn’t join the congregation. When I explained I 
had had to go to the toilet to defecate, and had to wait until the toilet was 
available. I said I was now ready to pray, and then they ordered me to 
kneel down.

In police language, I had committed a ‘galhi’ [’caught in an act of foolish-
ness’]. It is diffi cult to forget a galhi. Private Wikram and Ahmed were two 
of the policemen among the three who were on duty.

Police: Why didn’t you perform prayer in the congregation?

Lutfy: I had the urge to defecate and when the toilet became vacant I 
relieved myself. Now I have done ablutions and was on my way to prayer.

Police: Kneel down right now.

I knelt down.

Police: You have committed a galhi, haven’t you?

Lutfy: What is a galhi?

Police: Until you understand what a galhi is, you will be kept here. On 
what matter have you been imprisoned?

Lutfy: That is a very long story.

Police: Tell us.

I gave them a summary.

Police: So, you really did falsify your name and address?

Lutfy: Anyone with a sane mind would not believe that I have falsifi ed my 
name and address. Very few people in Malé would not know me, and I am 
known to the police as well.

Police: Are you a particularly famous person. Are you a fi lm star?

Lutfy: No, but I am known to many people in Malé.

Police: You are a criminal, aren’t you?

Lutfy: No, I have been accused of a crime and have been imprisoned until 
the completion of the investigation into the matter.

Police: You are stupid, aren’t you? Do you think the government would 
want to feed and look after you? It isn’t easy for the government. It isn’t a 
small expense to feed and look after all you goats. You all are criminals. In 
this prison there is no one who has not committed a crime.

Lutfy: No. I’m not a criminal, and in this block other people have not been 
sentenced by a court of law.

Police: There are people who have been sentenced, aren’t there?

Lutfy: Yes!

Police: So you will be sentenced too and they have not yet been able to 
sentence you yet. So all you goats here are criminals.

Lutfy: Let me say this. If you would like to get respect, please show 
respect. I am speaking to you gentleman with polite language.

Police: Don’t talk about your mother’s cunt!

Lutfy: Please don’t swear at me.

Police: We’ll call you whatever we like. Do you know that in this block there 
are people who are lower than animals?

Lutfy: Yes, there may be, but I’m not a person of that level.

Police: We are not saying you are an animal. Why have you allowed your-
self to drop to the level of an animal? Why are you kneeling down?

Lutfy: On you orders.

Police: The other day when we were on duty, you joined prayer congrega-
tion at the last rakath . Why was that?

Lutfy: The water in the bathrooms here is contaminated, people get 
rashes on their skin and other types of sicknesses. So it is not healthly 
to use that water. Because of that, I carefully use the daily ration of fi ve 
litres of drinking water for ablutions, and sometimes I perform the noon 

NOTE: Lutfy sent a copy of this report to President Gayoom in 1999. This 
report details the tortures and unbearable suffering inmates go through 
in prisons of the country. Hence, Gayoom could not say he is not aware 
of torture in Maldives jails. Between October 1999 and September 2003, 
he had four years to improve the conditions of the jails. But he ignored 
the plight of the prisoners and in April 2003, Ali Shahir died presumably 
after NSS torture in jail. Gayoom promised Shahir’s family that an inquiry 
will be made into the death and Gayoom visited Maafushi to observe the 
conditions of the jail. The government’s inquiry concluded that Shahir 
died of natural causes. Gayoom did not take any action to improve the 
conditions of the jail. Lieutenant Mohamed Ashwan, a senior NSS offi -
cer at Maafushi, compiled a detailed report of NSS torture in jail, and 
sent copies to the highest ranking offi cers of NSS in early 2003. This is 
evident from 5.2.4 of the report entitled “Investigative Findings on the 
Death of Hassan Evan Naseem” prepared by the Presidential Commis-
sion formed to investigate the death of Eavan Naseem. The report says 
Ashwan sent a report in early 2003 and a letter on 2 July 2003 to senior 
offi cers about torture infl icted on prisoners by the NSS Prison Security 
Unit at Maafushi. Even after Ashwan’s report no steps were taken to stop 
NSS torture in jails. Thus this paved way to the brutal torture and killing 
of Hassan Eavan Naseem and the prison riots and shootings at Maaf-
ushi prison in September 2003. Ashwan’s report has been published in 
DhivehiObserver.com.
 The Presidential Commission report on the death of Eavan 
Naseem also recommended (Section 6.2.3) to widen the roles of the 

temporary committee formed on 5 October 1998 to advise on the affairs 
of prison, and the  committee formed on 1 March 2001 to look into com-
plaints concerning prison conditions. The Presidential Commission’s 
report recommends setting up a mechanism for members of such com-
mittees to visit Maafushi in the future and see the conditions there. This 
recommendation indicates that such committees were ineffective and not 
aware of the jail conditions prior to September 2003.
 Furthermore, the Presidential Commission recommended in 
its report (Section 6.3.3) that prisoners jailed for drug abuse should be 
separated from hardcore criminals and other convicts. Even after Lutfy’s 
report told about the availability of drugs in prisons and the culture of 
introducing new inmates to drugs, no actions were taken to solve the 
problem till September 2003.
 The Presidential Commission also recommended in its report 
of December 2003 (section 6.3.4) that the people who are detained for 
investigation purposes should be separated from convicts. Despite Lutfy’s 
report detailing the horrors he had to face when imprisoned by police for 
investigations into a civil case, several people continued to be detained 
and mistreated in Maldives prisons without them being convicted in a 
court of law.
 All this proves that Gayoom and his regime did not bring any 
positive changes based on the report that Lutfy so honourably compiled 
and sent them and that Gayoom was fully aware of the NSS brutality in 
prison. 
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prayer close to afternoon prayer so that noon and afternoon prayer could 
be perfomed with one ablution.

Police: From now on, you must join the congregation for prayer.

Lutfy: If can do the ablution, I will.

Police: We don’t care if you can do ablutions or not. You must join the 
congregation for prayer.

Lutfy: Allah forbids prayer without ablutions. I do not pray because I am 
imprisoned. I have prayed since my childhood. Here I pray fi ve times a 
day. This is between myself and holy Allah.

Police: You must pray to show QRT. Goat, don’t talk anymore. You have 
talked too much. This is not your mother or father’s household. This is the 
prison, here you must obey our orders or else we can take you out and 
fi le you down. If you do a galhi after this, we’ll make sure you know about 
it. Get up and go now.

Because of the shortage of water and diffi culty of access to the toilet, 
during most days, I performed two prayers with the congregation each 
day without ablutions. And when I am able to do ablutions, I re-perform 
that prayer. Without ablutions, I prayed to QRT. When praying after ablu-
tions, I pray to my creator Allah.

On the fi rst day I was put in prison, a policeman arrived and shaved my 
head without saying anything to me. And on that day, I was told to take 
off my trousers in front of about 30 prisoners who were brought with me 
and half a dozen policemen and four Correction Department offi cers. I 
was told to take off my underpants. I could not refuse so I took them off. I 
was told to remove my shirt. When I asked if I could take a towel to wrap 
around myself, I was told very loudly, ‘No! No!’ Then I took off my shirt. 
Now I was naked in front of all these people.

‘Lift up your willy.’ I lifted up my penis. ‘Lift up your balls.’ I did that too. 
‘Turn around’, ‘bend over’, ‘put your hands on your cheeks and spread 
them apart.’

I had one hand at the front to hide my genitals, and because of the orders 
that followed, I had to put both hands on my bottom and open spread my 
cheeks apart. ‘Open them wider’, ‘more’, ‘have we told you to open them 
wider’, so I opened them as much as I could. This was not done to me 
only. This was done to all of the 30 people who were imprisoned with me.

I have seen with my own eyes many different types of 

serious injuries being done to people. I also cried. 

They allow us to take into the cell only the few clothes we have. Soap is 
put in our hands. We cannot take our bags. We can take a toothbrush and 
toothpaste tube. We cannot take shampoo, lotion or any of that type of 
thing. We cannot take watches with us. Not even a case for eye glasses. 
They took my mobile phone and asked me what I was intending to do with 
it. They asked me why I had brought such expensive things. I said I am 
more valuable than that phone, and now it was a thing of no value to me.

The pillow they gave me was old and had been used by many people. 
It had a foul smell and was not healthy to use. When I was put in prison 
I found that the security check they did was useless. That is because in 
the prison blocks, lighters and cigarettes were commonly available, even 
though this was prohibited by the prison rules. We were informed that if 
we held hungerstrikes in the prison, we’d be force-fed. If we refused to 
take any medication prescribed, we’d be forced to take the medication. 
We were made to sign this notifi cation. The notice also informed us that 
when we are being forced to comply, then any punishments or harm 
caused to the person will be considered self-infl icted harm and punish-
ment, and the authorities will not take any responsibility.

Stories about prison torture are not new to me now. After being impris-
oned fi ve times, I have seen with my own eyes many different types of 
serious injuries being done to people. I also cried. I wondered whether all 
those tortures were really carried by Maldivian police. This is only a very 
brief description of the torture practiced in jail.

The food served in prison is not in any way nutritious. There is never a cup 
of tea with milk. Even small children now know how important milk is for 
the body. Every 24 hours, fi ve litres of water is given to each person. With 
this water, people are to bath, do ablutions, drink, and clean themselves 
after going to the toilet. Those people who washed their private parts with 
prison water suffer sores in their groin. Even when people fall sick, it was 
terribly diffi cult to see a doctor.

The last time I was in prison, the prison block next to mine (previously 
D block now called C3) had its doorlock broken by one of the inmates 
by inserting something into the key hole of the lock. No one among the 
104 inmates admitted to doing it. Right in front of me, these people were 
refused the daily ration of fi ve litres of water for 48 hours. At meal time, 
only 15 litres of water were available for the 104 men.

Did my wife know my whereabouts when I was in 

prison?

From the very fi rst time I was imprisoned for two months, and all other 
times, there were police offi cers who informed my wife of my where-
abouts and what was happening to me. They acted as well-wishers, and 
were even ready to pay for her upkeep if she ran out of money.

If I was to be taken from the police station to the prison, or from prison 
to Malé or then back again to prison, or when I was to be released from 
prison, a group of policemen would tell my wife hours before.

The last time, when they brought me from prison to the court, my wife 
knew about it. Before I arrived at the court, a sister-in-law of mine was 
there waiting for me. These were the actions of those who wished me 
well. According to what these policemen said, the NSS had a personal 
grudge against me.

One of the policemen phoned and wanted my wife to divorce me and 
marry him. He said to my wife that I had lost my status because the police 
are smearing my reputation. He tried to make her understand that I had 
no future left, my business had collapsed, and there was no way I could 
start again. He told my wife there was no way of getting a guarantee or 
loan from a bank or anywhere else. Those who criticise the police will be 
squashed.

Another phoning policeman had a completely different idea. He said his 
sympathies and pity lay with me. For the sake of my wife, he sent a man 
to our house to do sorcery to calm my father-in-law. This man sat with 
the Koran in front of him and read out some chapters. Then he said he 
believed some black magic had been done to separate us both, and there 
was only one way to escape from it. That way involved writing a spell on 
the side of my wife’s body and then washing that writing with enchanted 
water and rubbing the water on various parts of her body. This would con-
tinue for three months. To do this rite, she did not have to be naked.

The next stage of the magic was treacherous. For the following three 
months he would rub enchanted sandalwood paste all over her body 
every night, reciting a spell. When my wife said that she would not agree 
if she had to be naked, the man said she could have a covering sheet. He 
said he would not do anything inappropriate, and that she was just like a 
child to him. This anti-sorcery magic was deferred.

One of these policemen, without shame or consideration and without my 
wife’s permission, began to visit our house. Even when he was told not to 
enter, he came in and told my wife that he would like her to have sex with 
him, and there would be nothing wrong with her kissing him. He asked her 
if he could hug her, and then took her hand. When she shook her hand 
away, he put his hands on her shoulders and tried to force her to sit on a 
chair. At that time he also grabbed her hand and kissed it, saying what a 
lovely hand she had.

By this stage, his harassment had become gross. He kept visiting our 
house, and kept asking her to go to restaurants with him. When he was 
told that she would not go, he began to send food he hoped she would 
like, prepared at a restaurant. He phoned her, and kept asking her to 
have intercourse with him. My wife said the harassment from him was 
unbearable.
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The police investigations related to the building court 

case

Every time my case was heard in the civil court, the police conducted 
investigations involving me. For this purpose, the police summoned me 
often to the police station in the Odeon building where the traffi c branch is 
located. Many times they would take me in the police jeep to inspect the 
building at Vinoalia block.

My father-in-law and Zahir would already be there on their motor bikes. 
The neighbours would gather in front of the house and wait. Even if I went 
to the police station on my motor bike, I have to go in the police jeep for 
the inspection of the building. If I refused it would be ‘disobeying author-
ity’. After inspecting the building they would take me back to the police 
station, stopping publicly at many places around Malé.
On one of these occasions, the traffi c branch investigation was carried 
out by warrant offi cer Abdullah Rasheed. This time my father-in-law and 
Ismail Zahir came with a document stating I had made accusations in 
court that the police arrested me in breach of the rules and regulations 
of Maldives, and that the police conducted investigations during the case 
proceedings of a civil court. The document also stated that I said that 
any of these arrests could not have been made under the law. Many 
other things I said in court were marked on the document with a highlight 
pen. The matter under investigation this time was that I had slandered 
the police, and defamed their reputation, and I was an anti-government 
person.

This time the matter was very serious, and Abdullah Rasheed told me 
that I could not say these things in court. I told him that I could. I told him 
that the fact was the state had prosecuted me for committing a crime, and 
I had not been sentenced by a court, and that was unequivocal evidence 
that I had not committed any crime. He replied that he would show me I 
had committed a crime. He said if I said such things in court, they would 
take legal action against me.

What is the purpose of the arrest form and the copy of 

the investigation statement?

When the police arrest someone, they keep the person in custody as 
long as they like and then make the person sign the ‘reason for arrest’ 
form which is backdated to the day of arrest. This is plainly in breach of 
Maldive law. When they try to do this, those people who understand the 
law, will refuse to sign the form. As soon as the person refuses to sign, the 
police will sign it and add a statement recording that the arrested person 
refused to sign the form. All documents will contain the ‘right’ date. This 
unlawful action cannot be proven from evidence in their records.

The statement the person gives during the investigation, or the advice 
and warnings the police give to the person, are very important docu-
ments. I now understand the importance of these documents. A person 
should receive a copy of any of the documents the person signs. If not, 
such document could be destroyed or added to, or deletions made. 
Remember, this is technologically developed era.

During the investigations the police conducted on me, I sometimes 
attempted to get a copy of the statements. But I was told I could not have 
copies because they were police documents.

Defence Ministry detention after the investigations

On some occasions when I was released from custody by the Defence 
Ministry, I had to sign a document that required me to go to the Defence 
Ministry once a week to sign a register. If I were to be out of Malé for long 
period or go abroad, I had to get permission to leave. Other times I was 
kept under house arrest for no assigned length of time. At the end of this 
month, it will have been four months of house arrest in this way. But I have 
still not been sentenced by a court .

Harassment to prevent the leasing of the building

After being released from prison in April 1998, I realised it would be very 
hard to run a business in the building at Vinoalia block. I gave fi rst priority 

to leasing the business area, but although I advertised in the newspaper, 
for the rest of the year, I was unable to lease the building.

As soon as I had people about to come to an agreement, my father-in-law 
and Ismail Zahir would go and see them and warn that there was court 
case regarding the building, and if they leased it, then my father-in-law 
and Zahir would take it from them. So there was no one who wanted 
to lease a building for Rf 15,000 per month [nearly US$1300 at 1998 
exchange rate] that could have been leased for as much as Rf 30,000 
[US$2,600] at the real current market value.

Eventually, someone who was well aware of the case, leased the building 
from me by obtaining a guarantee from Ismail Zahir that if the building 
was taken away from me, then the lessee would be able to make an 
agreement with Ismail Manik [Lutfy’s father-in-law]. The rent was set at 
only Rf 15,000 a month.

When I was trying to lease the building, my father-in-law caused dis-
turbances in various ways. Once I engaged workmen to alter a set of 
windows. They had the windows cut out, and were in the process of fi tting 
the new set when he arrived and intimidated them, stopping their work by 
saying it was his building. The set of windows remain unfi nished.

Another noteworthy thing is the occasion when he had two full lorryloads 
of sand brought in and dumped inside the garage. As a result, the main 
entrance doors of the building were blocked. When I made a complaint to 
the police about this, they refused to act on it. After more than 24 hours, I 
had to pay a group of people to remove this sand and transfer it to Ismail 
Manik’s section of the Vinoalia block. However, after two to three days, 
the police began investigating the allegation that I had stolen a lorryload 
of Manik’s sand. Luckily, this time I was not imprisoned. They could not 
prove the theft either.

Even though there was copious evidence that Manik had caused all the 
trouble, it was found that I had breached the building agreement between 
us.

Falling ill while under Defence Ministry detention

While I was under Defence detention without a court sentence, I fell ill 
and informed them. I was told there was no arrangement in place for the 
government to provide medical treatment. They said they could send the 
jeep and take me to the hospital. When I asked them how a person who 
had been detention for three months was going to earn a living, their reply 
was that it was not their concern. Now I am in the situation where I am 
being deprived of medical treatment for a sickness.

The future of my life

I had been imprisoned fi ve times in two years, and arrested and kept at 
the police station many times. It had caused serious psychological prob-
lems for my wife and children. When the children see me after a long time, 
the fi rst thing they ask me is, ‘Daddy, did you come from jail?’

And when I return home after going out for a short time, they ask, ‘Daddy, 
did you go to court to today? The police came today looking for you. Why 
was that?’

I was not surprised when my children asked me these things. The reason 
is, the police had come to the house so many times and arrested me, or 
they had come and to ask where I was, or when they come to deliver a 
summons, everything takes place in front of the children.

The fi rst thing my friends ask when they see me is, ‘When did you get 
released?’ ‘Saw you the other day in the police jeep’ ‘Have been found 
offending again? What is the problem?’

I have lost my self-confi dence. I constantly worry that I will be arrested at 
any time. My business has failed completely. Every time I get released, 
I make arrangements for an investment and get ready to start work, but 
soon I am imprisoned again. People who would normally help me with 
capital, and those who provide me with guarantees to withdraw over-
drafts, and many others who help in these business matters, they have 
all lost trust in me. The reason is, that all investments involving me have 
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100% risk. Even I am afraid of getting involved in a business, to the extent 
I am afraid to work as an employee for anbody else.

In conclusion

The information in this report is the reality of what has happened to me. 
It is all true. After fi nishing, I re-read it, and tears came to my eyes. The 
question that comes to mind is why people who are summoned by the 
police do not even have the right to speak in defence of themselves? 
What is the huge crime that I have committed that prompts the govern-
ment to mount a case in court against me? Is the sentence for these 
offences a long term banishment? Or a small fi ne? It is hard to obtain 
answers to these questions.

* Note: Some of the documents I would like to attach with this report were 
not included because I was refused permission by the Defence Ministry.

* There is very important information not included in this report. I would 
like to disclose that information only in the presence of the president.

NOTE: After compiling this report and sending it, Ibrahim Lutfy was 
detained once again in Dhoonidhoo for three months. He was later 
released.  He later formed Viuga, an information technology company, 
after getting fi nance from Qasim Ibrahim. Lutfy, some of Qasim’s close 
business associates and Qasim himself were shareholders. The com-
pany had planned to venture into large projects such as bidding for the 
second ISP in the Maldives. However, while his business fortunes were 
rising, Lutfy was taking the largest risk in his life. Risking his life and 
his business he and some friends started the underground newsletter 
Sandhaanu in 2001. They were later caught and arrested, and after being 
kept in jail for almost fi ve months, Lutfy and two other men, Ahmed Didi 
and Mohamed Zaki, received a life sentence in July 2002. A girl named 
Fathimath Nisreen was sentenced to ten years of jail. Having experienced 
the horrors of Maldives jails in 1998 and 1999, it was indeed a great risk 
to take and an act of selfl essness on the part of Lutfy. He preferred the 
betterment of his country to an improvement in his personal fortunes. 
Lutfy later escaped while he was in Sri Lanka for a medical treatment and 
sought asylum in Europe.

Ibrahim Lutfy’s letter to the Maldives        

Justice Minister

Malé 1999

To the Minister of Justice, the Honourable Ahmed Zahir

Greetings and I would like to say,

 
When someone fi les a case against another person, and is attempting to 
incriminate that person, the court should not facilitate this sort of action. If 
the court does act in this way, then it is nothing less than judging people 
under the law of the jungle.

If a trial is conducted according to justice and fairness, then the court 
should consider evidence from both the defendant and the complainant. 
If the court rulings are made only on the complainant’s evidence, it will not 
provide justice and fairness. It is my view that if the evidence the defen-
dant has to present to court is to be found in the government records, the 
court should order its presentation to the court.

Government records are not to be destroyed whenever someone feels 
like it. When there is clear evidence of the existence of such documentary 
evidence, it must be found.

When the complainant’s evidence is not substantial, and there is incon-
sistent testimony from two witnesses, then to say that witness statements 

are ‘incomplete’, and ‘further evidence is needed’ from the complaint, is 
conducting a trial with bias. It is also a departure from justice to omit the 
main parts of the witnesses’ statements, and then write a summary of 
their evidence in a way that hides the inconsistencies. When this hap-
pens, I do not think there is any reason for a trial. 

Due to the above reasons, questions arise in my mind about the way 
Criminal Court Judge Abdullah Areef is conducting the trial on charges 
that the state has raised against me, alleging I was ‘falsifying my name, 
address and father’s name’. When I presented in my defence an offi cial 
document proving that the police were in possession of my identity card, 
it was not given satisfactory consideration. When staff sergeant Jadullah 
Nazim gave evidence in court, no questions were put to him about my 
evidence that he was in possession of my identity card.

When a person is arrested in the police station, the police take away 
everything except for the clothes the person is wearing. When the police 
held me in custody at the police station on 22 February 1998, they took 
away everything I had on me. This included my identity card and driver’s 
licence. Both of these documents are unaltered; they are offi cial docu-
ments and clearly show my identity. After keeping me in custody in the 
police station, they sent me to Gaamaadhoo prison on 1 March 1998 
and returned my identity card. But they kept the remaining things, like the 
driver’s licence. The investigating offi cer, staff sergeant Jadullah Nazim, 
gave me an offi cial document acknowledging this.

Doesn’t this document prove that Jadullah Nazim was in possession of 
my identity when he carried out this investigation? How much evidence 
do the police need to prove that I did not falsify my name, address and 
father’s name? When I was registered at the police station, was the infor-
mation recorded in the register incorrect? Is the information in the letter I 
wrote in prison, and I sent through the prison’s management to the Presi-
dent, also incorrect? Is the information in the Defence Ministry’s register, 
that I signed when I was released from detention, incorrect as well?

According to what Attorney-General Dr Mohamed Munawar says, the 
moment the government offi cially fi les a case against an individual, the 
laws of Maldives allow the person to do all that person can in defence of 
himself or herself. So obstructing a defence, and stopping it, is an act in 
breach of the law. It is a violation of the rights and freedom of a person. 
The police have violated this freedom of mine.

Without a court sentence, the police have imprisoned me and kept me 
under house detention for nearly four months. They are unhappy about 
my claim in court that a policeman lied under oath. In order to to ‘fi le me 
down to size’, the police have imprisoned me. Is this also part of court 
proceedings? I was brought to the court from prison only once. Is this 
maintaining justice in its perfect form?

Is it also part of the rules, to come and tell me all of a sudden to attend 
court without any reasonable prior notice, and while I am under house 
arrest? Should I have to take responsibility for the court staff forgetting to 
send me the court summons? When the court summons had been sent 
informing me of the date and time of the court attendance, the police 
arrived long before the date and took me away in a jeep under ‘emer-
gency orders’ and had me locked up in a holding cell in the court building 
until the end of offi ce hours without providing any food. Is this also a 
step towards respecting and protecting the rights of the people? When a 
court trial is taking place, the defendant is being kept ‘chained’ and under 
house arrest. Is that done because otherwise the person may succeed in 
defending himself?

What I am trying to say is – things have reached such a point that it can 
be said the trial judge Abdullah Areef is under someone’s control. After 
attending court on the 17th of this month, he said during a discussion 
that he was continuing the trial because ‘evidence is incomplete’. This 
statement shows clearly that I am not guilty. Without realising it, the judge 
said very plainly why I have not been found guilty. So even a child would 
understand that I am certainly not guilty.

Attempting to summon other policemen to testify against me, after two 
policemen gave inconsistent evidence in court, is an indication that the 
judge is acting with bias against me. It is not something a judge would do 
in a just and fair trial. The judge should make a ruling based on the evi-
dence presented to the court. However, when he informs the police that 
I cannot be found guilty yet and he needs more evidence, then he isn’t 
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running an Islamic trial; he’s playing a long Hindi raga!
It is becoming clear that the evidence I present is not considered valid 
by the court. Obviously this means the purpose of the trial is to grant the 
wishes of the complainant, without any consideration for my rights. In a 
just and fair trial, the judge would not be biased. If the judge is prosecut-
ing me, then the verdict is devoid of justice. Jadullah and Aseeth created 
and investigated my case. If the people who create a case also investi-
gate it, will they respect my rights?

When I had doubts about the testimony of Sergeant Aseeth, I cross-
examined him with the permission of the judge. He widened his eyes and 
changed his tone of voice and said to me ‘I won’t answer questions you 
ask.’ What are we to understand from this? Is this the standard of behav-
iour for police at court? So just imagine the way these two policeman 
would have conducted my investigation. Any rational thinking person will 
not hesitate to agree that the testimonies of Jadullah Nazim and Aseeth 
are unacceptable. They manufactured and investigated the case.
In the absence of any statement carrying my signature and fi nger prints 
in which I have admitted to falsifying my name, address and father’s 
name, the judge accepted evidence from these two men in court. This 
indicates that judge Abdullah Areef is under the infl uence of a powerful 
person. When I was repeating in court what Jadullah Nazim had said, 
the judge refused to hear some parts of my evidence, which indicates 
the judge was frightened of what he might hear. Therefore, I suspect that 
judge Abdullah Areef is facing pressure from a person with power and 
infl uence. In other words, the prosecutor is the manufacturer of the case 
as well. They investigate the case. They act as witnesses in court. Is this 
a modern day joke?

It is hard to believe that the activities of the courts run by the Ministry of 
Justice, under your capable control, would be subject to the infl uence of 
a second party. However, my experience proves that chiefs and the staff 
of the court are under the intimidation of someone who is more powerful 
than you.

The day I was taken to the court from the prison, I tried to see the chief 
judge, Ahmed Mohamed, but could not, because I wasn’t there under 
court orders at the time. I was told that the chief judge said he would see 
me on the day my trial takes place. So I believe I was summoned to the 
court on police orders. On that day, I was kept in the court building and 
then taken to the police station. This is a very confusing system of court 
procedure.

On the 19th of this month, the police came and told me I had to go to 
the Defence Ministry. They took me to the court instead, and I asked the 
secretary if I could see the chief judge. At that moment, I was pointed in 
the direction of a set of chairs and I sat down. Immediately a policeman 
told me not to sit there. The court secretary and other staff witnessed this 
scene. I got up and repeatedly asked the secretary where I should sit. I 
was told to sit in the same place and I sat there. The policeman became 
angry and pointed at me and said, ‘Didn’t I tell you to stand up? You sit 
where we tell you. We brought you here.’ The policeman was throwing up 
his hands in way that degraded the court building, speaking loudly and 
in the presence many staff he pointed to the offi ce staff and said, ‘They 
don’t know where you should sit. Have you heard what I said?’ I obeyed 
his orders, and was told to sit in a small holding cell. This proves that the 
Criminal Court is under the power and control of the police. Can it mean 
anything else?

Honourable Justice Minister, is the Criminal Court really a military court? 
Is it a court run by the police department? Or is it a court run by the 
Justice Ministry under your authority? Would you please explain this 
confusing system of court procedure that the common people cannot 
understand? In my opinion, judgment was passed on the last day of 
the trial, when the judge accidentally said that the evidence presented 
had failed to prove the offence. There is unequivocal evidence of my 
innocence. Other evidence, brought in to convict me of something else, 
cannot be added to the case. Only judge Abdullah Areef knows what is 
in store for me.

Please accept my respects,

21 October 1999

Yours sincerely

[Lutfy’s signature]
Ibrahim Moosa Lutfy
Fenmuli, Hithadhoo, Seenu

Ministry of Justice
Malé, Maldives

Copy to:
President al-usthaz Maumoon Abdul Gayyoom
Advisor of the Supreme Council of Islamic Affairs
Speaker of the People’s Majlis
Members of the People’s Majlis
Members of the Cabinet
The Chief Justice of Maldives
Chief Justice of the Criminal Court
Candidates of the General Elections 1999

NOTE: Abdulla Areef is the same magistrate who sentenced Lutfy, 
Ahmed Didi and Mohamed Zaki to life for their involvement in Sandhaanu, 
and issued a sentence of ten years imprisonment for Fathimath Nisreen, 
a girl who was not even involved in Sandhaanu, according to the other 
three men.

Ibrahim Lutfy’s letter to the Maldives   

Attorney General

From:
Ibrahim Moosa Lutfy
P.O. Box 20188
Phone: 772002

To the Attorney General Dr Mohamed Munavvar

Greetings and I would like to say,

When a person is arrested and accused of committing a crime without 
satisfactory evidence, it is not diffi cult to make the accused person admit 
to committing the offence.

First, before questioning begins, the person is beaten up without any 
consideration of long-term injury. Limbs are sometimes broken. If this 
doesn’t work, then the person’s backbone will be broken. After that, the 
investigator writes a statement saying whatever he likes, and gives it to 
the accused for signing. There is no doubt that after being subject to 
torture like this, the person would be willing to admit to things that he had 
never done.

No talent is required to conduct this sort of investigation. It is enough that 
the investigator has received colourful medals for bravery. In general, the 
public does not see police actions of the type I have described. However, 
we all know this kind of thing happens. We may have experienced them in 
fi lms or in the news bulletins.

Should police inquiries have specifi c procedures and rules? Does a 
person being investigated have rights? Should defence evidence be 
destroyed? Should there be fairness when providing the protection of 
legal rights, when the law is applied to an accused person? If the person 
is subject to harm, should that person’s right to send a plea, to the 
authorities or to the president, be taken away? If that person is likely to be 
successful in defending himself, should he be chained?

Police brutality is not new to you sir. I remember very well what you said 
to me, in reference to police brutality, during the few meetings we had. In 
this situation, I am surprised and stunned by the fact that you prosecute 
me based on reports from investigations of this type.

I made a claim of being physically assaulted inside the Civil Court by the 
honourable Member of Peoples’ Majlis, Ismail Zahir (Agi house, Henveiru 
ward) of Kudahuvahu island, Dhaalu Atoll, and about the brutal investiga-
tion conducted by the police. Despite this information being known to you, 
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a claim was raised against me on the same matter in court. This shocked 
me even more.

You have supported a bankrupt investigative system. However, I argued 
in defence of the claim raised against me, though your skilful prosecuting 
lawyer kept saying in eloquent language that I was the one who commit-
ted the assault, and that what I said had ‘no legal weight’.

When asked whether Isamil Zahir, who claimed to have been assaulted, 
could be summoned to the court, it was affi rmed. However, in the same 
way the investigation was carried out, the trial was also concluded without 
him being summoned to the court. I was fi ned two hundred rufi yaa after 
being found guilty of the offence of battery.

In the belief that people like Dr Munavvar, who hold degrees, would know 
what best to do about this sort of investigation and the trial, I remained 
silent. My great grandfather, Faleelathul Sheikh Ibrahim Lutfy (Addu 
Thuththu Didi) during his time as the Attorney General of Maldives 
resigned from his position on a day he had to raise a particular claim in 
court. He refused to raise that claim. Was it because of his lack of skills 
and the ‘legal weight’ his educational certifi cates?

Honourable Attorney General, since I appear to have woken up in a com-
pletely new world and feeling immature, I respectfully remind you about 
this trial because you have raised a new type of legal claim against me, 
and the tune of this litigation is changing. This claim of having lied about 
my identity; the obvious question is, what is the grave crime that I have 
committed here?

I am surprised and stunned. It is not possible for me to be guilty. And I do 
not know how to defend this sort of thing, and I don’t know when the trial 
will come to an end. I have been put in prison twice. I have been placed 
under house arrest in a rented room, twice. Since the 3rd of July I have 
been under detention. A third of the year is now gone. It is all because 
of this same problem. Neither a court of law, nor any other authority, has 
sentenced me, and yet I am being kept under arrest. Isn’t this a remark-
able matter?

Please accept my respects,

22 October 1999

Yours sincerely,
(Lutfy’s signature)

Ibrahim Moosa Lutfy
Fenmuli house, Hithadhoo island , Seenu Atoll

To:
Offi ce of the Attorney General
Malé, Maldives

Copy to:
To the noble presence of the President al-usthaz Maumoon Abdul 
Gayyoom
Head of the Supreme Council of Islamic Affairs
Speaker of the People’s Majlis
Members of the People’s Majlis
Members of the Cabinet
Chief Justice of Maldives
Chief Magistrate of the Criminal Court
Candidates of the General Elections 1999

NOTE: Former Attorney General Dr Mohamed Munawwar had the choice 
to resign rather than prosecute innocent people such as Lutfy in 1998 
and 1999. However, Dr Munawwar was not as noble as former Attorney 
General late Faleelathul Sheikh Ibrahim Lutfy (Addu Thuththu Didi). Dr 
Munawwar chose to remain in the cabinet post that he got in 1993. He 
protected his friends from cases against them but he was ruthless in 
prosecuting dissidents and political prisoners. Dr Munawwar was the 
Attorney General when Lutfy, Ahmed Didi, Mohamed Zaki and Fathimath 
Nisreen were prosecuted for creating Sandhaanu. Nisreen was an inno-
cent girl who was not even involved in Sandhaanu according to Lutfy, Didi 
and Zaki. The three men were sentenced to life in prison and Nisreen 

was sentenced to ten years of jail based on charges that they conspired 
in acts hostile to the state. The three men received a separate sentence 
of one year’s banishment and Nisreen received a sentence of one year 
of house arrest based on charges of defamation. The government pros-
ecution alleged that Sandhaanu called for a holy jihad to overthrow the 
‘legally elected’ government of the Maldives. After defending the regime 
so loyally, Dr Munawwar was nevertheless sacked from his post by 
Gayoom in November 2003. He later joined Maldivian Democratic Party 
(MDP). Dr Munavvar realized that the only playing card left for him was 
joining the reform movement and overnight he turned a zealous reform-
ist. As a result, he was also arrested following the pro-democracy pro-
test of Black Friday, August 13, 2004.  Recently, in a public meeting of 
MDP, Dr Munawwar apologized to the public for any instances in which 
a person was prosecuted based on confession statements obtained 
through force, while he was the Attorney General. He said that during his 
ten years as Attorney General he was not aware that people were forced 
by police while in detention to obtain confession statements. He said he 
became aware of this fact only while he was in detention in Dhoonidhoo 
following the August 13 demonstration. After reading this letter from Lutfy, 
sent in 1999, to Dr Munawwar, and after reading Lutfy’s report detailing 
torture used in obtaining confessions, (a report which was also sent to Dr 
Munawwar in 1999) one could see that Dr Munawwar is a skillful liar.

Ibrahim Lutfy’s 1999 letter to President 

Maumoon Gayyoom

Ibrahim Moosa Lutfy
P.O. Box 20188
Phone: 772002

To the noble President al-usthaz Maumoon Abdul Gayyoom,

Greetings and I would like say,

I am not particularly competent in the law of this country. But I was 
confi dent that when the Constitution of Maldives was reformed over a 
seventeen year period, or more than three terms of the Peoples’ Majlis, 
that constitution would protect the people’s rights perfectly. The purpose 
of a law is the establishment of justice and fairness in a society. Law is 
the establishment of a system of principles which provides a satisfactory 
relationship between the people and the government, and the protec-
tion of business dealings between individuals. In the absence of a valid 
legal system, or failure to enforce the existing law, the justice system is 
destroyed. Power and infl uence buy everything. When this happens, there 
is virtually no law.

The way I am being treated is shocking. The matter concerns an allega-
tion made by my father-in-law and the police, that I have breached a 
family agreement regarding leasing of a building. The day I was sent to 
prison without a court sentence over a civil matter, I wondered about the 
extent that our constitution protected our rights. I realised that the consti-
tution, after seventeen years of reformation, did not provide any protec-
tion to a person punished in the name of the government, regardless of 
the torment the person is subjected to.

At the same time, I came to the sad realisation that there was no legal 
means of being compensated for the physical, psychological and fi nan-
cial damages caused by this punishment. Regarding the civil matter 
already mentioned, when the case did not go according to the wishes of 
the police, they developed a personal grudge against me. When I became 
a kicking ball for the police, I did not fi nd any evidence of a good constitu-
tional legal system to protect the rights of the people.

When things reached this stage, I wrote a letter to you describing what 
happened. But there was no end to these cruel acts. So I requested an 
appointment with you, but I was unable to get an appointment.

I also wrote a letter to the Police Commissioner Brigadier Adam Zahir, 
requesting he arrange a third party to investigate my case because the 
police had created it, and were conducting a punishing investigation in 
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violation of my rights. When there was no reply to my letter, I requested an 
appointment but there was no response. Once again, I was sent to prison, 
and then again. I have received every kind of torment a person could 
receive in a place where there is not a fragment of justice and fairness.

The policeman who sent me to prison, wrote what he liked and kept me 
locked up as long as he wanted. This was the truth of what actually hap-
pens. The verdict given at the police desk is guaranteed to be carried out 
by the same policeman who makes the ruling. There is no doubt that this 
person has the power and the authority to act in this way without any 
discussion with anybody else. The facts are clear.

Hence, I wonder whether the Peoples’ Majlis really took over seventeen 
years to shape the constitution into its present weak form. Or is it that I 
am yet to see the chapter of this constitution dealing with the protection of 
my rights? Or is it that the police are granted the power and discretion to 
arrest and imprison people for as long as they please, in the name of an 
investigation without a court sentence? In that case, I believe that unless 
a leader such as Umar bin Khattab is leading the country, justice and fair-
ness cannot be established here. This is a rational idea, and the whole 
world would agree. Keeping people in captivity without a court sentence 
for as long as the police please, has become very common practice in 
Maldives. ‘When the prison was burnt, the laws and regulations of Mal-
dives were burnt as well.’ This police comment is very clear in meaning.

Honourable President, I have been imprisoned fi ve times in two years for 
no valid reason. It is remarkable that this investigation could not be car-
ried out without imprisonment. Or is it that the case must to be carried out 
according to the wishes of the complainant? A person under investigation 
should only be kept in captivity if that investigation cannot be carried out 
effectively when the accused is free. However, recently the police take 
people into captivity when they feel like it, and keep the person for as long 
as they like. When they feel like it, they put people under house arrest. 
I was in shock, not knowing the reason for my imprisonment. The police 
are unable to accept they must take me to court if I had committed an 
offence, and get me sentenced there. I wonder what kind of pleasure they 
get by imprisoning me so frequently. Since this is my situation, I wonder 
whether these procedures are lawful.

A person under investigation should only be kept 

in captivity if that investigation cannot be carried 

out effectively when the accused is free. However, 

recently the police take people into captivity when 

they feel like it, and keep the person for as long as 

they like. When they feel like it, they put people under 

house arrest.

When my father-in-law did not succeed in any of the matters he fi led with 
the police and the court cases regarding the legal termination of the build-
ing agreement between us, the person who took the matter into his own 
hands was the honourable Member for Dhaalu Atoll, who is my brother-
in-law Ismail Zahir, Finihiyaage house, Kudahuvadhoo island, Dhaalu 
atoll, resident in Malé at Agi house, Henveiru ward.

The fi rst thing he did was come into our house and physically assault 
my wife. The police did not act on this matter either. Then he assaulted 
me in the premises of the Civil Court. Although it was me who reported 
the case to the police, the records have been completely altered. In his 
absence, the matter was investigated and fi nalised. Without giving me 
the opportunity to see a doctor about the injury on my leg, I was sent to 
prison. Later on, I learned that he went to see a doctor and obtained a 
medical report. Even though the police investigation was over, they still 
kept me imprisoned as long as they liked.

The police facilitated the way for the termination of the agreement between 
me and my father-in-law. I was unable to pay rent on time. My father-in-
law physically assaulted me, and hit me on the mouth and caused bleed-
ing. Even then there was no investigation of the matter. There was no 
imprisonment. There was no court case. But the police managed to keep 
up with the proceedings of all my cases at the civil court.

Because I was revealing these facts in court, my father-in-law and brother-
in-law constantly fi led complaints with the police. I fi led an appeal to you, 

Honourable President, regarding the court ruling which terminated the 
building agreement. There were then two documents — the President’s 
reply and the court document stating that myself, wife, children and pos-
sessions could not be removed from the premises until the President 
made a decision on the case. But the police disregarded these two docu-
ments, and took me away and imprisoned me. I was told that I could not 
live in my (Vinoalia) house under house arrest, and the police said if I 
tried to stay there, I would have to go to jail again. Under police duress I 
have been kept under house arrest in a room rented at my expense. I will 
have been there four months in two or three days time.

Honourable President, what lays in front me is fear and menace, pain and 
suffering. I am in constant fear of being arrested at any moment and put 
in a prison that is full of abusive practices. I raise my voice in calling to 
the whole country for a law that would save me from this horror. If such 
a procedure or law cannot not be found, then I leave it with the Lord of 
the universe.

Honourable President, what lays in front me is fear 

and menace, pain and suffering. I am in constant fear 

of being arrested at any moment and put in a prison 

that is full of abusive practices. I raise my voice in 

calling to the whole country for a law that would save 

me from this horror.

What remains is the Day of Judgment. It is a day that will come for sure. 
On that day, some people will go down. Others will be raised. Human 
beings, who are formed from a tiny amount of semen, will stand in front 
of the Creator. The Judge will determine the fate of those who wore the 
golden robe in the name of sustaining perfect justice and then slaugh-
tered that justice on earth. Those people will hear a sentence of the most 
severe punishment. Holy Allah has those powers. So I remain waiting for 
that day. I leave it to holy Allah. Today it is the police who have the power. 
We have to be patient. I have no hope of not being imprisoned again. I 
have to be prepared at any moment to be arrested and imprisoned in a 
place full of abuse. But this dream will end very soon. And then we will all 
be in the eternal world.

I have attached with this letter a brief report for your information about my 
case. It began as a civil issue, and due to the fi st power of the police, it 
became a number of criminal cases. I was arrested and subjected to cruel 
investigations and trials that are still continuing.

Honourable President, I would like to describe to you the brutal investiga-
tions the police conduct and the tortures that occur in the prison that I 
have witnessed with my own eyes. I very respectfully request an appoint-
ment with you.

Please accept my respects.

24 October 1999

Yours sincerely,
[Ibrahim Lutfy’s signature]

Ibrahim Moosa Lutfy
(Fenmuli, Hithadhoo, Seenu)

President’s Offi ce
Male’, Maldives

Copy to:
Presidential Palace
Advisor to the Supreme Council of Islamic Affairs
Speaker of the People’s Majlis
Members of the People’s Majlis
Members of the Cabinet
The Chief Justice of Maldives
Chief Judge of the Criminal Court
Candidates of the General Elections 1999
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furihwmw nwnc: aibcrWhImc mUsW lutcfI 

aumuru:  53 a.

aWncmu nwnc:  aibcrWhImc lutcfI, aibcrWhImc, lutcfI

bwacpwge nwnc: mUsW lutcfI

dWaimI aeDcresc: s. hitwdU, fencmuli 

awaiDI nwmcbwru: 591240A

aeDcresc:  h. vinOliyW / mWle  

tWrIKc:  7 aokcTUbwr 9991m. 

awLugwnDuge bwfWbe h. vinOliyW fusctuLW aiscmWaIluge nwmugwai rwjiscTcrI kurevifwaivW h. vinOliyW 

nwmwkwSc kiyW gOtIgwai, awLugwnDu KwrwdukoScgenc hwdWfwaivW aimWrWtc, kuacywSc hifumwSc aeacbwscve-

fwaivW kuacywScvure boDu kuacyeac huSwhwLW, aekuli dinumwSc awLugwnDu ainckWrukurumunc, kuli nudeacki 

kwmuge dogu dwauvWtwkeac fulusc aofIhwSc huSwhwLwai, mi mwdwnI mwacswlWge tereawSc fuluhunc 

vwde, awLugwnDu kuScverikoSclumwSc fwsc fwhwru jwlugwai bwncdukureacvumWai behE KulWsW ripOrTc

aimWrWtWai behE mwaulUmWtu

 h. vinOliyW gwai hwdWfwaivW bwaeac aimWrWtctwac vwrwSc vIrWnWvefwai vwnikoSc     

awLugwnDu mitwnunc bwaeac kuacywSc hifI 0991 vwnw awhwruge fwhukoLu hWtwnugwaeve. mitwnc kuacywSc 

hifumwScfwhu aegcrImencTeac hedumunc, “bwfWbeawkWai dwriawkWai dEterE konc aegcrImencTeactO” bune 
aiscmWaIlc mwniku mi aegcrImencTcgwai soaeac nukureacviaeve. vumWaeku feSunIacsure aimWrWtc 

hifWfwaivwnI aegcrImencTWai nulwaeve. aekifwhwru mwtinc kuli boDuve, aimWrWtuge aituru bwaitwac 

kuacywSc hifwai aimWrWtwSc bwdwlu genevunu kwmugwai viawsc hurihW muaWmwlWteac kurevifwaivwnI awngw 

bwhuncneve. “bwfWbe” awkwSc vItIaeve. 5991 hW tWngwai mitWngwai huri bW aimWrWtc twLWlW deburi 
aimWrWteac hedumwSc aiscmWaIlc mwnikWai aeku kurevunu mwxcvwrWge mwtinc aituru husc bincvesc 

kuacywSc hifwai, =/000,056 r. KwrwdukoScgenc aimWrWtckurImeve. ae duvwscvwru nwgudu fwaisW 

=/000,001 r. vesc aiscmWaIlc mwniku awLugwnDu awtunc hOdiaeve. mIge tereainc =/000,57r. 

dwackWfwaivwnI aiscmWaIlc mwniku bEnckc aofc mOlcDivcsc awSc nudwackW aotc lOneac KwlWsc kurumwSeve. 

 7991 vwnw awhwruge awLugwnDuge viywfWriawSc awai boDu hInwrukwmwkWai guLi-

genc scTETc bEnckunc nwgwnc hwmwjehifwai aotc aODI )aOvwr DcrWfcTc( gwai himenumwSc aimWrWtc       

kuacywSc hifikwmwSc aegcrImencTeac hwdwnc bEnuncviaeve. vumWaeku aeacbwscvefwaivW fwdwainc bWkI 

aotc fwsc awhwru mi aimWrWtc awLugwnDu kuacywSc hifikwmwSc aegcrImencTeac twacyWrukurImeve. 

aehenwsc aeacbwscvefwaivW kuacywScvure =/005,1 r. boDukoSc muacdwtuge fwhu tincawhwru mwhu          

kuacywkI =/000,01 r. kwmugwai aegcrImencTcgwai liyunImeve. miaI bwfWbe aedigenc koScdinc kwmeac 

nUneve. miaegcrImencTc twacyWru kurevunI dencnevunu muacdwtuge terEgwai mi aimWrWtc awLugwnDu 

kuacywSc hifWfwaivW kwmuge liyumeac bEnckwSc deackumuge bEnumugwai kwmwSc vItI aimWrWtwSc Kwrwdu-

kuri fwaisWaWai, aEnW nwgWfwaivW nwgudu fwaisWge vWhwkwaeac mi aegcrImencTwku nuhimwnwmeve.

 awLugwnDuge bwfWbe h. vinOliyW fusctuLW aiscmWaIlc mwniku diriauLenI 

gd. konDE kuacjwkWai kwaivenikoScgenc aerwSugwaeve. vumWaiaeku aimWrWtuge kulIge gotugwai                               

awLugwnDu dwackwncjehE fwaisWaWai hwvWluvwnI aiscmWaIlc mwnikuge kudincge tereainc konc-

mevesc kuacjekeve. mIgeterEgwai awLugwnDuge awnchenunc awdIlW aiscmWaIlc vesc himeneaeve. 

aiscmWaIlc mwnikwSc awLugwnDu dwackW kulIge tereainc bwaeac, aincDiaWgwai kiywvwnc tibE 

aEnWge dwrincnwSc fonuvumuge kwnctwac hwmwjeacsumwSc hwvWlukoScfwai vwnIvesc awLugwnDWaeve.

mwacswlw aufedenc dimWvi gotc

 7991 vwnw awhwruge kurIkoLu awLugwnDu kwairIgwai aiscmWaIlc mwniku 

=/000,06 r. ge aeDcvWncsc pEmwncTc hOdumwSc aeduneve. awLugwnDu gwscdukoSc-

genc hurI bEnckunc awLugwnDwSc aODI hwmwjehumunc mi fwaisW aEnWawSc dinumwSeve. 

 hwmw miduvwscvwru mulIaWgEgwai vwzIfW awdWkurW aibcrWhImc awlI kiyW mIhwku      

awLugwnDW bwacdwlukoSc miaimWrWtc kuacywSc dinumwSc aeduneve. miaimWrWtc awLugwnDu hwdWfwaivW 

bEnumWai   kuacywSc devenc nOncnWne vWhwkw bunImeve. aehenwsc aetwkeac fwhwru awLugwnDwSc guLW, 

bwacdwlukoSc aimWrWtc kuacywSc dinumwSc aedemunc diywaeve. nwmwvesc awLugwnDu mikwmwSc ainckWru 

kurImeve. aencmefwhunc mInW bunI, aimWrWtc kuacywSc hifwnc auLenI aonwrwbwlc awhumwdu awbcduQ 

kwmwSWai aetWngwai hincgwvwnc KiyWlukurwacvwnI “miawdu” ge aidWrW aWai CWpcKWnW kwmwSeve. 

mi mwaulUmWtu libumwScfwhuvesc awLugwnDu miaimWrWtc kuacywSc dinumwSc ainckWru kurumunc aebE-

fuLuncnwSc miaimWrWtc kuacywSc dIfwai aehenc twneacgwai viywfWri kurumwSWai aebEfuLuncge aehI 

vesc aoncnWne kwmwSWai awdi ti hwmwnujehigenc auLE lOnu vesc hwmwjeacsidWne kwmwSc 

mInW buncNeve. nwmwvesc mikwmwSc awLugwnDu ainckWrukurI bEnckWai gerencTI deacvW fwrWtWai 

awLugwnDWai demedu vwrwSc rwngwLu guLumeac gWaimuvefwai aotumWaekugwaeve. kuacywSc nudinc 

kwmugwai viywsc awhcmwdu awbcduQ aimWrWtc bwaclwvWlwacvwnc bEnuncfuLuvW vWhwkw mi aibcrWhImc 

awLugwnDu gWtu buncNeve. kuacywSc nulibEnE aimWrWteac belumwkunc kurWnE fwaidWaeac netckwmwSWai 

tiywhW bwaclwvwnc bEnuncfuLuvW kwmwScvWnwmw aimWrWtc deackidWne vWhwkw mInW gWtu bunImeve. 

 aeacreawku aonwrwbwlc awhumwdu awbcduQ aWai aWdwmc nwaImWai awdivesc “miawdu” 
ge detinc hwtwru bEfuLunc aimWrWtc bwaclwvWleacvumwSc vwDwaigwteve. mi dencnevi aibcrWhImc awlI 

kuriaWlW awaisc huacTeve. aimWrWtc bwaclwvWleacvumwScfwhu kuacywScdeacvumwSc awhumwdu awbcduQ 

aedivwDwaigwtumunc jwvWbugwai aibcrWhImc awlI kwairIgwai bunefwaivW vWhwkwtwac dencnevImeve. awhumwdu 

awbcduQ vidWLuvI mihWboDu twneacgwai viywfWriaeac feacTumuge bwdwlugwai mitwnc timwncnWmencnwSc 

kuacywSc dIfwai ae libE fwaisWainc aehenc twneac kuacywSc hifwaigenc viywfWrikurunc rwngwLuvWnE 

kwmwSeve. awdi aimWrWtc kuacywSc deacvWne awgeac awacswvwnc vwrwSc mwswackwtc kureacviaeve. 

nOTu: miawdu nUhwkI hwgIgwtugwai mwaumUnuge awmiaclw nUhekeve. nUsc hincgumwScTwkwai kurIge 

helctu miniscTwru awhumwdu awbcduQ bwhwacTWfwai huncnwnIaeve.  nUsc CWpukurwnI riyWsI 

gwnDuvwruge DirekcTwr jenerwlc aWdwmc nwaImcge CWpuKWnW pcrincTc aimEjuncneve. miawdu nUhuge 

aencme boDu kwmwkI mwaumUnuge pcropegencDWtwac feturumeve. bwaeacfwhwrwSc nUhugwai xWaiaukurW foTOtwac 

vesc kwnDwawLwnI sIdW tImugeaincneve. mwaumUnu aEnWge awmiaclw nUheac fwacTwnc nincmI 3991 

gwai aEnWge Liywnu ailcyWsc aibcrWhImc rwaIsckwmwSc awncnwnc kuri nWkWmiyWbu mwswackwtwScfwhugwai 

kwmwSc buneveaeve. aEge kurIgwai rWacjEgwai aoncnw duvwhu nUhuge awdwdwkI dEkeve. aeaI mwaumUnuge 

gWtc aekuveriyW, awdi kurIge miniscTwr aofc yUtu aencDc scpOTcsc muhwacmwdu zWhiru huswainc 

nerE hwvIru nUhWai mwaumUnuge Liywnu awacbWsc aibcrWhImc nerE aWfwtisc nUheve. 3991 gwai 

awacbWsc vesc kebineTcge vwzIfWainc vwkikoSc ailcyWsekE aeacfwdwainc bWkI kurumwScfwhu, mwaumUnwSc 

aWfwtihuge mwacCwSc pcropegwncDW hincgwnc burw nuvevEnetI, aWnUheac bEnuncvIaeve. ailcyWswkI 

mihWru awneackWvesc kebineTcge miniscTwrekeve. awdi awacbWswkI swrukWruge aidWrWaeacge 

veriaekeve. nwmwvesc mihWru aWfwtihugwai vesc hwvIrugwai vesc, miawdu nUhugwai huncnw vwrwkwSc 

mwaumUnuge pcropegwncDWaeac nuhureaeve. aibcrWhimc lutufIge mwacswlwtwac feSunI aEnW hwdWfwai huri 

aimWrWtc miawdu nUhuge aofIheacge gotugwai bEnunckurwnc kuacywSc dEnc aeacbwsc nuvumuncneve.

aibcrWhimc lutufIge ripOTc 
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kuacywSc dEnc KiyWlu nukurWtI awgeac nudencnevEne vWhwkw dencnevImeve. aimWrWtuge verifwrWtwkI 

kobwaitO suvWlukurwacvwai awLugwnDu kuacywSc dUkurWnwmw kihWvwrwkwSc dUkurWnwnctO aeacse-

viaeve. aimWrWtuge verifwrWtwkI fusctuLW aiscmWaIlu kwmwSWai, mWlEgwai aehenc mIhunc vesc 

twnctwnc dUkurW awgeacgwai awLugwnDuvesc twnc dUkurWnI aODI nulibiacje hWlwteacgwai kwnc            

awLugwnDu dencnevImeve. kuacywSc dEnc jehiacje hWlwteacgwai awhumwdu awbcduQ awSc                    

dinumwSc aedivwDwaigencneviaeve. aegotwSc aeacbwscvImeve. aeaI kuacywSc dinumuge aeacvesc niywteac 

aovegeneac nUneve. awhumwdu awbcduQ vwDwaigwtumunc mi aibcrWhImc awlI awLugwnDu gWtu bunI 

aimWrWtc aebEfuLuncnwSc dinumunc awLugwnDwSc vwrwSc rwngwLu vWne kwmwSeve. miaimWrWtugwai vwki 

KWacsw koTwrikoLeac rwaIsc mwaumUnuawSc huncnWne kwmwSWai, aemwnikufWnwkI “miawdu” ge veri-
aeac kwmwSc vItI mitwnwSc vwDwaigwncnwvWne kwmwSWai aimWrWtc kuacywSc dinc kwmugwai viywsc 

mivWhwkwtwac siacreacge gotugwai bEacvumwSc buncNeve. miawdWai hwmwawSc vesc mivWhwkw vwnI 

siacrukurevifwaeve.

 

 aODI hwmwjehigenc dWne kwmuge hurihW nixWneac libiacjeaeve. aekwauncTwSc fwaisW 

jwmWkurWnI kuriywSc aotc hwfutWgwai kwmwSc vwncNW hwmw ae hwfutWgwai awLugwnDuge awnchenunc 

vihWnekwnc aincDiyWgwaivI awLugwnDuge awnchenunc awncgwaifiaeve. vumWaeku awLugwnDuge pWrTc-

nwrWai vWhwkwdwackwai aincDiyWawSc dWnc twacyWrukurImeve. dwmunc aevwgutu bwfWbeawSc dwackwnc jehE 

kulIge tereainc nudevivW tincmwhuge kuli bwfWbege doSI firihenc dwrifuLu muhwacmwdu ziyWdWai 

hwvWlukurImeve. awnchenunc viacswaigenc hoscpiTwlugwai vwnikoSc ziyWdu fOnukoScfwai vidWLuvI, 

bwacpw kuacyWai hwvWlu nuvikwmwSWai, kuacyWai hwvWluvWnI aehenc mIhuncvesc kuacywSc hifWne 

awgeacge kuli dinumunc kwmwSc vidWLuviaeve. awLugwnDu aiscmWaIlc mwnikwSc guLumunc “aibcrWhImc 
awtunc twnc awtulWkwSc bEnumeac nuveaE aekwmwku kuli deacvwnc vWnI aehenc mIhunc vesc twnc 

kuacywSc hifWne awgeac” buncNeve. aeacbwscvefwaivW kuacywScvure boDu kuacyeac nudevEne kwmwSc 

bunImeve. awLugwnDu mWle awaumunc gotwkwSc hwmwjwacsWne kwmwSc buncNeve. mWle awaisc 

kuli hwvWlukurwnc auLumunc hwmw mi bwhwnW dwackwai mwhukuli =/000,03 rufiyW mwgunc 

kuli    dinumwSc huSwheLiaeve. awLugwnDu vwrwSc boDwSc ainckWru kurImeve. aiscmWaIlc 

mwniku, awLugwnDuge boDubEbe g. sOswnI awlcausctWJu muhwacmwdu aibcrWhImc lutcfI awri-

hwSc gosc miaimWrWtc aonwrwbwlc awhumwdu awbcduQ mwhwku =/000,03 rufiyWawSc hiacpwvwnc 

auLuacvW kwmwSWai aekwSIgencvW aeDcvWncseac vesc deacvumwSc aeacbwscvW vWhwkw buncNeve. boDu-

bEbe awLugwnDWai bwfWbeaWai demIhuncge dEterEgwaivW mwacswlw hwaclukureacvumwSc mwswackwtc 

nOTu: 2002 ge novemcbwru mwhuge terE aEru mWlEgwai aigirEsi bwhunc neremunc 

gencdiyw hwfctW nUsc mwncDE Twaimcsc gwai aEruge helctu miniscTwr )mihWruge miniscTwr aofc 

aencvwywrwncmwncTc, aenWjI aencDc vOTwr( awhumwdu awbcduQ ge kwrwpcxwnwSc niscbwtckoSc kolwmeac 

liyefwaiveaeve. liyuncteriyW nusIdWkoSc bunefwaivwnI awhumwdu awbcduQ mwgWmuge nufUzu bEnunckoScgenc 

helctu miniscTcrIge muvwaczwfuncnWai awdi siachI mwrukwzutwkuge muvwaczwfunc lwacvW miawdu nUsc 

behumWai nUsc viackumuge mwswackwtc kuruvW kwmwSeve. ae kolwmcge twrujwmW tirIgwai mivwnIaeve.

awaclW beacyWge aeDcvencCW twac

awbuduge awhwncmWge kwrwpcxwnc

 mihwfutWgwai beacyW ruLigwdwvegenc auLenI DimokcreTikc-bwaeac-rwacyituncge-jumchUriacyW-

lolipopc ge aehenc veriaeac kwmwScvW )awbcduge awhwncmW(ge kwrwpcxwnWai hediaeve. aEnWawkI lolipopcge 

vwrwSc ginw kclinikctwkuge veri jwmWAwteacge menEjwreve. ae jwmWawtwkI awhwncmWge awmiaclw twneac nUneve. 

aEnWawkI hwmwaekwni aejwmWawtuge menEjwreve. nwmwvesc awhwncmW aejwmWawtc aEnWge awmiaclw viywfWri 

kuriaeruvumwScvesc bEnunckureaeve. beacyW suvWlukurW gotugwai aeaI kwrwpcxwnc nUnc heacyeve?

 gwaumugwaivW hurihW awmiaclw kclinikctwac huncnwnI aEnWge belumuge dwSugwaeve. aeaI 

aEnWge rwscmI vwzIfWaeve. nwmwvesc aEnWge awmiaclw viywfWritwac vesc hureaeve. aEgetereainc aeac 

viywfWriawkI aEnW nerE mwjwaclW bclU pcrincTeve. bclU pcrincTc muLi gwaumugwai vesc bwhwai vikE 

mincvwru vwrwSc mwacCeve. swbwbwkI mIhunc aemwjwaclW gwne kiyWhitc vWtIaeac nUneve. mIhuncge kwrubuDunc 

aetereawSc gwdwkwmunc vwacdW aeacCwkwScvWtIaeve. awhwncmW awkI vwrwSc ginw bWrutwkeac libigencvW 

mIhwkwScvWtI aEnW aencmencvesc aemwjwaclWge aixctirWku deackumwSc mwjubUrukoSc birudwackwaeve.

 vImW lolipopcgwai huncnw vwrwSc ginw twnctwnWai aofIsctwkunc miawgeac netc mwjwaclW 

)vwnwmwkwSc kiywnI foLi( gwtumwSc aixctirWku dwackwaeve. aEnWge mwjwaclW behumwScTwkwai awhwncmW vwnI moLu 

goteac rWvWfwaeve. lolipopcgwai huncnw hurihW awmiaclw kclinikutwkuge muvwaczwfunc aemIhuncge vwgutWai 

vwsIlwtctwac aemwjwaclW behumwSc bEnunckureaeve. aemwjwaclWawkI awhwncmWge awmiaclw viywfWriaeve. 

kclinikutwkwkI aEnWge awmiaclw twnctwneac nUneve. vImW aEnWge awmiaclw viywfWri kwmwSc himenE 

mwjwaclWaeac behumwSc kclinikuge vwsIlwtctwkW muvwaczwfunc aEnWawSc bEnunckurevigenc nuvWneaeve. 

 miaI auLE aofIhuge vwsIlwtctwac bEnunckoScgenc awmiaclw viywfWri kuriaeruvumuge 

rwgwLu misWlekeve. miaI kwrwpcxwnc kwmwSc nuvWnwmw denc aeacvesc kwmeac kwrwpcxwnwkwSc 

nuvWneaeve. lolipopcge twfWtu kclinikutwkugwai vEnctwkW, bwsctwkW, pikwpctwkW twfWtu 

aetwkeac duacvW aeacCeac hureaeve. aekclinikutwkugwai ginw awdwdeacge muvwaczwfunc vesc 

tibeaeve. vIMW awhwncmWawSc gwaumuterE aEnWge mwjwaclW kuriaeruvumwkI vwrwSc fwsEhw kwmekeve. 

 koncme kclinikeacge koncme muvwaczwfeac vesc aEnW nukiywsc 

awhwncmWge mwjwaclWge kopIaeac gwncnwnc jeheaeve. koncme kclinikwkwSc aetwac kopIaeac 

fonuvwaeve. mikwmunc vesc bclU pcrincTc mwjwaclW vikE mincvwru aituruveaeve. 

 gwaumuge koncme swrwhwacdwkwSc vesc mwjwaclWge bwncDeacyeac 

diaumunc aeswrwhwacdeacge kclinikuge muvwaczwfunc kclinikuge vEncgwai bwncDeli 

nwgwaigenc gosc bwhwncvW gEgeawSc bwhWlwaeve. awhwncmWawSc kihW fwsEhw heacyeve?

 beacyWawkI awsclu divehirWacjEge mIhwkwSc viywsc aEnWawSc vwnI DimokcreTikc-

bwaeac-rwacyituncge-jumchUriacyW-lolipopcge xwrwfuveri rwacyiteacge mwgWmu libifwaeve. aeaI 

aegwaumugwai kwrwpcxwnc kuDwkurumwSc aEnW koScfwaivW mwswackwtctwkuge swbwbuncneve. 

lolipopcge veriyWawSc awhwncmW awmiaclw viywfWri kurumwSc kuncfunIge vwsIlwtctwac bEnunckurW 

gotc aegiacjenwmw awbuduge awhwncmWaWai medugwai fiywvwLu awLWnekwnc beacyWawSc aegeaeve.

 gwaumugwai kwrwpcxwncge kwLu mUtwac huncnwhW hindwku gwaumuge nwmunc )DimokcreTikc-

bwaeac-rwacyituncge-jumchUriacyW-lolipopc(  “bwaeac” mi lwfuzu auncNeac nukurevEneaeve.

       

 - mwncDE Twaimcsc, 81 novemcbwr 2002

 beacyWawSc nuviscnunu twnckoLwkI bclU pcrincTc mwjwaclWge 

veriywkI DimokcreTikc-bwaeac-rwacyituncge-jumchUriacyW-lolipopc ge veriyW 

kwmeve. awbuduge awhwncmW aEnWawSc hwmwaekwni aemwjwaclW hincgWdenI kwmeve.

 mi kolwmc xWaiaukuri mwncDE Twaimcsc ge awdwdu vI aemwjwaclWge fwhu awdwdwSeve. 

mwncDE Twaimcscge mwscaUluveriywkI zWhiru huswaincge dwrifuLu lInW zWhiru huswaineve. 

mwncDE Twaimcscge aeDiTwrwkwSc hurI aEruge lInWge firimIhW muhwacmwdu buxcrIaeve. nwmwvesc mi 

guLunctwkuge swbwbunc vesc awhumwdu awbcduQ awSc fWDukiyWfwai mwjwaclW swlWmwteac nuviaeve. 

mwncDE Twaimcsc CWpukurI hwvIru nUsc vesc CWpukurW lOmWfWnu pcrincTc gwaeve. aeaI zWhiru 

huswaincge CWpuKWnWaekeve. 81 novemcbwr 2002 ge awdwdwScfwhu mwaumUnu aEnWge aekuveri zWhiru 

kwairIgwai bunI mwncDE Twaimcsc lOmWfWnunc CWpukoSc nudinumwSeve. aehenc hurihW CWpuKWnWawkwSc 

vesc mimeseju dineve. migotunc mwncDE Twaimcsc huacTuvWlIaeve. awdi fwhunc aehenc aetwac 

nUscmwjwaclWawkW aeku 4 mWCc 3002 gwai aincfomExwnc miniscTcrInc mwncDE Twaimcsc auvWliaeve. 
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kureacviaeve. nwtIjWawkwScvI aiscmWaIlc mwnikwSc musctwgcbwlc aotI awLugwnDuge kuriaerumunc 

kwmwSc bEbe viscnwai deacvumunc aekwnc gwbUlukoSc kulIgwai hifwaigenc konDE awSc duruvumeve.

 vInuvIaeac nEguneve. bEnckunc aODI awnburW gencgoscfiaeve. gerencTI dinc fwrW-

tunc gerencTI vesc awnburW gencgoscfiaeve. vumWaeku fwaisW nulibi viywfWri kuriaerunc 

lwscvwmunc diywaeve. 8991 jenuawrI 5 gwai aiscmWaIlc mwniku awaisc kuli hOdumwSc aedu-

munc aEnWawSc dEncjehE kulIge bwai jenuawrI 51 gwai hwmwjwacsWdEne kwmwSc bunumunc awLugwnDu 

govwaigenc fulusc aofIhwSc diywaeve. fulusc aofIhugwai mivWhwkw twfcsIlukoSc dencnevumunc 

awLugwnDuge bwyWneac nunwgW fonuvWlIaeve. 7991 Disemcbwr mwhW hwmwawSc aincDi-

aWawSc fonuvwnc jehE kulIge bwai aEruvwnI fonuvwai nimifwaeve. mihWrwSc bwfWbeawSc 

dEnc jehE kulIge bwai jenuawrI 51 vwnw duvwhu hwvWlukurumunc kulIgwai nuhifIaeve.

gWmWdU jwlugwai bwncdukurunc

 22 febcruawrI 8991 vwnw duvwhu awLugwnDwSc teduvevunI gWtcgwnDwkwSc hendunu 

9 jwhWkwSchWairuaeve. koTwrinc bErugwaivW fWKWnWawSc diaumwSc higwaigwtctwnW scTWfc sWrjencTc 

jWduQ nWzimWai lWncsc kOpcrwlc awsItu awLugwnDwSc govwailiaeve. fulusc aofIhwSc awaisc 

dinumwSc aedumunc konc airwkunctO suvWlu kurImeve. jwvWbugwai mihWrukwmwSc buncNeve. awLugwnDu 

kuDwmIhW sckUlwSc lWfwai diaumunc lwscvWnetO suvWlu kurumunc lwscvWnekwmwSc bune vIhWvesc 

awvwhwkwSc twacyWruvumwSc aencgiaeve. fencvwrW nimigenc awaisc koTwrIgwai twacyWruvWnc   huac-

Twai TwkijwhWfwai awvwsc kurumwSc aeduneve. awvwsckoSclWfwai nikuncnwnikoSc awnchenunc govWfwai 

swaiboaigenc diaumwSc aeduneve. geawSc awaisc swaibonIaE bune swaikwlc dorWSInc nerunutwnW 

timwncnwmencnWaeku jipcgwai dWncvI nUnchE bunumunc swaikwlc vwacdWfwai aemIhunc-

nWaiaeku gosc fulusc aofIhwSc vwnImeve. kwauncTwrugwai ainc kuacjWawSc aixWrWtckoSc                       

awLugwnDu rwjiscTcrI kurumwSc jWduQ buncNeve. awLugwnDuge furihwmw nwmWai aeDcresc 

bune ae twfusIlutwac rwjiscTcrIgwai liye hWFiruvi gwDikwmwScvW 04.9 fotugwai liyunutwnc 

awLugwnDu duSImeve. aevwgutu awLugwnDuge awtukurI gwDiawScvesc bwlWlevuneve. gwDi rwngwLeve.

 miduvwscvwru fwaisWge mwacswlwtwkWai aegcrImencTcge mwacswlwtwkWai 

mikwnctwactwkWbehE mwacswlwtwac bwlwmunc gencdiywaI fulusc aofIhuge sekcxwneac            

kwmwScvW Tcrefikc bcrWncCcaincneve. Tcrefikc bcrWncCc gWaimckurevifwaivwnI aODiaOncge bwaeac-

gwaeve. aehenwsc awLugwnDuge mwacswlW belunI sIdW fulusc aofIhuge heDckuaWTwrugwaeve. 

 aeacvesc suvWlu kurumeac neti aereaWai hwmwawSc bEncdIaeve. awdi aerE          

awLugwnDWai suvWlukurI tincmwhuge kuli nudwackW aotumunc aegcrImencTc bWtiluvI kwmwSc aeacbwscvE-

tOaeve. tiywaI hwgIgwteac nUnckwmwSc bune awLugwnDu deacki vWhwkwtwac awDunWhwai aimWrWtuge 

aegcrImencTWai KilWfuvWtI tirIsc duvwhuge terEgwai aimWrWtc husckoSc aiscmWaIlc mwnikWai hwvWlu-

kurWne kwmwSc awLugwnDu lwacvW soaikuruvwnc auLuneve. miaI mwdwnI mwacswlwaeac kwmwSWai mwdwnI           

mwacswlwtwac beaclevumwSc “mwdwnI kOTeac” aufwacdwvWfwaivWtIve, mi mwacswlWgwai fuluhuncnwSc 

nubehevEne kwmwSc awLugwnDu bunImeve. awdi ti aeacbwsckuruvwnc auLenI rWacjEge gWnUnutwkWai     

gwvWaidWai KilWfwSc liyefwaivW bwyWneac kwmwScvesc bunImeve. awdi mwacswlwaeac aotcnwmw mwdwnI kOTwSc 

fonuacvumwSc vesc bunImeve. mi liyumugwai soai kurumwSc ainckWrukurumunc fulusc            

aofIhugwai bwncdukoScfwai bEncdIaeve. koncme duvwhwku hendunu 6 jwhWairu tedukoSc siDi        

kwairIgwai, fulusc aofIhwSc awaisc gosc auLE hurihW aencmencnwSc fencnwgotwSc gonDiaeac awLWfwai 

duvWlwku 81 gwDiairu ae gonDIgwai bEncdumwScfwhu dEteredEterEnc aebwyWnugwai soaikurEtO suvW-

lukureaeve. soai nukurWne kwmwSc bunumunc jwlwSc fonuvidWne kwmwSc vesc buncNeve. awdi bwaeac 

fwhwru nwsEhwtcdI vesc hwdwaeve. jWduQ deacki vWhwkwtwkuge terEgwai                            

fWhwgwkoSclevE bwaeac liywmeve. “aiburWhImwkI mWlEge fudEvwrwkwSc ginw mIhunc dwncnw 

mIhwkwScvefwai viywfWrIgwai auLuacvWairu migotwSc mitWngwai bwncduvefwai aincnevumuge bEnumwkI 

kobwaitO aWai soaikoSclWfwai geawSc dWncvI kwmwSc buncNeve. )aegotwSc siDi buDugwai aincnwtW 

7 duvwsc vI duvwhu aiscmWaIlc mwniku genesc mwacswlw xwrIawtwSc gencdWSE mitwnunc 

awtulWdevEkwSc netE kiyWfwai aiscmWaIlc mwniku fonuvWliaeve.( awLugwnDuge Liywnu ziyWduge fwrW-

tunc awLugwnDwSc aegifwaivW gotugwai bwfWbe, fwscTc lefcTinencTc huswainc xWkiru )bwfWbe 

aWai debencge dedwri( kwairiawSc goscgenc awLugwnDwSc mwjubUrukoScgenc                            

aimWrWtc            awtulWnekwmwSc mWmwkwairIgwai bunikwmwSc ziyWdu vidWLuviaeve. aeliyumugwai 

soaikoScgenc awLugwnDu awtunc aimWrWtc aiscmWaIlc mwnikWai hwvWlu nukurWnekwmwSc bunImeve. 

fwscTc lefcTinencTc huswainc xWkiruge nufUzuge bEnunc kurwacvwaigenc fuluhuncge bEkwlunc gosc 

aimWrWtc husckoSc bwfWbeaWai aimWrWtc hwvWlukuriawsc awLugwnDuge fwruvWleac netckwmwSc bunImeve. 

 miawScfwhu awLugwnDuge mwacCwSc “awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivi” kwmuge dogu

dwauvWaeac aufuliaeve. timwncnWmenc bwlW diywaImwai nudWnekwmwSc bune, fWKWnWgwai lwsckurI 

kwmugwaWai awdi fWKWnWainc nukume lwhunc twacyWruvWtI lwsckurWkwmwSc vwncNW gwdwkwmunc gencdevi-

dWne kwmwSc bune fulusc aofIhwSc genevunI dihwgwDi koncmevesc vwguteacgwai kwmwSc jWduQ ge 

awmiaclw aibWrWtunc awmiaclw bwyWneac liye awLugwnDwSc soaikurumwSc aencgeviaeve. miaI hwgIgwtWai 

KilWfu bwyWneac kwmwSWai awLugwnDu bwlW diywaI 9 jwhwnc auLenikoSc kwmwSWai fulusc aofIhwSc awaI 

04.9 kwmwSc bunumunc, fulusc aofIhuge gwDi hwmwnuvWne kwmwSWai Migwai soaikoSclumunc geawSc 

fonuvWne kwmwSc buncNeve. twkurWrukoSc tiywaI kwnctwac higWfwaivW gotc nUnckwmwSc bune awLugwnDu 

awmiaclw bwyWneacgwai kwnctwac higWfwaivW gotwSc liye soai koScfWne kwmwSc bunumunc awLugwnDu liyW 

bwyWneacgwai soaikuruvwnc bEnunc nuvWkwmwSc bune timwncnW liyW bwyWnugwai soaikurwnc jehEne 

kwmwSWai aehenc nUncnwmw jwlwSc fonuvidWne kwmuge biru deackiaeve. scTWfc sWrjencTc jWduQ 

nWzimc liyefwaivwnI aEnWge awmiaclw bwyWnekeve. awLugwnDu dinc bwyWneac nUneve. awLugwnDu deacki 

nOTu: divehirWacjEgwai huncnw viywfWrIge ausUlunc hincgW bEnckutwac vesc huncnwnI 

KudumuKutWru verikwmuge nufUzuge terEgwaeve. divehirWacjEge awmiaclw hwmwaekwni bEncku kwmwScvW 

bEnckc aofc mOlcDivcscge ginw hiacsW aoncnwnI swrukWrwSeve. rWacjEgwai denc aotc 

tinc komWxwlc bEnckutwkwkI bEru gwaumutwkuge bEnckutwkeve. aibcrWhimc lutufIawSc bEnckunc 

aOvwrDcrWfcTc nulibunI aEnW aimWrWtc kuacywSc nudinumunc aEnWaWai bwywku jwacsWlumuge 

gotunc rEvirEvumeacge dwSunc kwmwSc vedWneaeve. rWacjEge aencme muacswdi aeac mwhujwnu 

gWsimc aibcrWhImc vesc 1002 gwai aisclWhu gencnwnc mwswackwtckurW mIheacge gotugwai 

lEbwlcvI duvwscvwreacgwai aEnWawSc vesc mifwdw dwtitwkwkW kurimwtiviaeve. gWsimwkI 1002 

gwai mOlcDiviawnc DimokcreTikc pWTI aufwacdwnc soaikuri 24 mIhuncge tereainc aekwkeve. 

 “gWsimcge muvwaczwfuncnwSc musWrw nudI fwsckurikwmwSc vwrwSc fwhunc 

awDeac aeriaeve. awhwremenc gWsimc aibcrWhIMWai guLumunc aEnW vwrwSc digukoSc kiywaidineve. 

muvwaczwfuncnwSc musWrw dinumugwai koncmevesc dwtitwkeac kurimwtivefwaivW kwmwSc gWsimc 

aeacbwscviaeve. nwmwvesc aekwnc vIhWvesc awvwhwkwSc hwacluvEtO mwswackwtckurW kwmugwai buncNeve. 

aEnW bunI mihenc vWnc jehunI twfWtu aigutisWdI swbwbutwkwScTwkwai kwmwSeve. aEgetereainc 

bwaeac kwnctwactwkwkI aEnWge koncTcrOlunc bErugwaihuri kwnctwac kwmugwaeve. aEnW bunigotugwai 

aEnW rWacjEgwai huri kitwncme bEnckwkwSc viywfWrIge lOnu negumwSc aedunu kwmwSW bEnckutwkunc 

lOnu dEnc aeacbwscnuvikwmwSeve. awdi aekwmuge swbwbu aEnWawSc nuviscnE kwmwSeve. aEnW 

bunI aEnWge milckiacyWtutwac gerencTIaeacge gotugwai bwhwacTwnc huSwheLumuncvesc bEnckutwkunc 

lOnu nudinckwmwSeve. mIge swbwbunc gWsimc bEruge bEnckutwkWai fwaisW hEdwkurW mIhunc 

hOdiaeve.” mwncDE Twaimcscge 02 aOgwscTc 2002 ge awdwdugwai muhwacmwdu buxcrI liyuneve.

 gWsimcge mudWverikwnc fwhunc aituruvegenc diywaeve. mwaumUnuge riyWsI 

kemcpEnctwkwSc aWncmukoSc KwrwdukurW gWsimc fwhunc aisclWhI KiyWluge mIhunc dUkoSclW swrukWrW 

bwaiverivI kwmeac nEgeaeve. nwmwvesc 4002 gwai gWsimc awneackWvesc aisclWhI KiyWluge 

mIhuncnW bwaiveriviaeve. awdi aEnW aogwscTc 31 ge aeacvumW guLigenc hwacywrukuriaeve.  bwaeac 

mIhunc vwrwSc hwairWncvWnc jehunu kwmwkwScvI aOgwscTc 5002 gwai gWsimc vesc mwaumUnuge pWTI 

DI.aWr.pI aWai guLi miniscTwr aofc fwainEncsc aencDc TcrexwrIge mwgWmu gwbUlukurumuncneve.
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vWhwkwtwkeacvesc nume nUncmeaeve. awdi aEgwaivwnI kwnctwactwac higwaidiyw gotwkwSc nUneve. mInW 

liyegenc auLE bwyWnugwaivW vWhwkw awLugwnDu deacki awDu aehi aeacvesc aincsWnwku nuhuncnWneaeve.

 mi bwyWnugwai soai nukurumunc jwlwSc fonuvumuge hurihW kwmeac twacyWrukuriairu 

bwncdukuri swbwbu awncgWdinumwSc gWnUnu nwmcbwru 51 vwnw mWacdWge dwSunc soaikuruvwnc jehE 

liyumeacgwai soaikuruviairu migWnUnu nEgE kwmwSWai aEge kopIaeac deackumwSc aedumunc kopIaeac 

netckwmwSc bune “gWnUnugwai vwnI jwlugwai bwncdukurevE mIhuncnwSc aEnW bwncdukurevE swbwbu 

awncgwnc jehE” kwmugwai kwmwSc buncNeve. denc mi fOrmugwai soaikurImeve. miduvwscvwrwkI 

awau gWnUnu awsWsI nikumefwaivW duvwscvwrwkwSc vefwai gWnUnu awsWsIaeac gwncnwnc       

defwhwrumwtinc devunu airuvesc furwtwmw CWpc huscve devwnw CWpc nikumefwai nuvWtI gWnUnu 

bwlWlumuge furuswtu vwnI nulibifwaeve. aehenwsc jwlunc swlWmwtcvegenc gWnUnu bwlWliairu 

jWduQ gWnUnu twrujwmW koScdIfwai aotI muLinc aoLuvWlwaigenc nubwaikoSc kwmwSc aeguneve. 

jwlwSc fonuvi duvwhu awLugwnDuge awaiDI kWrDc dIfwai denc huri twketi beheacTikwmuge rwsIdu 

deacviaeve. jwlwSc levunu hindu gwvWaidu kiyWlumunc jwlugwai hwacywrukurevE mIhuncnwSc aemIhWge 

hwacgutwac hOdumwSc rwaIswSWai bwncdukuri fwrWtwSc siTI liyevEkwnc vesc aeguneve. jwlugwai 03 

duvwsc vIairuvesc siTIaeac liyevE goteac nuviaeve. aWdEsc koScgencvesc siTI liyWne gwDeac 

nulibuneve. jwlugwai aincnwtW 03 duvwsc vItwnW jWduQ aWai awsItu jwlwSc awaisc awLugwnDWai 

bwacdwlukoSc jWduQ liyegenc auLE bwyWnugwai soaikurumwSc aedumunc hwmw kurinc vesc dinc jwvWbu 

dinImeve. awLugwnDu soaikurWnI awLugwnDu dE nuvwtw awLugwnDu liyW bwyWneacgwai kwmwSc bunumunc 

rwfc kurumwSc gwDeac dineve. rwfc liye nimigenc rItikoSc liywnc gwDu dinumwSc aedumunc rwfc awtulW 

kiyWfwai kwlE liyW bwyWneac awhwrumenc bEnumeac nUnc kwmwSc bune, jWduQ awmiaclwawSc liyegenc 

auLE bwyWnugwai soaikurumwSc aencgiaeve. awLugwnDu soaikurWnI awLugwnDu liyunu bwyWnugwai kwmwSc 

twkurWrukoSc aekifwhwru buni bunumunc awsItu awLugwnDwai dimWawSc “kwlE liyefwai aotI kwlE awmW 
fuyE” bunumunc awLugwnDuge ruLi koncTcrOlunc nwacTWlW awsItuaW dimWawSc awtc hUrwai devwnwfwhwrwSc 

awmwyWai behifiacyW awngwmwtIgwai jwhWnekwmwSc bunImeve. mihenc bunumunc sifwaincge bWru kwleawSc 

nEgigenc auLE kwmwSWai sifwaincnwkI konc bwaeac kwmwSWai aemIhuncge bWru aegencdenc bWacvWnI    

jwlugwai kwmwSc buncNeve. sifwaincnwkI gWnUnI gotunc kihW bWreac libigencvW bwaeac kwmWai awLugwnDuge 

hwacgutwkWai behE gotunc awLugwnDWai bwhusc kurumwScfwhu awneackWvesc                          

jwlugwai bEncdiaeve. aeawScfwhu hwfctWaeac vItwnW awLugwnDu mWle gencgosc migenwaI 

awLugwnDuge kwnctwac nincmWlWfwai dUkoSclumwSc kwmwSc bune jWduQ ainc koTwriawSc aituru 

de sifwaincge mIhunc vwacdwai )mIge terEgwai awsIteac nuhimenE( awLugwnDu dIfwaivW bwyWnc        

awDuaiacvWlwnIaE bunumunc awLugwnDu dinc bwyWneac nuaoncnWne kwmugwai bunImeve. aevwgutu    

awLugwnDWai dimWlwSc “aencme rwngwLE awngwmwDunc lwaigenc aincnWSE” buncNeve. jWduQ liye-

genc auLE bwyWnc awLugwnDwSc aiacvwai aEnW kwairIgwai tibi demIhunc aEgwai   soaikuriaeve. 

geawSc fonuvWlwnI kwmwSc bune awnburW fonuvWlI gWmWdU jwlwSeve. jwlugwai 94 duvwhwScvure ginw 

duvwsc vefwai vwnikoSc siTI liyWne de gwnDu dineve. miawScvure aiturwSc aeacgwnDuvesc 

nudineve. gwnDuge defuSugwai siTI liye rwaIswSc fonuvImeve. rwaIscge siTIgwai vwrwSc 

twfusIlukoSc twhugIgukurW mwacswlwawSc bwlwailImeve. awdi divehirWacjEge gWnUnWai gwvWaidWai 

KilWfwSc awLugwnDu jwlwSc lwai boDeti awniyW demuncdW vWhwkwvesc liyunImeve. jwlunc awLugwnDu 

swlWmwtcvItwnW 3 mwscduvwsc fwhunc rwaIscge siTIge jwvWbu libuneve. jwvWbu deacvWfwaivwnI 

konc bEfuLeac kwmeac nEgeaeve. aesiTIgwai rwaIscge soyeac neteve. aekwmwku aibWrWtckoLu vwnI 

komWkOLiaeacge terEgwaeve. “aibcrWhimc mUsW lutufI jwlugwai bwncdukurevifwaivwnI fulusc aofI-

hunc twhugIgu kurwacvwmunc gencdwvW mwacswlwawkWai guLigenc qWFI kureacvi awmurwkwSc dive-

hirWacjEge gWnUnutwkWai gwvWaidutwkWai aeacgotcvW gotuge mwtincneve.” jwlugwai awLugwnDu aotc 
demwscduvwhuge terEgwai awLugwnDu gWFiaeac nudekemeve. kOTwkwSc awLugwnDu nugencdeaeve. 

fuluhuncnWai pcrizwncsc mIhunc fiywvwai aehenc bwywkWai bwacdwleac nuveaeve. awdi aituru         

gwnDeac hOdwai bcrigEDiawr aWdwmc zWhirwSc vesc siTIaeac liyunImeve. siTIgwai mi defulu-

hunc awLugwnDuge hwacgutwkwSc awrwaigwtc vWhwkwaWai mimIhunc aufwacdW mwacswlw mi mIhunc bwlwnc 

veacjenwmw aincsWfu gWaimc nuvWnekwmwSc dwncnwvwai tincvwnw fwrWteacge beaclevumuge dwSunc 

awLugwnDuge mwacswlw bwaclwvwai deacvunc aedi dencnevImeve. awdi awniyWkoSc-

genc kwnctwactwkwSc aeacbwsckuruvW vWhwkw vesc liyunImeve. mi siTIge kopI 

rwaIswSc vesc fonuvImeve. miawdWai hwmwawScvesc misiTIge jwvWbeac nulibeaeve.

 jwlwSc levunutwnW demwsc vWnc detinc duvwhwSc kwairivefwai vwnikoSc Difenc-

swSc genesc minivwnc koScfiaeve. jwlugwai bwncdukurevunu swbwbWai mihW boDu awdwbeac 

deacvi swbwbu aoLunc filuvwnc auLeauLe aoLunc filWgoteac nuvegenc ae duvwhu geawSc diywaIaeve.

“kuli nudE kwmwSc” aiscmWaIlc mwniku mwdwnI kOTugwai aufuli dwauvW

 jwlunc swlWmwtcvi twnW ginw duvwsctwkeac nuvwnIsc aiscmWaIlc mwniku  

awLugwnDuge mwacCwSc kuli nudeackikwmuge dwauvWaeac aufuliaeve. aehenwsc dwauvWawkI mWboDu 

awscleac aovegenc kuri dwauvWaeac kwmwkwSc nuviaeve. vwrwSc aincsWfuverikoSc mwacswlw 

bwaclwvwai nincmevI aegcrImencTc bWtilc kurWne twneac netckwmwSeve. mi xwrIawtc nimunu 

gotwSc  bwlWairu fuluhunc divehirWacjEge gWnUnWai gwvWaidutwkWai KilWfwSc awLugwnDu bwncdu-

kurikwnc sWbitu nukurevEtOaeve? aiscmWaIlc mwniku nuhifW aotc kuacyWai nudeacki aotc kuli 

kOTwSc jwmWkurumwSc aencgevumunc hurihW kuacyeac kOTwSc jwmW kurImeve. xwrIawtugwai mi mwdwnI                                                  

mwacswlWgwai fulusc aofIhwSc hWzirukoSc aimWrWtc dUkoSclwnc aeacbwsc nuvumunc                               

jwlugwai hwacywrukoSc hincgunu awniyWveri twhugIguge vWhwkw vwrwSc twfusIlukoSc kiywaidinImeve.

nOTu: divehirWacjEge furwtwmw gWnUnu awsWsIawSc awmwlukurwnc feSI 22 Disemcbwr 

2391 gwaeve. aEge kuDw duvwsckoLeac fwhunc gWnUnu awsWsI vIdWlwai auvWliaeve. nwmwvesc 

fwhunc awneackWvesc gWnUnu awsWsIaeac aekulwvWliaeve. 1 jenuawrI 3591 gwai rwsckwmwkunc 

jumchUriacyWawkwSc bwdwluvI nwmwvesc 12 aOgwscTc 3591 gwai jumchUriacyW auvWliaeve. 7 mWCc 

4591 gwai gWnUnu awsWsI aisclWhukuriaeve. devwnw jumchUriacyWaeac 11 novemcbwr 8691 gwai 

aiaulWnc kuriaeve. devwnw jumchUriacyWge devwnw rwaIswkwSc mwaumUnc awbcdulc gwacyUmc vI 11 

novemcbwr 8791 gwaeve. mwaumUnuge verikwmuge furwtwmw awhwru rwacyituncge mwjilIhunc gWnUnu 

awsWsI aisclWhukurumwSc bileac fWsckuriaeve. awdi 92 novemcbwr 0891 gwai gWnUnu awsWsI 

aisclWhukurumwScTwkwai mwaumUnu rwacyituncge KWacsw mwjilisc aeackuriaeve. rwacyituncge KWacsw 

mwjilIhwSc mikwnctwacvI gWtcgwnDwkwSc 71 awhwruncneve. 6 novemcbwr 7991 gwai aW gWnUnu 

awsWsI hwdW nimi, rwaIscge tWaIdu libunI 72 novemcbwr 7991 gwaeve. gWnUnu awsWsIawSc 

awmwlukurwnc feSI 1 jenuawrI 8991 gwaeve. ae gWnUnu awsWsIge 51 vwnw mWacdWgwai vwnI:

51- )1( )h( gWnUnuge rwackWterikwnc libumWai, libidinumWai, gWnUnW aeacgotcvWgotuge mwtinc 

aemIhwkWmedu kwnckurevumwkI, koncmetwneacgwai vinwmwvesc, aeacvesc divehi rwacyiteacge kibwainc, 

nuvwtw aehindwku divehirWacjEgwaivW aeacvesc mIheacge kibwainc niguLwainugwnevEne hwacgekeve.

)S( gWnUnugwai kwnDwaeLifwaivW goteacge mwtinc menuvI, aeacvesc mIheacge gwywSc awtclwai, hifwai, 

hwacywrukoSc, awdi bwncdukoScgenc nuvWneaeve. fwhe, swauvIsc gwDiairwScvure digumuacdwtwkwSc aeacvesc 

mIhwku bwncdukoSc nuvwtw hwacywrukoScfwai bwhwacTwncvWnI, aekwmuge swbwbu aemIhwkwSc aencgumwScfwhugwaeve. 

)n( gWnUnugwai kwnDwaeLifwaivW goteacge mwtinc menuvI, aeacvesc mIheacge 

furWnwywSc, nuvwtw minivwnckwmwSc, nuvwtw hwSigwnDwSc, nuvwtw nwmwSc, nuvwtw 

awburwSc, nuvwtw mudwlwSc, geaclumeac libidWne aeacvesc kwmeac koScgenc nuvWneaeve.

)r( kuSeacge tuhumwtugwai bwncdukurevE aeacvesc mIhwku, gWnUnugwai bwyWncvegencvW goteacge 

mwtinc menuvI hwtcduvwhwScvure digumuacdwteacgwai bwncdukoScfwai bwhwacTwaigenc nuvWneaeve.

)2( divehi koncme rwacyitwkwScme awniyWaeac libEnwmw, aeawniyWaeacge vWhwkw bwyWnckoSc, 

kwmWbehE verincnwSWai rwaIsulcjumchUriacyWawSc ailctimWsc kurumuge hwacgu libigencveaeve. 
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“aimWrWtc twLWlikwmwSc aiscmWaIlc mwniku mwdwnI kOTugwai aufuli dwauvW”

 mi mwacswlw vesc awscleac netc mwacswlwaeacge gotugwai nincmeviaeve.

awLugwnDWai aWailW h. vinOliyW ainc nerumwSc aiscmWaIlc mwniku mwdwnI kOTugwai 

aufuli dwauvW

 mi dwauvW vesc muLinc aiscmWaIlc mwnikwSc kWmiyWbeac nuviaeve.                   

awLugwnDWai awLugwnDuge awnchenuncnWai tinc kudinc diriauLemunc awaI awLugwnDu KwrwdukoSc-

genc hwdWfwaivW aimWrWtuge bwaeacgwai kwmwSc vumunc mInWge mi rEvunc vesc nWkWmiyWbuvIaeve.

“awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivikwmwSc dwaulwtunc kureacvi furwtwmw dwauvW”

 miaI awLugwnDuge hwyWtugwai furwtwmw fwhwrwSc dwaulwtunc aufuli dwau-

vWaeve. dwauvW aufulwnI 8991 vwnw awhwruge medeachW tWngwaeve. jinWaI kOTwSc hWziruvumwSc                   

fonuacvi      CiTugwai vwnI aibcrWhImc lutufIaeve. xwrIawtc feSumwScTwkwai awLugwnDu gWtu 

nwnc aeacsevumunc furihwmw nwnc dencnevImeve. gWFI awLugwnDuge awaiDI kWrDc hOacdevumwScfwhu 

bwacpwge aeacvesc    kuacjwkwSc aibcrWhImc kiyWtO aeacsevumunc awLugwnDu fiywvwai aibcrWhImeac 

nuhuncnWnekwmwSc dencnevImeve. awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcrehWai bwacpwge nwmWai aumuru dimWnuvW 

kwmwSc gWFI dwaulwtuge vwkIlwSc dencnevumunc vwkIlu awLugwnDwSc aixWrWtckoSc vidWLuvI aekwmwku 

awLugwnDuge awnchenunc awLugwnDwSc kiyW furihwmw nwmwkI aibcrWhImc lutcfI kwmwSc bunW kwmugwaeve. 

awLugwnDuge awnchenunc aehenc buni kwmugwai vI nwmwvesc aeaI kuScbwheac kwmwSWai awLugwnDuge 

furihwmw nwmWai aeDcresc awaiDI kWDugwai aevwnI kwmugwai dencnevImeve. gWFI vwkIlwkwSc dencnevi 

vWhwkwtwkunc awLugwnDwSc aegunu gotugwai awLugwnDuge aeDcrehwkI s. hitwdU aeacmuDigE kwmwSWai 

bwacpwge nwmwkI mUsW awlI kwmwSc ae bwyWnugwai liyefwaivWkwnc hWmwviaeve. gWFI awLugwnDWai 

suvWlukureacvumunc fulusc aofIhugwai awLugwnDu bwncdukurevunu gotWai awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivi 

mwacswlw aufeacdigotc vwrwSc twfusIlukoSc dencnevImeve. gWFI hwairWncfuLuvikwnc mUnufuLumwtinc 

aeguneve. awdi bErugwai mwDukoSclumwSc vidWLuve airukoLwkunc geawSc diaumwSc vesc vidWLuviaeve. 

“awLugwnDWai awLugwnDuge aWailW h. vinOliaWainc nerumwSc aiscmWaIlc mwniku 

mwdwnI kOTugwai aufuli devwnw dwauvW”

 xwrIawtc bEacvi furwtwmw duvwhu fOrmc bWtilc koScleacviaeve. swbwbeac kwmwSc mwdwnI 

kOTunc vidWLuvI aiscmWaIlc mwnikuge mi dwauvW Difencsc miniscTcrIgwai aufulW aetwnunc mwacswlw 

bwaclwvwmunc gencdwvWtI kwmugwaeve. aeduvwscvwru ae mwacswlw Difencsc miniscTcrInc bwaclwvw-

munc gencdeviaeve. defwhwrwku awLugwnDu Difencsc miniscTcrIawSc hWzirukoSc suvWlukoScfwaiveaeve.

8991 ge 7 nuvwtw 8 vwnw duvwhu fulusc aofIhwSc hWzirukurunc

 mwaulUmWteac sWfukoSclumwSc scTWfc sWrjencTc jWduQ nWzimc awLugwnDwSc fonuvi 

CiTwkwSc fulusc aofIhwSc hWziruviairu mInW liyegenc auLE “awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivikwmwSc” 
bunW bwyWnc mInWge mEzumwtIgwai aoteve. kOTugwai vI kihineactO aehiaeve. suvWluge jwvWbu vwrwSc 

furihwmwawSc dinImeve. aefwhwru bwyWnc liyunuairu awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcresc vwnI nubwaikoSc 

liyevifwai kwmwSWai vumWaiaeku migenevunI aekwnc aisclWhukoSclumwSc kwmwSc buncNeve. 8991 ge 

febcruawrI 22 ainc feSigenc demwscduvwhuge muacdwtwSc gWmWdU jwlugwai fuluhuncge awmurwSc 

nukiywmwncterivi mwacswlwaeacgwai twhugIgwSc bwncdukurevunu kwmuge bwyWneac dinumwSc aeduneve. 

nUnekE bune hwgIgwtWai KilWfu bwyWneac liye gWnUnu nubwaikoSc twrujwmWkoScdI bwncdu kurikwmwSWai 

mwdwnI mwacswlwaeacge tereawSc vwde awLugwnDwSc boDeti awniyW dIfwaivWkwnc nuhwnu twfusI-

lukoSc fWhwgwkurImeve. koncgotwkwSctO bwyWncdEnI bunumunc aimWrWtuge mwdwnI mwacswlwaeacgwai 

bwncdukuri kwmuge bwyWnc dIfWnekwmwSc bunImeve. aegotwSc bEnunc nUnckwmwSc bune mInWge awmiaclw 

bwyWneac liyefiaeve. ae bwyWnugwai vwnI “8991 febcruawrI 22 ainc feSigenc miveni tWrIKwkWai 
hwmwawSc awLugwnDu jwlugwai bwncdukurevunI fulusc aofIhunc bwaclwvwmunc gencdevi      mwac-

swlwaeacgwai kwmwSWai awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWlWfwai nuvWnekwmwSWai aeacvesc dogu                                 

mwaulUmWteac fulusc aofIhwSc dIfwai nuvWne kwmugwaeve.” mi bwyWnuge hwtwru kopIgwai soaikurImeve. 

aiscmWaIlc zWhirwkI kWkutO?

 rwacyituncge mwjcliscge d. awtoLuge aiaczwtcteri memcbwru )4991-9991( d. 

kuDw huvwdU finihiyWge aiscmWaIlc zWhirwkI mIge 51 vwrwkwSc awhwru kurinc h. vinOliyWge        

kurimwtinc huri h. vwaifilWgEge bwaeacgwai huri fwhWtwneacgwai auLunu mIhekeve. miduvwscvwru mInWge         

awncbwkWai dekudinc vesc tibeaeve. aehenwsc fusctuLW aiscmWaIlc mwnikuge devwnw awnchenc dwrifuLu    

awgulImW aiscmWaIlWai rwacTehivWncvegenc nuhwnu burw mwswackwtctwkeac koSc mikwnc kWMiyWbukuri 

kwmugwai buneveaeve. hwmw aeaWaiaeku awgulImWaWai kwaivenikurumwSc huSwheLumunc aEnWge bwacpwaWai mwncmw 

mikwmwSc vwrwSc boDwSc ainckWrukuriaeve. miainckWrutwkuge swbwbunc midemwfirincge mwacCwSc 

hwswdwverive aekifWDuge jeacsunctwackoSc hwDihuturu aibWrWtctwac govW awDugwdwkoSc hedumuge 

swbwbunc defwhwreacge mwtinc mInW gEgwai bwncdukurevunu kwmwSc veaeve. aihunwScvure mInWge 

hwswdwverikwnc boDuve vwlI hOdwnc bwacpw govwaigenc kOTwSc awgulImW fonuviaeve. awgulImWawkI aiscmWaIlc 

mwnikuge bEbe h. fusctuLWmWge tuactumwniku bwlW boDukuri kuacjeac kwmwSc vItI aegeainc aeacbwai vwnI 

awgulImWge mwacCwSc rwjiscTcrIkoScdIfwaeve. kwaivencNwScfwhu mimIhunc diriauLemunc awncnwnI awgu-

lImWge bwai h. awgIgwaeve. kwaivencNwScfwhu vesc mInW vinOliyWawSc vwdegwnegenc boDeti mwacswlwtwac 

kurimwti kuruvikwmugwai veaeve. awdi mwgumwtIgwai hingWfwai dwnikoSc awgulImWge mwncmwge gwaigwai 

jehigwtckwmwSc veaeve. kwaivencNwScfwhu midemwfirincnW muLi aWailW vesc vwnI guLunc kwDWlWfwaeve.

 mi keDifwaivW guLunc aiscmWaIlc mwnikuaWai aiscmWaIlc zWhirWai aWlWkurI       

awLugwnDu awtunc mi aimWrWtc awtulumwSc auLumuge mwacswlWgwai gEge hurihW kudincnWai mwaidwaitw 

aiscmWaIlc mwnikWai aidikoLuvumuncneve. timwncnW tiyw aimWrWtc awtulWdIfWne kwmwSc bune bwfWbe 

awtunc pwvwr aofc aeTwrnI mInW hOdiaeve. aeawScfwhu bwfWbe vinOliyWainc neregenc gosc 

h. awgIgwai beheacTiaeve. mi pwvwr aofc aeTwrnIge kopIaeac mi ripOrTWai aekIgwai vWneaeve. 

aiscmWaIlc zWhiru awLugwnDuge awnchenuncge gwywSc awtclwai mWrWmWrI hincgunc

 22 julwai 8991 gwai mi pwvwr aofc aeTwrnI hifwaigenc h. vinOli-

yWawSc awaisc miawaI kwmwkuaE bunI awLugwnDuge kwairIgwaeve. mInWge gotWai bWvwtc vwrwSc 

rwngwLwSc aegifwaivWtI mInWawSc jwvWbudWrI nuve awLugwnDu vwnI gEtereawSeve.   mWkw 

ginwairutwkeac nuvwnIsc awLugwnDuge awnchenuncge bwnDugwai mInW jwhWfwai  hingwacje-

kwmwSc veaeve. mi mwacswlw DifencswSc huSwheLunu kwmugwai vI nwmwvesc mwacswlw aeac-

gotwkwSc vesc nubeaclevuneve. awdi miawdWai hwmwawSc vesc jwvWbeac vesc nudeacvwvwaeve.

aiscmWaIlc zWhiru awLugwnDwSc dinc furwtwmw hwmwlW

 kuacliawkwSc aeacduvwhu mencdurufwhu sifwaincnWaeku awLugwnDu kuacywSc hifwaigenc auLE 

bwywSc vwdeacjeaeve. hwmw vwnumWaiaeku mInW nikutumwSc awLugwnDu aencgImeve. hincdI filcmugwai kOrTc 
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aODwr dwackWgotwSc mi pwvwr aofc aeTwrnI nwgW awLugwnDwSc dwackWliaeve. aituru suvWleac neti 

geainc nikutumwSc aencgImeve. awdi kwlE dwackW liyumeac nubwlWnE kwmwSc vesc awLugwnDu bunImeve. 

aetwkeac fwhwru nikutumwSc awncgW nunikutumunc sifwainc kwairIgwai aEnW      neredinumwSc 

aedunImeve. sifwaincge aixWrWtwkwSc mInW dorunc bErwSc jehiliaeve. sifwainc awLugwnDWai 

suvWlukurI aimWrWtuge twneac twLWlWfwai hurikwmuge ripOrTc libigenc aekwnc   beaclevumwSc 

awaI kwmugwaeve. aimWrWtuge twneac twLWnulW kwmwSWai aiscmWaIlc mwnikuge 3 dwrinc aincDiyWgwai 

kiywvwnc tibefwai awaiairu nidWne twneac netumunc aekudinc vwgutI gotunc                          

nidWlumwSc  awLugwnDu hwdWfwaivW aimWrWtunc koTwriaeacgwai kurIgwai kwDWfwai aevwgutu bwacdWfwaivW 

doreacge     bwdwlugwai awlunc doreac bwhwacTwnc keDI kwmugwai bunImeve. denc fuluhunc mitwnc 

bwlWfwai awLugwnDwSc aencgI fulusc aofIhwSc diaumwSeve. awdi fuluhunc nikutumunc fuluhuncge 

hWzirugwai mi   aiscmWaIlc zWhiru awLugwnDWai dimWlwSc “kwlO vwrwSc awvwhwSc      titwnunc    
nerelWnwnc” mihenc buncNeve. awdi aetwkeac hekincge hWzirugwai “gWnUnI bWru aotI awhwre-
mencge awtugwai, awhwremenc awtugwai gWnUnu aotI bEnunc gotwkwSc hwdWlWnwnc” mihenc buncNeve.

 awLugwnDu fulusc aofIhwSc diaumunc soaikuruvwnc auLunu liyumugwaivW aibWrWtc 

“h. vinOliyWgwai fusctuLW aiscmWaIlc mwnikwSc audwgUvWgotwSc aeacvesc kwmeac koScfinwmw 

mIge fwhunc fulusc aofIhwSc hWzirukurevEairu mikwmugwai awLugwnDu aeacbwscviywsc nuvi-

ywsc gWnUnI fiywvwLu awLugwnDWaimedu aeLEne vWhwkwawSc ainczWrukurwmeve.” mi liyumugwai                          

awLugwnDu soaikurwnc ainckWrukurumunc fulusc aofIhugwai awLugwnDu bwncdukurevidWne kwmuge biru 

deackiaeve. awdi soaikurwnc ainckWrukurWtI 81 duvwsc vwncdenc aODiaOnc jwlugwai  bwncdu-

koScfwai bEncdiaeve. aencmefwhunc awLugwnDu bunigotwkwSc bwyWnc nwgwai soaikoSc geawSc fonuvWli-

aeve. mwacswlw beli sifwaincge mIhW bunI timwncnWaWai dEterEgwai hitcbwru nukurumwSWai miaI

verinc awncgW aencgunc kwmwSc vWtI awLugwnDu lwacvW soaikuruvwnc mwjubUru kuruvI kwmwSeve.

 aimWrWtuge bwaitwkwSc bwdwlu genwaumuge huacdw aegcrImencTunc awLugwnDwSc libideaeve.

aiscmWaIlc mwniku awLugwnDuge awgwmwtIgwai jwhW fwLWlunc

 aiscmWaIlc mwniku mi duvwscvwru awLugwnDuge awgwmwtI jwhwai fwLWlW 

vwrwSc boDwSc lEfwaibwaigenc diywaeve. aevwgutu awLugwnDuge awnchenunc fulusc                                

aofIhwSc fOnukoScgenc jipc awaisc awLugwnDu vesc gencdiywaeve. mWrWmWrI mwacswlWgwai 

awLugwnDu dwauvWkurwnc bEnunckwmwSc vesc bunImeve. aehenwsc mwacswlw vwnI aoacbWlWfwaeve.

aiscmWaIlc zWhiru awLugwnDu govwaigenc mwdwnI kOTwSc 

 8991 aOgwscTcge koncmevesc tWrIKeacgwai awLugwnDu h. vinOliyW aimWrW-

tuge kuli nudeacki kwmwSWai, aimWrWtuge bwaeac twLWli kwmwSc bune dogu dwauvWtwkeac mInW 

mwdwnI kOTugwai aufuliaeve. aehenwsc defwhwru kOTwSc hWziruvumwSc aencgevumunc vesc 

kOTwSc hWziru nuvegenc gwvWaidu hwmwjehifwaivW gotunc 09 duvwsc fwhunc nUnc gotwkwSc mi                                  

aimWrWtWai behE mwacswlwaeac nubwaclwvWnekwmwSc awncgwvwai mwacswlw bWtilc kureacvIaeve.

aiscmWaIlc zWhiru mwdwnI kOTu terEgwai awLugwnDuge gwywSc awtclwai mWrWmWrI 

hincgunc

 mwdwnI kOTcge gwvWaidutwac hwmwjehifwaivW gotunc furwtwmw huSwhwLW mwacswlwawkwSc 

dwauvW kurwacvW fwrWtunc hWzirunuvegenc mwacswlwaeac bWtilc kureviacje kwmugwai vwnInwmw ae 

mwacswlwaeac devwnw fwhwrwSc bwaclwvwnc fwacTwvWnI furwtwmw mwacswlw bWtilc kureacvi tWrI-

Kunc feSigenc 09 duvwsc fwhuncneve. aehenwsc aiscmWaIlc zWhiru huSwheLi mwacswlw bWtilc 

kurevunutW 03 duvwsc hwmwvitwnW devwnw mwacswlW huSwhwLwai belEne gotc meduverivumunc 

mwdwnI kOTcge aisc gWzIaWai vesc bwacdwlukoSc mivWhwkw dencnevImeve. awdi aevwrunc fuacdWlIkI 

nUneve. jwscTisc miniscTcrIawSc gosc aetWge bwaeac verinc gWtuvesc mivWhwkw dencnevI-

meve. aekwmwkuvesc mwacswlW bEacveviaeve. xwrIawtuge furwtwmw duvwhu gWzI dwauvW aWai dEterE 

awLugwnDuge jwvWbwkI kobwaitO dencnevumunc awLugwnDu bunI aiscve dencnevunu fwdwainc mwac-

swlw bWtilckoSc 09 duvwsc fwhunc nUnI nubwaclwvWnekwnc awLugwnDwSc awncgWfwaivWtI tiyw 

dwauvWawkI swachw dwauvWaeac kwmwSc awLugwnDu gwbUlu nukurW kwmwSeve. awdi mwdwnI kOTuge 

gwvWaidutwkWai KilWfwSc bwaclwvW mwacswlwaeac kwmwSc vWtI tiyw dwauvWawSc awLugwnDu     jwvW-

budWrI nuvWne vWhwkw dencnevumunc awLugwnDumenc demIhuncnwSc aencgevI bErugwai mwDukoSclumwSeve. 

 gWzI aincnevi koTwrinc bErwSc nikutumwSc furwtwmw doru huLuvWlI                 

awLugwnDeve. aehenwsc mi aiscmWaIlc zWhiru awLugwnDwScvure kurinc nikuteve. nikumevenI mEzwkWai              

fWrwkWai dEtereawSeve. awLugwnDuvesc nikume doru leacpunutwnW kuacliawkwSc fwhwtwSc fwai hUrWfwai 

awLugwnDuge vwawtu gwaige kwSimwtIgwai mInW lwaigenc huri bUTunc aetifwhwreac jehiaeve. devwnw 

aetifwhwru awLugwnDuge fwywSc aeriyw nudinumwSc awLugwnDuge kwnWtu fwai hUrWlumunc aEnWge fwaige 

koncmevesc twneacgwai jehuneve. hwmw aevwgutu mInW hwLEaclwvwaigencfwai timwncnW gwaigwai jehI 

kIacvegenchE buncNeve. hwmw vwgutunc mwacswlW awLugwnDu huSwheLI aisc gWzIawSeve. aevwgutu 

aEnW aisc gWzIge kurifuLumwacCwSc genesc awLugwnDuge gwaigwai jehI kIacvetO suvWlukuru-

munc nujwhWkwmwSc buncNeve. aEru awLugwnDu lwaigenc huri kwLukulwaige fwTclUneac kwmunc mInWge 

bUTunc jehunu twnugwai hirwfusc huacTeve. aisc gWzI awLugwnDuge fwTclUnugwai huri hirwfuhwSc 

aixWrWtc kurwacvwai vidWLuvI aeaotI nUnchE jehitwnc. mInW bunI awLugwnDu awmi-

aclwawSc       awLugwnDu fwTclUnugwai bUTu hWkwaigenc auLunI kwmwSeve. denc awLugwnDu mInW mi 

hincgi awniyWveri awmwlu vwrwSc boDwSc kuScverikoSc mwacswlW bwlwaidinumwSc aedumunc mInWaWai                      

awLugwnDWai Difencsc miniscTcrIawSc fonuvwnc nincmeviaeve. aehenwsc mInW nudWnc gwdw hediaeve. 

aetwkeac bwhwnW twkeac dwackwaigenc aencme fwhunc gwdwkwmunc gencdevidWne    kwmugwai bunevemunc 

diywaeve. mivwgutukoLu terEgwai awLugwnDWai dimWawSc “timwncnW awtugwai gWnUnu     aebwaotc 
kwmwSWai gWnUnI bWru bEnunckoScgenc kwlE lwsctwkeac nuve aimWrWtunc nerelWnekwmwSc” buncNeve. 
mivWhwkw aetwkeac bwywku awDu awhWneaeve. Difencsc miniscTcrInc aEnW aeruvI mwacCwSeve. 

awLugwnDu fonuvWlI geawSeve. geawSc fonuvWlwmunc vidWLuvI awLugwnDu huSwhwLWfwaivW mwacswlw 

fulusc aofIhunc bwaclwvwaideacvWne kwmugwaeve. denc viscnwaigenc auLumwSc vesc vidWLuviaeve.

devwnw hwacywru )gWmWdU jwlu / mWfuSI jwlu(

 geawSc awaisc mencduru kwaigenc kwnctwac higi gotuge twfusIlu siTIawkunc rwaIsc 

awSc liyumwScTwkwai aincdW kuacliawkwSc fulusc jipc awaisc aimwjencsI aODwreacgwai “hwmw mihWru 
fulusc aofIhwSc higW” gencdiywaeve. fulusc aofIhunc suvWlukurwnI aiscmWaIlc zWhiru gwywSc awtclwai 

awLugwnDu mWrWmWrI hincgikwmwSc aEnW aufulWfwaivW dwauvWawkwSeve. kwnctwac higwai diyw gotc 

vwrwSc twfusIlukoSc twhugIgukuri kuacjWawSc kiyWdinumunc bwyWnc nwgW hwtwru kopI vesc nenc-

geviaeve. mitwLwaigwtumugwai awLugwnDuge vwawtu fwaige kwSimwtinc detwnckoLeacge hwncmeSifwai 

veaeve. awdi twhugIgu kuri kuacjW bunigotugwai aiscmWaIlc zWhiruge fwainc vesc kuDw twnckoLe-

acgwai hwncmeSifwai veaeve. twhugIgu kurevunI aeac hWzireacgwaeac nUneve. twhugIgu nincmumwScfwhu 

twhugIgu kuri kuacjW awLugwnDwkwSc nufeneaeve. meDikwlc ripOTeac heacdumwSc awLugwnDu

hoscpiTwlwkwSc vesc nugencdeaeve. 42 gwDiairwScvure ginwairu fulusc aofIhugwai           

bEncdumwScfwhu gWnUnu nwmcbwru 51 vwnw mWacdWgwaivW gotWai KilWfwSc bwncdukurevunu swbwbu awncgWdE 

fOmugwai soaikuruvwnc auLuneve. soaikurevEnI hwacywrukuri gwDiaWai tWrIKu jwhWfwaikwmwSc bunumunc 

awLugwnDu soai nukuriywsc aencme rwngwLE buncNeve. aehenwsc awLugwnDu bEnuncvi gotwSc 

soai kuri gwDiaWai tWrIKu jwhWfwai soaikurImeve. mihenc vumunc bwncdukurumuge swbwbu aenc-

gevunI vesc gWnUnugwai vW gotWai KilWfwSeve.

 bwncdugwai aincnwtW devwnwawSc vI duvwhu fonuvunI gWmWdU jwlwSeve. jwlwSc fonu-
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vwnc auLumunc awLugwnDu kuli dwackwnc jehE aimWrWtwSc kuli deackEne goteac hwmwjeacsevumwSWai 

awnbidwrincge Kwrwdu hwmwjeacsumwSc a/k ainc fwaisW negEgotc awnchenuncnwSc hwmwjwac-

swnc bEnuncvW vWhwkw bunumunc aWaekE buncNeve. aekwmwku mikwmW awLWnulW awLugwnDu fonuvWlI          

jwlwSeve. ae jwlugwai duvwsctwkeac vEtukurumwScfwhu denc bwdwlukurI mWfuSIgwai vW jwlwSeve. aetWge 

jwlugwai 401 mIhunc tibi goLiaeacgwai awLugwnDu bwncdukurevuneve. 401 mIhuncnwSc hurI ‘3 X 

‘3 aencme fWKWnWaekeve. awLugwnDwkI furwgwscfwrWtu bwli huncnw mIhwkwSc vWtI fWKWnW kurumuge 

dwtitwac vwrwSc boDuve bwnDu hwruviaeve. fWKWnWgwai 42 gwDiairu aoncnwnI kiyU hedifwaeve. jwluge 

verincnwSc awLugwnDuge hWlwtu bwyWnckoScdinImeve. awdi aimWrWtuge kuacyWai awnbidwrincge KwrwdWai 

behEgotunc vesc dencnevImeve. awLugwnDu dwackwnc jehE kuli nudeackiacjenwmw aegcrimwncTc bWtilc 

vedWne vWhwkw vesc twfusIlukoSc aetwkeac sifwaincneac kwairIgwai bunImeve. jwlugwai aonc-

nwtW 22 duvwsc vIairu awLugwnDu vwrwSc boDwSc bwlivegenc goLinc neregenc gencgosc awaivI 

guLWfwai hendunu awneackW goLiawSc vwacdwaifiaeve. aEge de duvwsc fwhunc awneackW bwlivegenc 

neruneve. mi fwhwru awLugwnDu nere awaivI guLumwSc DokcTwr kwairIgwai sifwainc aedE awDu aehI-

meve. awLugwnDuge hWlu vwrwSc derw kwmwSWai aimwjencsIkoSc mWle gencdiaumwSc aencgi kwmugwai 

vI nwmwvesc sifwainc kwnctwac kurIkI aehencnwkunc nUneve. airu nwawrwnIsc scTcreCwrgwai 

awLugwnDu goLinc nerunu gotwSc bWacvWfwai aotIaeve. aencme fwhunc sifwaincge bwywku awaisc awaivI                                   

fuLiaeac              kwnDWfwai awLugwnDu tedukoSc awgwywSc awaivI aeLiaeve. awaivI 2/1 bwnDwSc 

nudwnIsc hoDu levuneve. hoDu levumunc bWacvWfwai diywaIaeve. denc jwluge verimIhW )fuscfwru( 

awaisc awLugwnDWai vWhwkw deackiaeve. awdi aeacCeac kevEtO belumwSc aedi mWle gencgosc dUkoSclWne 

kwmwSc vesc buncNeve. denc kiru twacTwkWai boDu bwnwheac fonuviaeve. awLugwnDu vwnI vwrwSc 

boDwSc vwruderwvefwaeve. awtugwaWai fwaige aeacvesc vwreac neteve. koncmevesc mIhwku kirutwSinc 

awLugwnDuge awgwywSc aetiaetikoLunc aeLiaeve. airukoLwkunc boDu fOscaeac awaisc awLugwnDW dimWlwSc 

vwrwSc boDwSc bwvwaifiaeve. “kwlE nukwncNW mWle nugencdevEne” “kwlEmenc jwlu awncdWlumunc nUnctw 
mihenc vWnc dimWvI” “fwscvwnw dwaurwkwSc vesc aeaotI hovifw” “jwlu awncdWliairu gWnUnWai 
gwvWaidutwac vesc awndwaigenc higwacje” “kwlE tiyw aotI mwkwru hwdwaigenc dO” hwmwaeaWaeku 
awLugwnDu nwgW koacLwSc jehumunc veacTiacjeaeve. aevwrunc vesc awneackW bUTwSc awruvWfwai koacLwSc 

negiaeve. awneackW vesc veacTunIaeve. denc scTcreCwrwSc lwaigenc twLuvwnctwLuvwmunc gencdiywaeve. 

“mi LW miaotI mwkwru hwdwaigenc, mUdwSc lumunc bwli rwngwLu vedWne” mihenc kiywmunc gosc jeTI 

mwacCwSc                   scTcreCwraWaeku vwacTWliaeve. denc bwywku awlugwnDu nwgW lOnc-

CwkwSc lIkwnc aeguneve. aevwgutu awgwywSc awaivI fuLiawkunc mIhwku aeLikwnc aegeaeve. denc vI goteac 

nEguneve. awLugwnDu     hElevunuairu aotI awai.jI.aemc.aeCc ge kexuawlcTIgwai awaivI guLWfwaeve. 

aeaI hwvIru vwgutekeve. awLugwnDu kwairIgwai kwrekcxwncsc mIhwku huacTeve. awaivItwac huscvumunc 

dUkoSclwnc gencdWSE DiviRwnunc bunWkwmwSc mInW buncNeve. aerEge 9 jwhW aehWkwSchWairu mInWaWai 

aehenc mIhwkW demIhuncvegenc awLugwnDu TekcsIawkwSc lwaigenc gosc Difencsc miniscTcrIawSc lWfwai 

fOnckOleac koScfwai awneackW awLugwnDu govwaigenc gosc fulusc aofIhWai hwvWlukuriaeve. aetW 

kwauncTwrugwai ainc kuacjWawSc awLugwnDuge bwli hWlwtu aengunuhenc hIveaeve. aEnW airuairukoLWai 

mwacCwSc guLWfwai awLugwnDuge vWhwkw dwackW awDuaehImeve. aEru awLugwnDwSc kiriywkiriyW koacLwSc  

aidevenIaeve. airugwnDeac vItwnW bwywku awaisc awLugwnDu govwaigenc gosc aODiaOnc gwai      

hwdWfwaivW jwlwkwSc lwaifiaeve. aejwluge terEgwai awLugwnDu aoacvW awLugwnDuge hWlu vwrwSc gOscvi-

aeve. hoscpiTwlunc buai kofI twacTWai aeku hoDwSc levunI leaeve.               kuacliawkwSc      

aimwjencsIgwai awLugwnDu govwaigenc hoscpiTwlwSc diywairu awLugwnDu dUkoScliairu tiacbevi    

DokcTwrunc tiacbevI DiauTIgwaeve. aebEfuLunc vidWLuvW awDu aehImeve. mitWgwai aeDcmiTc kurWSE 

bunumunc awhwremencge bwsc gwbUlu nukoSc aEnW gencdiywaI kIacvetO suvWlukureacvi awDu aehI-

meve. denc awLugwnDu hoscpiTwlugwai aeDcmiTc kurevuneve. airuaeritwnWhenc fuluhuncge  fOscaeac          

awtuveacjeaeve. fOscaWaeku pWnW, kirW, bihW, jUhWai donckElW mihenc gosc aetwac twkeacCeac vesc 

gencneviaeve. awdi fuluhuncge aofiswrwku awLugwnDuge bolugwai firumWlwacvWfwai vidWLuviaeve. 

“sifwainc aeacvesc awniyWaeac nukurEnu doactO?” awLugwnDu jwvWbu bOhwluvWlwmunc dinImeve.
awLugwnDuge awnchenunc bwlW goscfwaivW kwmwSWai awnchenunc awaumunc awnchenuncnWai hwvW-

lukoSc awLugwnDu minivwncvI kwmugwaivesc vidWLuviaeve. mWlwsctwkeac nuve awnchenunc 

genesc awLugwnDu minivwnc kurIaeve. hoscpiTwlugwai 3 duvwhu aovefwai geawSc bwdwluvImeve. 

aimWrWtuge aegcrImencTc bWtilckurunc

 bwncdunc swlWmwtcvegenc furwtwmw kwmwSc nudeackivW kuli vwgutunc mwdwnI 

kOTwSc jwmWkurImeve. duvwsckoLeac nuvwnIsc kuli muacdwtugwai nudeacki kwmuge dwauvW aufuli-

aeve. xwrIawtc bEacvevuneve. xwrIawtugwai mimIhunc jehi mwLigwDuge vWhwkw nuhwnu twfusIlu-

koSc liyegenc gosc kiywaidinImeve. gWzI aincnevI koncmevesc aehenc mwacswlwaeacge ripOTc 

vidWLuvWSeve. vumWaiaeku awLugwnDu deacki vWhwkwtwac awDuaivivwDwainugwncnwvWnEkwnc kwSwvwruviaeve. 

mimwacswlw aiscgWzIawSc huSwheLumunc mwacswlw bwaclwvW gWzI kOfWve vwrwSc awvwsc           

gotwkwSc aegcrImencTc vwnI bWtilcvefwai kwmuge hukumc aiacveviaeve. hitchwmwnujehEtI jwscTisc 

miniscTwr fwaincpuLu deke mivWhwkw dencnevumunc hitWmwkurwacvW kwmwSWai hukumc kureacvumuge 

kurinc tiyw vWhwkw huSwheLuacvinwmw aehenc gWzIaeac meduverikurwacvwvwai mwacswlW beacle-

vIsc kwmugwai vidWLuve awvwsc gotwkwSc aisctiaunWfwSc huSwheLumwSc airuxWdudeacviaeve.

aimWrWtuge aegcrImencTc bWtilckuri mwacswlw hwaikOTugwai hingi gotc

 mwdwnI kOTunc mwacswlw nincmwvWfwaivW gotWai medu vwrwSc boDwSc hitchwmw nuje-

hEtI hwaikOTugwai aisctiaunWfu huSwheLI awLugwnDeve. 89/21/13 gwai mwacswlW huSwheLImeve.

 xwrIawtuge furwtwmw duvwhu )89/2/51( vwrwSc aincsWfuverikoSc defwrWtuge

vWhwkw vesc awDuaeacseviaeve. fWhwgw kurevE bwaeac nukutWtwac:

gWzI aiscmWaIlc mwnikwSWai awLugwnDwSc:

“migotwSc mi hukumc kurevunuairu aibcrWhIMc mUsW lutufI aiscmWaIlc mwnikwSc 

dwackwnc jehE aeacvesc fwaisWaeac mwdwnI kOTwSc jwmW nukurevivEtO?”
aiscmWaIlc mwniku: kuli jwmW koScfwaivI nwmwvesc awLugwnDwSc aekwnc aegifwaeac netc.

awLugwnDu:   hurihW kuacyeac vWnI jwmW koScfwai, awLugwnDu bwncdunc vIaclumunc   

nudeackivW hurihW kuacyeac vwgutunc jwmWkurinc. aiscmWaIlc mwnikwSc

  kuli jwmWkoScfwaivWkwnc nEgunc aeaI awLugwnDuge mwacswlwaeac nUnc.

gWzI:  kuli jwmW kurevifwaivW kwmuge liyunc kobwaitO?

awLugwnDu:  hurihW liyumeac mwdwnI kOTuge fwaisW bwlwaigencfwai dE rwsIdu    

  twkWaiaeku aebwhuri.

gWzI:  aibcrWhImc awtunc -/000,056 r. ge nwgudu fwaisW aWai lOneac   

awdWkurumwSc -/000,57 r. awtuleacvinctO?

aiscmWaIlc mwniku: dwnbidwriaeacge hwaisiacywtunc aibcrWhImc awLugwnDwSc koScdIfwaivW    

  kwnctwactwkwkI mi xwrIawtW behE kwmeac nUnc.

awLugwnDu:  aiscmWaIlc mwniku aefwaisWtwac awtulwacvWfwaivwnI aimWrWtWai guLi   

  genc kurevifwaihuri aeacbwscvunctwkWai guLigenc, aeaI liyevifwaivW    

  aeacbwscvumeac nUnc.

 mihW aincsWfuveri minivwnc jwacveacgwai xwrIawtc bEacvevi duvwhu defwrWtunc deacki 

vWhwkwawSc vwgutu deacvwai aeduvwhuge vwgutu hwmwviairu defwrWtugwaime awdi vwkInc KWacswkoSc 

awLugwnDu dwackwncjehE vwrwSc muhiacmu vWhwkwtwkeac hurikwmwSc dencnevumunc “miawduge xwrIawtuge vwgutu 

nOTu: fuscfwru aeaI kepcTwnc aWdwmc muhwacmwduge vwnwmeve. 3002 ge sepcTemcbwrugwai 

aIvWnc nwsImwSc sifwainc awniyWkoSc merumWai awdi sifwainc bwDi jwhwaigenc tincmIhwku 

mwruvi hWdisW higiairu mWfuSI jwluge sekiauriTI yuniTcge komWncDinc aofiswrwkwSc hurI 

aEnWaeve. aIvWncge mwruge hWdisWgwai aEnW kuacveri nuvWkwmwSc xwrIawtunc vwnI nincmWfwaeve. 
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hwmwvumunc denc xwrIawtc bWacvWne duvwheac awncgWnwnc” kwmwSc vidWLuve xwrIawtc medukwnDWlIaeve.

 9991 ge aepcrIlc kurIkoLu mWleawSc vwrwSc bOkoSc viacsWrwvi duvwheacgwai hwaikOTuge 

CiTwkwSc dWnc aoteve. aeCiTcgwaivwnI “bwyWnugwai soaikurumwSc” kwmwSc          liyuacvW-
fwaeve. aehenwsc aeduvwhuge viacsWrw bOkwmuncnWai dimWvi aehenc swbwbutwkWai hure              

bwyWnugwai soaikurumwSc hWzirunuvwmeve. deduvwheac fwhunc hWziruve bwyWnugwai soainukurIaeve.

 7 aepcrIlc 9991 duvwhuge hwvIru pOscTunc CiTeac awaeve. aeCiTcgwai vwnI hwmw aedu-

vwhuge hendunu 54.8 awSc kOTwSc hWziruvumwSc kwmwSc CiTWai hwvWluvi kuacjW bunumunc pOscTcmwnc 

CiTc bwlWlWfwai awnburW gencdiywkwmwSc veaeve. jehigenc awai duvwhu 00.8 gwai hwaikOTuge aesisc-

TencTc sekcreTcrI fwhImW fOnukoScfwai awLugwnDu kwairIgwai bunI CiTugwai aoLumwkunc nubwai tWrIKeac 

jehunI kwmwSWai miawdu )8 aepcrIlc 9991( 54.8 gwai mwacswlWge xwrIawtc bWacvWgotwSc aotumWaeku 

hWziruvevidWnetO suvWlukuriaeve. aWdwaige mwtinc CiTc libumunc aeduvwhu dwackwnc jehE vWhwkwtwac 

poaincTc siscTwmwSc liye hwdWkwmwScvWtI mihW kuDw vwgutukoLwkunc tiywhW boDu xwrIawtwkwSc twacyWru 

nuvevEnEkwmwSc bunImeve. denc hwdWnI kihineactO suvWlukurumunc timwnc gWzIawSc dwncnwvWfwai fOnunc 

guLWlWnekwmwSc bune, aeduvwhu Kwbwreac nuviaeve. awdi aEgefwhunc Kwbwreac vefwaivesc nuveaeve. 

 jehigenc awai honihiru duvwhu awLugwnDwSc mIhwku fOnukoScfwai bunI awLugwnDu 

geacligenc rEDiaOainc govW kwmwSeve. hwaikOTuge aeDcminiscTcrETwr aibcrWhimc BWbirwSc fOnunc 

guLWfwai kIacvetO rEDiaOainc govwnI aehumunc vidWLuvI swrukWrwSc goteac huheac nuvWne kwmwSWai 

bwncdukoScfwai bwhwacTwaigenc mwacswlw nincmumwSc hOdwnI kwmugwaeve. denc BWbiru gWtu 

awLugwnDu dencnevI BWbiru aE swmWsW nukurwacvWSE mimwacswlwaWai guLigenc aetwkeac 

fwhwru awLugwnDu jwlwSc lwai mivwnI boDeti awdwbutwac libifwaivWairu tiywhenc bwncdukurW 

vWhwkw vidWLuvumunc awLugwnDu vwrwSc hWscveaE, swmWsW kwnDuacvWlwacvWfwai sIriawsckoSc 

vidWLuvedeacvWSE dencnevumunc BWbiru vidWLuvI swmWsW kwnDWlWfwaE midencnevI, mWdwmW 

bwncdukoScfwai bwhwacTwaigencvesc mwacswlw nincmWne kwmwSeve. mihW fWLukwnc boDu gWnUnWai 

KilWfu vWhwkwtwkeac hwaikOTuge mihW mwtI bEfuLwku vidWLuvItI aiturwSc hwairWncve suvWlukurImeve. 

awLugwnDwkI mwacswlW huSwheLi fwrWtc kwmugwai vIhindu hwaikOTunc CiTugwai nubwai tWrIKeac 

jwacswvwaigenc awLugwnDu kOTwSc nudiywkwmwSc bwaclwvwnItOaW tiywaI awLugwnDu gwnc hinc-

gwnI kwmwSc dencnevumunc vidWLuvI mWdwmW hwaikOTwSc awaumunc hurihW kwmeac aoLunc filWne                       

vWhwkwaeve.    aiturwSc awLugwnDu dencnevImeve. hwaikOTuge gwvWaidu bunWgotwSc mwacswlw huSwhwLW fwrWtc              

furwtwmw CiTwSc hWziru nuveacjenwmw vwgutI gotunc mwacswlw dUkoSclI kwmwSc belevEne kwmwSWai devwnw 

CiTwkwSc hWziru nuvumunc mwacswlw muLInc dUkoSclIkwmwSc bwlwai bWtilc                              

kurevidWne vWhwkw CiTuge awneac fwrWtugwai liyefwaivIairu awLugwnDwkI mimwacswlWgwai dwauvW kurW                        

fwrWtckwmwSc vefwai hwaikOTunc awLugwnDu hWziruvumwSc fonuvi CiTugwai nubwai tWrIKu jwhWfwai aotunc                    

aeaIvesc awLugwnDuge kuSeactOaWai awdi awLugwnDuge nwnc rEDiaOainc govunc aeaI kihW boDu       

gOheactO vesc dencnevImeve. BWbiru vidWLuvI mWdwmW hwaikOTwSc awaumunc hurihWkwmeac aegEnwkwmwSeve.

 fwhu duvwhu hwaikOTwSc gosc rEDiyOainc awLugwnDuge nwnc govwnI kIacvegenctO 

suvWlukurumunc hwaikOTuge sekcreTwrI hwairWnckwmWaiaeku vidWLuvI govihE? denc a. sekcreTwrI 

fwhImW gWtu suvWlukureacvumunc aWaekE bunImeve. kWku bunegenctO aeacsevumunc BWbirukwmwSc 

buniawDu aehImeve. hwmw aeduvwhuge xwrIawtc bWacvwai aeacvesc vWhwkwaeac deackevumuge kurinc gWzI 

hukumckoSclwacvwaifiaeve. mwdwnI kOTuge gwFiacyWawSc tWaIdukoScfwaeve. awLugwnDu dwackWne aituru 

vWhwkwaeac aotctO nuvwtw miauLenI mwacswlw nincmWlWSE mikwhwlw aeacvesc vWhwkwaeac vidWLunuve 

kuacliawkwSc mwacswlWge xwrIawtc devwnw duvwhu migotwSc nincmWlumunc vwrwSc hwairWncviaeve.

 hwaikOTuge auactwmw fwnDiyWru fwFIlwtuac xwaiKu muhwacmwdu rwxIdu             

aibcrWhImcawSc mivWhwkw dencnevumwScTwkwai aepoaincTcmwncTwkwSc aedumunc jwvWbugwai vidWLuvI “miaI          
swrukWrunc mwnW kurwacvWfwaivW kwmekeve.” kwmuge sIriawsckwnc boDukwmWai aeku fwaincpuLu duSumuge             

muhiacmukwmuge mwacCwSc awliawLuvW devwnw siTIaeac lumunc jwvWbeacvesc awdi mihWtwnwkwSc nuli-

beaeve. awLugwnDuge mwacswlWaeac hwaikOTugwai aeduvwscvwruvesc awdi mihWru vesc higwmunc 

nudWneaeve. aepoaincTcmwncTwkwSc aedunuiaru aotiacyW aotc mwacswlwaeac vwnI nimifwaeve. 

vumWaiaeku awLugwnDWai bwacdwlukureacvunc swrukWrunc mwnWkurwacvWfwaivItI hwairWncvImeve.

dwaulwtunc dwauvW kurW aiscmWaIlc zWhiruge gwywSc awtclwai mWrWmWrI hincgi   

mwacswlw

 hwaikOTugwai awLugwnDu aisctiaunWfwSc huSwheLi aegcrImwncTc                     

bWtilckuri kwmuge     mwacswlw nimunutwnW mWkw ginw duvwsctwkeac nuvwnIsc jinWaI kOTugwai                        

awLugwnDWai aiscmWaIlc zWhirWai demedu jehigenc auLE mwacswlwaige dwauvW swrukWrunc aufuliaeve.

hwaikOTuge auactwmw fwnDiyWru fwFIlwtuac xwaiKu muhwacmwdu rwxIdu        

aibcrWhImcawSc fwaincpuLu duSumuge muhiacmukwmuge mwacCwSc awliawLuvW devwnw siTIaeac 

lumunc jwvWbeacvesc awdi mihWtwnwkwSc nulibeaeve.

 aiscmWaIlc mwniku awLugwnDuge gwywSc awtclwai awgwmwti fwLWli mwacswlW awLugwnDu 

dwauvW kurwnc bEnunc kwmugwai bunefwaivIairu DokcTwrunc bwaclwvWfwai awLugwnDwSc awniyW libifwaivW 

mincvwru feni aegenc aoacvW mInW geawSc vwde hincgi mWrWmWrI mwacswlW vesc aoacbWlevunIaeve.

 swrukWrunc dwauvW aufulumunc dwauvWge jwvWbugwai mi aiscmWaIlc mwnikWai 

aiscmWaIlc zWhiru kwnctwac hincgWfwaivW hurihW vWhwkwaeac twfusIlukoSc gWzI bwkurwSc

dencnevImeve. dwauvWkurwnI twhugIgugwai awLugwnDuge awtunc aEnWge gwaigwai jehifwaivWtIaeve. jehunu 

twnc kenDifwaivW kwmuge meDikwlc ripOTeac aoteve. mwnczwrunc mInW awLugwnDu gwai jehumwSc hincgi 

hwrwkWtc gWzIawSc dwackwai aEnWge fwainc kenDifwaivW kwmwSc bunW twnuge lwkunu bwlwnc bEnunc 

kwmwSWai xwrIawtwSc aEnW genesc beaclevumwSWai suvWlukurumwSc dencnevImeve. genevidWnE kwmwSc 

vesc bwkuru vidWLuviaeve. DokcTwr ripOTwSc bwkuru burwve vwDwaigwncnwvWtI dencnevImeve. hWdisW 

higitW bwaigwDiairu nuve awLugwnDu vwnI whwacywru kurevifwaeve. mwacswlW jeacsI awLugwnDu    

kwmugwai vInwmwvesc aekwnc aotI aidikoLwSc bwdwlukoScfwaeve. awLugwnDwkI vesc minivwneacge 

gotugwai huri mIheac nwmw hwmw aEnW hwacdWfwaivW fwdw meDikwlc ripOTeac hwacdWfwaivWne kwmwSc 

dencnevImeve. aiscmWaIlc zWhiru fwaigwai awLugwnDu awtunc jehifwaivW kwmwSc aiautirWfu vefwai 

vwnctO suvWlukurumwSc dencnevImeve. aeacvesc aincsWneacge gwywSc awnekW awrwaigwnegenc mWrWmWrI 

hincgWairu difWauvumwSc mwswackwteac nukoSc hurumwkI swlWmwtc buacdi gwbUlu kurW kwmeac nUneve.

 hwgIgwtc aotI koncme gotwkwSc kwmwSc viywsc hwmw aeduvwhu aevwgutu xwrIawtc 

nincmwai awLugwnDu kuScverikurIaeve. hukumwkI kobwaitOaeve? “mInWge Liywnu, d. kuDwhuvwdU 

finihiyWgE aiscmWaIlc zWhiru h. awgi aWai mInW aWai demIhunc mwdwnI kOTugwai xwrIawtuge 

mwjcliscawScfwhu bErwSc nikuncnwnikoSc mInWge fwai hiaclWlumunc aiscmWaIlc zWhiruge fwaige 

koncmevesc twneacgwai jehifwaivW kwmwSc twhugIgugwai aeacbwscvefwaivWtI miaI mWrWmWrI mwac-

swlwaeac kwmwSc bwlwai -/002 r. ainc awLugwnDu jUrimwnWkoSc mi gwFiacyW nincmIaeve.

aimWrWtuge mwacswlw rwaIsulcjumchUriacyWawSc ailctimWswSc dencnevunc

 xwrIawtc hincgi gotWaimedu vwrwSc boDwSc hitchwmwnujehEtI, kuru, aehenwsc 

twfusIlu siTIawkWaiaeku mi mwacswlW awlunc bwaclwvW deacvumwSc rwaIsulcjumchUriacyWawSc 

dencnevImeve. mi siTIgwai fuluhunc awLugwnDu hwacywrukoScfwaivW bwaeac hwacywrukurunc twkwSc 

kurugotwkwSc awliawLuvWlWfwaivWneaeve. mwacswlW rwaIsulcjumchUriacyW bwaclwvWtI “awLugwnDWai 
awnchenuncnWai kudInc awdi awLugwnDumencge mudW, rwaIsulcjumchUriacyW mi mwacswlW bwaclwvwai 

vwkigotwkwSc nunincmwvwnIsc nunerevEne” kwnc dEhwvW liyumeac mwdwnI kOTuge aisc gWzI

soaikoSc twacgwDu jwhW deacvWfwaiveaeve.
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tincvwnw hwacywru )dUnidU kuDwgoLIgwai(

 3 julwai 9991 gwai “mwaulUmWteac sWfukoSclumwSc” fulusc aofIhwSc kiyWfwaivW 

CiTwkwSc aeduvwhuge 00.11 gwai hWziruvImeve. 1 jwhwnc kwairivefwai huacTW mwacCwSc awruvWfwai, 

8991 vwnw awhwru febcruawrIgwai awLugwnDu jwlugwai bwncdukoSc jWduQ nWzimc twacyWrukoScfwaivW 

awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivi bwyWnuge rwfc dwackWfwai “awLugwnDu midwncnwvWlI dIfwaivW  bwyWneac-
gwai soainukoSc aotumunc soaikoSclumwSc” kwmwSc buncNeve. awdi awvwhwSc soaikoSclumwSc vesc   

aixWrWtc kureacviaeve. hwmw mi bwyWnc fencnw airwSc mI kOacCeackwnc vwrwSc rwngwLwSc aeguneve. 

kurukoSc twfusIlukoSc twhugIgukuri mIhW kwairIgwai mivWhwkw bunumunc mwDukoSclumwSc aencgiaeve. 

bwaigwDiaeachWairukoScfwai awneackWvesc mwacCwSc awruvWfwai bunI mibwyWnwkI awLugwnDu dIfwaivW 

bwyWneac kwmwSc aEru bwyWnc nencgevi bEfuLW vidWLuvW kwmwSWai vumWaiaeku soaikoSclWfwai geawSc 

vwDwaigwtumwSc vesc buncNeve. awneackWvesc awLugwnDu bunwnc jehunI aeacvWhwkwaekeve. denc-

vesc “mwDukoSclWfwai bEncdunIaeve. mencdurufwhu 3 jwhwnc auLenikoSc sifwaincge mIhwkwSc govW 

awLugwnDu dwackWfwai rwjiscTcrI fotunc kwDWlwai gencgosc awLugwnDu jwlwSc lumwSc vorwncTc 

aofiswr 1 awbcduQ rwxidu aekuacjWawSc aencgiaeve. jwlwSc levunI konc swbwbwkWtO miainc 

aekwku kurenc awhWlWnehW vwgutukoLeacvesc nulibi kuacliawkwSc fulusc aofIhugwaivW kuDwgoLiawkwSc lIaeve.

 migoLIgwai aoncnwtW 1 duvwsc vI fwhunc dUnidUawSc dWnc twacyWruvWnc aencgeviaeve. 

aehenwsc Kwbwreac netifwai jehigenc awai duvwhuge hendunuge vwguteacgwai goLi huLuvWfwai nere 

“bwncdukurevunu swbwbu awncgW fOmc” gwai soai kurumwSc aencgiaeve. aEgwaivwnI “mInWge mwac-
CwSc dwauvW huSwheLE mwacswlwaeacgwai nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWlWfwaivWtI” bwncdukurevunI kwmwSeve. 
miliyumwkI vesc gWnUnWai gwvWaidutwkWai KilWfwSc awdi aeacvesc hwgIgwteacge mwacCwSc burwve 

liyefwaivW liyumeac nUnckwmwSc bunevunu vwgutu vorwncTc aofiswr awbcduQ rwxIdu awaisc 

“kobW aEnW soai nukurI dO.” sifwaincnwSc aixWrWtckoSc “kwlEmenc soaikoScfwai dUnidUawSc 

fonuvWlW” mihenc bunuacviaeve. aevwgutu awLugwnDu lOncCwSc lWfwai fonuvWlevunI dUnidU jwlwSeve. 
aeaI 5 julwai 9991 duvwhuge hendunuge vwguteacgwaeve. jwlwSc levunutwnW gwDiaeacge airu vesc 

nuveaeve. twhugIgu TImu awtuveacjekwmwSc bune nerunuairu mi awbcduQ rwxIdWai kwmixwnwr aofc 

poliscge aehIteriyW BWdigu vwrwSc kwairIgwai vWhwkw dwackwnc tiacbeve. jehigenc huri mEzudoSunc 

awLugwnDWai bwacdwlukurI kurincvesc awLugwnDu dekefwritw mIheac kwmwScvW vorwncTc aofiswr 

2 awhumwdu fwsIhu aeve. kihineac aufedigenc auLE mwacswlwaeactO suvWlukurumunc vwrwSc twfu-

sIlukoSc feSunIacsure niywlwSc mi vWhwkwtwac kiyWdinImeve. awLugwnDu deacki vWhwkwtwac awDu-

aehumwScfwhu poaincTc gotwSc nOTukurwmunc gencdiywaeve. awLugwnDuge vWhwkw nimumunc aiscdwSwSc 

jwhwaigenc ainde vwrwSc funckoSc viscnevumwScfwhu vwrwSc ginw suvWlu kuriaeve. awdi awmiaclwawSc 

suvWlu aufedE kwmwSc vesc buncNeve. fwsIhuge fWhwgwkoSclevE bwaeac nukutWtwac nwkwlukoSclwmeve.

 “hwmw hwairWncvE tiywkwhwlw rwngwLu mIhwku fulusc aofIhwSc nwmWai aeDcresc 

aoLuvWlWfwaiveaE bunumunc gwbUlukurwacvwnc vesc dwti” aetwhugIgu )jWduQ awSc aixWrWtckoSc( 

kurI awhwrencnwmw aibcrWhImc nubwai nwmeac bune awaiDI kWDc nudeackununwmw s. hitwdU awSc 

fekcsc fonuvwaigenc vesc nwmWai aeDcresc aoLunc filuvWnwnc” awdi hwairWncvW awneac kwmwkI 
fwhunc jWduQ nwncgwvWfwaivW bwyWneacgwai aebwaovE awLugwnDu nwmeac aeDcreheac fulusc aofIhwkwSc 

aoLuvWlWfwai nuvWnE kwmugwaeve. awdi mibwyWnugwai miaWguLE aehenihenc liyunctwac vesc aebwhuri. 

mihWru dimWvegenc miauLE gotwkI kOTugwai awLugwnDuge mwacCwSc dwauvWkuriairu nwmWai aeDcresc 

dimWnuvWtI gWzI dwauvW bwlwai nugwtI. kitwncme kuDwkuDw twfWteac aotc kwmugwai vI nwmwvesc 

kOTunc dwauvW bwlwai nugwncnWne. gwbUlukurwnc aeDcresc aoLuvWlWfwai nuvW kwmwSc vesc.” awdi-
vesc fwsIhwSc fwhunc kiyWdinImeve. awLugwnDu fulusc aofIhugwai hwacywrukuri duvwhu awLugwnDuge 

awtugwai huriacyW huri aeacCeac jWduQ awtuliaeve. aEgeterEgwai awLugwnDuge awaiDI kWDWai 

Dcrwaivincg lwaiswncsc vesc vWneaeve. awdi jwlwSc fonuvWlumunc awaiDI kWDc dIfwai denc 

huri hurihW twkeacCeac bwhwacTW aetwketi beheacTi kwmuge liyumeac vesc dineve. mi liyumuge 

awneac fwrWtugwai awLugwnDu jwlugwai huriairu kI duaWaeac gunumwScTwkwai goLitwkeac hwdwaigenc 

bEnunckurImeve. mi risITc awLugwnDu dUkoScliairu awLugwnDWai aeku genevi gEgwai koncmevesc 

twneacgwai bEacvifwaivW hwndWneac veaeve. awLugwnDuge awaiDI kWDugwaivW furihwmw mwaulUmWtu 

lwaiswncsc fotugwai vesc vWneaeve. awdi lwaiswncscgwai awaiDI nwmcbwru vesc vWneaeve. 

vumWaeku awLugwnDuge furihwmw awaiDencTiTI jWduQ awtugwai aoteve. awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcresc 

aoLuvWlWfwaivW kwmwSc bunW bunumwkI swlWmwtc buacdi gwbUlukurW vWhwkwaeac nUneve. mihurihW 

vWhwkwtwkwScfwhu fwsIhu awLugwnDu gWtu bunI timwncnW vesc vwrwSc ginw suvWlukoSc awLugwnDu 

kwairInc mwaulUmWtu aoLunc fili kwmwSWai, timwncnWawkwSc awLugwnDu aeacvesc nukiywmwncteri 

mIheac kwmuge nixWneac nufenunu kwmugwaeve. denc teduve awLugwnDWai swlWnc kurumwScfwhu, 

awLugwnDu jwlugwai hurI timwncnWge belumuge dwSugwai kwmwSWai, aeacvesc kuSeac netc mIhwku 

jwlugwai bwaincdwaigenc aemIhWge vwgutu bEkWrukoSclumwkI timwncnWvesc gwbUlukurW ausUleac 

nUnckwmwSWai, mWdwmW mi bwyWnc )rwfc kuri nOTctwac( liyegenc awaisc awLugwnDu lwacvW soai-

kurumwScfwhu vwgutunc dUkoSclWnekwmwSc bune, vwrwSc hitcvwrudI awLugwnDWai vwkiviaeve. mihurihW 

vwguteacgwai me awbcduQ rwxIdWai sWdigu vesc kwairIgwai awDuaivE hisWbugwai tiacbeve.

 kuDwgoLIgwai awLugwnDu aincnwtW hwfutWaeac vIairuvesc Kwbwreac nuviaeve.  mihw-

futWge terEgwai awLugwnDuge delO duLwve vwrwSc boDwSc lolurOgW fWDuge bwacyeac jehigenc aWdEsc 

koScgenc vesc DokcTwrwkwSc deackEvwru nuvefwai huacTW 01 vwrwkwSc duvwsc vWnc auLenikoSc 

kuacliawkwSc awneac duvwhu hwvIru mWle genesc kuDw goLiawkwSc liaeve. DokcTwrwSc dwackWSE bune, 

kuDwgoLiawSc lI kIacvetO suvWlukurumunc, jwvWbu libunI mWdwmW DokcTwrwSc deackumwSc kwmwSeve. 

mWlEge           kuDwgoLIge bwncdukwnc boDukwmunc aihunwScvure loluge hWlu boDuviaeve. hendunu 

gencgosc DokcTwr muhwacmwdu awhumwdwSc dwackwnc auLumunc loluge DokcTwrwkwSc dwackW dinumwSc 

aedunImeve.        aehenwsc muhwacmwdu awhumwdwSc dwackW bEsctwkeac dIfwai aeduvwhu hwvIru 

fonuvI dUnidU goLiawSeve. bEsctwac lolWai nuguLigenc gosc aihunwScvure loluge bwli boDu vumunc 

awneackW    hwfutWaeac vItwnW mWle gencgosc DokcTwr aimctiyWzwSc dwackW bEsc   nwgWdineve. 

aEru awLugwnDuge loluge fenumwSc vesc gOscvwmunc awaikwnc fWhwgwkurevuneve. lO aeackoSc                    

rwgwLuvI 02 duvwhu vwrwSc vEnugwai auLumwScfwhu aimctiyWzuge bEsc bEnunc kurumwScfwhuncneve.

mihwfutWge terEgwai awLugwnDuge delO duLwve vwrwSc boDwSc lolurOgW fWDuge bwacyeac 

jehigenc aWdEsc koScgenc vesc DokcTwrwkwSc deackEvwru nuvefwai huacTW  01 

vwrwkwSc duvwsc vWnc auLenikoSc kuacliawkwSc awneac duvwhu hwvIru mWle genesc 

kuDw goLiawkwSc liaeve. DokcTwrwSc dwackWSE bune, kuDwgoLiawSc lI kIacvetO  suvWlu-

kurumunc, jwvWbu libunI mWdwmW DokcTwrwSc deackumwSc kwmwSeve. 

 lO dwackWlumwSc mWle awai duvwhu defwhwrume fwsIhuaWai bwacdwlukurwnc auLeme 

bwacdwlukurWnekwmwSc bune, bwacdwleac nukuriaeve. julwai 22 hWtWngwai mWle genesc 

kOpcrwlcaeacge kurimwacCwSc hWzirukoSc komcpiauTwrunc TwaipukoScfwaivW bwyWneac dIfwai kiyWlWSE 

buncNeve. ae bwyWnugwai vwnI sifwainc awLugwnDu bwlW diyWmW awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivI vWhwkwaWai 

awLugwnDu fulusc aofIhwSc genevi suvWlukurumunc awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcresc awdi bwacpwge nwnc 

vesc aoLuvWli kwmwSWai miaI awLugwnDu dinc bwyWneac kwmwSeve. awdi ae bwyWnuge tirIgwai mi bwyWnc 

awLugwnDwSc awDu aiacvW soaikurW gotwSc detinc sifwaincge nwmWai mwgWmu jwhWfwai veaeve. mikuacjW 

kwairIgwai fwsIhu kobwaitO bwacdwlukurwnc bEnumE bunegenc fwsIhu hOdW nufenigenc auLenikoSc 

awbcduQ rwxIdu awaisc “soai nukurIdO kwlEmenc soaikoScfW aEnW fonuvWlW” buncNeve. aevwgutu 
kOpcrwlc awbcduQ rwxIdu kwairIgwai bunI awLugwnDu fwsIhuaWai bwacdwlukurwnc bEnuncvW kwmwSeve. 

denc mi awbcduQ rwxIdu bunI kIackurwnchO fwsIhu aWai bwacdwlukurwnI, fwsIhuaWai   bwacdwlu-

kurwnc bEnuncvwnI awLugwnDWai fwsIhWai mi mwacswlwaWai medu vWhwkwtwkeac dekevifwai vWtIaE bunI-

meve. aeawkwSc jwvWbeac nudI awLugwnDu kurimwtIgwai sifwaincge mIhunc lwacvW aEgwai awLugwnDu soai 

nukurikwmwSc soai kuruviaeve. denc awneackWvesc awLugwnDu fonuvWlevunI dUnidU kuDwgoLiawSeve. 
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 jwlugwai aoncnwtW 03 duvwsc vI duvwhu mWle genesc DifencsWai hwvWlukurumunc 

Difencsunc awnchenc kuacjwku )sifwaincge mIheac nUnc( awLugwnDu govwaigenc dWnc nikutctwnW 

kurimwacCwSc jehunI mi awbcduQ rwxIdeve. kuacliawkwSc miawnchenc kuacjW kwairinc aehI awLugwnDu 

govwaigenc konc tWkwSctO ti dwnI. aekuacjW deacki vWhwkwtwkeac mW rwngwLeackoSc nIvuneve. aehenwsc 

mi awbcduQ rwxIdu vwrwSc bWru awDwkunc awnchenc kuacjW aWai dimWawSc bunI aeacgotwkwScvesc 

awLugwnDu geawSc fonuvwaigenc nuvWne kwmwSWai, awLugwnDu genwaIkI geawSc fonuvwnc nUnc kwmwSWai 

awLugwnDu miawdu mWfuacTwSc )mWfuSI jwlwSc( fonuvwnc jehEne kwmwSeve. awdi fwsIhuawSc guLWfwai 

timwncnW mihenc buni kwmwSc bunumwSWai, fOnunc dimWnuveacjenwmw pEjckoScgenc vesc fwsIhuawSc 

mi vWhwkw aencgumwSc awnchenckuacjWawSc aODwr dIfwai mInW higwacjeaeve. airugwnDeac fwhunc 

awneackWvesc miawnchenckuacjW awLugwnDu gencgosc gEgwai bwncdukurevenI kwmwSc buncNeve. 

kIacvetO gEgwai bwncdukurevenI aehumunc, fwsIhu vidWLuvI kwmwSc buncNeve. awLugwnDwkI gWnUnI 

kuSeac koScfwai nuvW mIhwkwSc vI hindu, gEgwai bwncdukurunc aeaI gWnUnWai KilWfu kwmwkwSc vWtI 

tiywgotwSc gEgwai bwncduvWnc awLugwnDu bEnunc nUnc vWhwkw bunImeve. gEgwai bwncduvWnc bEnunc 

nUncnwmw mWfuSI jwlwSc fonuvWlwnc awncgWfwaivW kwmwSc bunItIve gEge bwncdwSc awtuveacjwaImeve.

 gEbwncdugwai huncnwtW hwfutWaeac vItwnW )9 aOgwscTc 99( DifencswSc genc-

gosc awncgwvwnI )aWdwaige hedumeacgwai huri mIheac( h. vinOliyWgwai bwncdukoScfwai nubeheac-

TEne     kwmwSeve. kihineac vegenctO suvWlukurumunc, jwvWbugwai vidWLuvwnI h. vinOliyW vwnI 

awLugwnDu aegcrImencTWai KilWfuvefwaivWtI awtulevifwai kwmwSWai, mwdwnI kOTc awdi hwaikOTunc vesc 

mwacswlW nincmwvWfwaivwnI aegotwSc kwmwScvWtIaeve. mwdwnI kOTWai hwaikOTunc aegotwSc nincmwvWfwai                       

vIkwmugwai vI nwmwvesc divehirWacjEge xwruaI nizWmu hwmwjehifwaivW ausUlunc mimwacswlw     

awLugwnDu rwaIswSc   ailctimWsc dwncnwvWfwaivWtI rwaIsulcjumchUriacyWge aofIhunc mimwacswlw 

awlunc bwaclwvW nincmevumuge kurinc awLugwnDWai awnchenunc awdi kudincnWai mudWtwac h. vinO-

liyWainc nuneruacvEnekwmwSc mwdwnI kOTunc deacvWfwaivW liyumwkWai rwaIsc aofIhunc mikwnc aotI 

migotwSc kwnc kwSwvwrukoScdE liyumeac awLugwnDwSc deacvWfwaivW kwmwSc dencnevImW, mwDukoSclWSE 

kiyWfwai bEncdiaeve. 2 gwDiaireachWairu bEncdumwScfwhu fuluhuncge mIhwku awaisc awLugwnDWai suvW-

lukoSc kIkEtO awLugwnDu bunwnI aeacseve. mivwgutu awLugwnDWai suvWlukurwacvwnI fulusc aofIhwSc 

aekiaeki bEnunctwkugwai awaisc tibi aetwac bwaeacge kurimwtIgwai bwhwacTWfwaivW mEzeacge kwairIgwai 

aindegencneve. mimIhW vWhwkw dwackWleac bWrukwmunc mitWtibi aencmencnwSc aEnW dwackW vWhwkw vwrwSc 

rwngwLwSc aivEneaeve. mInWge suvWlwSc vwrwSc twfusIlukoSc jwvWbudI mideliyunc awLugwnDuge 

awtugwai aotc vWhwkw bunImeve. aehenwsc mInW awncgwnI h. vinOliyW ge bwncdugwai nubeheacTEne 

kwmwSWai aegEgwai nUnc aehenc koncme geaeacgwai vesc hurevidWne kwmugwaeve. awLugwnDu KwrwdukoSc-

genc hwdW  kuacywSc hifWfwaivW twnwkunc nukume bwncdugwai hure aehenctwneac kuacywSc hifwaigenc 

nuhurevEnekwmwSc bunImeve. huncnWne aehenc geaeac netckwmwSc vWnwmw miawdu mWfuSI jwlwSc fonuvEne 

kwmwSc bunumunc awLugwnDu vesc ruLiawaeve. aehenwsc ruLi mwDukoSc mInWge kwairinc suvWlukurI-

meve. Difencsc miniscTcrIge veriawkI konc bEkwleactO suvWlu kurImeve. awlcausctWJu mwaumUnc 

awbcdulc gwacyUmc kwmugwai buncNeve. aehencvIairu mwaumUnc awbcdulc gwacyUmwkI rwaIsulc jumchUriacyW 

nUnctO bunumunc jwvWbugwai aWaekE buncNeve. vIairu rwaIsulcjumchUriacyW vidWLuvikwmwSc rwaIsc 

aofIhunc deacvWfwaivW liyumWai miliyumuge mwacCwSc burwve mwdwnI kOTunc aisc gWzI soaikurwacvW 

“awLugwnDWai aWailW awdi mudW rwaIsulcjumchUriacyW vwkigotwkwSc nincmevumuge kurinc aegeainc 

nerevEne twneac netckwmwSc” deacvW liyunc aeaI rwscmI liyunctwkeac kwmwSc gwbUlukurwnctO suvW-

lukurumunc aWaekE buncNeve. aehindu, awLugwnDu suvWlukurImeve. miliyunctwkugwai huri vWhwkwtwac 

tiywbEfuLunc gwbUlukurwacvWairu aEgwaivW gotwSc kwnctwactwac bWacvwnc jehE hindu awLugwnDu aegEgwai

nubeheacTEne kwmwSc tiyw awncgwvW aencgevunc awLugwnDu mWnwkurwnI mi liyunctwkWai 

rwaIsulcjumchUriacyW vidWLuvW vWhwkwtwac gwbUlunukurW kwmugwai kwmwSc bunImeve. tiyw hurihW 

liyunctwkWai awLugwnDu dwackW vWhwkw vesc gwbUlukurW kwmwSWai aehenwsc miawdu aehenc geaeacgwai bwncdu-

vWnc bEnunc nuvW kwmwSc vwnInwmw 2 jwhWairu mWfuSI jwlwSc dWnc twacyWruvumwSc aencgiaeve. mivwgutu 

mivWhwkwtwac awDuawhwnc tibi mIhuncge tereainc bwaeac mIhunc boDu Cokeac kwDWfwai bOhUruvWtwnc vesc 

duSImeve. awLugwnDu dwackW hurihW vWhwkwaeac gwbUlukurevEairu awDuaivivwDwaigenc awDu awacswvwnc bEnunc-

nuvwnI kwmugwai dencnevImeve. aWaekE tiywaI muLinc dogeac nUnckwmwSc vesc buncNeve. denc awLugwnDu 

kulI koTwriaeac hifumwSc aeacbwscvegenc -/005,3 r. dIfwai kulIkoTwriaeacgwai bwncduveacjwaImeve. 

nwmWai aeDcresc awdi bwacpwge nwnc aoLuvWli kwmuge dwauvW jinWaI kOTugwai 

 62 aOgwscTc 99 gwai kuacywSc hifi koTwrIgwai bwncdugwai huacTW dwaulwtunc 

dwauvW kurW “doguheki dinumuge mwacswlw” )nwmWai aeDcresc, bwacpwge nwnc aoLuvWlunc( CiTc 

jinWaI kOTunc libuneve. awLugwnDwkI Difencsunc bwncdukoScfwaivW mIheac kwmwSc dencnevumunc 

awLugwnDu bwlW mIhwku fonuviaeve. kOTwSc diaumuge kurinc kurIgwai dencnevifwaivW risITckoLu 

fenEtO belImeve. mWtcQ ge airWdwfuLWaiaeku mirisITckoLu vwnI rwackWteri twneacgwai 

bEacvifwaeve. CiTckoLu vwnI vwrwSc boDwSc bWvefwaeve. aekwmwku miaI aiactifWgekeve. gwscdukoSc 

rwackWkurIaeac nUneve. Q ge airWdwfuLeve. risITckoLuge foTOkopIaeac ripOTcgwai aeTeCckoScfwai vWneaeve.

 jinWaI kOTcgwai dwauvW aufulwmunc dwaulwtuge vwkIlu nWsiru vidWLuvwnI awLugwnDu 

8991 ge febcruawrI mwhu fulusc aofIhuge awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivefwaivW mwacswlwaeacgwai hWziru-

kuruvumunc nubwai nwmWai aeDcresc awdi bwacpwge nwnc vesc nubwaikoSc dIfwaivWtI aufulW dogu 

hekidinumuge dwauvWaeac kwmwSeve. dwauvWawSc vwrwSc furihwmwawSc jwvWbudWrI vImeve. gWzI awbcduQ 

awrIfc awSc, awLugwnDuge awaiDI kWDu, Dcrwaivinc lwaiswncsc, awdi miCiTckoLu dwackW  kwnctwactwac 

higWfwaivW gotc vwrwSc twfusIlukoSc dencnevImeve. CiTckoLuge foTOkopIaeac nencgeviaeve. midwauvWge 

bwyWnc nimumwScfwhu TwsclWfwai aehenc dwauvWaeac aufuliaeve. 8991 ge febcruawrI mwhu fulu-

huncge awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivi kwmuge dwauvWaeve. mwdwnI mwacswlwaeac kwmwScvW h. vinOliyWgwai 

awLugwnDu hwdWfwaivW aimWrWteac awtulumwSc awLugwnDuge bwfWbe h. vinOliyW fusctuLW aiscmWaIlc 

mwniku jeacsevi mwacswlWgwai aeaimWrWtc 03 duvwhuge terEgwai dUkoSclumwSc awLugwnDu lwacvW 

aeacbwsckuruvW liaumeacgwai soaikurumwSc ainckWrukoSc, divehirWacjEge gWnUnWai gwvWaidWai KilWfuvW 

bwyWneac kwmwSc bunumunc fuluhunc hitchwmwnujehigenc awLugwnDu bwncdukoSc 7 duvwsc bEncdumwScfwhu 

awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivI kwmuge mwacswlwaeac aufwacdwai jwlugwai bwncdukurI kwmwSWai awLugwnDu 

awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivI kwmwSc dIfwaivW bwyWneac vesc nuvW kwmwSWai fuluhunc    aufwacdW-

fwaivW mwacswlwaeackwnc vwrwSc twfusIlukoSc kurIgwai deacki vWhwkwtwkunc aengivwDwaigwncnwvWnE 

kwmwSWai vumWaiaeku mi dwauvWaWai dEterE dwncnwvWne aituru vWhwkwaeac netckwmugwai dencnevImeve. 

 devwnw duvwhu xwrIawtc bEacvunI sepcTemcbwru mwhuge 5 vwnw duvwhugwaeve. xwrIaw-

tugwai awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWlikwmuge hekibwsc dEnc awaiscfwai ainI dUnidU jwlugwai 

awLugwnDWai bwacdwlukuri vorwncTc aofiswr gcrEDc 2 fwsIhu aeve. xwrIawtc aehumwSc awaiscfwai 

ainI vorwncTc aofiswr gcrEDc 1 awbcduQ riyWzc aeve. xwrIawtuge gwvWaidu      hwmwje-

hifwaivW gotuge mwtInc hekibwsc dinumuge kurInc tedubwhunc vWhwkwdwackWne kwmwSWai tedubwsc 

fiywvwai aeacvesc bwheac nubunumwSc Q gwncdI huvWkuruviaeve. Kwtimeacgwai awteac nulwaeve. 

gWzIge fwhwtunc mwDumwDunc huvWkurIaeve. aiSIdegenc ainI awLugwnDuge vwawtc fwrWtunc huri                    

gonDIgwai kwmwSc vumunc gWzI huvW lwaideacvumugwai kiyWdIfwaivwnI lwfczunc lwfczwSc kwnc aeguneve.

 “8991 febcruawrI 82 gwai fulusc aofIhunc                                               

nwgWfwaivW  bwyWnugwai  awLugwnDu  dIfwaivW nwmWai aeDcresc twfWtu gotwkwSc aotu-

munc             )gOsckoSc vwnI( aekwnc rwngwLu fulusc aofIhwSc genevi twhugIgu kure-

vunuairu nwmWai aeDcresc vwnI             nubwaikoSc kwnc aegumunc   awLugwnDuge s. 

hitwdUawSc guLwaigenc nwmWai aeDcresc genwai airu awaiDI kWDugwaivW gotWai       dimWveaeve. 

aehencve kurIge bwyWnugwaivW vWhwkwtwkwSc bwlW nwmWai aeDcresc awdi bwacpwge nwnc   aoLu-

vWlWfwaivWkwmwSc mi bwyWnugwai liye soaikurumuge mwruhwlWgwai soaikurumwSc ainckWrukurI. aEge    

kurIgwai vesc kwnctwac kuri fwdwainc. tibwyWnugwai soaikuri duvwhu      awLugwnDu aibcrWhImc 

aWai vWhwkwaeac nudwackwnc. awDu aiacvWfwai fuluhunc soaikurI awLugwnDuge Gwairu hWzirugwai 

awmurwSc nukiywmwncterivi bwyWnwkI aehenc bwywku nwgWfwaivW bwyWnwkwSc vWtI   aerekODctwkuge 

mwacCwSc burwve mi bwyWnc liyunI” miaI gWzI kureacvi suvWlutwkwSc fwsIhu dinc jwvWbeve.

 awLugwnDu fwsIhuaWai suvWlukurumuge furuswtu hOdwai, furwtwmw vesc guruaWnc 

Kwtimu gWzIawSWai fwsIhuawSc dwackwai miaotI QW ge kwlWncfuLu kwmwSWai mikwlWncfuLu bWvWleacvi 

Q gwncdI aetwkeac fwhwru huvWkoSc awhumwdu fwsIhu kwnDwaeLigenc deackI doguvWhwkw kwmwScvWtI 

fulusc aofIhwSc awLugwnDuge nwmwku aeDcrehwku awdi bwacpwge nwncvesc aoLuvWlWfwai  nuvWnE-
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kwmwSc bunImeve. aeawScfwhu fuluhuncge awtcdwSugwai awLugwnDuge awaiDencTiTI vIkwmuge risITcaWai, 

lwaiswncscaWai, awaiDI fwsIhuawSc awdi gWzIawSc dwackwai miaI aorijinwlc twketi kwmugwai 

gwbUlukurEtO suvWlukurImeve. fwsIhu boluge aixWrWtunc gwbUlukoScfikwmwSc bunumunc fwsIhuaWai 

awLugwnDu suvWlutwkeac kurWne kwmugwai bunImeve.

awLugwnDu: awLugwnDu dUnidU jwlugwai aincdW bwacdwlukoSc deacki vWhwkwtwac   

        hwndWnc  aebwhuritO ) mivWhwkwtwac kiywaidI hwndWnc koScdininc( vidWLuvedeacvw  

 fWnwnc awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWlWfwai nuvWne kwmwSc awLugwnDu 

 soaikoSc  fincgwrpcrincTc jwhWfwaivW bwyWnc fwsIhu vwtcgwnDugwai aoteac    

 nUnctO?  aebwyWnc kobwaitO? jwvWbu deacvw bwaclwvW.

 fwsIhuge jwvWbeac nulibuneve. gWzI meduverikoSc jwvWbu hOdumwSc mwswackwtc kurI-

meve.

fwsIhu: ae vidWLuvW bwyWneac aotc kwmuge hwndWneacnetc

gWzI: xwrIawtuge mwjcliscainc kurevE suvWlutwkwSc deacvWnI sIdW jwvWbu.

fwsIhu: aefwdw bwyWneac fenifwkWaeac netc awdi aotckwnc aegifwaeac vesc netc.

awLugwnDu: aiaczwtcteri gWzI, fwsIhu aevidWLuvI hwmw kwnDwaeLigenc dogu. mWtc Q gwncdI    

 huvWkoScfwai aehwdwnI dogu. aekurI dogu huvW

 ae bwyWnc aotc gotWai fwsIhu vidWLuvi hurihW vWhwkwaeac ripITckoScfwai 

vwrwSc hwru awDunc awLugwnDuge difWaugwai vWhwkw deackImeve. awdi awLugwnDu fuluhuncnwSc                 

awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWlikwmwSc bwywku bunW bunumwkI swlWmwtc buacdi    gwbUlu-

kurWne vWhwkwaeac nUnc kwmwSWai fwsIhuaWai aiturwSc suvWlukurwnc bEnunc nUnckwmugwai bunImeve. 

 fulusc aofIhunc 8991 ge febcruawrI 22 vwnw duvwhu awLugwnDu gencgosc 

Cekc ainc kuriairu rejiscTwrgwai vwnI awLugwnDuge furihwmw nwmWai aeDcresc kwmwSWai,               

jwlugwai hure   pcrizwncsc meduverikoSc rwaIswSc fonuvi siTIgwaWai, aWdwmc zWhirwSc fonuvi             

siTIgwai vWnI furihwmw nwmWai aeDcresc kwmwSWai, Difencsc        miniscTcrIawSc 

genesc dUkoSclevunu duvwhu soaikuri fotugwai vwnI furihwmw nwmWai aeDcresc kwmwSc bune               

awLugwnDuge difWaugwai mihWfWLukwnc boDu hekitwac huacTW swrukWruge rekODctwac aoLuvwai dogu hekidI-

genc mikurW dwauvWaWai medu kOTugwai vwrwSc furihwmwawSc vwkWlWtukurImeve. mivwgutu fwsIhu lolunc 

fenc awaisc kwrunw hwmw dencme dencme fwaibWfWne kwhwlwaeve. airukoLwkunc fwsIhu sIlincgcawSc 

bwaclwvwai kwrunwtwac fEbiyw nudinumwSc mwswackwtckuriaeve. awLugwnDu vWhwkw nincmWlumunc gWzI 

fwsIhuawSc bErugwai mwDukoScleacvumwSc aencgeviaeve. awLugwnDu bErwSc nikume fwsIhu aWai 4 kwLi           

hwmwkoScli vwgutu fwsIhuge mUnumwtinc vwrwSc derwve roaifwaivW kwmuge awswru fenuneve. miduvwhu 

fwsIhu deackevi vWhwkwtwkunc jWduQ nWzimc mihWru fulusc aofIhunc vwkivefwaivWkwnc aeguneve.

deawhwru terEgwai fwscvwnw fwhwrwSc jwlwSc )mWfuSi(

  kOTugwai fwsIhu hekibwsc dinc tincvwnwawScvI duvwhu 

)8 sepcTemcbwr 9991( mencduru 03.2 aehWkwnchWairu fulusc jipc awaisc 

kuacli awmureacge dwSunc awLugwnDu fulusc aofIhwSc gencgosc awLugwnDu Cekcainc                                                    

kuriaeve. aeacvesc suvWleac kurumeacneti kWncdinumeac neti mencdwmunc awlive, 1 

jwhwnc auLenikoSc fulusc mIhwku awaisc awLugwnDu govwaigenc gosc jwlwSc lwaifiaeve.

awLugwnDu:  kIacvetO awLugwnDu jwlwSc leacvI?

fulusc mIhW: mWdwmW aengivwDwaigwncnwvWne

awLugwnDu:  aegivwDwaigwnEtO awLugwnDwkI Difencsc bwncdeacgwai huri mIheackwnc?

fulusc mIhW:  aWde! aegE

awLugwnDu:  aegivwDwaigwnEtO awLugwnDuge mwacswlwaeac jinWaI kOTugwai          

  higwmuncdWkwnc?

fulusc mIhW: aWde! aegE

awLugwnDu:  hurihW kwmeac vesc aegivwDwaigwnE doactO?

fulusc mIhW: aWde!

 fulusc aofIhuge jwlugwai bEncdumwScfwhu jehigenc awai duvwhuge hendunu awLugwnDu 

nere bwacdwlukurI scTWfc sWrjwncTc aWdwmc aibcrWhImeve.

aWdwmc:  kihineac vegenctw miauLenI?

awLugwnDu: kihineacvegenctO miauLenI?

aWdwmc: mwacswlw aotI kihW hisWbeacgwaitw?

awLugwnDu: )twfcsIlc dIfinc(

aWdwmc: kobwaitw CiTckoLu?

awLugwnDu: aebwaotc. kihineactO vI?

aWdwmc: CiTckoLu dEncvInu. mwacswlw awnburW genescfwai aehisWbunc nincmWlwnc   

 miauLenI. aehisWbunc aenimunInu.

awLugwnDu: CiTc koLwkI awLugwnDuge milckeac. aeCiTckoLu awLugwnDeac nudEnwnc.

aWdwmc: )rWgu bwdwlukoSclWfwai( jWduQ nWzimc ge mwncmwawSc fOnukoScfwai hwDihuturu   

 bwhunc vWhwkw deackinctw?

awLugwnDu: konckwmwkW awLugwnDu hwDihuturu aeacCehi govwncvI?

aWdwmc: jWduQ ge mwncmwawSc guLinctw?

awLugwnDu: aeaI jWduQ ge mwncmwkwnc aegigeneac nuguLwnc. jWduQ hOdwnc guLumunc    

 dekevunu vWhwkwaigwai aeaI aEnWge mwncmwkwnc aegunu.

aWdwmc: kIackurwnc jWduQ hOdwnI?

awLugwnDu: awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWlWfwai nuvWne kwmuge hekibwsc hOdwnc

aWdwmc: jWduQ aeac kwleaWai aeackoLwSc hekibwsc nudEne

awLugwnDu: aeawku mwacswlwaeac netc. awLugwnDuge difWaugwai hekibwsc hOdwnc kurW    

 mwswackwtwkWai tibEfuLuncnwkWai konc behEkwmeactO?

aWdwmc: behEkwnc awncgWlWnwmE. fwsIhu mwncmwawSc fOnukoScfwai hwDihuturu bwhunc vWhwkw    

 deackinctw? awdi buninctw fwsIhu dogu huvWkoScfiaE?

awLugwnDu: tiaI vwrwSc heacvW suvWleac. awLugwnDu bireac nugwnE fwsIhu doguhuvW kuri    

 vWhwkw dwackWkwSc. mitWgwai kIackurwnctO fwsIhu kurimwtIgwai gWzI kurifuLumwtIgwai    

 buninc fwsIhu doguhuvwaE aekurI. aetwkeac bwaeac kwairIgwai buninc. awdi  

 bunWnwnc vesc me. awLugwnDu kIacvetw fwsIhuge mwncmw awSc fOnukoScfwai    

 hwDihuturu bwhunc vWhwkw dwackwncvIkI. awLugwnDwkWai fwsIhuge mwncmwawkWai    

 guLumeac netE. aeacfwhwru aebwbunE jWduQ mwncmwawSc fOnukoScfwai hwDihuturu  

 aeacCeti goviaE. awneacfwhwru fwsIhu mwncmwawSc fOnukoScfwai hwDihuturu aeacCeti    

 goviaE. kihineac vegenctO tiyw bEfuLunc tiyw auLuacvwnI?

aWdwmc: vegenc auLE gotc awncgWlWnwnc. kwlE tiyw auLenI swaizc aoLigenc. kwleawSc    

 mifwhwru nikwnc kwlEge swaizwkI kobwaikwnc awncgWdEnwnc. kOTugwai  

 aotc mwacswlwawSc vesc hukumc aiacvWnwnc. miaI vesc mwacswlwaeac. 

 mi mwacswlwawSc vesc hukumc aiacvWnwnc. fwsIhu dogu huvW kuriaE kiywaigenc 

 aencmenc kwairIgwai aebw dwackwaeacnu aevWhwkw. fwsIhu ainI rovifwaE. konc bwaeacge  

 kwairIgwaitw fwsIhu dogu huvW kuriaE kwlE bunI.

awLugwnDu: tiaI fulusc aofiswreac. fulusc aofiswrwkwSc konc hukumeactw aiacvEnI. kOTunc    

 gWzIaeac nUnctw hukumc aiacvWnI. awLugwnDu mihirI hukumwSc twacyWru vegenc.  

 hukumwkWai dEterE Dwrc vesc hInuvE )fwsIhu dogu huvWkuri vWhwkw deacki  

 mIhuncge liscTc kiyWdininc(

aWdwmc: kwlE mifwhwru dUkoSclWnI gWnWlWfwai. aihwSc fwhwru vesc aoncnWnI gWnWlWfwai. mW  

fencvwru mwtivegenc auLE LWaeac miaI. nikumE. gosc goLiawSc vwde aovE.

  bwncdugwai aoncnwtW hwduvwscvIairuvesc bwncdukurevunu swbwbu 
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vesc nEguneve. jehigenc awai duvwhu awhumwdu nWfizu kiyW mIhwku awLugwnDuge bwyWneac negi-

aeve. bwyWnugwai awlugwnDu jWduQ ge hekibwsc hOdwnc fOnukuri vWhwkwaWai aEnWge mwncmwawSc 

awdi fwsIhuge mwncmwawSc vesc fOnukoScfwai hwDihuturu bwhunc vWhwkw dwackWfwai nuvWnEkwmwSWai 

aehenwsc fwsIhu doguhuvW kuri vWhwkw xwrIawtuge mwjcliscgwai gWzIge kurimwtinc feSigenc 

awLugwnDuge rwhumwtcterincge kwairIgwaWai aWailWge mIhuncge kwairIgwaWai gWnUnI lwfWdE fwrWtc-

twkugwai deacki vWhwkw vesc liyunImeve. bwyWnuge hwtwru kopIgwai soaikoScfwai awLugwnDu 

jwlwSc fonuvWlwnI kIacvetO aehImeve. nEgEkwmwSc buncNeve. twhugIgeac kurwnc bEnunc kwmwScvWnwmw 

jWduQ mwncmwaWai fwsIhu mwncmw mitwnwSc awLugwnDu kurimwacCwSc hWzirukoScdeacvwai awLugwnDu 

deackikwmwSc bunW vWhwkw aeacsevumwSc vesc aedunImeve. awhWnwmE gencnWnwmE bwlWnwmE vesc 

buncNeve. aekwmwku twhugIgu aotI nimifwaikwnc vesc aenguneve. jwlwSc levenI gWnWlWfwai swaizc 

kuDwkoSclwnckwnc aenguneve. bwncdukuritW hwtcvwnwawScvI duvwhu hwacywrukuri swbwbu awncgW 

fOmeac soaikuruvwnc auLuneve. aekwmwku aEru aotI vwgutu fWaituvefwai kwmunc soaeac nukurwmeve.

  jwlugwai aincnwtW 02 duvwsc fwhunc mWle genesc fuluhuncge jipwkwSc 

lwaigenc mWlEgwai gwnchincgWfwai jinWaI kOTwSc gencdiywaeve. kOTuge sekcreTwrIawkW bwacdwlukoSc 

aisc gWzIaWai bwacdwluvEtO auLunImeve. kOTunc bEnuncvegenc awLugwnDu genevE duvwhwku bwacdwlukurwnc 

huSwhwLwaifinwmw bwacdwlukurwacvWne vWhwkw vidWLuviaeve. tinc hwtwru gwDiairu kOTugwai bEncdumwScfwhu 

kwrekcxwncgwaivW jwlwkwSc liaeve. tineac jwhwnc kwairivefwai huacTW aejwlunc nere gencgosc fulusc 

aofIhugwaivW jwleacgwai bwncdukoScfiaeve. hwvIru 03.5 gwai awLugwnDu nere bwacdwlukurI nWfizuaeve.

nWfizu: “aibcrWhImc mUsW lutcfIge mwacCwSc huSwheLunu fwsIhuge mwncmw awdi jWduQ ge    

 mwncmwawSc fOnukoSc hwDihuturu aibWrWtunc vWhwkw deacki kwmwSc kurevunu    

 twhugIgwSc aekwSIgencvW heki libifwai netumWaeku mimwacswlwawkI aibcrWhImc mUsW    

 lutufIge mwacCwSc swbitu nukurevE mwacswlwawkwSc vumunc fulusc aofIhunc  

 twhugIgwScTwkwai kurevunu bwncdunc dUkoSclevunIaeve.”
awLugwnDu: dUkoSclevunukwmwSc awLugwnDu lwacvW soai nukurwacvWnwnctO?

nWfizu: mihW hisWbunc mikwnc aenimunInu? kIackurW soyeactw?

awLugwnDu: denc aehenc viacyW awLugwnDu geawSc dWncvItO?

nWfizu: aihwSc mwDukoSclwacvW! aebwawncnwnc. ]airukoLeac koScfwai. awLugwnDu govwaigenc    

 awaisc jipwkwSc awrwnc feSumunc konctWkwSctO suvWlukurImeve.[

nWfizu: DifencswSc guLWfwai midwnI. vidWLuvI Difencsunc koScfwaivW bwncdugwai    

 hurigotwSc bwncdukurevunu gEgwai bwhwacTWSE.

 genevunu gotwSc mwhwku -/005.3 rufiyW dIfwai kuacywSc hifi

koTwrIgwai mihuncnwnI bwncduvegencneve. awdi deairuge keaumwSc aegEge bwywkwSc -/000,1 rufiyW 

dIgenc kwaiboai auLemeve. awnbidwrincnW vwkive aeacvesc aWmcdwnIaeac nulibi bwncdugwai auLEtW 

4 mwscvWnc vwrwSc kwairiveacjeaeve. 

nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWli mwacswlwaige xwrIawtc medukenDifwai feSunc

 7 aokcTObwr 99 gwai hekibwsc dEnc goscfwai jWduQ aineve. xwrIawtc 

feSumuge kurInc jWduQge mwncmwawSc fOnukoScfwai awLugwnDu hwDihuturu aeacCeti govinctO

aehumunc, mwncmwaWai awLugwnDu guLikwnc nudenwhurikwmwSc buncNeve. xwrIawtuge gwvWaiduge mwtInc 

dogunuhedumwSWai tedu fiywvwai aeacvesc vWhwkwaeac nudeackumwSc Q gwncdI huvW kuruvI        Kwtimugwai 

awtcnulwacvwaeve. gWzI huvW lwaidincairu awLugwnDu ainI jWduQ ge awgwywSc      bwlwhwacTwaigenc 

aEnWge awDwSc vwrwSc rwngwLwSc viscnwaigencneve. mWtc Q gwncdI huvWkurwmE buni aibWrWtuge awDu 

vwrwSc mwDeve. awngwaige hwrwkWtctwac bwlWliairu bunevEnI “mWtc Q gwncdI huvW nukurwmeve.” 
bunikwmwSeve. aekwmwku derwaI rekODincgc siscTwmeac netumeve. aefwdw siscTwmeac hurinwmw aEnW 

rwngwLwSc huvWkuritO nuvwtw nUnctO suvWluaufedEne jWgwaeac nuvesc aotIsckwnc kwSwvwreve.

gWzI:  22 febcruawrI 8991 vwnw duvwhu fulusc aofIhwSc miaincnevi 

  aibcrWhImc mUsW lutufI dIfwaivW bwyWnctwkunc mibunW bwyWnc negumwSc  

           suvWlukurumunc aEnW bunefwaivwnI aibcrWhImc lutufI tO?

jWduQ:  awkurunc awkurwSc hwndWneac netc. tiyw bwyWnugwai vWnI aEnW    

  bunigotwSc.  fulusc aofIhunc twhugIgukurWairu )awLugwnDu mihWru    

  fulusc aofIhwku nUnc auLenI aingEtO. aEru auLunu airu( 

  furwtwmw mIhW genesc nwmWai aeDcresc awhW ae mIhwku bunW nwmeac 

  awLugwnDumenc bwyWnugwai liywnI.

gWzI:  aeDcrehekwSc bunI s. hitwdU aeacmuDigetO?

jWduQ:  hwndWneac netc, bwywnugwai vWnI aEnW bunigotwSc.

gWzI:  bwacpwge nwmwkwSc bunI kIkEtO? mUsW awlI tO?

jWduQ:  hwndWneac netc. aebwyWnugwai vWnI aEnW bunigotwSc. tiyw bwyWnugwai   

  vwnI mInW dIfwaivW mwaulUmWtu. aenUnc aeacCeac awLugwnDu    

  nuliywnc.

gWzI:  kIacvetO aibcrWhIMc mUsW lutcfI bwyWnugwai soai nukureacvI?

jWduQ:  bwyWnc liye nimumunc kiyWlWfwai bunI hukumc awncnWnetO?    

  awLugwnDu bunI koncmevesc vwreacge hukumeac awncnWnE. kOTunc 

  gWzIawSE aengivwDwaigwncnwvWnI kihWvwreacge hukumeackwnc awncnWnI.    

  hukumeac awncnWne vWhwkw bunumunc bunI hukumeac awncnWne kwmwSc    

  vwnInwmw soai nukurWnwmE. bune soai nukurI.

  jWduQ dinc hekibwhwSc Difencscgwai vwrwSc CelencjckurImeve. 

jWduQge huvwyWmedu suvWlu aufedifwaivWtI guruaWnulc kwrImc dwackWfwai mi guruaWnc bWvWleacvi 

kwlWnge mWtc Q gwncdeacvwai huvWkurwacvwai tiyw dwackwvwnI teduvWhwkwtO aehumunc bO hwluvWfwai 

aixWrWtunc aWaekE buncNeve.

awLugwnDu; jWduQ awLugwnDu fulusc aofIhwSc hWzirukurinctO 8991 ge 7 nuvwtw 8    

 vwnw mwhu. tiyw nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWlikwmwSc bunW fwhwru fulusc   aofIhwSc    

 hWzirukuri fwhunc duvwhwkuvesc awLugwnDu fulusc aofIhwSc hWziru kurinctO?

awLugwnDu: jWduQ jwvWbu deacvwbwaclwvw. hWziru kureacvinctO? aiaczwtcteri gWzI awLugwnDu    

 bEnuncvE jWduQge awngwainc bunW bwhuge awDuawhwnc awLugwnDu hWziru    

 kurinctO? nuvwtw nUnctO? jwvWbu deacvW.

gWzI: hWziru kureacvinctO?

jWduQ: aWde! hWzirukurinc

awLugwnDu: kIackurwnctO hWzirukurI?

jWduQ: hwndWneac netc.

awLugwnDu: hWzirukoScfwai bwyWnc nencgevImeacnu. nunwncgwvwnctO?

jWduQ: bwyWneac negi hwndWneacvE.

awLugwnDu: aebwyWnugwai liyuacvinctO awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWlWfwai nuvWne vWhwkw?

jWduQ: aehenc liyunu hwndWneac nuvE.

awLugwnDu: aiaczwtcteri gWzI. jWduQ aWai aituru suvWleac kurWkwSc awLugwnDu bEnumeac    

 nuvE. aEnW kwnDwaeLigenc aehwdwnI dogu. fulusc aofIhwSc awLugwnDu genevi 

 Cekcainc kurevunuairu awLugwnDuge furihwmw nwmWai aeDcresc liyevunu fotc, 

 awLugwnDu bwncdukuriairu awLugwnDuge awaiDencTiTI jWduQ awtugwaivi kwmuge liyunc, 

 jwlugwai huregenc pcrizwncsc meduverikoSc rwaIswSc fonuvi siTIgwaivW awLugwnDuge 

 furihwmw nwmWai aeDcresc, rwaIsc aofIhwSc liyunu siTIawSc deacvi jwvWbugwaivW 

 awLugwnDuge  furihwmw nwmWai aeDcresc, jwlugwai ainde aWdwmc zWhirwSc fonuvi 

 siTIgwaivW  furihwmw nwmWai aeDcresc, jwlunc minivwnc kurevunu duvwhu 

 Difencscainc awLugwnDu lwacvW soaikuruvi fotugwaivW furihwmw nwmWai 

 aeDcresc, mihirw hekitwac xwrIawtuge mwjclIhwSc gencnwvwbwaclwvW. miaI awLugwnDu 

 aufeacdi liyunctwkeac nUnc aingEtO. miaI swrukWruge rekODctwkugwaivW 
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 liyunctwkeacge vWhwkw mi dwncnwvwnI.

denc jWduQ nerefwai veacdI fulusc mIheac kwmwScvW awsItu aeve. aWdwaige mwtinc huvWkurwacvWfwai,

gWzI:  aekwtIgwai miaotI hwswnc awsItu awnekwtIgwai miaotI aehenc    

  awsIteac. kobwaitO mitwnunc rwngwLu gotwkI?

awsItu:  )awaiDI kWDu gWzIawSc deackiaeve.(

gWzI:   22 febcruawrI 8991 vwnw duvwhu fulusc aofIhwSc miaincnevi    

  aibcrWhImc mUsW lutcfI hWzirukoSc bwyWnc negumwSc suvWlukurumunc 

  aEnW bunefwaivwnI aEnWge nwmwkI aibcrWhImc lutufI tO?

awsItu:   aeacgotwkwScvesc hwndWneac netc. aEgwaivWnI aEnW dinc gotwSc.

gWzI:  aeDcrehwkwSc bunI s. hitwdU aeacmuDigetO?

awsItu:  aeacgotwkwSc vesc hwndWneac netc. aEnW dIfwaivWgotwSc bwyWnugwai    

  vWnI.

gWzI:  bwacpwge nwmwkwSc bunI mUsW awlI tO?

awsItu:  dincgotwkwSc liyefwaivWnI.

gWzI:  kIacvetO ae bwyWnugwai aEnW soai nukurI.

awsItu:  bunI soai nukurWnwmE.

gWzI:  aeaI kIacvetO soai nukurWnwmE bunI.

awsItu:  bWrulWfwai bunI soai nukurWnwmE.

gWzI:  soai nukurWnwmE bunI aeacvesc swbwbeac meduverikoScfwaitO?

awsItu:  soai nukurWnwmE bunI aeacvesc swbwbeac meduverikoScfwkW nUnc. 

hwmw soai   nukurWnwmE bunI.

gWzI:  denc kIkEtO bunI.

awsItu:  vwrwSc ginw vWhwkw deacki. awLugwnDu hwndWneac netc aeainc aeac-

vesc   vWhwkwaeac.

gWzI:  awsItuge bwyWnc awDuaiacvWliaeve.

awLugwnDu:  aiaczwtcteri gWzI awsItuaW suvWlu kurumuge huacdw deacvW. awsItu 

vidWLuve   deacvwfWnwnctO tiyw bunW bwyWneac negiairu kwairIgwai aincnevinctO?

gWzI:  awsItu deacvWfwaivW bwyWnugwai aebwaotc aEnWge hWzirugwaE.

awLugwnDu:  awsItu kwairI awLugwnDu awhWlwnc bEnuncvE awLugwnDu bwlW h.    

  vinOliyWawSc vwDwaigwtinctO? awsItu jwvWbu deacvw bwaclwvW.

awsItu:  funcmwaigenc gosc delOboDukoSclWfwai awLugwnDW dimWlwSc rWgu bwdwlu  

  koScfwai, kwlE kurW suvWlutwkwSc awhwrunc jwvWbu.......

aevwgutu gWzI: dwncnwvwnctO kOTugwai xwrIawtuge mwjilIhugwai bEawdwbI bwhunc vWhwkw   

  deackumwkI mwnW kwmeac aingEtO. aeacvesc fwrWtwkunc huturubwhunc    

  muKWtwbu koScgenc nuvWne.

awLugwnDu:  aiaczwtcteri gWzI bwaclwvW mihirI mi mIhuncge kwnctwac    

  hurigotc. miaI xwrIawtuge mwjilisc. mitWgwai mi mIhunc mihWvwru    

  awruvWlWnwmw fulusc aofIhugwai kihWvwreac     

  awruvWnetO? nikwnc viscnWvwDwaigwncnwvW fulusc aofIhuge twhugIgu    

  aoncnWne gotc.       

  aiturwSc awLugwnDu mInWaW suvWlu kurWkwSeac bEnumeac nuvE.

 )miaI aEnW deacki vWhwkwaige mwacCwSc gWzI liyuacvi bwyWnuge KulWsWaeve.(

 “................aibcrWhImc mUsW lutufI dIfwaivwnI aibcrWhImc lutufI 

kwmwSWai aeDcrehwkI s. hitwdU aeacmuDige kwmwSWai bwacpwge nwmwkI mUsW awlI                    

kwmwSeve. bwyWnugwai soaikurumwSc dencnevumunc soainukoSc vwrwSc ginw vWhwkw deackiaeve.”
 mi bwyWnunc vwrwSc muhincmu bwaeac aunivefwaivW kwmwSc dencnevImeve. 

kurIgwai hekibwsc dincmIhW awLugwnDu soaikurWne kwmwSc bunI swbwbeac meduverikoSc 

kwmwSWai mInW kwnDwaeLigenc bWrulWfwai awLugwnDu swbwbeac meduverinukoSc soainu-

kurWnE kwmwSc awLugwnDu bunikwmwSc bunWbununc twfcsIlukoSc aEnWge bwyWnugwai liyu-

acvumwSc dencnevImeve. swbwbwkI demIhuncge hekibwhugwai vwrwSc boDu twfWtu veaeve.

gWzI: aEnW aebw bunE nUnctO aibcrWhImc lutufI soai nukurWnE kwmwSc  bune vwrwSc    

 ginw vWhwkw deacki kwmwSc. awdi aedeacki vWhwkwtwac mihWru hwndWneac netc kwmwSc.

awLugwnDu: aehenwsc aEnW aebwbunE nUnctO kwnDwaeLigenc aeacvesc swbwbeac meduverinukoSc   

 awLugwnDu soai nukurIaE. vumWaeku ae aibWrWtc gencnwvW deacvW. aEnWge 

 bwyWnugwai liye deacvW.

gWzI: aehenc )liyefwai( netumwkunc kobwaitO mwacswlwawkI?

awLugwnDu: vwrwSc boDu mwacswlwaeac aebwaotc. aeaI kurIgwai hekibwsc deacvi mIhW deacki    

 vWhwkwtwkWai mInW dwackW vWhwkw twkuge fwrwgu boDukwnc awncgWdEneaeac nUnctO?

gWzI: migotwSc aotwsc rwngwLu nUnctO?

awLugwnDu: tiyw aiaczwtcteri gWzI awDuaeacsevImeac nUnctO aEnW bunW awDu. aEgwai soai 

nukurI  aeacvesc swbwbeac meduverikoScfwkW nUnE. hekibwsc twfWtuveacje kwmwSc dwackW kihW  

 muhincmu poaincTeactO aeaI. mi aincnevi dwaulwtuge vwkIlwSc awDu 

 aivivwDwaigwncnwvWne. hwmw gwaimuvesc awLugwnDu aevWhwkw awDuaehImeve. midwncnwvwnI  

 aEnW bunefwaivW vWhwkw twkwkwSc vWtIaeve.

  gWzI aEnWge bwyWnugwai aEnW deacki vWhwkwainc aunikoSc 

bwyWnckoScfWaivW bwai liyuacvumwSc twkurWrukoSc awLugwnDu huSwheLumuncvesc sIdWbwhunc 

nuliyevEkwmwSc vidWLunuveaeve. nusIdWkoSc aebwai liyumwSc ainckWrukureacvIaeve. vumWaiaeku   

awLugwnDu gWzIawSc:

awLugwnDu: aiaczwtcteri gWzI nwncgwvW awLugwnDuge bwyWneac aebwyWnW liauacvW aEnW 

aehenc  bunikwmwSc miaI dekevigenc auLE vWhwkwaeac nUnctO? awdi minUnwsc vwrwSc ginw  

vWhwkwtwac awLugwnDu dwncnwvwnc bEnuncvE aigEtO.

gWzI: aibcrWhImc mUsW lutufI bEnuncfuLuvW hurihW vWhwkwaeac liauacvWfwai ripOTe-

acge  sifwaigwai xwrIawtuge mwjclihwSc huSwheLumuge furuswtu dIfinc. miawduge   

 xwrIawtuge mwjclisc nimunI mihW hisWbunc. denc xwrIawtc aoncnWne duvwheac 

 dwncnwvWnwnc.

awLugwnDu: konc duvwhwkunctO mi xwrIawtc nimenI. mihWru 4 mwsc furenI               

 awLugwnDu  bwncdugwai huncnwtW. tiyw aiaczwtcteri gWzIawSc aegivwDwaigwnEtO   

 awLugwnDuge 3 dwrincnWai awncbwku Kwrwdu dI bwlwhwacTwnc jehEkwnc. vumWaiaeku mi 

 mwacswlw mihW digulwmuncdWairu awLugwnDwSc vWne geaclunc aengivwDwaigwnEtO?

gWzI: awdivesc aekwku hWzirukurwnc aebw jehE. awLugwnDu mimwswackwtc  mikurwnI    

 vIhWvesc awvwhwkwSc nincmEtO. fulusc aofIhunc aEnW genevunuhW     

 awvwhwkwSc  xwrIawtc bWacvWnwnc.

awLugwnDu: gWzI awLugwnDWai hwswdwverikwmeac aebwaotctO?

gWzI: kIacvetO tiywhenc tiywaeacsevI?

awLugwnDu: fuluhunc awLugwnDW dimWlwSc bunE tiyw gWzI lwacvW awLugwnDwSc hukumc    

 kuruvWnwmE. fwsIhu dogu heki dinE bunWtI hitchwmwnujehigenc fuluhunc awLugwnDu    

 jwlwSc lwai bObWlW bwaclwvW mihirw bolwkwSc vesc hwdWfwai huri gotc. )awLugwnDu  

nOTu: awsItumenc fwdw mIhuncge awKulWgI fencvwru aehW dwScairuvesc aemIhunc tibenI fuluhuncge 

twhugIgu TImutwkugwai aisckoSc bwaitiacbWfwaeve. awdi aefwdw mIhuncge bWru fuluhunc terE 

vwrwSc gwdwaeve. 4002 ge sepcTemcbwru 1 ainc feSigenc fuluhuncnwkI miniscTcrI aofc hOmc 

aefeaWzcge dwSugwai aoncnw mwdwnI bwywkwSc viywsc awsItumenc fwdw mIhunc tibEhW hidwku 

rwgwLu bwdwleac kwmwkwSc nuvWneaeve. divehirWacjEgwai aufedunu furwtwmw mwdwnI fuluhuncnwSc 

aemIhuncnwSc miHWru libifwai aotc huturu nwnc filuvWlevEnI fuluhunc terE tibE awniyWkurW mIhunc 

bErukoScgencneve. liscTuge aencme kurIgwai himwnwnc jehenI komixwnW aofc polisc aWdwmc zWhireve. 
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 dwackwdwackwai huri vWhwkwtwac medukwDuacvW lwacvWfwai(

gWzI: dwackwvwnc bEnuncvW hurihW vWhwkw ripOTeacge sifwaigW liyuacvWfwai          

 xwrIawtwSc huSwhwLuacvW.

  mi duvwhuge xwrIawtwScfwhu Kwbwreac nuve aovefwai 71 aokcTO-

bwr duvwhuge hendunu 01.01 gwai kuacliawkwSc kOTunc mIhwku awaisc bunI miawdu 03. 01 

gwai xwrIawtc aotc vWhwkwaeve. CiTeac fonuvumeac vesc awdi fOnunc awncgWlumeac vesc neti 

kuacliawkwSc kIacvetO migotwSc xwrIawtc bWacvwnI aoLunc filuvwnc kOTwSc guLumunc kOTunc bunI 

hwndWncnetigenc nufonuvunI kwmwSeve. aehenwsc xwrIawtwSc hWziruvumwSc aeduneve. kuacliawkwSc gosc 

xwrIawtugwai vWhwkw dwackwnc audwgU kwmwSc dwncnwvwai xwrIawtc jehigenc awai duvwhwSc fwsckoSc 

deacvumwSc dencnevumunc awnchenckuacjwku bunWtI awDuaehImeve. “aEnW kwairIgwai bunE nwaiscfinwmw 

sifwaincgeawSc awncgwaigenc jipugwai genevidWnE. tiywaI sifwaincge bwncdeacgwai huri mIheac nUnchE.”

  mi jwvWbwScfwhu awLugwnDu mwDunuve TekcsIaeac nwgwaigenc kOTwSc hWziruvI-

meve. aekwmwku xwrIawtc aehenc duvwhwkwSc fwsckoSclevunI kwmwSc gWzI vidWLuviaeve. kOTwSc fOnukoScfwai, 

kuacliawkwSc bwlWawaumWai behEgotunc vWhwkw deackumunc, fuluhunc meduverikoSc genevidWne kwmwSWai CiTc 

nufonuvW vWhwkw vesc gWzIawSc dencnevImeve. vidWLuvI CiTc nufonuvi vwnI aekudinc hwndWnc netigenc 

kwmwSeve. denc 42 aokcTObwr gwai xwrIawtc bWacvWne kwmwSc CiTc hwvWlukoSc geawSc fonuvWliaeve.

jwluge hWlwtWai, jwluge terEgwai hingW hWdisWtwkWai, fuluhunc dE awniyWtwac

 awLugwnDwkI sigirETc bO mIhwkImeac nUneve. hwkurukoLeac                            

)bcrwauncxugwr(      duvwhwku vesc lolunc duSc mIheac nUneve. furwtwmw hwkuru fenunI fulusc aofI-

hugwai awLugwnDu bwncdukoScfwai aincdW aetW terEgwai bwywku aebonikoncneve. gWmWdU jwlwSc levunuairu        

aegoLIgwai vesc hwkuru libenc hureaeve. mWle goscfwai awncnw mIhunc vesc geneaeve. awlwSc genevE 

mIhuncge zwncDO fwaivWnc kwfWlWfwai aetereawSc lwaigenc vesc genesc hwdwaeve. bwncdu goLIgwai 

tibE mIhuncge awtukurIgwai aoncnw awguboDu gwDi, lwaigenc huncnw awguboDu jincsWai hed-

unctwac, biDi sigirETcburi, hwkurwSc viackumuge viywfWri goLIgwai tibE mIhunc hincgwaeve. 

 goLIgwai tibE mIhunc awLugwnDwSc sigirETc bOncdEnc vesc                     

mwswackwtc kuriaeve. awdi hwkurukoLeac “Tcrwai” koSclumwSc vesc buncNeve. vwrwSc “nwaisc” 
vWne kwmwSc veaeve. kwnctwactwkWaimedu kurevE    fikuru  durukoSc mIhW hitchwmwjwacsWdEne 

kwmwSc veaeve. mWtc Q ge    vWgifuLWaiaeku furwtwmw swlWmwtcvIairu     sigirE-

Teac nuvwtw hwkurukoLeac vesc “nwaisc” vumwScTwkwai nuboveaeve. awlcHwmcdu liaclWhi

 hwSigwnDunc nikwmeti bwscmwdu kwhwlw mIhwku jwlwSc                                     

leviacjenwmw jwluge goLIgwai tibE mIhunc aEnWge twhugIgu kurWneaeve. mitwhugIgutwkugwai aemIhwku bwde                               

awtWaifwai bwde beDcxITc jwhwai goLIge mwtivwDWncgwDwSc aekoLukoLunc aeluvWfwai vesc bWacvwaeve. 

bwaeac fwhwru aoriyWnc vesc veaeve. aeacbwai fwhwru twLwai awniyWkoSc nukurW     kwnctwac-

twkwSc vesc aeacbwsc kuruvwaeve. detinc duvwhu twhugIgu kurumwScfwhu aEnW lwacvwai mwsWju 

kuruvumWai, kWtWSi doacvumWai mihenc gosc aetwkeac mwswackwtc jwacsWfwai bwhwacTwaeve.

 jwlwSc levE mIhuncge vesc hwacgutwkeac vWkwmwSc buneveaeve. aehenwsc siTI 

liyWne gwDeac nulibeaeve. jwlu awncdWlumuge kurIgwai jwlwSc levunu fwhwru vesc siTI liyWnE 

gwDeac libunI 94 duvwsc fwhuncneve. awdi mihWru aeacgotwkwSc vesc jwlugwai bwncdukurevE 

mIhwkwSc siTIaeac nuliyeveaeve. tincmwscduvwsc kIackurwnctO hwmwscduvwsc twhugIgugwai hEdw 

kurevunwsc aEnWawkwSc siTI liyumuge hwacgeac neteve. jwlu awncdWliairu gWnUnWai gwvWaidu 

vesc awndwaigenc higwacjekwmuge aibWrWtctwac fuluhunc bEnunc kureaeve.

 dUnidU jwluge kuDw goLiaeacgwai awLugwnDu bwncdukuri duvwhunc feSigenc siTI-

aeac liyevEtO aWdEsc kurImeve. 61 vwnwawSc vI duvwhu fOriawSc huri )mUsw kiyW fuluheac( 

kwairIgwai siTI liyevEne goteac hwdwaidESE bunumunc bunI kwleawkI aihwScduvwhu jwlwSc lI

mIheac kwmwSWai mi jwlugwai demwsc tincmwsc vefwai tibi mIhunc vesc awdi auLenI siTI 

nuliyevigenc kwmwSWai vIairu kwleawSc siTI liyevEnI aemIhunc liye nimunu duvwhwkunc kwmugwai 

buncNeve. fuluhuncge mIhwkwsc divehirWacjEge gWnUnWai gwvWaidWai KilWfu vWhwkw nudeackEnE kwmwSc 

bune siTI liywnc auLenI awLugwnDuge hwacgutwkeac geaclifwaivWtI ae hwacgu hOdumwSc kwmwSc 

bunumunc awLugwnDWai dimWlwSc funcmwaigenc awaisc goLIge tEritwkugwai awLugwnDu hifwhwacTwaigenc 

huacTW goScmuSunc awLugwnDuge awtugwai jwhWfwai kwleawSc aengEhE mIkonctwneackwnc miaI dUnidU 

jwlukwmwSc buncNeve. awdi kwleawSc dUnidU jwlwkI kihWvwreacge twneackwnc awncgWlWnwmE buncNeve.     

airukoLwkunc fOrsc aeac awaisc goLi huLuvWlWfwai nikutumwSc aencgiaeve. neregenc gosc           

bwacdwlukuruvI jwluge verimIhW ruLi awaiscfwai furwtwmw vesc suvWlukurI tiywaI divehirWacjEge 

gWnUnWai gwvWaidu mWrwngwLwSc aegE mIheac dOaeve. gWnUnWai gwvWaidu mWrwngwLwSc nEgunu kwmugwai 

viawsc awLugwnDuge hwacgutwkeac geacligenc aebwdWkwnc aengEtIaWai bwlwnc jehE awnbidwrinc awdi 

mwncmwge Kwrwdutwac hwmwjehEne nizWmeac hwmwjwacswnc furuswtu deacvwnc vWne kwmugwai bunImeve. 

awLugwnDu deacki vWhwkwtwac awDuawhWfwai ruLimwaitirikoSc jwvWbu dinI ausUleacge gotunc siTI 

liyevenI jwlugwai bwncdukurevEtW 03 duvwhunc kwmwSeve. vumWaiaeku miausUlwSc twbWvWnc jehuneve. 

 mWfuSI jwlugwai devE boDeti awdwbutwkuge terEgwai rukeac/nuvwtw                   

gwhwkWai lWfwai furwgwhwSc biDiawLuvWfwai aetwkeac duvwsc vWncdenc beheacTumWai 

goLIge terEgwai dEdE mIhuncge mwacswlw jehumunc nere biDiawLuvWfwai twnc-

doreac nubwlwai twLWlumWai biDiawLuvWfwai mUdwSc lumWai, aekwku awnekwku gwywSc 

hIscleacvumWai mihenc gosc aetwac vwactwreacge awniyWaeve. fuluhunc bwaeac 

fwhwru mIscmIhunc gwaigwai twLWairu burwkwSIge bwdwaigwai vesc twLwaeve. awdi 

lOmwtIgwaWai kwncfwtcmwtIgwai nuhwnu bWru aetifwhwru jwhWtwnc duSImeve. miainc 

aeacvesc kwmeacge xwkuvW jwluge verimIhWawSc dIfinwmw aegoLiaeacgwai tibE 

mIhunc hEawruvWlwnc 03 nuvwtw 05 mIhuncge fOheac awneackW awncnWneaeve. 

goLIge aencmenc nere bErugwai bEtiacbumwScfwhu goLiawSc vwde beDcxITWai bWlIsc 

awdi lWnc gencguLE hedunckoLWai swaibOnitwac awdi bOnc gencguLE        fenc-

twac aefuScmifuSwSc jwhwai muLi goLi KwrWbukoSclwaeve. miawScfwhu 51 miniTc terEgwai 

aemIheacge twketi hovwaigenc awacTwSc awrW nidwnc aODwru aWdeaeve. mihenc nuvi mIh-

wkwSc boDeti awdwbu aoncnWneaeve. goLi aefuScmifuSwSc jwhWlWairu gencguLE 

aOMO koLWai bOfenc, hedunctwkWai bWlIsc, beDcxITctwkwSc awLwai twGwacywru                       

koSclumunc fenc nulibE twneacgwai auLencjehE bwywkwSc vWnevwru viscnWlwacvWSeve. 

jwlugwai fuluhunc mIhuncnwSc kurW awniyWtwkwSc ketc nukurevigenc aemI-

hunc twkubIru kiyW awDwSc kitwncme reawku awLugwnDu nunidW hElW aoncnwmeve. 

hwmwgwaimuvesc rukWlW fwhwtwSc biDi awLuvWfwai 02 nuvwtw 52 duvwscvWairu 

aemIheacge muLi hwyWtugwai aufulwncjehE vwruge bwacyeac kurimwtivWne kwmI 

xwackeac aotc kwmeac nUneve. migotwSc vWreaWai awvIgwai vesc huncnwnc jehe-

aeve. awniyWtwac boDuve jwlugwai bwnDuhwai hUnukwmuge hwLutWlu hedumunc goLinc 

bErwSc nere 01 mIhunc 51 mIhunc gcrUpc gcrUpwSc rukWlW biDiawLuvWfwai 7 duvwscvWncdenc bEtiacbiaeve.

nOTu: lutufIawSc 8991 awdi 9991 gwai awniyW libumenc diyw airekE aeacgotwSc miHWru vesc 

rWacjEge kOTutwkuge kwnctwac higwnI vwrwSc dOdiyWkoSeve. hekincnWai vwkIluncnwSc nEncgigenc mWfuSI 

jwlugwai bwDi jehi hWdisWaWai aIvWnc nwsImc mwrWli hWdisWge xwrIawtctwac vesc fwsckurwnc 

jehunu fwhwru awaeve. kOTuge nizWmctwac higwnI bOdW ausUlutwkwSeve. awdi muLi nizWmwSc vwnI 

kwrwpcxwnc feturifwaeve. lutufIge ripOTunc dEhwvwnI kOTuge nizWmcge mwacCwSc fuluhunc bWrufOruvW 

mincvwrW awdi gWzIncnwkI vesc vwki fwrWtctwkeacge nufUzuge dwSugwai tibE kuLEkuLE budutwkeac 

kwmeve. awduluaincsWfu gWaimckurumuge bWru juDIxwrIge mwacCwSc rWacjEgwai aoncnwnI verikwnc 

hincgumuge bWru gwdwvegencfwaeve. verikwmuge tincbWru rWacjEgwai aoncnwnI vwkikoScfwaeac nUneve.
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 DiauTIgwai tibE sifwainc bEnuncvumunc doruhuLuvW jehigenc aoncnw goLIgwai 

bwncdugwai tibE mIhunc vwacdW aebwywkwSc hwswdw filuvWlwaeve. jwluge goLIgwai firihenckuLi 

kuLEairu vesc mWboDu awLWlumeac neteve. aehenwsc jwmWawtugwai nwmWdu nukurW mIhunc hOdW 

aemIhuncnwSc awdwbu deveaeve. 401 mIhuncnwSc furwtwmw hurI aencme fWKWnWaekeve. aEru 42 

gwDiairu fWKWnWgwai kiyU aoveaeve. mihWru 401 mIhuncnwSc 3 fWKWnW hureaeve. aihunwScvure 

twnckoLeac fwsEhwvi kwmugwai viywsc 401 mIhunc aeacfwhwrW jwmWawtugwai nwmWdukurumwSc-

Twkwai vuFU nukureveaeve. jwmWawtwSc vuFUkoScgenc hWzirunuveacje mIhwkwSc boDeti awdwbu 

deveaeve. 

 migotwSc jwmWawtugwai nwmWdu nukurevunu duvwhwku fuluhunc awLugwnDu gencgoscfi-

aeve. awdi jwmWawtugwai nwmWdu nukurikwmuge suvWlukuriaeve. awLugwnDu boDukwmudWnc bEnuncve-

fwai hurumunc fWKWnW libunImW boDukwmu gosc mihWru miawaI vuFUkoScgenc nwmWdukurumwSc 

kwmwSc bunumunc vwgutunc aODwru awaI kuDwkwkU jeacsumwSeve. fuluhuncge bwhuncnwmw awLugwnDu

“gwLiaeac” jehunIaeve. miaI hwndWnunc fohelwnc dwti “gwLi” aekeve. pcrwaiveTc 

vikcrwmc awdi awhumwdu )DiauTIgwai tibi 3 mIhuncge tereainc 2 mIhunc(

sifwainc: kwlE kIAcvetw jwmWawtugwai nwmWdu nukurI?

awLugwnDu: awLugwnDu boDukwmu dWncvefwai ainumunc fWKWnW huscvImwai vwde boDukwmu gosc    

 vuFU koScgenc mihWru midwnI nwmWdwSc

sifwainc: mihWru kuDwkwkU jwacsW.

awLugwnDu: )kwkU jwacswaifinc(

awLugwnDu: “gwLiawkI kOacCeactw?”
sifwainc: gwLi kwleawSc aegencdenc mitW bwhwacTWnwnc. kwlE konc mwacswlwaeacgwai jwlwSc  

 levunI?

awLugwnDu: miaI vwrwSc digu vWhwkwaeac, kiywaidEncvItO?

sifwainc: kiyWdI

awLugwnDu: )KulWsWkoSc kiyWdIfinc(

sifwainc: kwlE hwmw nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWlIdO?

awLugwnDu: swlWmwtc buacdIge veriawku awLugwnDuge nwmWai aeDcresc aoLuvWlikwmwSc gwbUleac    

 nukurWne. awLugwnDu nudwncnw mIhwku mWlEgwai vesc mwduvWne awdi fulusc  

 aofIsc vesc awLugwnDu dwncnWne

sifwainc: kwleawkI mW mwxchUru mIheactw? nUnI filcmu scTWreactw?

awLugwnDu:  nUnc. aehenwsc awLugwnDu dwncnWne vwrwSc ginw mIhunc

sifwainc:  kwlE tiywaI kuScveriaeacnUnc

awLugwnDu:  nUnc. awLugwnDwkI kuSeacge tuhumwtugwai twhugIgukoSc nimencdenc jwlugwai 

 bEncdifwaivW mIheac

sifwainc: kwleawkI moywaeacdO. swrukWrunc bEnuncvWnetw kwleawSc kWncdI bOncdI 

 bwlwhwacTwnc. swrukWrwSc fwsEhwaeac nUnc. Kwrwdu kuDwaeac vesc nUnc. kwlEmenc   

 hurihW bwkwritwkwSc kWncdI bwlwhwacTWkwSc. miaI awdi aehW fwsEhw kwmeac vesc  

 nUnc. kwlEmenc aencmencnwkI kuScverinc. mijwlwku nutibEne kuSeac nukurW mIhwku  

 lWfwaeac.

awLugwnDu: nUnc. awLugwnDwkI kuScveriaeac vesc nUnc. awdi migoLIgwai vesc tibenI    

 xwruaI hukumeac awaiscfwai netc mIhunc

sifwainc: hukumc awaiscfwai tibi mIhunc vesc aebwtiacbeacnu

awLugwnDu: aWde!

sifwainc: aehencvImW kwleawSc vesc hukumc aiacvWne awdi nuaiacvigenc auLenI. aehencvImW    

 mitWmitibi hurihW bwkwrincnwkI kuScverinc.

awLugwnDu: dwncnwvwnctO vikcrwmc. aihctirWmc bEnuncfuLunwmw aihctirWmc deacvW. awLugwnDuvesc 

 tibEfuLWaWai vWhwkw dwackwnI rItibwhunc

sifwainc: awmW fuyE nukiyWti

awLugwnDu: awLugwnDW dimWlwSc hwyWtc nugovWti

sifwainc: awhwrumenc kwleaW dimWlwSc govWnI bEnunc aeacCeac. kwleawSc aengEtw migoLIgwai  

jwnwvWruncnwScvure dwSc fencvwruge mIhunc auLEkwnc

awLugwnDu: aWde! auLefWne. aekwmwku awLugwnDwkI aefencvwruge mIheac nUnc.

sifwainc:  awhwremenc nubunwmE kwleawkI jwnwvWrekE. kIacvetw awmiaclwawSc jwnwvWreacge    

 fencvwrwSc veacTigwtI. kwlE kIacvetw kwkU jwacswaigenc tiainI

awLugwnDu: tiywbEfuLuncge aODwrwSc

sifwainc: kurI duvwhwku vesc kwlE awhwrumencge DiauTIgwai nwmWdwSc awrwnc feSI aencme    

 fwhu rwkuawtugwai jwmWawtc aoacvW, aeaI kIacve?

nOTu: lutufI miripOTuge kopIaeac 9991 gwai mwaumUnwSc fonuviaeve. mi ripOTunc divehirWacjEge 

jwlutwkugwai mIhuncnwSc dE ketcnukurevEvwruge awniyWtwac vwrwSc twfusIlukoSc kiyWdIfwaiveaeve. 

vImW mwaumUnwkwSc divehirWacjEge jwlutwkugwai awniyWkurWkwnc nEgeaE bunumuge jWgwaeac neteve. 

aokcTObwr 9991 aWai sepcTemcbwr 3002 aWai demedu jwluge kwnctwac rwgwLukurumwSc aEnWawSc 

hwtwru awhwru libuneve. nwmwvesc aEnW kuScverIncge hWlwtWmedu awLWnuliaeve. awdi aEpcrIlc 

4002 gwai awlI xWhiru mwruviaeve. belevenI jwlugwai libunu awniyWainc kwmwSeve. mwaumUnu 

mwacswlw bwlWne kwmwSc xWhiruge aWailW kwairI vwauduviaeve. awdi mWfuSI jwlwSc ziyWrwtckuriaeve. 

mwacswlw belumwSc swrukWrunc aekulwvWli komiTInc nincmI xWhiru mwruvI gudurwtI swbwbutwkwkunc 

kwmwSeve. mwaumUnu jwluge hWlwtu rwgwLukurumwSc aeacvesc fiywvwLeac nWLwaeve. 3002 ge kurIkoLu 

mWfuSI jwluge sekiauriTI bwlwhwacTW yuniTuge aisc aofiswreac kwmwScvW lefcTinencTc muhwacmwdu 

awxcvWnc jwlugwai higW awniyWkurumuge hWdisWtwkW behE twfusIlu ripOTeac hwdwai sifwaincge aisc 

verincnwSc fonuviaeve. mikwnc mwaumUnu aekulwvWli riyWsI komixwncge “hwswnc aIvWnc nwsImc 

mwruvi hWdisWge twhugIgI hOdunctwac” miripOTuge 4.2.5 ainc vesc aegeaeve. ripOTugwai bunwnI 2 

julwai 3002 gwai awxcvWnc sifwaincge bwaeac verincnwSc fonuvi siTIaWai 3002 ge kurIkoLu 

aEnW fonuvi ripOTugwai mWfuSI jwluge sekiauriTI bwlwhwacTW yuniTuge bwaeac mIhunc kurW awniyWge 

vWhwkw genescfwaivW kwmwSeve. awxcvWncge ripOTwScfwhu vesc jwluge hWlwtu rwgwLukoSc awniyWkurunc 

huacTuvwnc aekwSIgencvW mwswackwteac nukurevumuge nwtIjWawkwScvI sepcTemcbwr 3002 gwai hwswnc 

aIvWnc nwsImwSc awniyWkoSc mwrWlumW, jwlugwai kuScverinc aekwmW dekoLu hedumunc sifwainc aemIhunc 

gwywSc bwDijehumeve. awxcvWncge ripOTu dWdifwhunc vwnI divehiaobczWvW.komc gwai xWaiaukoScfwaeve.

 riyWsI komixwncge ripOTuge 3.2.6 gwai jwluge kwnckwmW guLEgotunc mwxcvwrW dinumwSc 

5 aokcTObwr 8991 gwai aufwacdWfwaivW komiTIaWai, xwkuvW belumwSc 1 mWCc 1002 gwai aufwacdWfwaivW 

komiTIge dwaurWai mwscaUliacywtu hwrudwnW kurumwSW aefwdw komiTItwkuge mencbwrunc mWfuScTwSc 

gwvWaidunc ziyWrwtckoSc aemIhuncge mwswackwtW guLE kwnckwnc awmwlIgotunc higW nuhigW gotc bwlwnc 

jehEne nizWmeac gWaimckoScfwai bEacvumwSc lwfW dIfwaiveaeve. milwfWge swbwbunc dEhwvwnI sepcTemcbwr 

3002 ge kurinc aefwdw komiTItwkuge hwrudwnWkwmeac netckwmW jwluge hWlwtu aekomiTItwkwSc nEgE kwmeve. 

 riyWsI komixwncge ripOTuge 3.3.6 gwai jwlugwai tibE mIhuncge tereainc 

mwsctuvWtwketi bEnunckurW mIhunc aWncmu kuScverincnWai boDeti kuSckurW mIhuncge tereainc 

nere vwkitwneacgwai bEtiacbEne nizWmeac gWaimckurumwSc fencnwkwmwSc bunefwaiveaeve. lutufIge 

ripOTugwai jwlugwai mwsctuvWtwketi libenc huncnw kwmW jwlwSc awlwSc gencdW mIhuncnwSc 

mwsctuvW twketi twaWrwfukurumuge aWdwkWdw jwlugwai aoncnwkwnc hWmwkoScfwaivWairu vesc 

sepcTemcbwr 3002 awaiairu vesc aemwacswlwaWai medugwai rwgwLu fiywvwLeac awLWfwai neteve. 

 riyWsI komixwnunc Disemcbwr 3002 gwai aekulwvWli ripOTuge 4.3.6 

gwai jwlugwai tibEmIhuncge tereainc hukumc twncfIzukurW mIhuncnW twhugIgu mwruhwlWgwai 

tibE mIhunc aeackoSc tibE tibunc nimumwkwSc genesc aedebwaimIhunc vwkikurumwSc 

lwfWdIfwaiveaeve. mwdwnI mwacswlwaeacgwai twhugIgukurumwSc fuluhunc lutufI jwlwSc lwaigenc 

gencguLumunc dimWvi biruverikwnc aEnWge ripOTugwai liyumunc vesc, divehirWacjEge kOTwkunc 

kuScverivI kwmwSc nincmW hukumeac nukurW kitwncme bwywku jwlugwai awniyW libemuncdiywaeve.  

 mihurihW kwmwkunc aegenI mwaumUnWai aEnWge swrukWru lutufI vwrwSc mWtc mwguswdeacgwai 

fonuvi ripOTWai guLigenc jwluge hWlwtu rwgwLukurumwSc aeacvesc fiywvwLeac awLWfwai nuvW kwmeve. awdi 

jwlugwai sifwainc kuScverincnwSc dE awniyWtwkwkI mwaumUnwSc rwgwLwSc aegi hure dE awniyWtwkeac kwmeve. 
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awLugwnDu: mitW fWKWnWgwai hurI kuni fenc )twGwacywruvefwaivW(  bEnunckuru    

 munc muLi   gwaigwai bihitwkeac nwgW zWtczWtuge bwli aebwjehE.    vumWaiaeku    

 siachIgotunc aefenc   bEnunckurunc rwngwLeac nuvWne. 

 aehenckwmWaiaeku  awLugwnDu vuFU kurwnI 42 gwDiairwScdE 5 lITwru fenc    

 hwmunc  vwrwSc bwlwaigenc bwaeac fwhwru mencduru nwmWdu fwsckoSclWfwai    

 awsurwSc kwairikoSclWfwai 1 vuFUge mwacCwSc mencdurW awsuru kurwnc

sifwainc: mIge fwhugwai kwlE jehEne jwmWawtugwai nwmWdukurwnc

awLugwnDu: vuFU kureviacjeacyW kurWnwnc

sifwainc: vuFU kurevunwsc nukurevunwsc awhwremencge fwruvWleac netc. kwlE jehEnI mIge  

 fwhunc jwmWawtugwai nwmWdukurwnc

awLugwnDu: vuFU nukoSc nwmWdukurumwkI mWtcQ hwrWmc kurwacvWfwaivW kwmeac.              

 awLugwnDwkI  jwlwSc lumunc nwmWdukurW mIheac nUnc. 

 kuDwairuacsure nwmWdu kurwmu. vumWaiaeku tiywbEfuLunc vidWLuviywsc nuviywsc    

 awLugwnDu mitW huncnWnI 5 nwmWdu koScgenc. miaI mWtc Q aWai awLugwnDW 

 dEterEgwaivW kwmeac. 

sifwainc: kwlE jehEnI  )kiaU.aWr.TI( awSc dwackwnc nwmWdu kurwnc

sifwainc: bwkwacTW denc aiturwSc vWhwkw nudwackWti kwleawSc mWginw vWhwkw dekeviacje. miaI  

 kwlEge awmWbwfWge gedoreac nUnc. miaI jwlu. mitWgwai awhwremencge aODwrwSc twbW  

 vWnc jehEne. aehenc nUnI kwlE nere gWnWlevidWne. mIge fwhunc “gwLiaeac”  
 jehiacjenwmw hEawruvWlWnwnc. teduvegenc dE mihWru.

 fenuge dwtikwmWai fWKWnWge audwgU kwmunc jwlugwai veawtuvi ginw duvwsctwkugwai duvWlwku 2 

nwmWdu vuFUaWai nulwai jwmWawtugwai kurwmeve. awdi fwhunc vuFU kurevumunc aenwmWdu koSclwmeve. vuFU 

nukoSc nwmWdukurI TRQ  awSeve. vuFUkoScgenc kurI awLugwnDu heacdevi mWtc Q awSeve. 

 jwlwSc genevunu duvwhu furwtwmw vesc awLugwnDuge kwairinc awhwailumeac kwmeac 

neti sifwaincge mIhwku awLugwnDuge bO bEliaeve. awdi jwlwSc awLugwnDWaiaeku aeacduvwhu genwai 

03 hwkwSc mIhuncnWai sifwaincge hwaeackw mIhuncnWai kwrekcxwncge 4 mIhuncge kurimw-

tIgwai fwTulUnu bWlwnc aencgiaeve. jwgiyW bWlwnc aencgiaeve. gwdwhedEkwSeac neteve. bElI-

aeve. gwmIsc bElumwSc aencgiaeve. aoLWlWne tuvWacyeac nwgwnctO aehumunc    vwrwSc hwru 

awDunc buncNeve. denc gwmIsc bElImeve. mihurihW aencmencge kurimwtIgwai mihWru awLugwnDu mihirI 

bwrwhwnWgwaeve. 

 “hIsi hiaclW” awLugwnDuge zwkwrugwai hifwaifwai mwacCwSc hiaclImeve. 

“kotwLu vesc hiaclW”aegotwSc vesc awmwlukurImeve. “furwgwhwSc aenburE” “guduvE” 
“burIgwai awtc awLWfwai fEkurE” awLugwnDuge aeacawtunc kurimwtifwrWtc nivWkoScgenc huacTW awai 
aODwrutwkwSc deawtunc hifwai fidumwscgwDu fEkoScfImeve. “awdi fEkurE” “awdi fEkurE” “bunefImeacnu 
boDwSc fEkurWSE” vevunu aencme boDwSc fEkurImeve. miaIkI awLugwnDwSc aekwni kwnctwackuri goteac 
nUneve.             awLugwnDWaiaeku jwlwSc levunu 03 hwkwSc mIhuncnwSc vesc hedI mihencneve. 

jwluge  goLiawSc vwacdwnI dunckoLeve. swaibOni denI awtwSeve. dwbwheac nuvwacdwaeve. dwtc      

aunguLW burusc, kolcgeTc fuLi veacdeaeve. xEmcpU, teyo, lOxwnc mibWvwtuge aeacvesc twkeacCeac 

nuveacdeaeve. gwDi nuveacdeaeve. awainu awLW foacTeac vesc nuveacdeaeve. awLugwnDuge mObwailc 

fOnu dwackWfwai miaI kwlE kIackurwnc gencguLE aeacCeactO suvWlukuriaeve. mihW awguboDu twketi 

hifwaigenc mitwnwSc awaI kIackurwnctO suvWlukuriaeve. awLugwnDuge nwfcsu ti fOnwScvure      

awguboDukwmwSWai mihWru tifOnwkI awLugwnDwSc aeacvesc awgeac huri aeacCeac nUnckwmugwai bunImeve.

 jwlwSc levunu hindu dinc bWlIhwkI aetwac zwmWnctwkwku aebWlIhugwai aetwac bwywku 

nidwai kunivwsc duvW, siachI gotunc bOawLwnc kwmunudW mincvwruge bWlIhekeve. jwlwSc levu-

munc gwbUlukurevunI aekurevunu sekiauriTI Cekcge bEnumeac netc kwmugwaeve. aehenI bwrWbwrwSc 

goLitwkugwai singirETWai lwaiTwr libenc huri kwmeve. aekwmwku jwluge gwvWaidugwai miaI mwnW 

kwmekeve. jwlugwai bwnDuhwaihUnukwmuge hwLutWleac koScfiacyW gwdwkwmunc kWncdeacvWne kwmwSc 

aencgiaeve. awdi bwlivegenc bEsc nukwaifiacyW gwdwkwmunc vesc bEsc devEnekwmwSc aenc-

giaeve. mi aencgumugwai soai kuruviaeve. awdi miainc gotwkwSc gwdwkwmunc awmwlukurevEairu 

hwacywrukurevE mIhWawSc libE awdwbutwkWai awniyWtwkwkI awmiaclwawSc libigwncnw awni-

yWtwkeac kwmwSWai miawniyW twkuge zincmW nuaufulWnekwmwSc vesc liyumunc awncgwaeve.

 jwlugwai devE awniyWtwkuge vWhwkw awLugwnDwkwSc mihWru aeaI aW vWhwkwtwkeac nUneve. 

fwsc fwhwru jwlwSc levunuairu twfWtu aetwkeac boDeti awniyW kurevifwaivW mwnczwru midelolunc 

duSImeve. awdi roai vesc hedImeve. aeawniyWtwac aedenI hwmw divehi sifwainc bWvwaE vesc 

awLugwnDu hitwSc awrwaeve. mi ripOTcgwai jwluge awniyWtwkuge twfcsIlwSc miawliawLuvWlI vwrwSc kuDwkoSeve.

 jwlugwai kWncdE twkeacCwkI aincsWnWawSc aeacvesc gotwkwSc fwaidW kurWnE 

twkeacCeac nUneve. aetwketIgwai niauTcrixwnc vwrwSc dwSeve. awdi duvwhwku vesc 

kiruswaitwacTeac vesc nulibeaeve. kirwkI hwSigwnDwSc kihW muhincmu mWacdWaeackwnc LwkuacjwkwSc 

vesc mihWru aengEneaeve. 42 gwDiairwSc libenI 5 lITwr feneve. mifenunc vuFUkoSc fencvwrW 

fencboai boDukwmugosc gwainc tWhiruvWnc jeheaeve. jwluge fenunc aukuLuvwLugwai jwacsW mIhunc 

auLenI aetwnc fWruvegencneve. bwlivegenc DokcTwrwSc deackenI vesc nuhwnu audwguluncneve. 

 aencme fwhunc awLugwnDu jwlugwai aincairu jehigenc ainc goLIge    )kurIge DI 

mihWruge nwmunc sI 3( gwai tibi mIhuncge tereainc koncmevesc kuacjwku goLI dorugwai lWfwaivW 

twLuge twLudwnDi vwLwSc koncmevesc aeacCeac koacpwaigenc aetwLu hurI hwlWkukoSclWfwaeve. mikwnc 

kuri mIhwku mi 401 mIhuncge tereainc netckwmwSc veaeve. awdwbeacge gotunc mi mIhuncnwSc 42 

gwDiairwScdE 5 lITwr ge mIru fencfodu 84 gwDiairu vWncdenc nudI hifeheacTi awLugwnDuge 

kurimwtIgwaeve. kWgwDIgwai mihurihW mIhuncnwSc 5 lITwruge detinc hwnc deaeve. mi nimunIaeve.

jwlwSclumwScfwhu awLugwnDu vWtwnc awLugwnDuge awnchenuncnwSc aengEbW?

 furwtwmw fwhwru awLugwnDu jwlwSc lWfwai 2 mwsc vWncdenc bEacvi airuac-

surenc feSigenc aekifwhwru mwtinc bwrWbwrwSc awLugwnDwSc vwmuncdW gotc awnchenuncnwSc 

awncgwmuncdW fulusc aofiswrunctwkeac aufeduneve. heyoaedE mIhuncge gotugwaeve. Kwrwdu-

kurWne fwaisW netcnwmw dEnc vesc twacyWrwSc tibeaeve. fulusc aofIhunc jwlwSc nuvwtw 

jwlunc mWleawSc awdi awnburW jwlwSc nuvwtw dUkoSclwnc kwmwSc vWnwmwvesc aEge aet-

wkeac gwDiairu kurIgwai awLugwnDuge awnchenuncnwSc fuluhuncge bwywku awncgwmuncdeaeve.

 aencmefwhunc jwlugwai bwaincdWfwai kOTwSc genevunu                                     

duvwhuvesc   awnchenuncnwSc aenguneve. awLugwnDu kOTwSc awaumuge kurinc awLugwnDuge 

fwhwriaeac kOTwSc awaisc huacTeve. miaI awLugwnDwSc heyoaedE fwrWtctwkuge kwmekeve. mi fulu-

hunc bunWgotugwainwmw fulusc aofIhunc awLugwnDWai dEterE zWtI goteac gencguLEkwmwSc veaeve.

 fOnu kurW mIhuncge tereainc aekwku bEnuncvwnI awLugwnDuge kibwainc awnche-

nunc vwrikurumwScfwhu aincnWSeve. aEnW awnchenuncge kwairIgwai bunWkwmwSc vwnI awLugwnDwkI 

awguveacTifwaivW mIheac kwmwSWai fuluhunc bwdunWmukurW mIheac kwmwSc vWtI denc awLugwnDuge musctwgubwleac 

netckwnc awncgWdEnc mwswackwtc kureaeve. awdi awLugwnDuge viywfWri vwnI muLinc awDiywSc     

goscfwai kwmwSc vItI denc viywfWri feSEne goteac nOncnWne kwmwSWai aeacvesc fwrWtwkunc gwrwnc-

TIaeac viywsc bEnckunc lOneac viywsc libEne goteac nOncnWne kwmwSc buncNeve. fuluhuncnwSc fWDu-

kiyW mIhunc tibEnI aindwjwacsWfwai kwmwSc buncNeve. fOnukurW mIhuncge tereainc aekwku bEnuncvwnI 

muLinc twfWtu gotekeve. aEnWge hwmcdwrudIaWai heyo duaWtwacvwnI awLugwnDWai aekugwai kwmwSc veaeve. 

awLugwnDuge awnchenuncnwScTwkwai bwfWbe mwaitirikurwnc fwncDitw hwdwnc geawSc mIhwku vesc fonuvi-

aeve. aemIhW guruaWnuge aWywtctwac kiyW hwdWfwai Kwtimc kurimwtIgwai awLugwnDumenc demwfirinc duru-

kurumwSc sihuru hwdWfwaivW kwmwSc buncNeve. mi sihurunc swlWmwtcvWnc aotI aencme goteac kwmwSc 

veaeve. aeaI 3 duvwsc vWncdenc awnchenuncge awrikwSIgwai liye mwturWfwaivW fencfodwkunc liyunu 

twnugwaivW liyunc filuvumwScfwhu aefenc gwaige aetwncmitWgwai aunguLumeve. mivwgutu aoriyWnc vWnc 
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nujehE kwmwSc veaeve. denc aotc mwruhwlW nurwackwleve. jehigenc awncnw 3 duvwhu koncme reawku kelW 

gWnWfwai ae mwturWfwai muLi gwaigwai kiywvwmunc aunguLwnc jeheaeve. mivwgutu bwrwhwnW awSc aoncnwnc 

jehEneacNW mikwmeac nuvWnekwmwSc awnchenunc bunumunc gwaimwtIgwai beDcxITeac aeLidWnE kwmwSWai, 

timwncnW aeacvesc nubwai awmwleac nuhincgWnE kwmwSWai tiywaI dwriawku fwdw kuacjeac kwmwSc 

buncNeve. misihuru mwtwkurumuge fwncDitw awnchenunc bEnuncvumunc hedEgotwSc fwsckurevifwai veaeve. 

 mitwnunc aekwku lwdeac hwyWteac neti awnchenuncge huacdw neti geawSc awncnWnc 

fwSwaifiaeve. geawSc nuvwnumwSc vesc awncgWfwai vwnikoSc vesc vwdegenc timwncnWaWaeku sekcsc 

bWacvWlwnc aedeaeve. kisc koScliawsc aencme rwngwLuvWne nUnctO buneaeve. awdi bwacdWlw   

dinumwSc aedi awnchenuncge awtugwai hifW, awtc foLuvWlumunc koDugwai hifWfwai gonDIgwai bEncdumwSc 

mwswackwtc kuriaeve. aevwgutu awtugwai hifWfwai awtwSc kiscaeac dIfwai hWdw lObi awtekE buncNeve. 

mInWge audwgU mihWru vwrwSc boDuveacjeaeve. geawSc vesc awncnwnIaeve. awdi rescTOrencTctwkwSc 

diaumwSc vesc aedenIaeve. nudWnekwmwSc bunumunc mIruhenc hIvWhW twkeacCeac      rescTOrwnc-

Twkunc kwackuvWfwai fonuvwnIaeve. bWzWrunc twketi gwnefwai vesc geawSc fonuvwnIaeve. fOnukoScfwai 

hwdWdinumwSc vesc aedenIaeve. mi audwgUtwac vwnI ainctihWawSc boDuvefwai kwmwSc awnchenunc buneaeve. 

mwdwnI kOTugwai aimWrWtW behE xwrIawtc hincgiairu fuluhunc aemwacswlwtwac belunc

 mwdwnI kOTwSc mwacswlwaeac huSwhwLW koncme fwhwrwku vesc mwacswlW   higw-

muncdWairu aemwacswlwaeac fuluhunc bwlwaeve. migotwSc aetwkeac fwhwru mwtinc fulusc aofIhuge 

bcrWncCeac kwmwScvW aODiaOnc Tcrefikc bcrWncCwSc awLugwnDu gencdeaeve. awdi aekifwhwrume 

polisc jipwSc awLugwnDu lwaigenc h. vinOliyWawSc gosc aimWrWtc aincscpekcTc kurWneaeve. 

mifwhwru twkugwai bwfWbe aWai aiscmWaIlc zWhiru aegEdoSwSc dWnI aemIhuncge swaikwlugwaeve.                             

kurIbwaigwai gosc tibEnI gEdoSu mIhunc aeackoScgencneve. awLugwnDuge awmiaclw swaikwlugwai 

fulusc aofIhwSc diyw kwmugwai viywsc aimWrWtc aincscpekcTc kurwnc dWnc jehenI jipcgwaeve. 

nugoscfinwmw “awmurwSc nukiywmwncteri” vIaeve. jipcgwai awLugwnDu gencdevi aimWrWtc aincscpekcTc 

kurumwScfwhu awnburW awLugwnDu aODiaOnwSc gencdevEairu mWlEge aetwkeac twneacgwai mwDukoScfwai dWneaeve. 

 miainc aeacfwhwrwku Tcrefikc bcrWncCunc beli mwacswlwaeacgwai twhugIgukurI vorwncTc 

aofiswr 1 awbcduQ rwxIdeve. mifwhwru bwfWbeaWai aiscmWaIlc zWhiru awncnwnI xwrIawtugwai 

awLugwnDu dwackWfwaivW vWhwkwtwkuge terEgwai sifwainc divehirWacjEge gWnUnutwkWai gwvWaidutwkWai 

KilWfwSc awLugwnDu hwacywrukurW vWhwkwtwkWai, mwdwnI mwacswlwtwkuge tereawSc vwde xwrIawtugwai 

mwacswlw hingwmunc dwnikoSc vesc mwacswlw bwlW kwmwSWai miainc aeacvesc hwacywrukurumwkI 

gWnUnI hwmwtwkuge mwtinc kurevEne hwacywreac nUnc kwmwSWai, mihenc gosc fuluhuncnWai behE-

gotunc dwackWfwaivW hurihW vWhwkwaeacgwaivwnI hwailwaiTc mWkwrwkunc vwnI mWkukoScfwaeve. awdi            

mifwhwru huSwheLunu mwacswlwawkI fuluhuncge awguvwacTWlW sifwainc bwdunWmukoSc swrukWrW dekoLu 

mIheacge mwacswlwaeve. mifwhwruge mwacswlw vwrwSc vesc hUneve. awbcduQ rwxIdu awncgwnI 

mivWhwkwtwkwkI awLugwnDwSc xwrIawtugwai dekevEne vWhwkwtwkeac nUnc kwmwSeve. awLugwnDu bunwnI dekevEne

kwmwSeve. awLugwnDu kuSeac kurinwmw dwaulwtunc awLugwnDuge mwacCwSc dwauvWkurevi huku-

meac aiacvWfwai netumwkI awLugwnDu kuSeac nukurW kwmuge awligwdw    heackeac kwmwSc 

bunumunc, kwlE kuSeac koScfW nuvWkwnc awncgWlWne kwmwSc vesc buncNeve. awdi                                                     

xwrIawtugwai mibWvwtuge vWhwkw dwackwaifinwmw gWnUnI fiywvwLu awLWnekwmwSc vesc ainczWrukuriaeve. 

bwncdukurevE swbwbu awncgW fOrmWai twhugIgu bwyWnuge kopIge bEnumwkI kobwaitO?

 fuluhunc mIhwku bwncdukurumwScfwhu bEnunc duvwhwku bwncdugwai bEncdumwScfwhu 

bwncdukurevunu swbwbu awncgW fOrmugwai soaikuruvwnI bwncdukuri duvwhuge tWrIKu jwhWfwaeve. 

miaI kwnDwaeLigenc gWnUnW KilWfu awmwlwkeve. migotwSc huSwheLumunc migWnUnugwai bunW aeacCeac 

aengifwaivW mIhunc mi fOrmugwai soaikurumwSc ainckWru kurWneaeve. hwmw ainckWru kurWairwSc 

bwncdukurevE mIhwku ae fOrmugwai soaikurwnc ainckWrukuri kwmwSc fuluhunc aEgwai soaikureaeve. 

hurihW liyunctwkugwai vwnI bwrWbwru tWrIKeve. rekODunc mikwnc sWbitukoScdevEkwSc nOncnWneaeve. 

 twhugIgugwai mIhW dE bwyWnwkI nuvwtw fuluhunc aemIhwkwSc dE     nwsE-

hwtWai ainczWrwkI vesc vwrwSc muhiacmu liyumekeve. mi liaumuge muhiacmukwnc mihWru                          

awLugwnDwSc vwnI aegifwaeve. soaikurevE liyumeacge viacyW kopIaeac aesoai kuri mIhWge 

awtwSc libenc vWneaeve. aehenc nuveacjenwmw aefwdw liyumeac nwactW vesc levidWneaeve. awdi 

aefwdw bwyWnwkwSc auniaituru vesc genevidWneaeve. miaI Tekcnolojikwlc twrwacgIge zwmWneve. 

 fulusc aofIhunc awLugwnDW dEterEgwai mihincgevunu twhugIgugwai bwaeac fwhwru bwyWnuge 

kopI hOdwnc mwswackwtc kurImeve. aehenwsc aeaI fulusc aofIhuge liyumeac kwmwSc bune kopIaeac nulibeaeve. 

twhugIgwSc fwhu Difencscge bwncdu

 bwaeacfwhwru DifencswSc genesc dUkoSclwmunc soaikuruvW liyumugwai vWgo-

tunc koncme hwfctWawku aeacfwhwru DifencswSc hWziruve hWzirIaeacgwai soaikurwnc jeheaeve. 

awdi mWleainc bErwSc nuvwtw rWacjeainc bErwSc diaumuge huacdwaeac vesc hOdwnc jeheaeve. 

awdi awneacbwaifwhwru muacdwteac kwnDwnELi digu muacdwtutwkwkwSc mIhW gEgwai bwncdugwai 

bwhwacTwaeve. migotwSc mifwhwru awLugwnDu bwncdugwai huncnwtW mimwhuge niywlwSc                  

hwtwrumwsc vWneaeve. aehenwsc aeacvesc xwruaI hukumeac awLugwnDuge mwacCwSc awdi nuaiacvwaeve.

 xwruaI hukumwkWai nulwai bwncdukurevifwaivW mIhW soaikoScfwaivW aigcrWrWai KilWfu-

veacjenwmw gWnUnI goLiawkwSc aemIhW fwactwaeve. awneackWvesc jwlwSc lumuge furuswtu twnwvwsc veaeve. 

Difencsunc awLugwnDu bwncdukoScfwaivwnI kIacvetO aoLunc filuvumwSc xwfIguawSc fOnukurumunc vidWLuvI 

awLugwnDwSc aegEne kwmugwaeve. nEgE kwmwSc dencnevImwai vidWLuvI siTIaeac lumunc aoLunc filWne kwmwSeve.

aimWrWtc kuacywSc dinw nudinunc - kuri audwgUtwac

 miaimWrWtugwai viywfWri kurumwkI audwgUvWne kwmeac kwmwSc viscnigenc 8991 

vwnw awhwru aepcrIlcmwhu jwlunc swlWmwtcvegenc awaisc furwtwmw kwmwkwSc nincmI aimWrWtuge 

viywfWrikurW bwai kuacywSc dinumwSeve. aehenwsc mitwnc kuacywSc dinumwSc aeki fwhwru mwtinc 

nUhugwai jwhwaigenc auLeauLe 89 nimenc kwairivI airugwai vesc kuacywkwSc nudevuneve.

 kuacywSc hifwnc bwywku vWhwkw dwackwai awLugwnDWai aefwrWtwkW demedu aeacbwsc-

vumwkWai hwmwawSc devEairwSc bwfWbeaWai aiscmWaIlc zWhiru aebwaeacge kwairiawSc gosc 

twnuge mwacswlw vwnI kOTugwai kwmwSWai kuacywSc hifwaifinwmw aimWrWtc      awtulevi-

dWne kwmuge birudwackwmunc gencdiywaeve. vumWaiaeku mihWruge kulinc nwmw -/000,03 r. 

awSc kuacywSc devE aimWrWtc -/000,51 rufiyWawSc vesc kuacywSc hifWne bwywku nuviaeve.

 aencme fwhunc mwacswlW rwngwLwSc aegi tibi bwywku aimWrWtc kuacywSc hifI 

awLugwnDu awtunc awtuleviacjenwmw aiscmWaIlc mwnikuaWai aegcrImencTc kurevEne kwmuge gwrwnc-

TIaeac aiscmWaIlc zWhiru awtunc hOdwaigencneve. kuacywkItOaeve. aencme -/000,51 rufiyWaeve.

 aimWrWtc kuacywSc dUkurumwSc auLunuairu bwfWbege audwgU aekigotcgotwSc kurimwti-

kuriaeve. aeacfwhwrwku aimWrWtuge kuDwdoru seTeac bwdwlukurumwSc dorukwnDW ae doruseTc hwru-

kurwnc auLenikoSc tiywaI mwgE aimWrWtekE bune aemIhuncnwSc birudwackwaigenc aekwnctwac vesc 

huacTuvwaifiaeve. awdi miawdWai hwmwawSc vesc mi doruseTc vwnI furihwmw nukureviaeve. mIge 

aiturwSc vesc fWhwgwkoSclevE awneac kwmwkI aeacfwhwru 2 lOri veli genesc gwrWjc tereawSc 

awLWlumunc aimWrWtwSc vwde nikumevWnc huri dorutwac bwncduviaeve. mi mwacswlW fulusc aofIhwSc 
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huSwheLumunc bwlwai nudeacviaeve. aEge fwhunc velitwac nuneregenc 42 gwDiairwSc vure ginwairu 

vIfwhunc awLugwnDu velitwac nerunI bwywkwSc awgudIgencneve. nere h. vinOliyW aiscmWaIlc mwniku 

bwaigwai beheacTImeve. aehenwsc detinc hwtwru duvwsc fwhunc fulusc aofIhugwai mwacswlw bwlwnc feSI 

awLugwnDu aEnWge veli lOriaeac vwgwSc gencdiyw kwmuge mwacswlWaekeve. nwsIbwkunc mifwhwru jwlwkwSc 

nulwaeve. awdi vwackwnc sWbitu vesc nuviaeve. mifwhwru vesc aekiaeki audwgU kurikwmuge aetwkeac 

heackeac huacTWme aimWrWtuge aegcrImencTW awLugwnDu KilWfuvi kwmwSc nincmW aegcrImwncTc bWtilc 

kurevunIaeve.

Difencsc bwncdugwai huacTW bwlivunc

 xwruaI hukumwkWai nulwai Difencscge bwncdugwai awLugwnDu huacTW bwlivegenc 

aencgumunc vidWLuvwnI swrukWrunc bEsckoScdE gotwSc hwmwjehifwai nuvW kwmwSeve. timwncnWmenc 

jipc fonuvwaigenc hoscpiTwlwSc gencdevidWne kwmwSc aencgeviaeve. tinchwtwru mwsc vWncdenc 

bwncdugwaivW mIhW aWmcdwnI hOdWnI kihineactO aehumunc vidWLuvwnI tI timwncnWmenc behE kwmeac 

nUnc kwmugwaeve. mihenc vumunc awLugwnDu mihirI awLugwnDuge bwacywSc bEsc fwruvWainc vesc 

mwhurUmcvefwaeve.

awLugwnDuge diriauLumuge musctwgubwlc

 mi dencnevunu mwacswlwtwkWai guLigenc deawhwruge terEgwai 5 fwhwru jwlwSc levi 

awdi aetwkeac fwhwrume fulusc aofIhugwai hwacywrukurevifwaivWairu awnbimIhWaWai dwrincnwSc vesc 

vwnI nwfcsWnI gotunc boDeti geaclunctwac vefwaeve. awLugwnDu nufenifwai duvwsckoLwkunc fenumunc 

kudiverInc vesc awhwnI DeDI awaI jwlunctOaeve? awdi bErwSc goscfwai awaumunc awhWne DeDI miawdu 

kOTwSc vwDwaigwtItO? DeDI DeDI hOdwnc sifwainc awaE aeaI kIackurwnctO? kudiverinc migotwSc awhWtI 

hwairWneac nuveaeve. swbwbwkI fuluhunc awaisc aetwkeac fwhwru gencgosc hwacywrukoSc, awLugwnDu 

kobwaitO nuvwtw CiTu hwvWlukurumwSWai bwlW awaisc hwdwnI aekudincge kurimwtIgwai kwmwSc vWtIaeve. 

 rwhumwtcterincnWai bwacdwluvumunc furwtwmw vesc kurW suvWlwkI “koncairwkutO 
swlWmwtcvI?” “aihwkwSc duvwhu fenE fulusc jipcgwai dwnikoSc” “awneackW kuScverivItw? kobW 
mwacswlwawkI?”

 awLugwnDu awmiaclw nwfusWai dEterE aeacvesc aitubWreac neteve. koncme airwku 

vesc bwncduvedWnE kwmuge biru hIveaeve. viywfWrIgwai vwnI muLinc nWkWmiyWbu vefwaeve. koncme 

fwhwrwku jwlunc swlWmwtcvumunc aincvescTcmwncTeac hOdwai mwswackwtc fwSwnc twacyWrukurevE 

twnWhenc gencdevi jwlwSc leveaeve. fwaisWge gotunc aehIvWnc tibi mIhuncnWai bEnckunc aODI 

gwrwncTI koScdEne fwrWtctwkWai viywfWrIge mifwdw aetwkeac fwrWtctwkeac awLugwnDWmedu aoncnw 

aitubWru vwnI geaclifwaeve. swbwbwkI awLugwnDu meduverikoSc kurW aincvescTcmwncTcge 

%001 riscku vWtIaeve. Kudu awLugwnDuvesc mihWru viywfWriawkwSc     kurimwti-

lumwSc birugwneaeve. awdi kiaeactOaeve. mIheacge vwzIfWawkwSc dWnc vesc birugwneaeve. 

nincmWlwmunc

 mi ripOTcgwai mivW mwaulUmWtwkI awLugwnDWaimedu kwnctwac hincgWfwaivW goteve. miaI 

hwgIgwteve. mi ripOTc liyefwai kiyWlumunc awLugwnDwSc vesc fenckwLive rovuneve. hitugwai aufedE 

suvWlwkI fulusc aofIhwSc gencdevE mIhWge difWaugwai vWhwkw deackumuge hwacgu vesc netItOaeve? 

dwaulwtunc awLugwnDu kuScverikoSclumwSc xwrIawtwSc mwacswlW fonuacvWfwaivwnI fwhe kihW boDu 

kuSeac awLugwnDu koScfwaivWtI bWvwaeve? mikuSctwkuge hukumwkI digu muacdwtwkwSc awruvWlunctOaeve? 

nuvwtw kuDw jurumwnWaeactOaeve? mi suvWlutwkuge jwvWbu awmiaclwawSc hOdwaigwtunc vesc audwguleve.

*************

* nOTc: mi ripOTWai aeku huSwhwLwnc bEnuncvi bwaeac liyunctwac huSwnuaeLunI Difenc-

scge huacdw nulibumWaiaeku aetwketi huri twnwSc bwlW nudevumuge swbwbuncneve.

* mi ripOTcgwai himenifwai nuvW muhiacmu ginw vWhwkwtwkeac aebwhuacTeve. aevWhwkwtwac hWmwkurwnc 

bEnuncvwnI hwmwaekwni rwaIsulcjumchUriacyW awrihugwaeve. 

nOTu: miripOTu aekulwvWlwai fonuvumunc aibcrWhImc lutufI awneackWvesc dUnidUgwai 

tincmwsc vWncdenc bwncdukoScfwai beheacTiaeve. aEge fwhugwai aEnW dUkoScliaeve.denc aEnW gWsimc 

aibcrWhimc awtunc fwaisW hOdwaigenc viaugw nwmugwai aincfomExwnc TekcnolojI kuncfuncNeac 

hediaeve. kuncfunIge hiacsWdWruncge gotugwai tibI lutufIaWai gWsimcaWai gWsimcge aekuveri bwaeac 

viywfWriverincneve. mikuncfuninc vwrwSc boDeti viywfWri kurwnc rEviaeve. aEgeterE rWacjEgwai 

aincTwneTcge KidumwtcdE devwnw kuncfuncNwSc vunc vesc himeneaeve. nwmwvesc lutufIge viywfWrIge 

nwsIbu gwdwvwmuncdiywairu, aEnW diywaI hwyWtuge aencme boDu riscku nwgwmuncneve. aEnWge 

dirihurumW viywfWri risckukoSc aEnWaWai aekuverinctwkeac vegenc swncdWnu nwmugwai 1002 gwai 

siacrunc nUheac nerenc feSiaeve. aemIhunc fwhunc awtulwaigwne hwacywrukuriaeve. gWtcgwDwkwSc fwsc 

mwscvwncdenc jwlugwai bEtiacbumwScfwhu lutufI, muhwacmwdu zwkI awdi awhumwdu dIdI awSc julwai 2002 

gwai aumurwSc jwlwSc lumwSc niyW aiacviaeve. awdi fWtimwtu niscrInwSc dihwawhwrwSc jwlwSc lumwSc 

hukumc aiacviaeve. 8991 awdi 9991 gwai jwluge awniyWtwac twjuribW koScfwai hureme, lutufI aenegi 

risckwkI aEnWge awmiaclw aedunc kuDw kwmuge riveti misWlekeve. aEnWge viywfWrIge kuriaerumwScvure 

aEnW aisckwnc dinI gwaumuge mwncfWawSeve. scrI lwnckWawSc bEscfwruvWawkwSc gencgoscfwai 

huacTW 3002 vwnw awhwru lutufI filwai yUrwpcge gwaumwkunc vwnI siyWsI himWywtc hOdWfwaeve. 

aibcrWhimc lutufI jwscTisc miniscTwrwSc  

fonuvi siTI

aibcrWhimc mUsW lutufI

pI.aO bokcsc: 88102

fOnc: 200277

 miniscTwr aofc jwscTisc aonwrwbclc awHumwdu zWhiruge awriawhwSc,

 vedunc swlWmwSc fwhu dwncnwvwmeve.

 mIhwku kuScverikoSclumwSc fwrWtwkunc dwauvWaeac aufulikwmugwai vInwmwvesc xwrI-

awtuge mwjclIhunc aemwgufwhikoScdeacvumwSc mwswackwtckurwacvwaigenc nuvWneaeve. aefwdw mwgeac 

fwhikurevidWnE aeacvesc awmwleac hincgiacjenwmw aeaI jwncgwlIge gWnUnuge dwSunc hukumeac 

aiacvumwSc mwgufwhikoScdinunc kwmugwai nUnI nuvWneaeve. awdulu aincsWfunc xwrIawteac kurevE 

kwmugwai vwnInwmw dwauvW libE mIhWaWai dwauvW kurW fwrWtunc dwackW heackWai gwrInWawSc vesc 

bwaclwvwnc jehEneaeve. hwmwaekwni dwauvW kurW fwrWtunc huSwhwLW heackWai gwrInWge mwacCwSc burwve 

xwrIawtc nincmwnc veacjenwmw awdulu aincsWfu gWaimckurevenIaekE nudencnevEneaeve. dwauvW libE 

fwrWtunc dwackW heackWai gwrInWawkI swrukWruge rekODctwkunc aegenc aotc aeacCeac kwmwScvWnwmw 
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aerekODctwac xwrIawtuge mwjclIhwSc huSwheLuacvumwSc aefwrWtctwac awncgwvwnc jehEnI xwrIawtuge 

mwjclIhunc kwmugwai dekemeve. swrukWruge liyekiyunctwkWai rekODctwkwkI hitwScawrW koncmefwhwrwku 

nwactWlevEne aeacCeac nUneve. vumWaeku mifwdw liyunctwac hurikwmuge ywgInckwnc aotc airu mili-

yunctwkwSc bwaclwvwaileacvumeac neti dwauvW kurW fwrWtunc huSwhwLuacvW              hekitwkwkI 

aehW hwrudwnW hekitwkwSc nuveme, awdi hekibwsc dE demIhunc dwackW vWhwkw dimW nuvumunc 

awneackWvesc “hekibwsc furihwmw nuvWtI” kwmwSc vidWLuve aefwrWtuge hekitwac hOacdevumwSc 

mwswackwtc kureacvumwkI vwkifwrWtwkwSc burwve tibe kurevE xwrIawteackwnc ywgInE bunwnc jehe-

aeve. awdi hekibwsc dE mIhunc dwackW vWhwkwtwkuge mwaigwnDu aunikoSc demIhuncge hekibwsc 

aeacgotc koSclumuge gotunc hekibwhuge bwaeac aunikoSc KulWsWge gotugwai bwyWnc negumwkI vesc 

aincsWfunc aeackibW vevunI kwmugwai bunevidWneaeve. mihenc veacjenwmw xwrIawteac kurumuge 

mWboDu bEnumeacvesc aotcheneac hiaeacnuveaeve. awLugwDuge mwacCwSc swrukWrunc dwauvWkurwacvW 

“nwmWai aeDcresc awdi bwacpwge nwnc aoLuvWli” mwacswlwaige xwrIawtc, jinWaI kOTuge gWzI 

awbcduQ awrIfc bwaclwvwmunc gencdwvW gotWai medu mwtIgwai dencnevi ginwgunw                  

swbwbutwkwScTwkwai suvWlu aufedeaeve. difWaugwai dwackW heackeacge gotunc awLugwDuge furihwmw      

awaiDencTiTI fuluhuncge awtcmwtI vIkwmuge rwscmI liyumuge aorijinwlc huSwheLumunc aeliyumWmedu aedevE                

nwzwrwkunc nubeaclevi kwmwSc dwncnwvwnc jeheaeve. aehenI aeliyunc twacyWrukoSc awLugwDWai hwvW-

lukuri fwrWtckwmwScvW scTWfc sWjencTc jWduQ nWzimcge hekibwsc xwrIawtunc hOacdeviairu 

awlugwDuge awaiDencTiTI aEnW awtugwai aotckwmwSc awLugwDu huSwhwLW heackWbehE gotunc aeacvesc 

bWvwteacge suvWleac aEnWaWai kurevifwai nuvumeve.

 fulusc aofIhunc mIhwku hwacywru kurevE hindu aemIhW lwaigenc huncnw awncnwaunu 

fiywvwai awtugwaivW hurihW aeacCeac awtuleveaeve. migotuge mwtInc 8991 febcruawrI 22 vwnw 

duvwhu fulusc aofIhugwai awLugwnDu hwacywrukurevunu vwgutu awLugwnDu awtugwaivW hurihW twkeacCeac  

awtulevuneve. aEge terEgwai awLugwDuge awaiDI kWrDWai Dcrwavincgc lwaiswncscvesc himeneaeve. 

mideliyumwkI aeawSc aeacvesc auniaitureac genescfwai nuvW, aeainc awLugwDuge furihwmw awaiDencTiTI 

aoLuncfilW swrukWruge rwscmI liyunctwkekeve. fulusc aofIhuge bwncdugwai bEncdumwScfwhu 8991 

mWrCc aeacvwnw duvwhu awLugwnDu gWmWdU jwlwSc fonuvWlevunuairu awLugwDuge awaiDI kWrDc awnburW 

dineve. aehenwsc, bWkI huri twketi, Dcrwaivincgc lwaiswncscaWaiaeku fulusc aofIhugwai bwhwacTwai, 

twhugIgu kuri scTWfc sWrjencTc jWduQ nWzimc, aekwmuge rwscmI liyumeac awLugwDuge awtwSc dineve.

 awLugwDuge twhugIgu hincgwmunc gencdiywairu awLugwDuge furihwmw awaiDencTiTI 

jWduQ awtugwai aotckwmuge heki miliyumunc nudEtOaeve? fulusc aofIhwSc awLugwDuge nwmWai             

aeDcresc awdi bwacpwge nwnc aoLuvW nulWkwmuge kitwac heki bEnuncfuLuvEtOaeve? fulusc aofI-

hugwai awLugwDu Cekcainc kurevunuairu rwjiscTwrgwai liyefwaivwnI dogu mwaulUmWtutOaeve?           

jwlugwai hure, pcrizwncsc meduverikoSc rwaIsulcjumchUriacyWawSc fonuvi siTIgwai vesc vwnI dogu 

mwaulUmWtu tOaeve? Difencsc miniscTcrInc awLugwnDu dUkoSclevunuairu soaikuruvi fotugwai vesc 

vwnI dogu mwaulUmWtutOaeve? 

 swrukWruge bwncDWrwnWaibu, DokcTwr muhwacmwdu munwacvwru vidWLuvWgotugwai 

“rwscmIgotunc mIheacge mwacCwSc dwauvWaeac aufulumWaeku” kuSunc bwrIawvumwSc vIaencme fuLW

dWairWaeacgwai mwswackwtc kurumwkI divehirWacjEge gWnUnu huacdwkurW kwmekeve. vumWaeku, 

kuSunc bwrIaw vumwSc aemIhwku kurW mwswackwtwSc hurwsc awLwai aemwswackwtc huacTuvumwkI                  

gWnUnWai KilWfu awmwleackwnc ywgIneve. aeaI mIheacge hwacgwkwSc awrwaigwtumeve. mIheacge minivwnckwnc 

niguLwaigwtumeve. fuluhunc vwnI mi minivwnckwnc awLugwnDuge awtunc niguLwaigwnefwaeve. xwruaI 

hukumwkW nulwai fuluhunc awLugwDu jwlwSc lwai gEbwncdukoScgenc auLEtW hwtwrumwsc furenIaeve. 

xwrIawtugwai hekibwsc dinc mIhW dogu heki dinckwmwSc awLugwnDu bunW bununc fuluhunc hitcpuLu 

hwmwjehivwDwai nugwncnwvWtI “swaizukuDwkoSc gWnWlumwSc” jwlwSc levuneve. miaIvesc xwrIawtuge 

bwaeactOaeve? jwlugwai bwhwacTwaigenc kOTwSc genevuneve. miaIvesc awduluaincsWfc aEge     furi-

hwmw gotugwai gWaimc kurunctOaeve? gEgwai bwncdugwai huacTW CiTeac fonuvumeac awncgWlumeac kwmeac 

neti kuacliawkwSc awaisc miawdu xwrIawtwSc hWziruvWncvIaE bununc miaI vesc kOTuge gwvWaidu-

tOaeve? “kOTwSc hWziru vumuge awmuru”, kOTuge muvwaczwfunc hwndWnc neti nufonuvi aotumuge 
zincmW awLugwDuge bolugwai awLwncvItOaeve? kwnDwaeLE vwki duvwheacge vwki vwguteacgwai “kOTwSc 
hWziruvumuge awmuru” neruacvWfwai vwnikoSc aeduvwsc awaumuge mWkurinc kuacli awmuruge dwSunc 

fulusc jipugwai kOTwSc gencgosc rwscmI gwDi nimencdenc, hendunuge nWsctW nudI kOTuge 

bwncdu goLiaeacgwai bwaincdWfwai awnburW genesc geawSclunc miaIvesc rwacyituncge     hwac-

gutwkwSc hurumwtcterikoSc hiactwvW hwacgu rwackWterikoScdeacvumuge fiywvwLeactOaeve? kOTuge xwrIawtc 

higwmuncdWairu hilihilW jwhwai gEbwncdugwai beheacTunc aeaI kuSunc bwrIawvedWnehenc hIfuLuvWtI 

awLuacvW fiywvwLwkItOaeve? 

 dwncnwvwnc miauLE vWhwkwawkI xwrIawtc kurwacvW gWzI awbcduQ awrIfu vesc    

aincnevI vwki fwrWteacge koncTcrOlcge dwSugwai kwmwSc gwbUlukurevE hisWbwSc mihWru   kwnc-

twactwac   goscfwaivW vWhwkwaeve. mimwhuge 71 vwwn duvwhu kOTwSc hWziru kurumwScfwhu deackevi 

vWhwkwaeacgwai vidWLuvI xwrIawtc bWacvwnc miauLuacvwnI “heki bwsc furihwmw nuvWtI” kwmugwaeve. 
mibwhunc sWbituve ywgIncvwnI awLugwDu kuScverinuvWkwmeve. awdi awLugwDuge mwacCwSc kuSc sWbitu nuvI 

swbwbuvesc gWzIawSc swrIhw aibWrWtunc vidWLuveviacjeaeve. vImW kuDw kuacjwkwScvesc, miainc 

aoLumeacneti aegenI awLugwDuge mwacCwSc kuSc sWbitu nuvW kwmwSeve. sifwaincge demIhunc         

awLugwDWai aidikoLwSc dIfwaivW hekibwsc dimW nuvumunc aituru sifwainc hWzirukoSc hekibwsc 

hOdwai   awLugwDuge mwacCwSc kuSc sWbitukurwnc gWzI vesc aehIterivW kwmwSc miainc dEhwveaeve. 

vImW miaI aincsWfuveri xwrIawteacgwai gWzI vidWLuvegencvWnE aibWrWteac nUneve. gWzIawSc aotI 

huSwheLi hekibwhuge mwacCwSc mwacswlw nincmWlumeve. aehenwsc, awdivesc kuScveri nuvWkwmwSc fulu-

huncnwSc awncgwvwai aituru hekibwsc bEnuncvW kwmuge Kwbwru kurwacvwnInwmw mikwnc aencme vwactwrI 

aisclWmI xwrIawteac kurumwScvure hincdusctWnu digu rWgwkwSc miauzikc kuLuncfwdw kwmwkWaeve.

 awLugwDu huSwhwLW hekitwkwkI aitubWruhuri hekitwkeac kwmugwai                            

nubwaclwvWkwnc      ywgInWai gWtwSc aegenc fwSwaifiaeve. mihenc vumunc dwncnwvwnc jehenI xwrI-

awtc kurevenI dwauvWkurW fwrWtunc aedEhwai gotctwkeac hwdwaidinumwSc kwmwSeve. awLugwDuge hwacgutwac 

rwackWterikoSc deacvumwSc bwlwailumeac neteve. awdulu aincsWfunc kurevE xwrIawteacgwai hWkimW vwki                    

fwrWtwkwSc burwvevwDwai nugwncnwvWneaeve. hWkimWawkI awLugwnDuge mwacCwSc dwauvW huSwhwLW mIhW kwmugwai 

veacjenwmw aeacvesc aoLumeac netc gotugwai aiacvWnI aincsWfunc aeackibW vefwaivW hukumekeve.   

awLugwDuge mwacCwSc mwacswlw aufwacdwaifwai aemwacswlw twhugIgukoScfwaivwnI jWduQ aWai awsItu 

aeve. mwacswlw aufeacdi mIhuncnwkI aemwacswlw twhugIgukurW bwywkwSc veacjenwmw aebwaimIhunc awLugw-

Duge hwacgutwac rwackWterikoScdEnetOaeve? hekibwsc dinc sWrjencTc                awsItuge         

hekibwhWaimedu suvWlu aufedEtI gWzIge huacdwaWaiaeku aEnWaWai suvWlukurumunc, delO boDukoSc 

vWhwkwaige rWgu bwdwlukoScfwai awLugwDWai dimWlwSc “kwlEkurW suvWlutwkwSc awhwrunc jwvWbudEnetw?” 
mihenc buncNeve. mihenc bunumunc dEhwvwnI kOacCeactOaeve? miaI xwruaI mwjclIheacgwai fulu-

huncge awKulWgI mincgwDu bwhwacTwnc jehEgotctOaeve? dencfwhe, midefuluhunc awLugwDuge twhugIgc 

hincgWfwaivWne gotWaimedu nikwnc viscnWvwDwaigenc bwaclwvWSeve. vumWaeku, awLugwDuge mwacCwSc 

mwacswlwaeac aufwacdwai twhugIgc kuri jWduQ aWai awsItu mihingW xwrIawtugwai dEheki bwhwkI 

gwbUlunukurevEnE hekibwheackwmWmedu aeacvesc swlWmwtc buacdIge veriawku debwheac nuvWnEkwnc 

ywgIneve. awLugwDuge nwmWai aeDcresc awdi bwacpwge nwnc aoLuvWlW awLugwDu soaikoSc    finc-

gwrpcrincTc jwhwaidIfwaivW bwyWneac netcairu, midemIhuncge hekibwsc hOacdevumunc dEhwvW aeac-

CwkI gWzI awbcduQ awrIfc vwkifwrWteacge gwdwfwdw bWrudeke birufuLunc jehiluncve vwDwaigwncnwvW 

kwmeve. twhugIgcgwai jWduQ nWzimc dwackWfwaivW vWhwkwtwac dwncnwvwmunc diywairu vwki vWhwkwtwkeac 

awDuawacswvwnc ainckWru kureacvumunc dEhwvwnI gWzI jehiluncve vwDwaigwncnwvW   kwnctwac-

twkeac aEge fwhwtugwai foruvifwaivW kwmeve. vumWaeku awLugwDuge mwacCwSc awduluveri niyWaeac 

aiacviywnudinumwSc nufUzWai bWruhuri fwrWtctwkeacge fiactunctwkeac gWzI awbcduQ awrIfwSc 

kurimwtikurevemuncdWkwmwSc tuhumwtukureveaeve. aehenc aibWrWtwkunc dwncnwvWnwmw,   mimwac-

swlWgwai dwauvW kurwacvwnI mwacswlw aufeacdi fwrWtuncneve. twhugIgukurI vesc mimIhuncneve. 

awdi hekibwsc denI vesc mimIhuncneve. vImW miaI mizwmWnW guLE jOkeac nUncbWvwaeve?

 miniscTcrI aofc jwscTiscge dwSunc mwnikufWnuge furihwmw koncTcrOlWaiaeku 

hincgwvwmunc gencdwvW kOTctwkwkI aetwnctwnugwai hingW aeacvesc kwnctwactwkeac vwki bwywku aedE 

gotwkwSc bwdwlukurumuge nufUzu fOruvidWnE twnctwnc kwmwSc gwbUlukurwnc dwacCeve. aehenwsc fenc-

nwmuncdW mwnczwrutwac hekidenI kOTcge verincnWai muvwaczwfunc vesc mwnikufWnuge awmurufuLwSc vure 

bWrugwdw fwrWteacge awmurwSc birugencfwaivW twneve. jwlugwai bwhwacTwaigenc awLugwDu kOTwSc hWzirukuri 

duvwhu aisc gWzI awhumwdu muhwacmwdWai bwacdwlukurwnc aedumunc bwacdwlukurevEgotc nuvi swbwbwkI 

kOTunc awncgwvwaigenc awLugwDu kOTwSc hWzirukoScfwai nuvWtIaeve. kOTunc awLugwDuge xwrIawtc bWacvwvW 

duvwhwku awLugwnDWai bwacdwlukurwacvWne kwmwSc aisc gWzI vidWLuvikwmwSc veaeve. vImW miduvwhu kOTwSc 
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hWzirukurevunI fuluhuncge awmurwkwSc kwnc nEgeaeve. miaI hWdwhW    aoLuncboLunc huri xwruaI     

nizWmeactWaeve. mimwhuge 91 vwnw duvwhu fuluhunc awaisc DifencswSc    dWncvIkwmwSc bune                      

awLugwDu kOTwSc gencdiywaeve. aisc gWzIaWai bwacdwlukurumwSc sekcreTwrI    kwairIgwai aedunI

meve. aeduvwhu gonDi seTc huri dimWlwSc aixWrWtckoSc gonDiaeacgwai aiSInumwSc aencge-

vumunc aiSInImeve. aiSIdevunutwnW, fuluscmIhW awaisc teduvumwSc aencgiaeve. awdi awLugwDu 

aiSIncnwnc vIkI aetWku nUnckwmwSc buncNeve. sekcreTwrIaWai kOTuge aehenihenc muvwaczwfunc 

mimwnczwru bwaclwvwnc tiacbeviaeve. awLugwDu teduve aiSIncnwncvI konc tWkutO twkurWrukoSc 

sekcreTwrI kurenc aoLunc filuvImeve. aiSIdegenc ainctWgwai aiSInumwSc aencgevumunc hwmw aetW-

gwai aiSInImeve. fuluscmIhW ruLiawaiscgenc awLugwDW dimWlwSc aixWrWtckoSc “kwlE kwairI bune-
fImeacnu teduvWSE,  kwlE aiSIncnwnc jehEnI awhwremenc bunW twneacgwai, kwleawkI awhwremenc 

genwai mIheacnu” ] fulusc mIhW awtc aukwaukWfwai kOTcge gwdwru kuDwvW gotwSc awDugwdwkoSc 

aetwkeac muvwaczwfuncge kurimwtIgwai sekcreTwrIaWai dimWawSc awtc diackoSc [ “aemIhuncnwkwSc 
nEngEne kwlE bwaincdWne twneac, awDu aiviacjetw mideacki vWhwkw?” mihenc buncNeve. mInWge 
aODwrwSc kiywmwncve aEnW deacki bwncdu goLiaeacgwai aiSInImeve. miainc sWbituvwnI jinWaI 

kOTwkI fuluhuncge awmuru mwaurUfu dwSugwaivW twneac kwmeve. minUnc aehencmWnwaeac dEhwvEtOaeve?

 aiaczwtcteri jwscTisc miniscTwreve. jinWaI kOTwkI miliTwrI kOTeactOaeve? 

aeaI fulusc DipWrTcmwncTcge dwSunc hincgW kOTeactOaeve? nuvwtw jwscTisc miniscTcrI-

ainc, mwnikufWnuge beaclevumuge dwSunc hincgwvW kOTeactOaeve? mi aoLuncboLunc boDu aWacmu-

koSc mIhunwSc dwscvefwai netc xwruaI nizWmc awLugwDwSc aoLunc filuacvwai deacvwfWnutOaeve?

 aencme fwhunc xwrIawtc bEacvunu duvwhu gWzIvwnI mi xwrIawtuge hukumc 

aiacvWfwaeve. aehenI huSwheLunu hekibwsctwkuge mwacCwSc kuSc sWbitunuvW kwmwSc gWzIawSc 

vwnI vidWLuvevifwaeve. vumWaeku, awLugwDuge difWaugwai mihW fWLukwnc boDu gwdwfwdw heackWai 

gwrInW hure mi xwrIawtugwai awLugwDuge mwacCwSc devwnw hukumeac aiacvumwSc kuSc sWbitu-

koScfinwmw, denc aiacvW niyWawkI mi xwrIawtW guLumeachuri hukumeac kwmugwai nuvWneaeve. 

hwmw gwaimuvesc aeaI konc hukumc aeackwnc aegivwDwaigwncnwvWnI gWzI awbcduQ awrIfwSeve.

 aihutirWmc gwbUlukureacvunc aedemeve.

 12 aokcTObwr 9991 m.

         

     KWdimukumc

                                         aibcrWhimc mUsW lutufI 

                                         )fencmuli s. hitwdU(

miniscTcrI aofc jwscTisc 

 mWle, divehirWacje

kopI:

rwaIsulc jumchUriacyW awlcausctWJu mwaumUnu awbcdulc gwacyUmcge mWtc awrihwSc

aisclWmI kwnctwactwkWai behE aencme mwtI mwjclIhuge musctwxWru

rwacyituncge mwjcliscge rwaIsc

rwacyituncge mwjcliscge mencbwrunc

kebineTcge mencbwrunc

divehirWacjEge auactwmw fwnDiyWru

jinWaI kOTcge aisc gWzI

9991 vwnw awhwruge aWncmu ainctiKWbuge kencDiDETunc

nOTu: awbcduQ awrIfwkI swncdWnu nerumuge swbwbunc julwai 2002 gwai aibcrWhimc lutufIaWai 

awhumwdu dIdI awdi muhwacmwdu zwkI aumurwSc jwlwSc lumwSc hukumc aiacvi gWzIaeve. swncdWnugwai 

bwaiverivI kwmwSc bune fWtimwtu niscrInwSc dihw awhwrwSc jwlwSc lumwSc hukumc aiacvI vesc hwmw 

aegWzIaeve. swncdWnugwai niscrInc bwaiveri nuvWkwmwSc awneac tinc mIhunc bunefwai vwnikoSeve.

aibcrWhimc lutufI aeTWnI jenerwlwSc fonuvi siTI

aibcrWhimc mUsW lutufI

pI.aO bokcsc: 88102

fOnc: 200277

 aeTwrnI jenerwlc DokcTwr muhwacmwdu munwacvwruge awriawhwSc,

 vedunc swlWmwSc fwhu dwncnwvwmeve. 

 kuSeacge tuhumwtugwai bwncdukurevE mIhWge mwacCwSc kuSc   sWbitukurevE fwdw       

hekitwac libifwai netc kwmugwai vInwmwvesc, tuhumwtukurevifwaivW mIhW kuSc kurikwmwSc   aiau-

tirWfukuruvumwkI mWkw audwgU kwmwkwSc nuvWneaeve. aeacvesc suvWlukurumeac neti   furwtwmwvesc 

aemIheacge gwaigwai twneacdoreac bwlWlumeacneti twLWlWnIaeve. gunwvwneac vesc    bincdWlWnI-

aeve. mivwrunc nufudiacjeacyW mwaibwdwvesc bincdWlWnIaeve. denc fwhe, twhugIgukurW mIhW bEnunc 

aibWrWtctwkwkunc bwyWnc liye soaikurwnc huSwhwLWnIaeve.                                                   

mihWvwrwSc       awniyWkoScleviacjenwmw     nukurWkwnctwactwac kurikwmwSc aeacbwscve 

soaikurWnEkwmI   aeacvesc aoLumeacvW kwmeac nUneve. mibWvwtuge        twhu-

gIgutwac  hincgWkwSc mWkwboDu twjuribWtwkeac bEnumeac nuvWneaeve. twhugIgukurW mIhWawkI                                             

hitcvwrugwdwkwmuge kulwtwkWai meDelctwac libifwaivW mIhwkwSc vumunc hurihwai kwmeac fudEne-

aeve. dencnevunu fwdw twhugIgutwkwkI aWacmukoSc mIhuncge lOtwkwSc fenifwaivWnE twhugIgutwkeac 

nUneve. aehenwsc, mi bWvwtuge twhugIgutwac hincgEtwnc awLugwDumenc aencmenc-

vesc vWnI dekefwaeve. awDuawhWfwaeve. filcmI mwnczwrutwkuncneve. Kwbwrutwkuncneve. 

 twhugIgeacgwai kwnDwaeLE ausUlutwkwkWai hwmwtwkeac huncnwnc jehEtOaeve? twhu-

gIgukurevE mIhWge hwacgutwkeac aoncnWnetOaeve? aemIhwkuge difWaugwai fencnwnc huri hekitwac 

nwactWlwncvItOaeve? aemIheacge mwacCwSc gWnUnu hincgumugwacyWai gWnUnuge rwackWterikwnc libidinu-

mugwai hwmwhwmwkwnc bWacvwvwnc jehEtOaeve? aemIhWawSc awniyWaeac libEnwmw, kwmWbehE verInc-

nwSWai rwaIsulcjumchUriacyWawSc ailctimWsc kurumuge hwacgu niguLwaigwncnwncvItOaeve? kuSuge 

tuhumwtunc bwrIaw vedWnehenc hIfuLuvwnInwmw aemIhwku kwsctwLu awLuvwncvItOaeve?

 fuluhuncge awniyWveri twhugIgutwkuge vWhwkwtwkwkI mwnikufWnwSc aWvWhwkw twkwSc nuvWne-

aeve. awLugwDWaeku bEacvevi mwdu bwacdwluvunctwkugwai fuluhuncge awniyWveri           twhugIgutwkwSc 

aixWrWtckoSc mwnikufWnu vidWLuvefwaivW vWhwkwtwac nuhwnu rwgwLwSc hwndWnc aebwhuacTeve. 

kwnctwactwac aotI migotwSc kwmugwaivI nwmwvesc mibWvwtuge twhugIgI ripOTctwkuge mwacCwSc

mwnikufWnu dwauvW aufuaclwvwmunc gencdwvWtIve hwairWncve awnctwrIscveaeve.

 rwacyituncge mwjcliscge aiaczwtcteri memcbwru d kuDwhuvwdU                          

finihiyWgE         aiscmWaIlc zWhiru )h awgi( mwdwnI kOTu terEgwai awLugwnDuge gwywSc awtclwai 

mWrWmWrI hincgWfwaivW mwacswlWge dwauvW awLugwnDu huSwheLumunc, fulusc aofIhunc awLugwnDuge mwac-

CwSc hincgunu             awniyWveri twhugIguge vWhwkw mwnikufWnwSc dwncnwvWfwaivwnikoSc, mi 

mwacswlWge dwauvW  awLugwDuge mwacCwSc aufuaclevumunc libunu hwairWnckwnc aihunwScvure boDuviaeve. 

bwngurUTuvefwaivW twhugIgI nizWmwkwSc mwnikufWnu tWaIdu kureacvevItIaeve. koncmeawkwsc aufuaclevi 

dwauvWge difWaugwai vWhwkw deackImeve. aehenwsc, mwnikufWnuge hunwruveri vwkIluge bwlWGWtcteri 

aibWrWtctwkunc awLugwnDu mWrWmWrI hincgikwmwSc vidWLuvwmunc gencdeviaeve. awLugwnDu deacki vWhwkw 

twkugwai “gWnUnI aeacvesc burwdwneac netc” kwmwSc vidWLuvwmunc gencdeviaeve. awniyW libunukwmwSc 
bunW aiscmWaIlc zWhiru xwrIawtuge mwjcliscawSc hWzirukurumwSc aedumunc hWzirukurevidWnE kwmwSc 

vidWLuviaeve. aehenwsc twhugIgu hincgunu fwdwainc, aEnW hWzirunukoSc duvwhunc duvwhwSc xwrI-

awtc nincmuneve. mWrWmWrI hincgikwmwSc kuSc sWbitukoSc duaiswactw rufiyWainc   awLugwnDu 

jUrimwnW kurevuneve. mimwacswlwaWai guLigenc awLugwnDuge mwacCwSc hincgunu twhugIgWai xwrI-

awtc aencme rwgwLwSc aegivwDwaigwncnwvWnI DokcTwr munwacvwrumenc fwdw DigcrIge awhuluverInc-

nwSc kwmwSc gwbUlukoSc hwnuhurImeve. awdi awLugwnDuge munikWfw, fwFIlwtuacxwaiKu aibcrWhImc 
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lutufI )awacDU tuactudIdI( rWacjEge bwncDWrw nwaibwkwSc huncnwvwaigenc dwauvWaeac kurwacvwnc 

jehivwDwaigwtc duvwhu aedwauvW nukurwacvwai aisctiaufW huSwheLuacvI      hunwruverikwnc 

kuDwvefwai twaulImI seTcfikeTctwkuge “burwdwnuge” mwacswlWgwaikwmwSc tuhumwtu kurevuneve. 

 aiaczwtcteri bwncDWrw nwaibeve. muLinc aWduniyeawkwSc hElevigenc twswacrwfu nufudigenc 

gosc mi xwrIawtc mwnikufWnwSc hwndumwfuLukoSc miaeruvunI awneackWvesc aW vwactwreacge dwauvWaeac 

awLugwnDuge mwacCwSc mwnikufWnu aufuaclwvwaigenc midwauvWge rWgu twfWtuvwmuncdWtIaeve. awLugwnDu 

awaiDencTiTI aoLuvWlwaigenc auLenI fwhe kihW boDu kuSeac koScgenc hure bWvwaE suvWlu aufedeaeve.

 awLugwnDu hwairWncve awnctwrIscveacjeaeve. kuScverivWnE goteac vesc neteve. 

kuSunc bwrIawvWnE goteac vesc nEguneve. xwrIawtc nimEnE duvwheac vesc nEguneve.                 

defwhwru jwlwSc lwaifiaeve. de fwhwru kulI koTwriaeacgwai gEgwai bwncdukoScfiaeve. julwaimwhuge 

tincvwnw duvwhunc feSigenc mivwnI bwncdugwaeve. awhwruge tincbwaikoScfwai aeacbwai geaclunIaeve. 

hwmw mi mwacswlWgwaeve. xwruaI kOTwkunc nuvwtw aehenc twnwkunc vesc awLugwnDuge mwacCwSc 

hukumeac nuaiacvwaeve. aehenwsc bwncdugwai bwhwacTWfwai hurIaeve. denc fwhe, miaI hwairWnc 

nuvWvwruge kwmeactOaeve?

 aihutirWmc gwbUlukureacvunc aedemeve.

 22 aokcTObwr 9991 m.

         

     KWdimukumc

         

        aibcrWhimc mUsW lutufI

                 fencmuli s. hitwdU(

aeTWrnI jenerwlcge aofIsc 

 mWle, divehirWacje

kopI:

rwaIsulc jumchUriacyW awlcausctWWJu mwaumUnu awbcdulc gwacyUmcge mWtc awrihwSc

aisclWmI kwnctwactwkWai behE aencme mwtI mwjclIhuge musctwxWru

rwacyituncge mwjcliscge rwaIsc

rwacyituncge mwjcliscge mencbwrunc

kebineTcge mencbwrunc

divehirWacjEge auactwmw fwnDiyWru

jinWaI kOTcge aisc gWzI

9991 vwnw awhwruge aWncmu ainctiKWbuge kencDiDETunc

    

nOTu: kurIge aeTWnI jenerwlc Dr muhwacmwdu munwacvwrwSc lutufI fwdw kuSeac netc mIhuncnW 

dekoLwSc dwauvW aufulumuge bwdwlugwai aisctiaufW dinumuge furuswtu aoteve. nwmwvesc Dr 

munwacvwrwkI kurIge bwncDWrw nwaibu fwFIlwtuac xwaiKu aibcrWhimc lutufI )awacDU tuactudIdI( 

fwdw gwdwruveriaeac nUneve. Dr munwacvwru aiKutiyWrukurI aEnWawSc 3991 gwai libunu bwncDWrw 

nwaibukwmuge vwzIfWgwai demihuncnWSeve. aEnWge aekuverincnW dekoLwSc dwaulwtunc dwauvW aufulwnc 

jehE hidu aemIhunc rwackWterikoScdineve. nwmwvesc siyWsI kuScverincnW awdi swrukWrW aidikoLu 

mIhuncnW dekoLwSc vwrugwdwawSc dwauvWkuriaeve. aibcrWhimc lutufI, awhumwdu dIdI, muhwacmwdu zwkI 

awdi fWtimwtu niscrInW dekoLwSc swncdWnugwai bwaiverivIkwmwSc dwauvWkuriairu aeTWnI jenerwlwkwSc 

hurI Dr munwacvwreve. lutufI, awhumwdu dIdI awdi zwkIge bwhuncnwmw niscrInwkI swncdWnugwai 

bwaiverivi mIheac vesc nUneve. lutufI, awhumwdu dIdI awdi zwkI aumurwSc jwlwSc lumwSc hukumc 

kurI awdi niscrInc dihwawhwrwSc jwlwSc lumwSc hukumc kurI dwaulwtW dekoLu awmwleac kurwnc auLunu 

kwmwSc buneaeve. lutufI, zwkI awdi awhumwdu dIdI tinc awhwrwSc awruvWlumW niscrInc aeac awhwrwSc 

gEgwai bwncdukurwnc hukumc kurI awburW behunu kwmwSc bunefwaeve. dwaulwtunc kuri dwauvWgwai bunI 

swncdWnunc hitcvwrudinI “gWnUnIgotunc hovifwaivW” divehirWacjEge swrukWru vwacTWlumwSc dInI 

jihWdeac kurwnc kwmwSeve. aehW vwfWterikwmWaeku mwaumUnuge verikwmuge difWaugwai mwswackwtckurumunc 

vesc 3002 ge novemcbwrgwai Dr munwacvwru kebineTunc bErukoScliaeve. aEnW fwhunc mOlcDiviawnc 

DimokcreTikc pWTI )aemcDIpI( gwai bwaiveriviaeve. Dr munwacvwru awSc mujutwmwau terE gwdwru libenc 

aotI aisclWhI KiyWluge mIhuncnW bwaiverivumunc kwmwScvWtI, aEnW aekwnc kuriaeve. awdi aOgwscTc 31, 

kwLu hukuruge hWdisWaW guLigenc aEnW hwacywrukuriaeve. dWdifwhunc aemcDIpInc bEacvi jwlcsWaeacgwai 

Dr munwacvwru vwnI divehincge kibwainc mWfwSc aedifwaeve. aeaI aEnW aeTWnI jenerwlc kwmuge 

mwgWmugwai huri muacdwtuge terE, fuluhunc awniyWkoScgenc hOdWfwaivW aiautirWfu bwyWneacge mwacCwSc 

binWkoSc, dwaulwtunc mIheacge mwacCwSc dwauvWkoSc hukumc koScfwaivWnwmw aekwmwSeve. Dr munwacvwru 

bunI, bwncdukoScfwai tibE mIhuncnwSc mwjubUrukoScgenc aiautirWfu bwyWnc hOdWkwnc, aEnW aeTWnI 

jenerwlc kwmuge mwgWmugwai hEdwkuri dihw awhwru terE aEnWawSc aegifwai nuvW kwmwSeve. awdi aekwnc 

aEnWawSc aegunI aOgwscTc 31, 4002 ge mwacswlwaWai guLigenc aEnW dUnidUgwai bwncdukurumunc 

kwmwSc vesc buncNeve. aibcrWhimc lutufI Dr munwacvwrwSc 9991 gwai fonuvWfwaivW siTI kiyWlumunc, 

awdi jwlugwai kurW awniyWtwkWai bwncdukoScfwai tibE mIhuncnwSc aiautirWfu bwyWnc hOdumwSc kurW 

mwjubUru rwgwLwSc twfusIlukoSc dIfwaivW lutufIge ripOTu )9991 gwai Dr munwacvwrwSc vesc 

fonuvWfwaivW ripOTeac( kiyWlumunc Dr munwacvwrwkI kihW moLwSc dogu hwdW mIheackwnc sWbituveaeve. 

aibcrWhimc lutufI rwaIsulcjumchUriacyWawSc fonuvi 

siTI

aibcrWhimc mUsW lutufI

pI.aO bokcsc: 88102

fOnc: 200277

 rwaIsulc jumchUriacyW awlcausctWJu mwaumUnu awbcdulc gwacyUmuge mWtc awrihwSc,

 vedunc swlWmwSc fwhu dwncnwvwmeve. 

 awLugwnDwkI rWacjEge gWnUnI hwyWtwSc aehW twswacrwfu fudE mIheac nUneve. nwmw-

vesc swtWrw awhwruduvwhwSc vure digu muacdwteacge terE, nuvwtw rwacyituncge mwjcliscge tinc 

dwaurwScvure digu muacdwteacge terE rWacjEge gWnUnu awsWsI aisclWhukoSc nimumunc ae gWnUnunc 

vwrwSc furihwmwawSc rwacyituncge hwacgutwac rwackWterikoScdEnEkwmwSc ywgInc kurImeve. twneacgwai 

gWnUneac aotumuge bEnumwkI aetwneacgwai awdulu aincsWfu gWaimckurumeve. swrukWrWai rwacyi-

tuncge medugwai hwmwjehE ausUlutwkeac gWaimcvefwai aotumeve. awdi dEdEmIhuncge aWacmu mwsclwhwtu 

rwackWkoScdinumeve. hwrudwnW gWnUneac netiacjenwmw nuvwtw gWnUneac aoveme, aegWnUnu nuhincgi-

acjenwmw aetwneacgwai awdulu aincsWfu vwrwSc fwsEhwainc kwtilevidWneaeve. nufUzWai bWru awdulu 

aincsWfuge hurihW goDiaeac gwnelWneaeve. mihenc veacjenwmw aeaI aeacvesc gWnUneac netunc 

fwdwaeve. 

 awLugwnDWai awLugwnDuge bwfWbeaWai demedu kurevifwaivW aimWrWteac kuacywSc       

hifumWbehE aegcrImencTwkWai awLugwnDu KilWfuvikwmwSc bwfWbeaWai fuluhunc bunW mwacswlwawkWai 

guLigenc, awLugwnDWai dEterE kwnctwac higwmuncdwnI vwrwSc hwairWncvW kwhwlw gotwkwSeve. mwdwnI

mwacswlwawkWai guLigenc xwrIawtwkWai nulwai jwlwSc dWnc jehunu duvwhu awLugwnDumencge gWnUnu 

awsWsIainc awLugwnDuge hwacgutwac rwackWterikoScdE mincvwrW dEterE suvWlu aufeduneve. 

swtWrw awhwru duvwhwScvure digu muacdwteac nwgwaigenc aisclWhukurevunu gWnUnu awsWsI-

ainc        rwacyitwkwSc swrukWruge nwmugwai kitwncme boDu awniyWaeac dinwsc ae awniyWainc 

swlWmwtcvevEnE aeacvesc fwdwaeac netckwnc fWhwgwkurevuneve. awdi mifwdw awniyWawkunc libE   
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jiscmWnI,       nwfcsWnI awdi mWlI geaclumuge bwdwlu hOdWdEnE gWnUnI nizWmeac      netckwnc               

hitWmwaWaiaeku fWhwgw kurImeve. aiscve dencnevunu mwdwnI mwacswlW fuluhunc bEnunc gotwSc nudiau-

munc awLugwnDWai dEterE zWtI twawacsubu aufeduneve. aEge swbwbunc fuluhuncge bOLwawkwSc awLugwnDu 

vIairuvesc awLugwnDumencge gWnUnu awsWsIainc rwacyituncge hwacgutwac rwackWkoSc dinumwScTwkwai 

awLuacvWfwaivW hwrudwnW nizWmeac nufenuneve. mihW hisWbwSc      kwnctwactwac diaumunc  mwni-

kufWnwSc siTIawkunc mivWhwkwtwac    dencnevImeve. nwmwvesc, miawniyWveri       awmwlutwkwkwSc 

huacTumeac nwaeve. aehenc kwmunc mwnikufWnwSc aepoaincTcmencTwkwSc aedi dencnevImeve. aefwdw 

aepoaincTcmencTeac libumuge furuswteac hwmwaeac nujehuneve. mIge aiturunc, fuluhunc    awLugwnDuge 

hwacgutwkwSc awrwaigwne, mwacswlwaeac aufwacdwai, awniyWveri twhugIgeac hincgWkwmwSWai, mwacswlw 

aufeacdi mIhunc twhugIgukurwnc veacjenwmw aincsWfuveri nuvWnE kwmwSWai, tincvwnw fwrWteac medu-

verikoSc awLugwnDuge mwacswlW twhugIgu koScdeacvumwSc aedi kwmixwnwr aofc polisc bcrigEDiawr 

aWdwmc zWhiru awSc siTIaeac fonuvImeve. siTIge jwvWbu nulibumunc aepoaincTcmencTwkwSc aedunImeve. 

aehenwsc jwvWbeac vesc aepoaincTcmencTeac vesc libEne goteac hwmwaeac nujehuneve. 

awneackWvesc jwlwSeve. awneackWvesc jwlwSeve. awdulu aincsWfuge aeacvesc kwncfuLeac 

mwdwnI

mwacswlwawkWai guLigenc xwrIawtwkWai nulwai jwlwSc dWnc jehunu duvwhu     

awLugwnDumencge gWnUnu awsWsIainc awLugwnDuge hwacgutwac   rwackWterikoScdE 

mincvwrW dEterE suvWlu aufeduneve. swtWrw awhwru       duvwhwScvure 

digu      muacdwteac nwgwaigenc    aisclWhukurevunu gWnUnu  awsWsIainc          

rwacyitwkwSc   swrukWruge nwmugwai kitwncme boDu awniyWaeac dinwsc ae awniyWainc       

swlWmwtcvevEnE aeacvesc fwdwaeac netckwnc fWhwgwkurevuneve.

netc twneacgwai mIhwkwSc libEnehW awniyWaeac aekiaeki nwncnwmugwai awLugwnDwSc libiacjeaeve. 

aibWrWtc bEnuncfuLuvWhW gotwkwSc bwacTwnckoScgenc jwlwSc fonuvW mIhWge hitcpuLu hwmwjehenc-

denc awLugwnDu jwlugwai bwncdukureacvIaeve. mwnczwru aotI migotwSeve. awmwlI gotunc mikwnc 

hincgWfwaivwnI migotwSeve. fulusc mEzu kwairinc aiacvW niyW twncfIzu kurwacvwnI aeniyW 

aiacvW fwrWtckwnc aoLumeacnetc gotugwai ywgInc kureveaeve. awdi aeacvesc aehenc fwrWtwkWai 

mwxcvwrWkurumeac neti miawmwlu hincgumuge bWrWai aiKutiyWru aefwrWtctwkwSc aotckwnc ywgIncveaeve. 

awmwlI gotunc mikwnc hincgWfwaivwnI migotwSeve. vImW swtWrw awhwru duvwhwScvure digumuacdwteac 

nwncgwvwaigenc rwacyituncge mwjuliscainc aisclWhukureacvi gWnUnu awsWsI bwacTwnc 

kurevifwaivwnI mikwhwlw dOdiyW gotwkwSc bWvwaE suvWlu aufedeaeve. nuvwtw ae gWnUnugwaivW     

awLugwnDuge hwacgu himWywtckurumuge bWbu awdi awLugwnDwSc nufencnwnI bWvwaeve. nuvwtw fuluhunc 

bEnuncvW muacdwtwkwSc twhugIguge nwmugwai, xwrIawtwkWai nulwai mIhunc hifwai hwacywrukoScgenc 

gencguLumuge bWrWai aiKctiyWru libideacvWfwaivwnItOaeve? aehenc veacjenwmw awLugwnDwSc gwbUlu-

kurevenI aumwru binc KwactWbu fwdw veriywku gwaumuge awmIrwkwSc huregenc nUnI aegwaumeacgwai 

awdulu aincsWfu gWaimc nuvWnE kwmwSeve. miaI aincsWnI swlWmwtc buacdIge hwmwtwac  huri                      

gotckwmwSc muLi duniyevesc hekidEneaeve. xwrIawtwkWai nulwai twhugIguge nwmugwai, fuluhunc bEnunc                  

muacdwtwkwSc mIhunc bwncdukurunc miaI vwrwSc aWacmu kwmwkwSc veacjeaeve. “jwlu awncdWliairu rWacjEge 
gWnUnWai gwvWaidu awndwaigenc higwacje” fuluhuncge miaibWrWtunc mikwnc vwrwSc swrIhwkoSc aegeaeve.

 aiaczwtcteri rwaIsulc jumchuriacyWaeve. hwacgwkWai nulwai, deawhwru duvwhuge 

terE awLugwnDu fwscfwhwrwSc jwlwSc lwaifiaeve. hwairWncveaeve. jwlwSc nulwai mi twhu-

gIgu hwmw nukurevenI bWvwaeve. nuvwtw mwacswlw huSwhwLuacvW fwrWtc ruhE gotwSc kwnctwactwac 

gencdwvwnc jehenI bWvwaeve. twhugIgeacgwai mIhwku jwlwSc lwai bwncdukurwnc jehenI dUkoSclWfwai                                 

bwhwacTwaigenc aetwhugIgu furihwmw nuvWnEkwmwSc belevE mwacswlw twkugwaeve. aehenc nwmwvesc mihWrwkwSc 

awaiscgenc fuluhunc hitwSc aerumunc bEnunc muacdwtwkwSc jwlwSc lwacvwnIaeve. hitwSc aerumunc 

bEnunc muacdwtwkwSc gEgwai vesc bwncdu kurwacvwnIaeve. awLugwnDu jwlwSc mileacvI kIacvegenc kwnc 

nEgi hwairWncvImeve. awLugwnDu kuSeac koScfwaivW nwmw aemwacswlwaeac xwrIawtwSc huSwhwLwaigenc 

xwruaI gotunc hukumeac aiacvunc fuluhuncnwSc gwbUlunukureacvi airuairukoLW awLugwnDu jwlwSc 

lumunc aebwywkwSc aelibenI koncfwdw hitchwmwjehumeac bWvwaeve. mihenc mikwnc aotumunc xwruaI 

hukumeac aiacvwnc jehE ausUlWai fencnwairwSc hifwai hwacywrukoSc bEnunc muacdwtwkwSc jwlugwai 

bwncdukoScfwai bwhwacTwncjehE ausUlWai mi de ausUlwkI vesc gWnUnu bWvwaE hitwSc awrwaeve. 

 fulusc aofIhwSWai mwdwnI kOTwSc huSwheLunu aimWrWtuge aegcrImencTc bWtilckurumuge 

aeacvesc mwacswlWaeac bwfWbeawSc kWmiyWbu nuvumunc ae mwswackwtW hwvWluve vwDwaigwtI, rwacyi-

tuncge mwjcliscge d. awtoLuge aiaczwtcteri mencbwru, awdi awLugwnDuge Liywnu d kuDwhuvwdU 

finihiyWgE aiscmWaIlc zWhiru )h awgi( aeve. furwtwmw vesc geawSc vwde awLugwnDuge awnchenuncge 

gwywSc awtclwai mWrWmWrI hincgiaeve. mi mwacswlWvesc fulusc aofIhunc nubeacleviaeve. denc 

mwdwnI kOTuterEgwai awLugwnDuge gwywSc awtclwai mWrWmWrI hincgiaeve. mwacswlW huSwheLI awLugwnDu 

kwmugwai vI nwmwvesc rekOrDctwac dimW aidikoLwSc bwdwlukoSclevuneve. aEnWge Gwairu hWzirugwai 

twhugIgu vwgutunc nincmuneve. awLugwnDuge fwainc kenDunutwnc DokcTwrwSc deackumuge furuswtu 

nudI fonuvWlevunI jwlwSeve. fwhunc aegunu gotugwai aEnW DokcTwrwSc dwackwai meDikwlc rekOrDc heac-

duneve. twhugIgu nimifwaivI kwmugwai vInwmwvesc fuluhunc bEnuncfuLu                  muacdwtwkwSc           

awLugwnDu bEacvI jwlugwaeve. bwfWbeaWai awLugwnDWai demedu kurevifwaivW aimWrWtc kuacywSc hifu-

muge aegcrImencTc bWtilckoSclumwSc fuluhunc mwgufwhikoScdineve. aimWrWtuge kuli aemuacdwtugwai 

nudeackuneve. bwfWbe awLugwnDuge gwywSc awtclwai mWrWmWrI hincgwai awLugwnDuge awgwmwtInc 

twncgwDeac fwLWlW lE duacvWlumunc vesc kurevunu twhugIgeac neteve. levunu jwleac neteve. kure-

vunu xwrIawteac neteve. mwdwnI kOTugwai hincgwmunc gencdiyw mwacswlWtwac bwrWbwrwSc fulusc 

aofIhunc vesc bwaclwvwmunc gencdeviaeve. xwrIawtctwkugwai mihwgIgwtc hWmwkurWtI  LiywnWai 

bwfWbe keDinELi fulusc aofIhugwai xwkuvW huSwhwLwmunc gencdiywaeve. aimWrWtuge aegcrImencTc 

bWtilc kuri mwacswlW aiaczwtcteri rwaIswSc ailctimWsc dencnevImeve. rwaIsulcjumchUriacyW 

 aiaczwtcteri rwaIseve. awdivesc awLugwnDuge kurimwtIgwaivwnI    

biruverikwmWai 

nWmWnckwmeve. kekuLumWai hitcdwtikwmeve. koncme vwguteacgwai vesc hifwai 

hwacywrukoScgenc gencgosc awniyWverikwmunc furigencvW jwlwSc lWfWnEkw-

muge biruverikwnc hitunc filwaigenc nudeaeve. mi biruverikwmunc awLugwnDu                               

swlWmwtckoScdEne gWnUneac aotctO muLi rWacjeawSc govwai          awDuaufulwmeve

deacvWfwaivW liyumWai awdi aeaWai hwvWlW deacvwai, awLugwnDWai, awnchenuncnWai kudInc awdi awLugwn-

Duge mudW, rwaIsulcjumchUriacyW vwkigotwkwSc nincmevumuge kurInc aeaimWrWtunc nerevenc netckwnc aegE 

mwdwnI kOTuge liyumWai, mide liyumwSc goncjwhwmunc fuluhunc awLugwnDu ae aimWrWtunc nere jwlugwai 

bwncdukuriaeve. aegEgwai, gEge bwncdugwai nubeheacTEnekwnc awncgwai, huncnwnc bEnuncnwmw awneackW-

vesc dWncjehEnI jwlwSc kwmwSc aencgiaeve. vumWaiaeku fuluhuncge mwjubUrukuruvumWaeku, kuacywSc koTwri-

aeac hifumunc aekoTwrIgwai bwncdukoScgenc gencguLEtW hwtwrumwsc furenc aotI aencme detinc duvwheve.

 aiaczwtcteri rwaIseve. awdivesc awLugwnDuge kurimwtIgwaivwnI biruverikwmWai 

nWmWnckwmeve. kekuLumWai hitcdwtikwmeve. koncme vwguteacgwai vesc hifwai hwacywrukoScgenc gencgosc 

awniyWverikwmunc furigencvW jwlwSc lWfWnEkwmuge biruverikwnc hitunc filwaigenc nudeaeve. mi biru-

verikwmunc awLugwnDu swlWmwtckoScdEne gWnUneac aotctO muLi rWacjeawSc govwai          awDuaufulwmeve. 

aefwdw gWnUneac nuvwtw hwmwtwkeac nufeniacjenwmw aWlwmctwkuge veri ailWhWai vwkIlukurwmeve. denc 

aotI mwhuxwruge mwaidWneve. aeaI ywgInuncvesc awncnWnE duvwhekeve. aeduvwhugwai bwaeac mIhunc 

tirivWneaeve. awneac bwywku mwtivWneaeve. kuDwkuDw mwnifoduvwrwkunc aufedifwaivW aincsWnWge 

KWliguvwnctw ailWhuge kurifuLumwtIgwai tibEnE duvwsc mihirwgenc awncnwnIaeve. aeduvwhuge fwnDi-

yWrwkI duniyemwtIgwai awdulu aincsWfu aencme furihwmwgotugwai gWaimckurikwmuge rwnc sWlu 

lwaigenc tibe, awdulu aincsWfu kwtili mIhunwSc gwdwfwdw awzWbuge niyW ywgInuncvesc aiacvWnE     

fwnDiyWrekeve. mWtc Q ge awzWbu gwdwfwdwve voDigencveaeve. vImW           awLugwnDu 

aeduvwhwSc    ainctizWrukurWnIaeve. mWtc Q aWai vwkIleve. awdu miaotI fuluhuncge bWreve.                
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awLugwnDumenc ketckurWnIaeve. dencvesc jwlwSc nugencdWnekwmuge 

kuDwvesc auacmIdeac neteve. koncme vwguteacgwai vesc hifwai 

hwacywrukoScgenc gencgosc awniyWverikwmunc furigencvW jwlwSc 

lWfWnekwmwSc twacyWruvegenc huncnWnIaeve. nwmw-

vesc dWdi kuDw hindukoLeacge terEgwai mihuvwfenc 

hingwaidWneaeve. awdi aencmenc tibEnI demiaotumuge aWlwmugwaeve.

 mwdwnI mwacswlwawkunc feSunu awLugwnDuge 

mwacswlw  fuluhuncge   goScmuSuge bWrunc jinWaI  mwac-

swlwtwkwkwSc bwdwlukoSclumwSc,      awLugwnDu hwacywrukoSc                      

awLugwnDWai dEterE hincgunu awdi hincgwmuncgencdW awniyWveri   

twhugIgutwkWai           xwrIawtctwkWai behE KulWsW ripO-

Teac   mwnikufWnuge mwaulUmWtwScTwkwai misiTIaWai aeku huSwheLImeve.

 aiaczwtcteri rwaIsulcjumchUriacyWaeve.           

awLugwnDuge lolunc dekefwaivW, fuluhuncge    awniyWveri         

twhugIgutwkWai jwlugwai devE awniyWtwkuge twfusIlu mwnikufWnwSc dwnc-

nwvwnc bEnuncvWtI     mwnikufWnuge fwaincpuLu duSumwSc aepoaincTc-

mencTeac deacvunc aedi vwrwSc awdwbuverikwmWaiaeku dwncnwvwmeve. 

 aihutirWmc gwbUlukureacvunc aedemeve.

 42 aokcTObwr 9991 m.

      

      

                        KWdimukumc

       

            

                           aibcrWhimc mUsW lutufI

                    )fencmuli s. hitwdU(

rwaIsulcjumchUriacyWge aofIsc 

 mWle, divehirWacje

kopI:

riyWsI gwnDuvwru

aisclWmI kwnctwactwkWai behE aencme mwtI mwjclIhuge musctwxWru

rwacyituncge mwjcliscge rwaIsc

rwacyituncge mwjcliscge mencbwrunc

kebineTcge mencbwrunc

divehirWacjEge auactwmw fwnDiyWru

jinWaI kOTcge aisc gWzI

9991 vwnw awhwruge aWncmu ainctiKWbuge kencDiDETunc

The image below  is the receipt issued by police after 
arresting Ibrahim Lutfy and keeping his driving license 
and some other possessions; and a photocopy of his 
driving license. 

tirIgwai aevwnI aibcrWhimc lutufI hwacywrukoSc polisc heDckuaWTwrzunc 

aEnWge lwaiswncsc fotWai awdi bwaeac twketi awtulikwnc aegE gotwSc dUkuri 

rwsIdu awdi fulusc aofIhugwai aotc aEnWge lwaiswncsc fotuge kopIaeve. 
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 aeacvesc mIhwku aemIheacge awmiaclw nwfuswSc awniyWaeac nukurWneaeve. aeaI 

aekwmunc libEne vEnWai twdu buacdiawSc aegEtIaeve. viscnEtIaeve. awnekWawSc timW kurW 

awniyWainc aEnWawSc vEnWai twdu aihusWsckurwnc jehEnekwnc aegenc jehEneaeve. vImW mIhwkwSc 

aeacvesc bWvwteacge awniyWaeac koScgenc nuvWneaeve. timWge nwfuswSc aincsWfu aedE bIdwainc 

awnekWawSc vesc aincsWfu libumwSc ruhenc vWneaeve. hwmwhwmwkwmWai aincsWfunc kwnctwac kurumwSc 

aencmenc vesc lObikurwnc jehEneaeve. bwdwluhifumWai awniyWverivumwSc tWaIdukoScgenc nuvWneaeve. 

hwmwaeaWaiaeku awniyWveriveacje koncme mIhwkWai dekoLwSc vwrugwdw jihWdeac kurwnc jehEneaeve. 

aEge mWnwawkI awniyWveri mIhW nwactWlumeac nUneve. nuvwtw mwrWlumeac vesc numenUncmeaeve. 

aeaI awniyWverivi mIhWge awniyWverikwnc nwactWlumeve. awniyWverIncnwSc vure nikwmetivegenc, 

awniyWverikwmwSc rwacdunudI tibefinwmw awniyWveriyWawSc hIvWnI timWawScvure bWrugwdw aeacvesc 

mIhwku netc kwmwSWai timW hedi koncme goteac heacdigenc, birunc finDikwncmwtI mIhunctwac auLEne 

kwmwSeve. awniyWveriaeacge bWruge dwSugwai awLWnulW tibumwkI awniyW libigwtumwSc dwauvwtudIgenc 

tibumeve. bwdwlu nuhifwai dUkoSclumwkI mWtcvegencvW sifwaekeve. awniyWverincnW dekoLwSc awLW 

fiywvwLutwkWai, aEnWawSc vurenc kuLwdWnw vegwtumuge gotunc kurW aeacvesc kwmwkwSc bwdwluhifumekE 

nukiyEneaeve. aeaI awniyWverincnwSc devE filWvwLekeve. timWawScvure hunwruveri huSiyWru mIhuncvesc 

auLEkwmWai timW heacdihW gotctwkwSc twbWvWne mIhunc mwdukwnc aebWvwtuge mIhuncnwSc aegEnwmw 

awniyWverincge mwkwrW hIlwtcteri rEvunctwac mwduve mujutwmwau awmWnc twnwkwSc hedEneaeve. miaW 

KilWfwSc nufencnwkwmwSc nUnI nEgE kwmwSc hedigenc tibefinwmw nwtIjW vwrwSc hitivedWneaeve. 

miawdu awLugwnDumenc aencmenc hitWmwkurwnc jehifwai mivwnI awLWnulW tibevumuge swbwbuncneve. 

 koncmeawkwsc vwrwSc kuru muacdwteacge terEgwai rWacjEge aetwac rwacyiteac 

guLigenc, gwaumI rUhWaiaeku kurevunu burw mwswackwtuge nwtIjW rwgwLuvwmuncdW kwmwSc awLugwnDu 

dekemeve. aekuverikwmwkI gwdwfwdw bWrekE bunevE fwdwainc awLugwnDumenc aekwtigwnDwkwScve 

awniyWverikwmwSc nimumeac genwaumwSc teduvihidu awniyWverIncnwSc kuacli sihumeac 

libuneve. awLugwnDumencnwkI bWrugwdw bwaeac kwmWai kerE bwaeackwnc awncgwaidinc hisWbunc 

feSigenc aemIhuncge awniyWverikwmuge lwgwnwSc dUdEnc mwjubUruviaeve. miaI hwgIgwteve.

awLugwnDuge hekibwsc

 mihitWmwveri dwDivwLugwai awLugwnDuge hekibwsc miliywnI aeacgotwkwSc vesc 

rwaIsc mwaumUnuge kibwainc bwdwlu hifumwSc aeacvesc fwrWtwkwSc hitcvwru dEkwSeac nUneve. 

Kudu awLugwnDu aeacgotwkwSc vesc mwaumUnuge kibwainc bwdwlu hifWkwSc bEnumeac nUneve. aehenc 

nwmwvesc mwaumUnuge awniyWverikwnc huacTuvumwSc gwdwawLwai mwswackwtckurwmeve. kurwacvWfwaivW 

kuSctwkwSc awLugwnDumencge kibwainc mwaWfu aedivwDwaigwncnwvwnc jehEneaeve. bEnuncvwnI aisclWheve. 

hwgIgI aisclWhekeve. aeacvesc aoLuvWlumeac nuvW sWdW bwdwleve. musctwgubwlugwai aeacvesc 

awniyWverikwmeac nuhincgEne gotctwkwSc hwrudwnW siscTwmeac gWaimc kurumeve. aekwmwSc mwgufwhikoSc 

deacvumwSc aedi awLugwnDu govWlwmeve. mwaWfu aedivwDwainugenc mwkwruveri rEacvevunc twkwkunc 

“aisclWhu” ge nwmugwai kuLigwDeac kuLuacvWnwmw, vwrwSc hitWmwveri nwtIjWtwkeac nikumedWneaeve. 
 rwaIsc mwaumUnuge verikwmuge duvwscvwru aEnW heacdevi hurihW jwleac awLugwnDwSc 

fenifwaiveaeve. aeaI bwdunwsIbeac kwmwSc awLugwnDu nudwncnwvWnwmeve. rWacjEge jwlutwkugwai 

kurwmunc awai lWaincsWnI rwhumckuDw awniyWtwkWai, bEaincsWfu twhugIgutwkWai, aincsWfeac netc 

xwrIawtctwac kurwmunc gencdW gotctwkW behEgotunc pIaeCcDI awSc kiywvwnc furuswtu libuneve. 

awdi vwrwSc fwruvWterikwmWaekI dencnevunu hurihW kwmeac hincgW gotctwkeac augenunImeve. aeaI 

hwmwgwaimuvesc libunu vwrwSc boDu nwsIbekeve. awLugwnDuge tIsIsc liyefwaivwnI tedu hwgIgwtuge 

mwacCwSeve. tedubwsc buneauLE mIhunc deke mwaumUnu kOfWvWtI awLugwnDwSc DokcTwruge lwgwbu 

nudeacviaeve. bwdwlugwai deacvI awniyWaeve. kuDw awniyWaeac nUneve. hwyWtuge bWkI bwaigwai vEnc 

twhwacmwlu kurwnc jehE vwruge boDeti awniyWaeve. aWde! mwaumUnuge verikwmugwai veawtuve diyw 

swtWrwawhwru terEgwai dihw fwhwru awLugwnDu jwlwSc gencgosc aeki zWtczWtuge awniyW dIfwaiveaeve. 

aeacvesc gotwkwSc awniyW libigwtumwSc awmiaclw ruhumugwai diywaIkI nUneve. awLugwnDwkI vwackwnc 

koSc, mwgufEri, mWrWmWrI hincgW, mwkwrWhIlwtc hwdW awdi Dcrwgc bEnunckoSc aEge viywfWri kurwnc 

auLunu mIheac vesc nUneve. swrukWruge bEaincsWfu siyWswtwSc fWDukiyWtIaWai fuluhunc 

gencguLE nEacgWnI awniyWveri awmwlutwkwSc fWDukiyWtI “gWnWlW swaizu kuDwkoSclumwSc” jwlwSc 

levenIaeve. hwmwyW aincsWfunc vWhwkwdwackW hwdWtI, “kwlEge swaizu aoLigenc auLenI kIacve” 
tO fuluhunc awLugwnDW suvWlukoSc auLeaeve. awdi fuluhuncge awLugwnDu bwhwacTwnc bEnuncvW 

“swaizu” nEgEtI “gWnWlW” fuluhunc bEnuncvW “swaizwkwSc” fwactwnc auLeaeve. mWtc Q ge 

heyo rwhumwtcfuLunc, airWdwkureacvItI awdivesc awLugwnDu miauLenI awmiaclw swaizugwaeve.

 rwaIsc mwaumUnuge verikwmugwai awLugwnDu hEverivwmunc awai duvwscvwru jwlugwai 

awniyWkurW vWhwkw awhWauLemeve. aekwmwku aeaI hwgIgwteac kwmwSc gwbUleac nukurwmeve. mwaumUnu 

dwackwvW vWhwkwfuLutwkuge rivetikwmWai gencguLuacvW mwDumwaitirikwmWai aeku hwmw aeacgotwkwSc 

vesc mIhunc dwackW auLunu bWvwtuge awniyWverikwmeac gwscdugwai kurwacvwfWneaekE gwbUlukurwnc 

dwtivItIaeve. boDwSc hEverivWnc feSi vwrwkwSc awniyWverikwmuge aituru awDutwac aivemunc awaeve. 

 jwlwSc levumunc awLugwnDu aWvWrWvefwai nuaincnwmeve. jwlunc bwacdwluvW mIhuncnWai 

awdi DiauTIawSc awncnw rwgwLu mIscmIhuncnWai suvWlukoSc awniyWkurW gotctwkWai twhugIgu hincgW 

gotwkWai awdi aehenihenc kwnctwac hincgW gotuge mwaulUmWtu hOdImeve. bwncdugwai tibE aencmenc dwackW 

vWhwkwtwac gwbUleac nukurwmeve. vwrwSc rwgwLwSc aetwac bwaeacge vWhwkwtwac awDuawhW aeaWmedu viscnWfwai 

nUnI awDuaivifwaivW aeacvesc kwmeac aeaI hwgIgwtckwmwSc gwbUleac nukurwmeve. jwlugwai devE awniyWtwac 

furwtwmw fwhwru hwmwlolunc fenunu fwhwru birunc gosc awLugwnDuge gwywSc kuDwkwmu devuneve.

 furwtwmw twjuribWawScfwhu awLugwnDu nincmI awniyWkurevenI mwaumUnwSc nEgikwmwSeve. 

aehencve swrukWruge aisc bEfuLwku meduverikoSc aevWhwkw mwaumUnwSc dencnevumwSc mwswackwtc 

kurImeve. awLugwnDwSc lwfW libunI jwlunc fenunu kwnctwactwkuge vWhwkw aeacvesc mIheacge kwairIgwai 

nudeackumwSeve. aumuruge gotunc doSI mIhuncge mwxcvwrW hOdImeve. aencmenc vesc bunwnI aeac 

vWhwkwaekeve. jwlugwai awniyWkurevEkwnc mwaumUnwSc aegivwDwaigwncnwvW kwmwSeve. bwaclwvwnc bEnuncfuLu 

nuvwnI kwmwSeve. aehWvwrunc vesc aeaI muLinc hwgIgwtc kwmwSc awLugwnDu nunincmwmeve. aekwmwku 

mwxcvwrWtwkugwai koncmevesc vwreacge hwgIgwtctwkeac veacjekwmwSc gwbUlukurImeve. ginw mIhunc dekE 

gotugwai jwlugwai awniyWkurW vWhwkwtwac deackumwkI muLinc moyw kwmekeve. aeaI hwgIgwteac kwmugwai viywsc 

aevWhwkw nudwackwncvI libidWne awniyWawkunc swlWmwtcve tibumwSeve. fuluhunc awniyWkurW vWhwkwaWai 

swrukWruge aidWrWtwkunc bEaincsWfunc kwnctwactwac hincgW vWhwkw dwackWnwmw swrukWruge polisItwkW 

behevenI kwmwSc veaeve. denc vesc dWnc jehenI jwlwSc kwmwSc vWtI awngwainc nubune mwDunc tibenIaeve.

 aetwkeac fwhwru jwlunc fenifwaivW aincsWniacywtW muLinc KilWfu awniyWveri 

awmwlutwac huacTuvEne gotc aotctO belumwSc awLugwnDuge awmiaclw nwmugwai aencmefwhunc mwaumUnwSc 

siTI liaunImeve. gwaumI mwsclwhwtW guLifwaivW kwnctwactwkwkwSc vWtI dwncnwvwnc bEnuncvW 

vWhwkw dencnevEnI hwmwaekwni fwaincpuLu fenigenc kwmwScvWtI aepoaincTcmencTeac deacvumwSc aedi 

dencnevImeve. siTIawkunc mivWhwkwtwac nudencnevEne vWhwkw vwrwSc swrIhwkoSc dencnevImeve. 

jwvWbugwai liauacvWfwaivwnI “vwgutu dwtikwmunc bwacdwlukoSclwnc dwti” kwmugwaeve. “dwncnwvwnc 
bEnunc vWhwkw siTIawkunc dencnevumwSeve.” aeduvwscvwrwkI mWlEge mwxchUru mIhwkwSWai aEnWge 

aekuveri bwywkwSc jwlugwai vwrwSc awniyWkuri vWhwkwtwac aWacmuvegenc diyw duvwscvwrekeve. 

aebwywkwSc kuri awniyWge boDukwmunc mWle genesc fwruvWdEnc auLefinwmw rwacyituncnwSc aituru 

kwnctwactwkeac aegidWnetI DokcTwruncnWai nwruhunc gencdevunI bwlimIhW kwairiawSc dUnidU awSeve. 

awniyWkuri fuluhunc swscpencDc kurevuneve. aeaI mwacswlw fwLWaerileac boDukwmunc kwmugwai 

dwncnwvwnc jeheaeve. aehenc vumWaiaeku aemwacswlwaige vWhwkwawSc awliawLuvWlwmunc jwlutwkugwai 

awniyWkurwmuncdW vWhwkw awneackWvesc rwaIswSWai, Difencsc miniscTwrwSWai, awdi komixwnwr 

aofc polisc awSc liaunImeve. mIge aiturunc mivWhwkwtwac mwaumUnwSc dwncnwvwnc aekigotcgotunc 

mwswackwtc kurImeve. kWmiyWbeac nuviaeve. aehisWbunc gwaumI mwsclwhwtW guLifwaivW aeacvesc 

kwmeac rwaIsc mwaumUnu bwaclwvwnc bEnuncfuLu nuvW kwnc muLinc ywgInc kurImeve. rwacyituncnwSc 

koncmefwdw awniyWaeac libunwsc aemwnikufWnwSc fwruvWleac netckwnc vesc gwbUlukurImeve.

rWacjEge jwlutwkugwai vwrwSc boDeti awniyWveri jwrImWtwac hincgWfwaivW kwmI hwgIgwteac

aibcrWhImc lutcfI, swncdWnu 91 sepcTemcbwr 4002
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 dencnevunu siTI liyunutW kuDw duvwsckoLwkunc awneackWvesc fuluhuncge awniyWverikwnc 

awLugwnDwSc jehuneve. jwlugwai hure, rwaIsc mwaumUnwSc siTI liyunImeve. divehirWacjEge gWnUnutwkW 

KilWfwSc awLugwnDu bwncdukoSc awLugwnDuge aetwkeac hwacgeac fuluhunc niguLwaigencfwaivW vWhwkw 

dencnevImeve. jwvWbu libunI demwhWai gWtckurW muacdwtwkwSc jwlugwai hure minivwncvItW tincmwsc 

fwhuncneve. “aibcrWhIMc lutufI bwncdukurevifwaivwnI fuluhunc bwaclwvwmunc gencdwvW mwacswlwawkW 

guLigenc divehirWacjEge gWnUnutwkW gwvWaidutwkW aeacgotcvWgotuge mwtInc, kOTunc gWzI kureacvi 

awmurwkwSeve.” rwaIsc aofIhunc awLugwnDwSc libunu jwvWbugwai vwnI mwtIgwai liyevunu gotwSeve. 

rwaIsc mwaumUnu aehenc vidWLuviaeac kwmwku awLugwnDu kOTwkwSc nugencdeaeve. gWzIaeac nudekemeve. 

awLugwnDW suvWlunukoSc awLugwnDu bwncdugwai bwhwacTwnc aeacvesc gWzIawkwSc awmureac nunerevEneaeve. 

aehenc nerE awmurwkI gWnUnW KilWfu awmureac kwmugwai nUnI nuvWneaeve. divehi rwacyituncnwkI 

gwmWru bwaeac kwmwSc mwaumUnu hIfuLukurwacvW kwmwSc aehisWbunc awLugwnDu gwbUlukoScfImeve.

 jwlugwai hincgwmunc gencdiyw awniyWtwac huacTuvwnc mwswackwtc kurumwkI koncme 

diveacseacge vWjibeac kwmugwai awLugwnDu dekemeve. aehenI aeaI gwaumI swlWmwtW twnuge hwmwjehumW 

guLifwaivW nWzuku mwacswlwawkwSc vItIaeve. jwluge bwncdugwai tibE mIhuncnwSc kurwmuncdW 

awniyWtwkW awLugwnDwSc jwlugwai devunu awniyWtwac bwyWnckoSc 25 swfuhWge KulWsW ripOTeac 

twacyWrukoSc rwaIsc mwaumUnWai, kebineTcge aencmehW mencbwruncnWai, aeTWnI jenerwlcaWai, 

jwscTisc miniscTwrwSWai, rWacjEge auactwmw fwnDiyWrwSWai, aisclWmI kwnctwactwkW behE aencme 

mwtI mwjilIhuge rwaIswSWai, jinWaI kOTuge aisc gWzIawSWai, rwacyituncge mwjilIhuge hurihW 

mencbwruncnwSWai, 9991 vwnw awhwruge rwacyituncge mwjilIhuge ainctiKWbwSc kurimwtileacvi hurihW 

bEfuLuncnwSWai, awdi mWleaWai rWacjeterEge vwrwSc ginw fwrWtctwkwSc miripOTu fonuvImeve. miripOTwkI 

KulWsW ripOTwkwSc vWtI jwlugwai devE rwhumeac netc awniyWtwkuge aituru twfusIlu mwaumUnwSc 

dwncnwvwnc bEnunc kwmwSc dwncnwvwai aepoaincTcmencTwkwSc aedifwaivW siTIaeac miaWaeku fonuvImeve.

 aepoaincTcmencTeac deacvumuge bwdwlugwai rwaIsc mwaumUnu awLugwnDu hwacywrukurwacvW 

dUnidU kuDwgoLiaeacgwai aekwherikoSc tincmwsc duvwsc vWncdenc bEncdeviaeve. hwacywrukurwnI 

kIacvetO fuluhuncnW suvWlukurumunc vidWLuvI “fuluhunc bwdunWmukoSc liye aekiaeki fwrWtctwkwSc 
siTI fonuvWfwaivWtI” kwmwSeve. bwncdunc dUkoSclevunutwnW hwmwsc fwhunc awLugwnDwSc rwaIsc 

aofIhunc siTIaeac libuneve. aEgwaivwnI “aibcrWhimc lutufI kwnctwactwac kurwacvwvWfwaivwnI rwgwLwSc 
kwmwSc nuvWtI aepoaincTcmencTc deacvenc netc vWhwkw dwncnwvwnc rwaIsc vidWLuvi” kwmugwaeve. 

 aetwac aetwac gotwkunc jwlugwai awniyWkurW vWhwkw awLugwnDu rwaIsc mwaumUnwSc 

dencnevumunc aekwnc huacTumwSc aeacvesc mwswackwteac kurwacvWfwai nuvWtI, awLugwnDuge koDugwai 

aeLifwaivW gwaumI vWjibu awdWkurumuge gotunc aesiTItwkWai ripOTu aWacmukurIaeve. aeaI aeacvesc 

gotwkwSc fuluhunc bwdunWmukurwnc liyefwaivW twkeacCeac nUneve. aeaI hwgIgwteve. awLugwnDu 

gwbUlukurW gotugwai rwaIsc mwaumUnuge verikwmugwai jwlugwyWai jwlunc bErugwai hincgWfwaivW hurihW 

aincsWniacywtW KilWfu awmwlutwkuge furihwmw zincmW mwaumUnu, aufuaclwvwnc jehEneaeve. awLugwnDu 

fwdw aetwkeac rwacyituncnWai, awniyW libunu mIhuncge xwkuvWtwac rwaIsc mwaumUnWai aemwnikufWnuge 

swrukWruge aisc verInc awDu aeacsevinwmw, 91 sepcTemcbwr 3002 gwai hwswnc aIvWnc nwsImu 

rwhumc kuDw gotwkwSc mwrWli hWdisWaWai, vidigenc awai duvwhu k. mWfuSI jwlugwai tibi hwtiyWreac 

netc bwaeacge gwywSc bwDijwhW tinc mIhunc mwrWlW viacswkwSc mIhunc zwKwmckoScli rwhumu kuDw 

awmwlW, hwmw aeduvwhu mWlEgwai hingi gwDubwDu higWne aeacvesc furuswteac nulibEnekwnc ywgIneve.

 aIvWnc mwacswlwaWai k. mWfuSIgwai bwDijehi mwacswlwaige riyWsI 

komixwnc ripOTcge aencme muhincmu twnctwnc “gwaumI swlWmwtW rwackWterikwmuge gotunc” 
kwmwSc vidWLuve aunikurwacvwvW aederipOTc rwacyituncge mwjilIhwSc huSwhwLuacvwmunc 72 

jenuawrI 4002 gwai rwaIsc mwaumUnu vidWLuvefwaivW vWhwkwkoLeac fwhwtunc liyelwmeve.

 “twhugIgu mwruhwlWgwai vesc awdi hukumc twncfIzukurumuge mwruhwlWgwai vesc 

aeacvesc mIhwkwSc aeacvesc awniyWaeac kurumwkI, mIheacge gwywSc awtclwai jiscmWnIgotunc 

dwtivW fwdw nuvwtw geacluncvWfwdw aeacvesc kwmeac kurumwkI, swrukWrunc aeacvesc aireacgwai 

huacdwkoScfwai aotc kwmeac nUnc. aekwnc higwmuncdW kwmugwai vwnInwmw, aeaI swrukWrwSc 

aegigenc higW kwmeac nUnc. aekwmuge xwkuvW aeacvesc fwrWtwkunc huSwhwLwaifiacyW, mihWruvesc 

awLugwnDu migencdwnI vwki komiTIawkwSc huSwhwLwaigenc... bwlwmunc...aehencvImW twhugIguge 

mwruhwlWgwai vesc awdi hukumc twncfIzukurumuge mwruhwlWgwai vesc, aeacvesc mIhwkwSc 

awniyW kurumwkI swrukWrunc aeacvesc aireacgwai huacdwkoScfwaivW kwmeac nUnc.... awLugwnDu 

hitwSc aerI mikwnc tiyw aiaczwtcteri mencbwruncnwSc aegivwDwaigencfwai aotumWaiaekuvesc 

mifwdw furuswteacgwai aekwnc aotI aehenc kwnc bwyWnckoScdinumwkI muhincmu kwmeac kwmugwai.”
 mwtIgwai awLugwnDu liyefwaivW hekibwhugwai liyefwaivwnI tedu hwgIgwtc 

kwmwScvWnwmw rwaIsc mwaumUnu aiturufuLu hwacdwvwnIaeve. aehenc nUncnwmw awLugwnDu rwaIsc 

mwaumUnWai behEgotunc doguhwdwnIaeve. hwgIgwtwkI midegotunckure koncmevesc aeac gotekeve. 

“awLugwnDu gwbUlukurW gotugwai rwaIsc mwaumUnuge verikwmugwai jwlugwyWai 

jwlunc bErugwai hincgWfwaivW hurihW aincsWniacywtW KilWfu awmwlutwkuge 

furihwmw zincmW mwaumUnu, aufuaclwvwnc jehEneaeve. awLugwnDu fwdw 

aetwkeac rwacyituncnWai, awniyW libunu mIhuncge xwkuvWtwac rwaIsc 

mwaumUnWai aemwnikufWnuge swrukWruge aisc verInc awDu aeacsevinwmw, 

91 sepcTemcbwr 3002 gwai hwswnc aIvWnc nwsImu rwhumc kuDw 

gotwkwSc mwrWli hWdisWaWai, vidigenc awai duvwhu k. mWfuSI jwlugwai tibi 

hwtiyWreac netc bwaeacge gwywSc bwDijwhW tinc mIhunc mwrWlW viacswkwSc 

mIhunc zwKwmckoScli rwhumu kuDw awmwlW, hwmw aeduvwhu mWlEgwai hingi 

gwDubwDu higWne aeacvesc furuswteac nulibEnekwnc ywgIneve.”

aibcrWhImc lutufI, swncdWnu aeDiTwr

“twhugIgu mwruhwlWgwai vesc awdi hukumc twncfIzukurumuge 

mwruhwlWgwai vesc aeacvesc mIhwkwSc aeacvesc awniyWaeac 

kurumwkI, mIheacge gwywSc awtclwai jiscmWnIgotunc dwtivW 

fwdw nuvwtw geacluncvWfwdw aeacvesc kwmeac kurumwkI, 

swrukWrunc aeacvesc aireacgwai huacdwkoScfwai aotc 

kwmeac nUnc. aekwnc higwmuncdW kwmugwai vwnInwmw, aeaI 

swrukWrwSc aegigenc higW kwmeac nUnc...”

mwaumUnu awbcdulcgwacyUmc, divehirWacjEge 

KudumuKutWru veriyW
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Nobody will infl ict pain on own self because one will realise and 
understand the pain one will go through. In the same way, one should 
understand that if one infl icts pain on another person that person will 
also feel pain. So nobody should torture another. As one desires justice 
for one’s self, one should agree for others to receive it. Everybody should 
love justice and equality. Nobody should support revenge and cruelty. 
People should wage a fi erce fi ght against an oppressor. This does not 
mean exterminating the oppressor and neither does it means killing 
the oppressor. It means eliminating the oppression of the oppressor. If 
people show weakness in the face of an oppressor and does not fi ght 
against oppression, the oppressor will feel that there is nobody more 
powerful and that the people will live with fear and cowardice and live 
with submission. Living without resistance under an oppressor means 
inviting tyranny. It is a virtue not to resort to revenge. Measures taken 
against oppressors and steps taken to overcome them could not be 
described as avenging. That is a lesson to oppressors. If oppressors 
know that there are people who are smarter than them and that there 
are few people who will submit to their demands, then their treacherous 
plans will decrease, and the society could be made safer. Instead if 
people pretend not to see or know about the oppression, the result 
will be bitter. Today we all are regretting because of this complacence.

Living without resistance under an 

oppressor means inviting tyranny.

I believe that the results of the hard work done with patriotic spirit by 
several Maldivians within a short span of time are yielding positively. As 
unity is strength, when we united to bring an end to tyranny, the oppressors 
received a sudden shock. At the point when we showed them our power 
and courage, they were forced to retreat in their oppression. This is a fact.

My Testimony

In this time of sadness, I am giving my testimony not to encourage 
any party to seek revenge from Maumoon. I myself do not want to take 
revenge from Maumoon. However, I work restlessly to bring an end to the 
tyranny of Maumoon. He should ask for our forgiveness for the crimes 
he has committed. We need reforms, true reforms, and change that is 
free from any deception. We need to establish a fi ne system so that 
oppression could not be practiced in the future. I call to facilitate such 
change. Very grave consequences might occur if (Maumoon) plays a 
game in the name of ‘reform’ without asking the people for forgiveness.

I saw all prisons made during President Maumoon’s rule. I would not 
say that was a misfortune. I got the opportunity to study up to PhD 
about the inhuman and heartless torture in prisons of the Maldives, 
the unfair investigations and the unfair trials. I learned all those things 
very attentively. That was a stroke of very good luck. My thesis has 
been written based on truth. Since Maumoon does not like people who 
speak the truth I was not given the title of Doctor. Instead he gave me 
pain. Not a small pain but torture that would cause suffering throughout 
the rest of life. Yes, during Maumoon’s rule, I have been taken to prison 
ten times during the past seventeen years and have been subjected to 
various forms of torture. I never went to prison voluntarily to receive the 
torture. I was never a thief, a pirate, a person who fought with people, 
a deceiver, a drug user or a drug dealer. I was imprisoned because I 
criticised the unjust policies of the government and the cruel methods 
of the police. I was jailed ‘to reduce’ my ‘size’. Because I speak based 
on fairness and the right way, police ask me why I have ‘misunderstood 
my size.’ Because I do not know the ‘size’ in which the police want to 
keep me, they try to force the ‘size’ they want on me. With the blessings 
of Allah, and with the will of Allah, I am still living in my own size.

During President Maumoon’s rule, when I was becoming aware of facts of 
life, I heard about torture in prison. But I did not believe that such talk was 
true. Because of the smooth talk of Maumoon and his quiet manner, it was 
diffi cult to believe that he will intentionally perpetuate such torture as people 
narrated. As I became more aware of things, I heard more stories of torture.

When I was imprisoned I did not sit idly as a lost person. I asked the inmates 
I met and some good guards who came on duty about the methods of 
torture, tactics of investigations and information on other things. I did not 
just believe what every prisoner said. I did not accept anything as truth 
without listening to tales of several people and thinking about them. When 
I fi rst witnessed the horrible torture of the prison I urinated because of fear.

After the fi rst experience I concluded that the torture occurred without 
Maumoon’s knowledge. So I tried to convey the information to Maumoon 
through a senior government offi cial. I was advised not to tell anybody 
about what I saw in prison. I sought the advice of elders. Everybody 
said the same thing. That is Maumoon was aware of the torture in jail 
but did not want to investigate it. I did not conclude that as a fact even 
by then. However I believed that there was some truth in the advice I 
was given. Most people think that talking about torture in prison is a 
useless task. Even though the torture occurs and is real, it is not to 
be mentioned to save one from further suffering. If people talk about 
torture by police and the unfair actions of government offi ces, it is 
regarded as meddling with the policies of the government. People 
stay silent because otherwise they will have to return to prison.

In the end I wrote a letter to Maumoon with the intention of fi nding a 
solution to the inhuman and cruel torture I witnessed several times in 
jail. I also wrote that the things I had to tell him were linked to national 
safety and requested an appointment. I wrote very clearly that I could 
not tell those details in writing. I received the reply that it was very 
diffi cult to meet because of time constraints and I was asked to tell 
what I had to say in a letter. It was a time when stories of torturing of 
a very famous person of Male’ and his friends in jail were circulating. 
Because of the severity of the torture, and because if they were brought 
to Male’ for treatment the public would discover more, they were treated 
by bringing doctors and nurses to Dhoonidhoo. The policemen who 
tortured were suspended. This was because the case was leaked so 
much. Referring to this case, I wrote a letter to the President and the 
Commissioner of Police about the torture in prison. In addition, I tried in 
several ways to tell these stories to Maumoon. I did not succeed. From 
that point I concluded that President Maumoon did not want to check 
anything that was concerned with national safety. I also believed that 
he did not care whatever torture and suffering people went through.

From that point I concluded that President 

Maumoon did not care whatever torture and 

suffering people went through.

Sometime after I wrote that letter, I had to encounter police cruelty again. 
This time, I wrote to Maumoon, while in prison. I told that the police had 
detained me in violation of the laws of the Maldives and violated many 
rights of mine. I received the reply to the letter three months after I was 
released after I had spent almost two months in jail. “Ibrahim Lutfy has 
been detained concerning a case police is investigating, and according to 
the laws and regulations of the Maldives, following a court order by a judge,” 
the reply said. The reply that I received from the President’s Offi ce said that. 
Even though President Maumoon had said so, I was never taken to court 
and I did not meet a judge. No judge could issue an order to detain me 
without questioning me fi rst. Such an order will be illegal. I then concluded 

Gross and inhuman torture 

carried out in Maldives prisons

Ibrahim Lutfy, Sandhaanu, 19 September 2004, translated by RESIST
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that Maumoon believed that Maldivian people were an ignorant lot.

I believe it is the responsibility of each Maldivian to try to stop the torture 
in prison because it is a sensitive matter related to national safety and 
public order. I prepared a detailed report of 52 pages about the torture 
prisoners go through and that I myself experienced. I sent the letter to 
President Maumoon, members of the cabinet, Attorney General, Justice 
Minister, Chief Justice, President of the Supreme Council for Islamic 
Affairs, Chief Judge of Criminal Court, members of the parliament, 
and all candidates contesting in the parliamentary election of 1999. I 
also sent this report to many people in Male’ and other islands. With 
this report I sent a letter to Maumoon explaining that I needed to tell 
him further details of torture in prison and requested an appointment.

Instead of granting an appointment President Maumoon arrested me 
and detained me in a small cell in Dhoonidhoo in solitary confi nement 
for three months. When I asked the police why I was being arrested, they 
replied that it was because I had ‘sent letters to various people accusing 
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the police.’ Six months after I was released I received a letter from the 
President’s Offi ce. “President tells to inform that an appointment could not 
be given because Ibrahim Lutfy had not acted correctly,” the letter said.

I sent the letters and report to different people to publicise it because I 
had informed President Maumoon through various ways about the torture 
in prison but he had not taken any step to prevent it. I did this because 

I had a national duty to do it. I did not write the letters and report to 
discredit the reputation of the police. What I wrote was the truth. I believe 
that President Maumoon has to be fully responsible for all inhuman 
torture in prison and outside prison that had taken place during his 
rule. If Maumoon and his senior government offi cials had listened to the 
complaints of several citizens like me, and those who had suffered, there 
would not have been any opportunity for the brutal torturing to death of 
Hassan Eavan Naseem on 19 September 2003. Similarly the cruel act of 
shooting unarmed prisoners at Maafushi jail the next day and killing three 
people and wounding about twenty people could have been prevented. 
And the riots in Male’ on that day (September 20) would not have occurred.
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President Maumoon presented to the parliament the reports on 
fi ndings of the Presidential Commission on the killing of Eavan 
Naseem and the shooting at Maafushi after omitting the most 
important fi ndings with the justifi cation that they were omitted 
for ‘national security and safety. I am quoting what he said while 
presenting the reports to the parliament on 27 January 2004.

“The government had never permitted anybody to be tortured or 
physically harmed in anyway during the stage of investigation and also 
while a person was undergoing a sentence. If such incidents occur, they 
happen without the knowledge of the government. If anybody complains 
about such a thing, I am now also investigating it by sending the cases 
to a selected committee....So torture during investigation and also after 
sentencing was never permitted by the government.... I thought that 
even though the honourable members are aware of this fact, it will 
be important to state it in such an occasion as this,” Maumoon said.

If what I had said in my testimony above was true then 
President Maumoon is lying. Or else I am lying about 
President Maumoon. The truth is one of these scenarios.
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Ibrahim Lutfy, Maldivian dissident and 

editor of Sandhaanu newsletter
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Maumoon Abdul Gayoom, 

Asia’s longest ruling dictator
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